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1M{KFACE

In the following pages I have attempted to give a practical
account of " The Diagnosis and Treatment of those Affections
of the Stomach which are amenable to Direct Surgical Inter-
ference." ' The significance of the information to be gained
from ' test-meals " is considered in some detail, because I
beheve that such investigations are of great value in the
diagnosis of gastric disease. It appears to me strange, that
whereas at the present time, bacteriological and pathological
examinations are used so extensively in the diagnosis of
disease, chemical methods are so rarely made use of in
practice, and dealt with so briefly in text-books. The
stomach-tube should be part of the armamentarium of every
practitioner. It is not essential that he should perform all
the quantitative analyses to which I refer, but I venture to
thmk that he would be repaid amply, if he carried out the
ordinary qualitative tests, and the estimation of the total
acidity of the gastric contents. The practitioner, be he
consultant or otherwise, who, without the aid which such
investigations afford, continues to treat a patient suffer-
ing from persistent indigestion, or gastric pain, is acting
unfairly to his patient and unjustly to himself.

The advances made in recent years by the many brilliant
workers in the field of gastric disease, have led to successes
which are among the greatest achievements of surgery
Lives are saved and suffering is relieved to an extent un-
dreamt of twenty years ago. But much remains to be

.0 JaWhor'
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viu SURGERY OF THE STOMACH
done. The loss of human life from cancer casts a shadow
over the triranphs of the past. The saddest and most dis-
couraging part of the work of a surgeon is the frequency
with which he sees patients suffering from cancer so ad-
vanced, that the time for a radical operation has gone for
ever. Especially is this true of gastric cancer. In less than
5 per cent of the cases I see, is a radical operation possible.
The stomach is affected with cancer more frequently than
any other organ of the body, and yet, partial gastrectomy is

one of the uncommon operations of surgery. This reproach
to our profession would be removed, in some measure at
least, were the use of the stomach-tube part of the routine
of gastric diagnosis. On this point I feel strongly, and have
no hesitation in saying, that the number of cases of gastric
cancer treated successfully by operation, ought to be, and
could be, increased greatly, if only the cases were recognised
earher. Gastric cancer, contrary to popular belief, can be
treated successfully, and earlier diagnosis is possible, even
with the means at present at our disposal.

The operation of gastro-jejunostomy is not a panacea for
all the ills to which the stomach is heir, but when performed
in cases in which there is a definite organic lesion of the
stomach or duodenum, the results are excellent. It is the
keystone of gastric surgery.

It has been my aim to present methods of diagnosis
and treatment, in a manner which may prove useful in
practice to practitioners and students. If in any degree this
aim be realised, the time spent by the reader and the author
will not have been wasted.

Limitations of space have prevented me from referring
to all the views and operative methods of those who have
done such admirable work in gastric surgery. While the
opinions expressed are based largely on the experience gained
from my own failures and successes, doubtless the sub-
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consnious mind is influenced, even more than one reaUses,
by the fruits of the labour of others. It is, therefore, a
sincere pleasure to acknowledge the stimulus and inspiration
I have derived from perusal of the writings and witnessing
the work of many brilliant exponents of our art, especially
Dr. Soltau Fenwick, Mr. Arbuthnot Lane, Mr. Rutherford
Morison, Sir Berkeley Moynihan, Mr. Harold J. Stiles and
Sir J. Bland Sutton in this country, and Drs. W. J. and
C. H. Mayo, Dr. J. B. Murphy, Dr. John B. Deaver,
Dr. Howard Kelly, and Professor Kocher abroad. With Dr.
Fenwick it has been my privilege to be associated during
the past eleven years, and it was through him that my
interest in gastric surgery was begun and fostered.

I should be indeed ungrateful, if I did not put on record
how much I owe to my former teacher, Mr. Harrison Cripps.
While I was his house surgeon at St. Bartholomew's and his
assistant in private, I had the advantage of helping him in
his abdominal operations. The lessons I learnt have been
of inestimable value to me in my subsequent work.

To my friend, Mr. Chas. Gibbs, I am indebted for many
valuable suggestions, for which I offer him my thanks.

I have also to thank Dr. Fenwick, Dr. Porter Parkinson,
and Messrs. Allen and Hanburys for the loan of blocks.

I have been fortunate in my helpers. To my former
secretary. Miss Rendle, I am greatly indebted for much help
during the preparation of the earlier portions of the work.

Last, but not least, my secretary. Miss Sinzininex, in
addition to preparing the index, and sharing with me the
correction of the proofs, has given to me constant and
valuable assistance at all stages of my task, and I desire
to express my sincere thanks.

9 Upper Wimpole Street,
January 1913.

W.
HERBERT J. PATERSON.
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SURGERY OF THE STOMACH

CHAPTER I

THE METHOD OP INYE8TI0ATI0H OF GASTRIC CASES

The object of this chapttr is to give iiii outline of the
method to be pursued in investigating a case of gastric
disease, together with a brief summary of the main points
of diagnostic importance. For fuller details as to symptoms
and diagnosis, the reader is referred to the various chapters
dealing with particular lesions.

1. THE HISTORY
From a diagnostic point of view the history is of the

utmost importance, and great care should be taken to obtain
an accurate and e.xact account of the origin and progress oi
the patient's illness. The histories recorded in hospital
notes usually are so vague and incomplete that they are
valueless. Students nowadays are so obsessed with the
importance of blood counts, X-ray examinations, &c., that
they are apt to relegate even physical examination to a
second place. Laboratory investigations are an aid—and a
valuable aid—not a substitute for clinical work. No chemical
or pathological researches can do away with the necessity
for an exact history of the case and a careful cUnical
examination.

To obtain an accurate history requires much patience
and detailed questioning. The patient is apt to describe
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the symptoms of the present, and to forget the symptoms of
the past. For example, a patient may state that his pain
is almost constant

; further cross-examination, however, may
bring out the truth that at first the pain was not constant,
but came on from two to three hours after food. In the
later stages the constancy of the pain so impresses the
patient, that the memory of the earlier sequence of events
is almost obliterated.

Pain is usually a prominent symptom in gastric disease.

The date of the first onset of the pain and its situation must
be noted. The probability is that pain to the right of the
middle line is duodenal or biliary, pain to the left, gastric.

In the early stages the pain of any of these conditions may
be referred to the epigastrium. Usually the pain of appen-
dicular gastralgia is situated in the epigastrium, and may
radiate to the right iliac region. Gall-bladder pain may
radiate to the costal margin, right shoulder, or dorsal region.

Radibtion in gastric or duodenal ulcer is less common, and
when present may indicate invasion of the pancreas. In
perforated duodenal ulcer the patient may refer the pain to
the right iliac fossa, but further questioning will elicit the
fact that at first the pain was limited to the upper abdomen.

Inquiry should be made into the character of the pain.

The pain of biliary colic may be agonising in its intensity

;

the pain of duodenal ulcer is rarely of such severity, although
in some instances patients may be " doubled up " during an
attack. In appendicular gastralgia often the patient speaks
of severe discomfort rather than of pain.

The duration of the pain, its relation to food, and the
extent to which it is influenced by drugs are important.
Gall-bladder pain may be transient, or may last for many
hours, and is uninfluenced by food or alkalis. Duodenal or
gastric ulcer pain increases in intensity towards the time of

the next meal, and is eased by taking more food, or by the
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«dmi„i»tratio„ of „lk„li.s. Tho p..in „f ,,>reino„,u is l,..ss
«cvcrc and .» less mfluonced by food or by ..Ikulis. I„ „«„„„
"leer the pat.ent i. hungry but do^H not o«t for f.ur of tbepam, m carcinoma the patient does not eat because he luis
-1 appetite, and frequently he has marked aversion from all
forms of meat The pain of biliary colic is capricious in its
onset, and follows no definite sequenr,. The attack com-mences without apparent cause. In duodenal or gastric
ulcer often the patient can truce the onset of an attack toa sudden chill, to some indiscretion in diet, or to mentalwor^. The pam of appendicular gastralgia may be brought
on by severe physical exercise. In duodenal ulcer tlie
sequence of events is remarkably constant ; the pain, coming
on two or three hours after food, increasing in intensity, and
reheved by food, often forms a clinical picture which cannot
oe mistaken.

In hypersecretion, whether due to duodenal or to gastric
ucer, or to appendicular disease, a very constant feature isthe onset of pam in the early hours of the morning, waking
the patient from sleep.

* *
The kinds of food which cause pain should be inquired

into
;

in gastric and duodenal ulcer the patient feels more
comfortable on a milk diet, in appendicular gastralgia mi kdiet has not the same effect in lessening the pain. In sail-bladder trouble change of diet has no effect, in gastoptt sand^atony of the stomach fluids cause more discomfort thTn

In appendicular gastra'gia the pain comes on eithermmediately or shortly after food. The same is true to aless extent m gastric ulcer towards the cardiac end of thestomach As a rule, the longer the interval between thetaking of food and the onset of the pain, the greater theprobabihty o the ulcer being in the duod;num.^The c^n.tancy, or otherwise, of the pain is often suggestive
; pain
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difinitely relutcd to fowl, rominR on in attacks, witli freedom
from iiyniptomH for weekn or months, generally Hpells duo-
denal ulcer. Similar attacks witli discomfort and flatulence

in the intervals may indicate duo<lennl idcer or appendicular
gastralgitt. Irregular, short, sever, attacks of ]nw\, not

influenced by food, suggest gall-bladder disease. Constant
pain may accompany gastric cancer or hour-ghiss stomach.
When such pain succeeds definite attacks with free intervals,

it is indicative tliat stenosis, from ulcer, lias ensued, or that

an ulcer has invaded the peritoneum, or is invading neigh-

bouring organs.

If there be a history of vomiting, its frequency, clmracter,

and amount sliould be noted. Copious vomiting, occurring

every two or three davs, of material containing articles o'

diet known to have been taken on previous days, indicates

pyloric stenosis. The eructation or vomiting of a highly

acid fluid without food remains, is symptomatic of hyper-
secretion.

The vomiting of bright blood in any quantity is due
probably to gastric or to duodenal ulcer, to cirrhosis of the

liver, or more rarely to aneurysm. The emesis of coffee

ground material may be due to malignant disease or ulcer.

The occurrence of " black stools " should be inquired into,

and an attempt riadc to determine whether they were
due to haemorrhage or the taking of bismuth or other
drugs.

The habits of the patient, especially with referen- to

over-indulgence iii alcohol and cigarette smoking, may give

a clue to the origin of the gas'iic trouble, while the possi-

bility of syphihs must be borne in mind. A history of attacks
of jaundice points to gall-bladd' r disease, either as a com-
plication of gastric disorder, or as the cause of the gastric

symptoms.
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2. PHYSICAL EXAMINATION
Thi8 in(l»,l,.« both K..n,.ml u.,,1 .,,..,.ial o.x...ni..ation.
A. General -Tl... gonor..! appoiiranc.. of tl... putient

.l.oul.1 1„. notec. Sov-r.. „Ma.,nia in .onjunction with gastrio
pmn. m a„ otlH.rwi.s.. h.-ahhy, w..l|.n.,urish„l patient «,>g.
ges . h«..„orrl,a«.. fro„, an ..l.-r. An.o,nia with a w„r„-o,.t
kK.k ar<..,«o» suspiHon of ,.,.n,...r. 1„ ..anc-r ,,ati..„ts a
dmg..os,« ,.s oft..„ writt..,, o„ ,l,..ir fa. .s. I„ d.,„a..„ul ulcer
the bloo, pressure .s often high, in .aninonm low, an.l the
puiHe feeble. The ,K..ssibility that gastric pain n.ay be due
o the 'gastno crimes" of lo,„,„otor ata.xy must not be

forgotten and the patient therefore shonid be e.xamined for
signs of tins disease.

Ki,lney trouble, too, n.ay simulate gastri,. disease, hence
the need for a careful examination of the urine. A pelvic
e.xamination should be -.art of the routine, at anv rate
before deciding on any operative procedure.

B. Speci.l._Inspe<tion of the ahdon- , mav reveal a
tumour, or an obviously dilated stoniiuO,. if tu„\, be visible
waves of gastric peristalsis, pyloric stenosis is present. A
dilated stomach without visible peristalsis n,av be due to
gastric atony.

nf ,f '"'u'u,'", f
''^'''"' *""'°"'' "•' '' "^^"*^"'"g "' '" wgion

of the gall-bladder, may be felt. A su,.cu»si„n splash felt
more than three ho.irs after food suggests gastric atony.

.io,. H"T I.'' ^T''''"^
'""'' ^''°'' '">d "ft" disten-

sion of the stomach w.tli air by means of an inflating bellows

mJVlV^ ?" otherwise impalpable tumour sometimesmay be felt, and a tumour of the transverse colon or livercan be differentiated from a py'oric tumour
Inflation of the stomach wiH reveal gastroptosis, as the

displaced upper border of the stomach can be seen plainly
sometimes as low as the umbilicus.

^'
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Auscultation is sometimes of service in the diagnosis of

oesophageal stricture, or of cancer at the cardiac orifice of

the stomach. Dr. Ogston has pointed out that on listening

at a spot about three inches below the angle of the left

scapula, an amphoric rushing sound is heard when the fluid

enters the stomach. In oesophageal stricture the sound may-
be delayed until fourteen or sixteen seconds after the swallow-
ing of food.

If stricture be suspected, an oesophageal bougie should

be passed, if necessary an anaesthetic being given to exclude

spasm. Sometimes a subphrenic abscess containing gas may
be diagnosed by means of auscultation.

Personally, I do not place much reliance on percussion or

auscultatory percussion of the stomach, except in combina-
tion with distension of the viscus with air. The stomach
limits mapped out by simple percussion rarely are con-

firmed on the operation table, or by X-ray examination.

3. THE MOTOR FUNCTIONS OF THE STOMACH
The simplest and most useful method of investigating

the motor functions of the stomach is the following : The
last thing at night, the stomach is washed out with warm
water until the washings are returned clear. Usually about
two pints of water are used. The quantity should be
measured carefully, in order to ascertain whether all of it

be recovered, or whether some of it be retained in the

stomach. If a considerable amount of the water used be
not recovered, it may be because it has passed into the

distal compartment of an hour-glass stomach. After com-
pletion of the lavage, twelve ounces (340 c.c.) of milk is

given to the patient. On the following morning, exactly

ten houis later, the stomach tube is passed, and any fluid

present in the stomach is withdrawn by aspiration with
Senoran's apparatus (see Appendix, p. 290). Normally,
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under these conditions the stomach should be empty. Should
there be any fluid withdrawn, it is measured, and the
amount noted. It is then tested for acidity, and for the
presence of bile and blood. The presence of a clear acidHmd without food residue indicates hypersecretion. The
presence of food remains is a sign of pyloric stenosis, or
motor msufficieney. It is a useful plan to give some raisins
with the milk, as the presence of the skins and pips is recog-
nised easily in the gastric contents.

In pyloric stenosis as much as 400 c.c. of fluid con-tammg much food residue may be recovered from the
stomach.

In duodenal ulcer, without stenosis, the motor power of
the stomach is good, and no food remains are present in the
early mornmg. Frequently in duodenal ulcer there is hyper-
secretion, so that from 30 c.c. to 50 c.c. of fluid may be
withdrawn m the early morning. It is a clear or opalescent
yellowish fluid, containing no food residue, and having an
acid reaction. In appendicukr gastralgia hypersecretion is
a frequent, and in gastric ulcer an occasional symptom.

4. EXAMINATION OF VOMIT
Wlien vomiting is one of the symptoms, the amount

vomited at a time should be carefully measured. As a rule
in dilated stomach due to atony or pyloric stenosis, vomiting
does not occur more than once in the twenty-four hours
sometimes less frequently, but the quantity vomited may be
enormous. In uncomphcated gastric or duodenal ulcer
vomitmg, when it occurs, usually does so an hour or two
after meals, and consists of partially digested food. In
pyloric stenosis the vomit has a very acid smell ; in carci-noma It has often a very foul odour.

The vomit should be examined microscopically for blood
and for bacilli, and also tested chemically for blood. Pus
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in the vomit may be due to the rupture into the stomach, of
a perigastric abscess.

5. GASTRIC ANALYSIS
Personally, I attach great importance to the information

to be gained from the examination of test-meals. I need
hardly say that I do not maintain that a diagnosis should be
based solely on a chemical examination, but if the results
be interpreted in the light of the chnical history, careful
examination of the motor activity, and of the secretions of
tho stomach, is a greii help. In the following account I
will attempt, in general terms, to indicate the variations
found in different diseases, but it must be understood that
the results are not absolutely constant. It is impossible to
lay down hard and fast rules as to the relation of the different
lesions found to the chemical alteration of the gastric con-
tents. With experience, howevnr, one is able to recognise
the types of analytical results which usually are associated
with particular lesions.

For purposes of gastric analysis a "test-meal" is given,
ani the contents of the stomach drawn off after a given
Uitc-val. Pawlow has shown that the secretion of gastric juice
varies according to the kind of food given, and according
to the length of time digestion has progressed. Hence to
make an accurate comparison of the analysis of one test-
meal with that of another, the stomach must be empty at
the time of the administration of the test-meal, the amount
and composition of the meal must be the same, and the
time which it is allowed to remain in the stomach must be
the same. If these conditions be not complied with, the
resulting analyses are of no value. Various test-meals are
employed, but the following modification of that of Bwald
is the simplest and most generally useful.

Usually the test-meal is given in the morning, half an hour
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mZI: ^ ^- ^
"' ^''" ^"'"P'^*'"'- The technique is as

»n/fi^!
*''*"'"'^'

^ "'" "''"«'^*^ of t^o slices of dry toast

milk The stomach contents should be drawn off exactlyone hour after the patient has begun the meal.
^

The amount of gastric contents recovered should bemeasured carefully. I„ a normal stomach the an^^ recovered varies from 100 c.c. to 140 c.c. In pyloric "enosLhe quantity recovered may be as much as 500 .cTr So cIn duodenal ulcer the evacuation of the stomach is oftenquicker han normal, so that the amount of gastric cont Itsrecovered after a test-meal is less than in health Thecolour, smell, and character of the contents are noted. Thecolour IS usually a light brown; if much blood be presentthe colour is dark brown, the so-called -coffee grounds"
appearance. Sometimes bright blood, recognisable' as such
^ Tu V

'" """" ^"''"*^*y «"^ -n-y be due to trau^aused by the tube in large quantity it may be from an op^uker Usually the smell of the gas..c contents isTot
obj^tionable. If there be stagnation, the smell is ve^ar d, owing to the presence of butyric acid

; in malignant
disease m whu^h there is extreme ulceration or s'.ougliing ofthe growth the smell may be extremely putrid. l/norma
digestion the toast is finely divided ; in' chronic gastSs
whether due to gastric ulcer or malignant disfase, Ssecondary to appendix trouble, the gastric contents ma; bevery thick and difficult to pour, and lumps of undigested
toast with much thick, ropy mucus, are present. ^

qualttSj
""'"*^ ''" *'"" ''''^'' ^"'"'^^^-'-V -d

Ap,;e„*d""°""'
°' "' "*"" ""^ •"" ""^-'^ "f "-J'" will „e f„„„d in ..e
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(a) Qualitative

The qualitative tests are carried out on some of the
gastric contents which have been filtered. The reaction

should be acid. In severe chronic gastritis the reaction
may be alkahne. The presence or absence of free hydro-
chloric acid is tested by Gunzberg's reagent or by the
dimethyl-amido-azo-benzol test.

Free hydrochloric acid usually is present in duodenal
ulcer, in gastric ulcer near the pylorus, and in gall-bladuer

disease, and sometimes in appendicular gastralgia.

It is absent as a rule in mahgnant disease, in severe

chronic gastritis, in old gastric ulcer situated in the body
or cardiac end of the stomach, in cases of hour-glass stomach,
and in appendicular gastralgia.

The presence of bile pigment is tested for by Gmelin's
test. Not frequently in duodenal ulcer there is regurgita-
tion of bile in sufficient quantity to give the reaction.

Volatile acids usually can be detected by snell ; the
chemical test is as follows : Some of the unfiltered gastric

contents are placed in a test-tube, a piece of blue litmus
paper, moistened with distilled water, is stretched on the
mouth of the tube, and the contents heated. If volatile

acids be present, the blue paper is reddened owing to the
liberation of volatile acids.

Lactic acid in small quantities is present almost in-

variably in the gastric contents obtained after an ordinary
test-meal. Its presence is of clinical significance only if it

be found after the administration of a special test-meal.
The procedure devised by Boas is as follows :

The stomach is washed out overnight until the water
returns absolutely clear. On the following morning the
stomach is washed out again and a meal of oatmeal soup is

given. The soup consists of one teaspoonful of rolled oats
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and 1000 c.c. (35 oz.) of water, boiled down to 500 c.c. (17 oz )
to which is added a little milk, but no salt. Two houra
later the stomach-tube is passed, and the gastric contents
drawn off. The contents are filtered, and tested for lactic
acid with Uffelmann's reagent. Under these conditions
lactic acid rarely is present except in gastric carcinoma. A
positive test therefore is of great clinical significance, and
points to cancer of the stomach.

(b) Quantitative

(i) Total Acidity.—In a healthy stomach the total acidity
vanes between 55 and 65. If the total acidity be over 70,
a condition is present which may be termed hyper-acidity

i

if below 50, hypo-acidity.

Hyper-acidity must be distinguished clearly from hyper-
chlorhydria. The total acidity as estimated by Ewald's
method represents the amount of total acids in 100 c.c. of
gastric contents, i.e. the amount of hydrochloric acid,
volatile acids, and of acid phosphates. Thus hyper-acidity
may be due to excess of volatile acids, with normal or slight
excess of hydrochloric acid ; to increased free hydrochloric
acid with normal or diminished volatile acids ; or on the
other hand, there may be hyperchlorhydria or excess of free
hydrochloric acid, with only slight hyper-acidity.

The highest total acidity I have found is 170, in a case of
gastric ulcer near the pylorus, and the lowest 12, in a case
of cancer of the stomach.

In duodenal ulcer some degree of hyper-acidity is the
rule (in 5 per cent, of the cases), hypo-acidity the excep-
tion, the average total acidity in my series of cases being 79.

In gastric ulcer the amount of the total acidity varies
considerably. In ulcer near the pylorus it is usually higher
than IS normal. In hour-glass stomach the total aciditv is
low. In gastric ulcer in the body of the stomach or at 'the
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cardiac end, there is occasionally hyper-acidity, but more
often hypo-acidity.

In malignant disease the total acidity almost invariably
is low

; only twice have I observed it higher than 50. The
lowest total acidity I have met with is 12. Usually, it

varies between 25 and 40, the average in my cases being 30.
In appi'ndicular gastralgia the total acidity is generally
slightly higher tlian normal. The aver .ge total acidity in
my series of cases of appendicular gastralgia is 65.

In diseases of the gall-bladder, as a rule, the total acidity
is not markedly altered.

(ii) Volatile Acids—Normally the amount of volatile
acids as estimated by Harley's method varies from two to
five. In appendicular gastralgia an appreciable increase in
the amount of the volatile acids is the rule. On one occasion
I found a percentage of 18-0. In malignant disease there
usually is an increase. In one of my cases of carcinoma,
confirmed by operation, there were no volatile acids present,
but the growth was at the cardiac end of the stomach. In
duodenal ulcer increase of the volatile acids is the exception,
not the rule. In gastric ulcer, in my experience the volatile

acids are not increased markedly unless there be associated
appendicular disease.

(iii) The Total Chlorides.—In health the amount of the
total chlorides varies from 0'310 to 0-330, the average being
about 0-320.

In duodenal ulcer there is a very marked increase of the
total chlorides ; in one of my cases the amount was 0-514,
the average in my series being 0-380.

When pyloric obstruction exists, often there is a decrease.
In gastric ulcer there is usually an increase, less marked, but
to some degree varjdng with the site of the ulcer. When the
ulcer is near the pylorus the increase is more marked than
when it is situated at the cardiac end.
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men the ulcer, by cicatrisation, lia.s produced pyloric

Bteno„« or hour-glass stomach, commonly there is a decrease
of the total clilorides.

In appendicular -astralgia the variation from the normal
18 not great, the te uency being towards a decrease.

(IV) Free Hydrochloric Acid.-In a healthy individual theamount of free hydrocliioric acid in the gastric contents

bein""
002?"""'"' '""'" ''"^ "'"^^ *" °'°^^' *'"" "'"''«''

In duodenal ulcer, at any rate in the earlier stage, hyper-
chlorhydria is tlu. rule. AVhen obstruction has supervened
or If the patient be examined between the attacks, especially
If he have been on a purely milk diet, the free hydrochloric
acid may be greatly diminished, or even absent. This how
ever, is the exception

; in the majority of cases, the free
hydrochloric acid is increased to a marked degree. In one
case under my care the amount of free hydrochloric acidwas 0-127 (verified by several analyses).

In the early stages of gastric ulcer free hydrocliioric acid
always is present m excess, but this does not hold good for
the later stages. In active ulcers near the pylorus hyper-
chlorhydria is the rule. Thus in a case of gastric ulcer
situated close to the pylorus, I found 0-072 of free hydro-
chloric acid. ^

When a gastric ulcer has caused pyloric stenosis the free
hydrochloric acid is diminished or even absent. In ulcer of
long standing situated in the body of the stomach, free
hydrochloric acid is diminished or absent. Invariably inmy experience, m cases where cicatrisation has caused hour-
glass stomach, free hydrochloric acid is absent. In chronic
gastritis free hydrochloric acid is diminished greatly or is
absent. In malignant disease free hydrochloric acid is
absent almost invariably. I have met with only two in-
stances of gastric carcinoma, verified by autopsy or by
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operation, in which free hydrochloric acid was present in

the gastric contents.

In appendicular gastralgia the f.ee hydrochloric acid is

diminished markedly or absent altogether, but very occa-

sionally there is hyperchlorhydria.

(v) The Protein Hydrochloric Acid.—As a rule the amount
of protein hydrochloric acid varies from 0'22(l to 0'250.

The importance of estimating the protein hydrochloric acid

lies in the cirpumstance, that in malignant disease the amount
of protein hydrochloric acid is diminished to marked degree.

This is a most valuable aid in the diagnosis. In only two

cases of carcinoma have I found the amount of protein

hydrochloric acid to be over 0'200, and usually it is less

than 0-100.

In chronic gastritis the protein hydrochloric acid is

diminished. In other gastric conditions the variations are

not of clinical significance.

(vi) The Mineral Chlorides.—In malignant disease there

is almost constantly a marked increase in the mineral

chlorides. As the total chlorides are diminished, it is pro-

bable that some of the hydrochloric acid is neutralised by ai

alkaline fluid secreted by the growth and so converted into

fixed chloride.

The following are some typical gastric analyses. In all

the cases to which they refer, a correct diagnosis was made
and verified by operation :

Dutxlenal ulcer .
|

82
I 80

Gastric ulcer (close to pylorus) . 75
„ „ (about middle) . .

;
78

„ (hour-glassstomacb)
'

70
CarciDoEua

i 28
Appendicular gastralgia . .61

O'.'iuO

0-405
0-325

0-308
0-332

0-178

0-288

0-03S
0-055
0-0-10

0-023

O-OOO
0-000

0-007

Prot«ln Mineral
HCI. Chlorides.

0-229 0-800
0-275 0075
0-205 0-800

020ti 0-077

0-230 0-098

0051 0-124

0-201 0-080
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6. X-RAYS
To examine the stomach by means of the X-rays ameal m administered consisting of two ounces of bismutli

oxychIor.de mixed with bread and milk or with porridge.
The exammation should be n.ade both in the vertical
and m the horizontal positions. Tlie presence of such
foreign bodies, as are opaque to the X-rays, is detected at
once by examination witli the screen.

The existence of an oesophageal stricture ^s ascertained
read, y, the obstruction to the onward pass..«. of the food
and the dilatation of the cesophagus above the stricture,
bemg clearly visible. The size, shape, and position of the
stomach can be determined with fair accuracy. Hour-glass
stomach can be recognised by means of the X-rays, but care
must be taken not to mistake a functional contraction. In
organic hour-glass stomach it will be seen that the con.stric-
tion does not pass from the most dependent part of the
proximal compartment, as is the case in the functional con-
dition, and further, the spasmodic contraction will disappear
on v.gorous massaging of the abdomen.

Spasm near the middle of the .stomach is often a sign of
gastric ulcer. In a dilated stomach due to pyloric stenosis,
vigorous waves of peristalsis are seen, but yet very little or
no food IS seen to pass into the duodenum.

Occasionally a reverse peristalsis is visible. In dilated
stc aach due to atony, the feebleness of the waves, and the
sinking of the food to the most dependent part of the stomach
indicate the cause of the dilatation.

In cases of duodenal ulcer, without obstruction the
stomach often ;s seen to be actively contracted (hypertonic)
When examined with the X-rays in the erect position, it is
apparent that the greater curvature does not reach to the
umbilicus. In gastric ulcer hypertonus rarely is present
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7. GASTROSCOPE
At present the gustrostopc iu not of great assistance in

the diagnosis of gastric disease. An uker may be seen,

but it is impossible to differentiate between a simple lesion

and a malignant one. The best inbtrument is that designed

by Dr. William Hill.

a EXPLORATORY INCISION

When all other means of diagnosis have failed, abdominal

exploration may bo indicated. This rarely is necessary

except in cases of suspected cancer. In tlie great majority

of cases a diagnosis of the necessity for surgical treatment

can be made, but if cancer of the stomach is to be dealt

with surgically, with good result, the abdomen must be

opened, in some cases, without a definite diagnosis having

been made.
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CHAPTER II

THE PREPARATION AND TREATMENT OF PATIENTSBEFORE 0A8TRIC OPERATIONS
""*""

Like success i„ other walk, of lifo, succ™.s i„ gastric s„r«orvdeponds on attcnt.c. to d.-tail. There are some wl^ 1^at elaborate preparatio„.s, minimise the in.portanee o a^^treatment, and regard the patient's fate as sealed fo 'oodor 111 when the wound is closed. I think this is mLt'TeA tentton to deta.l in the treatment of patients befo andafter operation .s second only to the skilful performa c o1the operation .tself. Often skilful nursing and after- r„tm nt w.
1 pull through a seen.ingly hopeles! case, and always

Methods are being changed eo^trir/r r^', ^^^e"to desenbe, or even to summarise, all the different metldsn use, but simply to give an account of those, which f om an

watchmg the practice of many other surgeons in thiscoun ry, America, and on the Continent, personally T havefound to give the best result., and which from experience1 can recommend. piiience

PREPARATORY TREAi MENT
The minimum period of preparation for an abdominal

operation (except, of cou«e, in case of emergency) shouM bethree days, but whenever practicable I prefer t^i nrent.on o the patient to be commenced a weekbefo ZZTefixed for the operation. During this period the bowl ale
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well opened by Heveriil (loses of ciilomel, the limt doH« being

given two niglitH j)revio\is to tlie operiition. On tlio

morning of tlu' day Ix'fore operation ii done of rastor oil is

given. Till- <l<iMes iif tliese dnigs niunt be regnlr.ted accord-

ing to the age and strergtli of the jiationt, no as to secure

tliorough emptying of the bowels without purging. Diarrhoea

is a bad prejwiration for an abdominal section. Enemata

may be necessary as well as calomel, and in any case a plain

sonp-and-water enema should be given on the morning of the

operation. It is a good plan for tlie patient to try sleeping

in the propped-up, semi-sitting position, otherwise this may

be found irksome alter the operation. Likewise the patient

should be encouraged to practise taking deep breaths at

intervals during the day. Tliis will tend to minimise the

danger of lij'postatic congestion of tlie lungs after the opera-

tion. I think, too, that such preparations give the patient

something to think about, and give confidence by en-

couraging the belief that everything possible is being done

to ensure a successful operation. During iIil ^ hole period

of preparation the patient is kept on a fluid diet, and for at

least fifty hours nothing but sterilised milk and tea is allowed.

By this mejins it is possible, as Professor Harvey Gushing

has shown, to render sterile, the upper part at least, of the

alimentary tract.

Especial care should be ^ ven to the condition of the

mouth. The teeth should be brushed three times daily with

carbolic tooth powder, and the mouth rinsed frequently with

listerine or hydrogen peroxide {6 volume solution). Stumps

or badly-decayed teeth should be extracted.

I have no doubt that some cases of sepsis after abdominal

operations are due to a septic state of the mouth. Cleansing

the mouth, and emptying of the intestinal canal, greatly

reduce the risk of infection from within. The patient should

remain in bed for two days previous to the operation.
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Preparation oi the Operation Area. Tl,.. ski., of the

aMoniP,, ,H j>r..,,ar..<l in tl». following w,iv : Two nightH
previouH to tl... operation the pul,e» i« siu^y,,!, an.l the
pHtiont takes u hot Imth. If ,|„. ,„.,i,.,„ ,,„ ,„„ i,, ,„^ ,^ ,,,^„^
the nbrlomen is w.ishe<l over with .Ketone. ()., ,1„. nifiht'
previous to th,. operation the «W. alK|o...e., is well n.l.be,!
over for five .ninutes with ..celo.ie, a.ul then swal,l...,l over
w.th io<lme paint. This piiint is n.a.le „,, „s follows •

Licj. Ifidi Fort.
Spt. Villi Hecti
Ai|. IJi-atiil.

.

Then the whole abdomen is covered with a dry sterilised
«l.ee of ganze or I.nt, which is kept in place by a sterilised
bandage. As soon as the patient is placed o., the operation
t..blc the bandage is removed, .»,d while the patient is beine
nn».theti8cd the whole abdomen is painted over a „ with
iodine pamt. W.en .ma^sthctisation is compl.-te, the super-
fluous .odmc IS wiped of! with a piece of sterile ganze. After
an extensive trial of many otlir, methods of skin prepara-
tion, I hiu-e found that the one above described is not only
he simplest, but the most reliable. It takes little time

there IS no necessity (except in exceptional cases) to shave
lie whole operation area, and tlie long exposure necessitatedby most other methods is avoided. The skin tested bacterio-

logically IS invariably sterile. In a number of cases I liave
snipped oflE a fragment of skin at the conclusion of theopera ion and placed it in a culture tube, and in one case

FuJ ^Tl °^ """""^g'""^'"^ resulte,! on incubation.Fu her-and thi.s to my mind is a great advantage of thism hod-Its rapidity and reliability render it equally applcable for emergency operations. Simplificatiol /fZ-formity of methods form one of the ideals to be aimea at inall surgical procedures.

In cases of pyloric and intestinal obstruction the stomach
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should be washed out two or three hours before the opera-

tion. In elderly and feeble patients it is a good plan to give

a pint of sahne solution per rectum a couple of hours before

the operation. As an additional precaution in such cases,

while the patient is being anaisthetised, a needle may be

inserted in the axilla, and a pint of saline solution run into

it from a rubber bag, as practised by Mr. Arbuthnot Lane.

During a visit to the chief cUnics of the United States

in the year 1907, I was impressed greatly with the method

of open administration of ether employed so extensively in

that country, and since then have had scarcely any other

anajsthetic given to my patients, and I am convinced, con-

trary to my former opinion, that ether is a far more satis-

factory anaesthetic than chloroform. Ether is undoubtedly

safer, and is not less pleasant than chloroform ; it is followed

very rarely by post-anaesthetic vomiting, and is less de-

pressing than chloroform. With ether the signs of shock

are much less marked than with chloroform.

If the patient is to have ether by the open method, a

hypodermic injection of morphia, gr. J, and atropine sulph.

gr. yju, should be given half an hour before the time fixed

for the operation.

The previous administration of morphia composes the

patient before operation, diminishes the amount of ether

requisite to induce and maintain anaesthesia, and delays the

return to consciousness of pain. The atropine checks trouble-

some secretion of mucus in the trachea and bronchi, and

lessens the sweating so common wlien ether is given alone.



CHAPTER III

OPERATIONS ON THE STOMACH

The Incision.-It ,s be«t to open the abdo.nen ju.st to tlio

iui incision 2] inches in h'lic, . , . '^ " ''"" *'2' "Hues ni leiifftli Init
«»cli an nK.,su,n does not snffiee for an ad<.q a f ;.

"

mtion of tl,e ,all-l,h,d,ler and appendix. Xo .J r.t .^to"^stomach shouh. be pcHonn^^ until the X^ 'tM ::
^^7^;'™-''' -<' 'I- ™.«oon ].as satisfied

Himself as to the les.on present. Without adequate ex-

^:":;:
"
" ™T I"

""7'""' "" ''°"'-'^'"^" '^*--<^- ->d to
mista.a. the d.stal pouch for the wl,ole of the viscns. If asLas been done n, some of the recorded cases, a gastro-iejunos-
ton,y be perfornu.! on the distal pouch, the pati nt "^1
ga.n no rehef. It is absolutely essential, there ore, lefo eproc.edn,g w,th any operative measure, to n.ako a y rjcareful examination of the stomach and other yiscera. TheZ ^JllTl r "T";rf

«'• I" --)• «ase the appendixand gall-bladder should be e.vamined, and dealt with ifnecessary, and .f the patient's condition p-rmit. .^fter'incising !,e skm and fasc.a, the sheath of the right rec , s Ld.y,ded ju.st to the right of the ndddle line.She r tumuscle IS displaced outwards, and ,l,e posterior sheathandpemoneum diyided between two pairs o'f forceps,! Uneof the mcision through the anterior sheath

eff ^!T" fn'"'
W°""*-Tl'o cKsure of the wound iseffected as follows: A large curved needle armed with adouble thread of No. 2 iodised catgut is used. The it r
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is commenced at the lower end of the wound, and after the

first suture has been tied, the needle is passed from the

inner surface of the peritoneum, so as to turn the cut edge

of the peritoneum outward, as suggested by Dr. J. B.

Murphy. The suture includes the tnmsversalis fascia and

posterior sheath of the rectus. It is continued without

interruption to the upper end of the wound, where the needle

is passed under the last loop and drawn tight. The needle

is laid aside without cutting the catgut. I have all my
needles made with a special " grip-eye " designed to prevent

accidental mthreading of the suture material (Fig. 1). A
few silkworm-gut sutures are now passed

i-^^ I
tlirough the remaining structures of the ab-

^ V^^ dominal wall, viz. through the skin, anterior

I

sheath of the rectus, the fibres of the recti

muscles, and anterior sheath and skin of the

opposite side. These sutures are passed at

intervals if an inch, so that in a wound four

inches long, three interrupted sutures are

employed. The ends of these sutures are

Fin. 1.—The author's secured temporarily with pressure forceps,
gnp-eye nc c. rpj^^

anterior sheath of the rectus is now
sutured with the same needle and suture as was used for the

peritoneum. The suture is continued from the upper angle

of the wound to the lower, where it is tied to the end wi.ich

was left long for the purpose when commencing the suturing.

The ends are then cut short.

The skin incision is closed by a sub-cuticular suture of

silkworm-gut. The operation area is now painted over with

iodine paint, and covered with silver leaf. A folded strip of

gauze about an inch wide is laid lengthwise on the wound,

and the interrupted sutures are tied over it. This anchors

the dressing, and at the same time prevents the discomfort

caused by the sutures cutting into the skin.
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The important points in the technique of abdominal

wounds are

:

1. Perfect haemostasis.

2. Avoidance of tearing of muscle or fascia.
3. Obliteration of " dead spaces."
4. The protection of the edges of tlie wound from bruising

and contammation.

5. Accurate apposition of each layer.

1. GASTROTOMY
Indications

:

(i) For the removal of foreign bo.lies from the stomach
or lower end of the oesophagus.

(ii) For the removal of growtlis from the interior of the
stomach

.

(hi) For dilating the pylorus (Loreta's operation),
(iv) In rare instances for gastric hemorrhage.

,{i) For the Removal of Foreign Bodies
(a) Frmn the Stmmch.^XW kinds of foreign bodies have

been found m the stomach : hairbalLs, nails, false teeth pins
stones, corns, and many other articles. Often they cause no
symptoms, and m some cases have remained in the stomach
for years without causing trouble.

After opening the abdomen tlie stomach is packed round
with pads so as to prevent contamination of the peritoneal
cavity with gastric contents. The stomach is dra^vn par-
tially out of the abdomen and a vertical incision about two
mches m length is made into the viscus. The foreign body
IS removed by a suitable pair of forceps. In the case of a
small foreign body it is a help to pass a hand up behind the
transverse colon to the posterior aspect of the stomach and
to steady the foreign body while it is being grasped by the
forceps. The wound in the stomach is then sewn up with
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two continuous sutures of linen thread, an inner suture
mcluding all coats of the viscus, and an outer serous suture.
Ihe abdomnial incision is then closed, as described already
without drainage.

(b) From ihe. Lower End of the (Esophagus.-OccasiondW
a foreign body lodges in the lower end of the oesophagus and
neitlicr can be drawn upwards, nor pushed downwards into
the stomach. In such cases the fcvign body usually can
be removed by forceps introduced through a gastrotomy
opening. Some years ago I saw a gentlemnn wiio, in a fit
of melancholia, had swallowed a metal case 31 inches long
containing a glass creasote inhaler. After" localisation
with the X-rays, I opened the stomach and withdrew
tlie case by means of a pair of long forceps, without
difhculty.

Dr. Bull removed successfully a iieach ston<. by attaching
a sponge to a piece of string and dragging the sponge up-
wards, from a gastrotomy o2)eniiig, to tik' nioutli.

Gastrotomy for the removal of foreign bodies is a very
snfe operation, the mortality rate under modern conditions
being well under 2 per cent.

(ii) For the Removal of Growths from the Interior
of the Stomach

In these cases, as nitjre room is required, it is advanta-
geous to make the incision into the stomach in the direction
of its long axis. After removal of the growth and the arrest
of all ha;inorrhage, the stomach is closed as usual by two
continuous sutures.

(iii) For Dilating the Pylorus (Loreta's Operation)
This operation seldom is ]iert')rmed nowadays. Gastro-

jejunostomy is safer, although Mr. Burghard has had very good
results in the treatment of infantile pyloric stenosis hv means
of dilatation. After opening the stomach, a pair of dilating
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(iv) For Gastric Hatmorrhage

»-Strrx.;'i;~' ;;:•'""'» -
the hicmorrhago .sought for „, T, '°"'''''' "^

2. GASTROSTOMY
Iiulica,tioiis

:

(i) 3Ialig.mnt .stricturo „f tl.c a^«opln,c„s
") Imporn>oa),le filn-ous striot.ro of tl,o „>soplu,„us

and itt r
'' '"'i'''""''' *l'^'f "f Sonn is tk. b..stand It IS tlic one I now eniplov iiiv.iriilih- Tt ; i ,

as follows: .
lin.iiuiiix. It is performed

the costal n.at,i„''ihr:;r
":;;:;:;^ z r'' "rIS uic sed and fibr,.« nf fi ,

*''" ''''t"s

t^ken not ^i^:^'t:r%:''T' """ '"'-^

opened, and the stomael oulIt 1. L' Zr'"™
"/''"'

into the peritoneal t-ivitv tT ' '"° fi"S''i-s -ntroduced
1

toneaj t.n it>
.

I have seen the colon opened in
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error for the stomach, but it is a mistake which should not
occur.

Tlie stomach is drawn gently into the wound, and a spot

at the cardiac end, midway between the lesser and greater

curvatures, is selected for the site of the opening. A small

incision i.s made, large enough to admit a No. 12 rubber

catheter, and the catheter is introduced into tlic cavity of

the stomach for a distance of two inches, and secured by a

single catgut stitcli. Three (or four if sufficient stomach be
available) purse-string sutures are inserted round the tube.

The first suture is passed so that it surrounds the tube in

the form of a circle, with its circumference at a distance of

half an inch from the tube. When the suture has been
inserted, the catlieter is depressed by the assistant towards
the cavity of the stomach, and the suture tied sufficiently

tightly to grip, but not to constrict, the catheter. A second
circular purse-string suture is then inserted at a distance of

one quarter of an inch from the first. The catheter is again

pushed inward.s and the suture tightened, tied, and cut short.

A third, and in some cases a fourth, suture is passed in a
similar manner. When all the sutures have been inserted

and tied, the result is that a cone of the stomach is inverted
into the cavity of the organ, with the catheter projecting

at its apex. The stomach is fixed to the parietal peritoneum
by two sutures of silkw^orm-gut, passed through all layers of

the iibdominal wall and through the peritoneal and muscular
coats of the stomach, at a distance of half an inch above and
below the tube. The abdominal incision is closed as already

described.

At the conclusion of the operation a glass funnel is

attached to the catheter by means of a piece of rubber
tubing with a glass connection, and half a pint of warm milk
or meat essence is introduced into the stomach. The oat-

gut securing the catheter is digested usually in nine or ten
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(lays, mid the catlict.T toin.'s out. It is then introducrcl
wlioii rrqiiiml for feeding i.uriKiws. Semi's iiietlicMl is very
satisfactory. If tlie opemtioii he performed jiroperly, linkage
never occurs, and the patient's condition is very diflVreiit
from that ol.taining after opiTatioiLS by tlie ohler methods,
after wliidi leakage of gastric jui<e iirodiices such e.xcori.i-

tion of the suri<ninding skin tiiat life is scarcely worth living.

3 PYLOROPLASTY
The oiieration of pylorophisty lor pyloric steno.sis consists

in making an incision three inches in length tlirougli the
pylorus in its longitudinal a.xis, and then suturing the in-
cision in a vertical direction, thus increasing the diameter of
the pyloric lumen. The operation, although in principle
good, is unsatisfactory in practice. Tlie after-results are
disappointing.

In my Huntcrian lectures I pointed out that relapse
ensues in at least 30 per cent, of the cases in which the
operation has been performed. ^Vii operation which cannot
show better after-results than this cannot be compared
with gastro-jejunostomy. It is seldom performed in the
present day.

4. PYLORO-GASTRO-DUODENOSTOMY (FINNE'Y'S
OPERATION)

In 1902 Dr. Finney described an operation which he
celled a "new method of pyloroplasty," but which, strictly
speaking, is a gastro-duodenostomy. It is an improvement
on pyloroplasty, but whether it is an efficient alternative to
gastro-jejunostomy is doubtful.

The immediate mortality, except in the hands of its

inventor, is higher than that of gastro-jejunostomy, and the
after-results, so far as can be determined, arc hardly .so

satisfactory.
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Dr. W. J. lliiyo writes :

" Tlic Fiiincv (ipcnitioii guve
ri'iimrkiihly Rood ultinmtc results ill pyloric olwtructioii. but
ill cases of iiiiliealcd nicer existing' proxiiniil to or (II •ul
from the ]mrts involved in the openition, less l)eiiefit >va8

derived, unless the ulcer lay within the zone of the ojieiativc

field, so that it conhl he <-oinci(leiitally excised."

ih. Finney's ch'scription of his operation is as foHows :

" Divide the adhesions liinding the |iylorus to the nei);h-

bouriii},' stnictnres : also free as tliorou^'hly as possible the

pyloric end of the stoiniirli, and the first jiortion of the
duodeiuini. I'poii the thoroujjiiiiess with which the pylorus,

lower end of the stomach, and u])]ier end of the duodenum
are freed depends in a large iiieasuri' the sik'ccss of the

operation, end the omsc aixl ra|)idity of its |)erforniaiice. I

wish to emphasize this as one of the most important ixiiiits

in the ojieration. Fre([nently, at first sijiht the pylorus may
seem hopelessly liound down, when after a little i>ationt toil

and judicious use of the scalpel ar.d blunt dissector it is

fcmnd that it can be freed witli comparative ease. A suture,

to lie used i:s a retractor, is taken in the upjier wall of the
])ylorus, which is then retracted upwards. A second suture
is then inserted into the anterior wall of the stomach, and a,

tliird into the anterhir wall of the duoih'iium, at equidistant

])oinfs—say about twelve centimetres from the suture just

described in tlie pylorus. These second .sutures mark the

lower ends of the fr^istric und duodenal incisions respectively.

They should be ])laced as low as |)ossible, in order that the

new ])ylorus may be amply large. Traction is then made
upwards on the ])yloric suture, and downwarils in the same
plane on the gastric and duodenal sutures. This keeps the

stomach and duodenal walls taut, and allows the placing of

the sutures with greater facility than if the walls remained
lax. The jieritoneal surfaces of the duodenum and stomach
along its greater curvature are then sutured together as far
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poRtoriorly m pohxihl... For tlii^ row I w,„i|,l r,.,onun.-ii(l
till- ii«p of tlic coiitiniioiw Mil lire, iis it is mmv ciisilv ,ind
qtiKkly »|)|.li,.,|, ,1,1.1 it <„ii !>.. rritifonr.l after tlic .stnnin.li
ami duodcniini Imvr 1>,.,.m iiiciscHl. After tlLO posterior lino
of sutures liasbn^iiphiced,, 111 anterior row of iimttress.mitiire«
IS taken, wliicli are not tie<l, l.ut left long, in the niamier
induated. Tliese sutures, after tliey liave l)e..|i ,,hiee.l, ,ire
retnuted vertiially ill either direction from the middle of
the portion ineluded in the row of sutures. Thi'ii, after all
the stitehes have been plaeed and retracted, the incision is

made in the shape of a horse-shoe. The sutures shouhl he
phiced far enough a|>art to give ample room for lli,. incision.
The gastric arm of the incision is made through the stomach
wall just insid.. the lowest point of the line of sutures, and is

carried up to and through the pylorus, and around into the
duodenum, down to the corresponding jioint on the duodenal
side. Hemorrhage is then stopped. It is well to excise as
much as possible of the soar tissue upon either side of the
incision, in order to limit, as far as possilih-, the subsequent
contraction of the cicatrix. This procedure I carried <mt in
two of my cases with great satisfaction, and I should strongly
recommend it in all cases where the walls of the pylorus are
much thickened and there is much scar tissue present. It is

well, too, to trim off with scissors redundant edges of mucous
membrane, in order to prevent the formation of a \ alve-like
fold of mucous membrane at the new i)vlorus. A contiiiuous
catgut suture is now taken through and through all coats of
the intestine on the posterior side of the incision. This
reinforces the posterior line of sutures, secures better approxi-
mation of the cut edges of the mucous membrane, and
prevents the reunion of the divided intestinal walls. The
anterior sutures are then straightened out and tied, and the
operation is complete, unless one wishes to reinforce the
mattress sutures with a few Lambert stitches. This pro-
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ceduro, ns is roiulily seen, gives the niiniiiium of exposure of

infected siirfiioe. All tlie stitches are placed, uiid the posterior

row tied, before the bowel is opened, and it remains open
just long enough to control the lisemorrhage. The size of

the newly-formed ])yIoric opening is limited in tliis opera-

tion only by the mobility of the stomach and duodenum and
the judgment of the operator. In all of my cases the incision

has been about twelve centimetres in length, and could have
been made longer had I cliosen to make it so. Unless the
stomacli is very much dilated, or has descended to an un-
usual extent, the lower limit of the new outlet is at or near
the level of its most dependent portion."

5 GASTRO-JEJUNOSTOMY
The operation of gastro-jejunostomy consists in making

an anastomotic opening between the stomach and upper
part of the jejunum. The communication may be made on
the anterior or on the posterior wall of the stomach. Nowa-
days tlie posterior operation is performed almost universally.

Although usually I perform the posterior operation, I am of

opinion that it is immaterial which method be adopted. My
experience is that either operation, in suitable cases, gives

excellent results. I think that perhaps there is a slightly

greater tendency to vomiting during the first few days after

the anterior operation. The patients on whom the posterior

operation is performed seem a little more comfortable at

first, and convalesce a little more rapidly. As to the ultimate

results there appears to me to be no difference. The only
objection to the anterior operation is the possibility, that it

is more apt to be followed by a jejunal ulcer than the pos-
terior no-loop operation. But this is not certain. I will

describe both methods in detail.

Anterior Gastro-jejunostomy.—After opening the peri-

toneal cavity the stomacli and transverse colon are drawn
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Vw. li.-Tlio jcjiinurii is liel.l hy til.' ..iM-rator wliilo
tbe assistant u[.plies tli.r clamps.

Km 7.—Th.i jejiinuiii clamped eiulit iiichca fr„m its
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Platk IV.-AMEKIOK aASTKOJEJL'NO.STOMV.

Kra. S.-Tli.i tiansv(^r«e colon is .liawn .lowriwanU,
»o i.s u, nuike sure that the loop of .lejmunii can be
iilitilled to tbe stomacb without ti-usjoii.

Fig. ft.—Tho claiiiijefl imrtions of viscera n-inly for
suturing. Thu ubdoiiiiiiHl cavitv is shut off bv
pads.
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gently upwards, and two fingers introduced into tlie abdomen
seek the commencement of the jejunum close to the left of
tlie spine at the root of the transverse meso-colon.

Having made certain of the origin of tlie jcjunmn, it is

traced downwards, and a portion is selected which can be
applied to the anterior wall of tiie stomach without con-
stricting the transverse colon. The selected portion of tlie

jejunum is then clamped in a long pair of forceps, the blades
of which are sheathed in rubber tubing (PLite III, Fig. 6).
The portion clamped should be at least four inches in length,
and is usually from sLx to eight inches from tlie duodeno-
jejunal junction, the distance depending on the extent of
the great omentum.

(Plate III, Fig. 7.) The intestine has been clamped.
The origin of the jejunum is shown grasped by the fingers of
the left hand.

The transverse colon is drawn downwards (Phite IV,
Fig. 8) in order to make sure that the clamped portion of
the jejunum can be applied to the stomach without tension.

A portion of the anterior wall of the stomach, at least
four inches in length, is clamped in a second pair of forceps.
The portion clamped should be as close to the pylorus as
possible, and near to the lower border of the stomach.

Pads are tucked between the clamps and on each side of
them, so that no viscera are visible in the field of operation,
except the required portions of stomach and jejunum.

The handles of the forceps are held side by side by the
assistant, thus bringing the clamped portions of stomach and
jejunum side by side (Plate IV, Fig. 9), the upper end of
the clamped jejunum being on the patient's left side, and
the lower end to the right. The anastomosis is thus iso-

peristaltic.

A guide suture is inserted at each end of the clamped
viscera (Plate V, Fig. 10). These sutures are four inches
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The anastomosis is now effected by means of two con-
tinuous sutures, an mner hemostatic suture penetrating allhe coats of the viscera, and an outer approximating suture
«ic uding the peritoneal, muscular, and submucous coats
J;or both sutures I use a very fine black Irish linen thread
introduced by Mr H. J. Stiles). The outer serous suturecommenced at the left end of the clamped portions ofstomach and jejunum, and is continued towards the right forfour inches (Plate V, Fig. 11). Without being unthr'eaded

the needle IS clamped with a pair of pressure forceps andad upon the muslin sheet above the wound, ready for use
ater. A portion of the stomach as close to the suture lineas possible is picked up with a pair of dissecting forcepsand the stomach ,s opened by cutting into it with a pair ofsmall scissors (Plate VI, Fig. 12). The incision is then pro-

nc£
'"/°*\^'^-«°.- ""«' tl^e opening measures three

Ten n. nf fr"T' ""P°';*''"'='' *» "'"king the anastomotic
opening of sufficient size. I have a mark on the handle of my
scalpel 21 mches from its extremity, and by using this as Imeasure, I make sure that the opening is at least 2^ inches

A simikr opening is made in the jejunum. As the
viscera are opened the mucous membrane pouts into thewound. With a pair of scissors, about a quarter of an inch
of the mucous membrane is removed on each side of theopenmg into the stomach. As a rule I do not remove any
ot the jejunal mucosa.

The inner or haemostatic suture, penetrating all coats of
the stomach and jejunum, is now introduced. The posterior
cut edges of the walls of the stomach and jejunum are heldm apposition by means of two pairs of Porrier's forceps one
pair being appUed at each end of the opening (Plate VI



Platb V.-AXTEHIOR OASIR0.JEJI-NOST0MT.

l-lu. lll._Thn stomach and jejuna ,.,„,d at each
end by a jfuide lutim'.

! lH,.tenor halt of the Berou. suture I

been inBertcd.







I'LATH VI. ANTEKIOK OASTROJWUNOBTOMt.

Fio. 12.—Opening the itomaoh.

Fio. 13.—Stomach and jejunum opened. The walla of
the stumaoh and jejunum held in apposition by two
pairs of Porrier'a forceps, ready for insmrtion of pjs-
terior layer of bsemt»tatio suture.
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¥lii. II.— i'ho ponttTior liiytr uf liicuiuslutii: sutUR
nearly cumjilfteil.

Fig. 13.—The last sfitch of tlic itosti-riur layer. Note
the ncecilu eimrging fiom tliu luuouim fucfiiut: u£ Ibo
stuiuach.
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%. 13). The inner suture is commenced at tiie same point

without interruption to the starting-imint

pas^d'tIiouir.f°""^ !'"^ P""'""'^ '">''• -- "-d'« -

coats of the stomach. On reaching the right extremity of

utur'Tl'- " '""T'^
*" '^'""^ the direction of^the

titch at t" '\''^''°'"P.''f-1 - follows
: After passing the

sttac?^" H r "'t
"''^''' '" P""""*! "8"'" "'-"Rh thestomach wa 1 from the mucous surface (Pkte VIII, Fig 16)

hlgrthti""'"" "V""*^"^''
"^^ p--« »'^'-i'e

thZfh ..
^'"''^'"" ^""^ ^•'^ P*"*""^"' ««F<=t, thenthrough the mucous and muscular coats of the sVomkch othe peritoneal surface (Plate VIII, Fig. 17). While th!an oner layer of the hemostatic suturel be ng paS Lwalls of the stomach and jejunum are held up by melnl

(pttrVlSg 17)

°'"'"' ""' '"''^ '' ''^ ^^"«*-'

In this way the mucosa is everted and any bleeding
vessels can be seen readily when the clamps are removed*The careful apphcation of this suture is of great import-

too i"t T 'T"'--^^'' « the stitches be'^insertTattoo great mtervals, or be not pulled sufficiently taut, fatal

se'rdtTth""'. "T ^""^ ''' '""^°- --l^ra-

Tthe eiui'i?" r ^" P""*^ *"" ''«''*•>'' °' ">e mucosaof the jejunum be not m accurate apposition with the gastric

j~;S ^' "^""^ ^'""^ ''' '''' "^ -*- i»-

onJi.ff*' ''"":''* ^' ^' '"^^^"'^ °f °°» niore thanone-eighth of an mch. On reaching the starting-point the
c
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two ends of the suture are tied, the knot being on the mucous
surface, and the ends cut short (Plate IX, Fig. 18).

The clamps, having served their purpose, are new taken
off. The mucous membranes of the stomach and jejunum
are still visible. K there be any bleeding point on the
mucosa it is controlled by passing a through-and-through
suture. Next, the outer serous suture is continued round
the right extremity of the anastomotic opening, and then
in front of the inner future to the original starting-point.

The two ends are then drawn taut and cut short (Plate IX,
Fig. 19), the anastomosis gently washed with warm saUne
solution, and all pads removed. By the completion of the

serous suture, the mucous membranes of the stomach and
jejunum are buried, and so are visible no longer.

The next step is a most important part of the operation,

namely, the application of " anchor " sutures to prevent
kinking of the gut, or the formation of a spur. I insert two
or three sutures between the stomach and jejunum at each
end of the anastomosis (Plate X, Figs. 20 and 21). In this

way the abrupt angles which the afferent and efferent limbs of

the jejunum make at each end of the anastomosis are changed
into a gradual curve, and the patency of the opening between
the stomach and efferent loop of the jejunum is assured.

The anastomosed viscera are then returned into the

abdomen, and the abdominal wound sewn up as usual.

The operation should be completed in twenty-five or thirty

minutes. The points of importance in the operation are

:

1. Making a large anastomotic opening, at least three

inches in length.

2. Excision of a portion of the gastric mucosa.

3. Careful passing of the haemostatic suture to secure

firm and accurate apposition of the gastric and jejunal

mucous membrane.

4. The use of " anchor " sutures.
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Plati IX.—anterior GA8TRO-JBJUNG8TOMY.

PlO. 18.—The hsemostatic sutnre is completed. Note
that the cut t-dgcs of the gastric and jejunal macous
membraueij are everted and so aru »till vitiible.

¥ia. 19.—The serous aature corapleteil. The ed^efl
of the gastric and Jejunal maoouB membrauei are
now tnviilble.





platb X.—anterior gastrojejunostomy.

Fig. 20.—Th»! insertion (if two " nnchor 8utur«s," at
left extremity of anastomosis.

Fig. 21.—The insertioD of two "anchor satnrei" at
the right extremity of anaatomosii.
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Posterior Gastro-jejunostomy.—The method of gastro-

jejunostomy in general use is spoken of as the posterior
"' no-ioop " operation. This description is not strictly

;iccurate. It is impracticable to make the anastomosis

absolutely close to the duodeno-jejunal junction. In practice

Flc. 22.—Section of the junction between tlie stomacli and jcjunniii

Jive montlis after jrastru-jejiinostomT.

Ttm continuity of the mucous nicmtirane ii wvll tihiiHii.

about an inch of jejunum intervenes between the origin of

the jejunum and the point at which the junction is made.
It is more correct, therefore, to speak of the posterior " short-

loop " operation. It is performed in the following manner :

After opening the peritoneal cavity, the stomach and
transverse colon are drawn gently upwards, and two fingers

introduced into the abdomen seek the origin of the jejunum

close to the left of the spine at the root of the transverse

meso-colon.
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The posterior surface of the stomach is exposed in the

following manner : A bloodless portion of the meso-colon,
close to the root of the jejunum, is seized with a pair of
forceps. The forceps are lifted up and a nick made by the
side of them with a pair of scissors. The opening is en-
larged by stretching until it is about four inches in length.

In Fig. 23, Plate XI, the posterior wall of the stomach
is exposed, the edges of the meso-colon are held in forceps,

and the origin of the jejunum is grasped by the thumb and
forefinger of the right hand.

A portion of jejunum four inches long, close to its origin,

is clamped with a pair of long forceps, the blades of which
are sheathed with rubber (Plate XI, Fig. 24). The jejunum
is clamped so that its direction is from right to left—that is,

so that the portion nearest its origin is at the right end of
the clamp.

A portion of the posterior wall of the stomach is drawn
up through the hole which has been made in the transverse
meso-colon, and is clamped with a second pair of long forceps.

The portion clamped should be at least four inches long,
and should be as near the pyloric end of the stomach as
is possible. The clamp is applied to the stomach obliquely
from above downwards and to the right. [Thus when the
anastomosis has been completed and the stomach returned
to the abdomen, the direct on of the anastomotic opening
will be oblique, extending from above downwards and to
the left. The anastomosis is therefore anti-peristaltic]

The transverse colon is now returned into the abdomen,
the han-^les of the forceps are taken charge of by the assist-

ant, and the viscera to be anastomosed are surrounded with
pads. Nothing is visible except the portions of stomach and
jejunum to be anastomosed (Plate XII, Fig. 2b). A guide
suture is inserted at each end of the clamped viscera

(Plate XII, Fig. 26). These sutures are at least four inches



Platk Xl.-1'OSTEniOK GASTKO.JE.)[N0SXO.MY.

Fio. 2;{. - I'o^terior surfnco of utoruach txpose.1 : tlie
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apart, and their object is to ensure that the line of suturing
shall be straight.

The anastomosis is now efiected by means of two con-
tinuous sutures, an inner hemostatic suture penetrating all

the coats of the viscera, and an outer approximating suture
including the peritoneal, muscular, and submucous coats.

For both sutures I use a very fine black Irish linen thread.

The outer serous suture is commenced at the left end of
the clamped portions of the stomach and jejunum, and is con-
tinued towards the right for four inches (Plate XIII, Fig. 27).

I have a notch cut on the handles of my scalpels 2J inches
from the end, so that by using this as a measure (Plate XIII,
Fig. 28), I can be certain that the line of suture is of
adequate length. Without being unthreaded, the needle is

ckmped with a pair of pressure forceps and laid upon the
musUn sheet above the wound, ready for use later. I find

my " grip-eyed " needles of great advantage, as they cannot
become unthreaded accidentally.

A portion of the stomach wall, as close to the suture hne
as passible, is picked up with a pair of dissecting forceps,

and the stomach is opened by cutting into it with a small
pair of scis.sors (Plate XIV, Fig. 29). The incision is then
prolonged in both directions until the opening measures
three inches. A similar opening is made in the jejunum. I

attach great importance to making the anastomotic opening
of sufficient size.

As the viscera are opened the mucous membrane pouts
into the wound. With a pair of scissors, about a qu.trter of
an inch of tlie mucous membrane is removed on each side of
the opening into the stomach. As a rule I do not remove
«iy of the jejunal mucosa.

The inner linemostatic suture, penetrating all coats of the
stomach and jejunum, is now introduced. The posterior cut
edges of the waits of the stomach and jejunum are kept in
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apposition by means of two pairs of Porrier's forceps, one
pair being applied at each end of the anastomotic opening

(Plate XIV, Fig. 30).

The inner suture is commenced at the same point as the

serous suture, and is continued (Plate XV, Fig. 31) without
interruption to the starting-point.

In the insertion of the posterior layer the needle is passed

through the mucosa of the jejunum, then through the wall

of the jejunum, the wall of the stomach, and finally through

the mucosa of the stomach ; but on reaching the right

extremity of the opening it is necessary to reverse the

direction of the suture. This is accomphshed as follows :

After passing the stitch at the extreme right of the opening

the needle emerges on the raucous surface of the stomach
(Plate XV. Fig. 32). Tlien the needle is passed back again

through the stomach wall from the mucous surface

(Plate XVI. Fig. 33), and then the suture is continued by
passing the needle through the jejunum from the peritoneal

aspect, then through the mucous and muscular coats of the

stomach to the peritoneal surface (Plate XVI. Fig. 34). Tlie

passing of the suture is facihtated by holding up the left

extremities of the incisions into the stomach and jejunum

by means of two {.airs of Porrier's forceps (Plate XVI,
Fig. 34). By passing the suture in this manner the edges

of the mucosa are everted, and any bleeding vessels can be

seen readily wlien the clamps are removed. The careful

appUcation of thi.^ suture is of great importance because,

first, if the stitches be not inserted sufficiently closely to-

gether, or be not pulled sufficiently taut, fatal haemorrhage

may ensue from the mucous membrane : secondly, if the

sutures be pulled too tightly, or the mucosa of the jejunum

be not in accurate apposition with the gantric mucous

membrane, ulceration will occur along the Une of suture

(gastro-jejuual ulcer). The stitches should be at intervals
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of not more than one-eightli of an inch. On reaching the
starting-point the two ends of the suturo arc tied, the knot
being on the mucous surface, and the ends cut sliort

(Plate XVII, Fig. ^). The clamps, having served their

purpose, are now taken off.

If there be any bleeding point on the mucosa, it is con-
trolled by passing a througli-and-through suture.

The outer serous suture is now resumed, and is continuwl
round the right extremity of the anastomotic opening and
then in front of the inner suture to the origimd starting-

point.

The two ends are drawn taut and cut sliort (Plate XV'II,
Fig. 36), the anastomosis gently washed with warm .saline

solution, and all pads are removed.

The completion of the serous suture buries the everted
mucous membranes, which are visible no longer.

The edges of the hole in the meso-colon are now fixed to
the stomach round the anastomosis by means of four sutures,

so that no gap is left to allow prolapse of the intestine through
the hole in the meso-colon and so lead to an internal hernia.

The abdominal wound is sewn up in the usual way.
Roux's Gaatro-j^junostomy " En-Y."—In this method, first

suggested by Wolfler and improved and popularised by
Professor Roux, the jejunum is cut across nine or ten inches
from its origin, and the distal end anastomosed to the
posterior surface of the stomach through an aperture made
for the purpose in the transver.sc meso-colon. Then the
proximal end of the jejunum is implanted into the side of
the distal portion three inches below its attachment to the
stomach.

The anastomosis to the stomach may be made equally
well on the anterior surface of the viscus.

The advantage claimed for Roux's operation is that it

prevents regurgitant vomiting. This is not absolutely true.
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as I have known at least two cases in which regurgitant
vomiting was present after this method had been employed.

It is a complicated and difficult operation, and takes at
least from fifteen to twenty minutes longer to perform than
a simple gastro-jejunostomy. The chief, and to my mind
fatal objection to it is, that the danger of jejunal ulcer is

increased, as a portion of jejunum is exposed to the action

FtQ. 37.—OMtro-jejnnostomyKny' Flo. 38.—GMtro-Jejnnortomy " Kn-Y "

(Bonn's method) (MojrnJiaii'i modillMtlon)

of the gastric juice, without the neutrahsing efiects of the
bile and pancreatic juice.

The method is not one to be recommended as the opera-

tion of choice, but in the treatment of jejunal ulcer, and
regurgitant vomiting, it is sometimes the only procedure
available. I have performed it for these conditions on
several occasions. The results are satisfactory on the whole,

but it has seemed to me that the opening from the stomach
is not sufficiently large, and so a certain degree of stasia is

present after the operation.

This objection can be overcome by anastomosing the
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jejunum to the stomach laterally, as suggested by Sir
Berkeley Moynihan, instead of in the manner originally
carried out by Professor Roux.

I considc-r Sir Berkeley's modification to be preferable to
the older method. The operation is performed as follows

:

A portion of the f;omach is clamped as for the ordinary
anterior operation. Two clamps are then placed on the
jejunum eight or nine inches from its origin, and the intestine
divided between the clamps, the cut being extended into
the mesentery. The distal end of the jejunum is now closed
by two continuous sutures, an inner, penetrating all coats,
and an outer serous suture.

This portion of the jejunum is anastomosed to the
stomach exactly as in an anterior gastro-jejunostomy.
Finally, the proximal end of the jejunum is implanted into
the left side of the distal portion of the jejunum, three inches
below its attachment t» the stomach.

6. GASTRO-PLASTY AND GASTRO-GASTROSTOMY
Gastro-plasty is the application to the stomach of the

pnnciple of the operation of pyloroplasty. Its role is a very
limited one. It has been performed frequently for hour-
glass stomach, but the after-results are not satisfactory.
Relapse ensues in 25 per cent, of the cases. To guard
against relapse after gastro-plasty, gastro-jejunostomy should
be performed in addition. If, however, a gastro-jejunos-
tomy be performed, the gastro-plasty, in most cases, is un-
necessary.

Gastro-plasty is performed as follows : After opening the
abdomen the stomach is packed round with pads to prevent
contammation of the peritoneum. An incision 3} to 4 inches
is made in the long axis of the stomach, having its centre
at the constriction. The edges of the stomach at the middle
of the incision are seized with forceps. These are gentl
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pulled apart, so as to change the direction of the incision

from the long axip to the vertical axis of the stomach. The
forceps are held by an assistant, and the incision is sewn up
with two continuous sutures of linen thread, an inner suture

penetrating all coats, and an outer serous suture. The
abdominal wound is closed in the usual manner without

drainage.

Gastro-gastrostomy.—In gastro-gastrostomy the pouches
on each side of the constriction are anabtomosed, so as to

make a free passage from the caTdia<^ to the pyloric pouch
below the contracted isthmus.

The operation is performed in the following manner

:

The stomach is clamped on either side of the constriction.

A continuous serous suture is then passed from the con-

striction to the greater curvature, so as to bring into apposi-

tion the cardiac and pyloric pouches below the constricted

area. The needle is then laid aside, and incisions are made
into each pouch in front of the suture line, so as to open
the interior of both pouches. All redundant mucosa is

excised, and a continuous suture of linen, penetrating all

coats, is passed right round the opening. Then the original

serous suture is continued in front of the anastomosis. The
technique is exactly the same as that of gastro-jejunostomy

except that stomach is united to stomach, instead of jejunum
to stomach.

Gastro-gastrostomy is open to the same objections as

gastro-plasty, namely the frequency with which relapse

ensues. In at least 30 per cent, of the cases the patient does

not obtain permanent relief.

7. GASTRECTOMY
Gastrectomy may be partial or complete,

(a) Partial Gastrectomy.—In partial gastrectomy for

cancer, at least one inch of the duodenum, one-half of the'
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greater curvature, and the whole of the lesser curvature
should be removed, together with the glands lying along the
lesser curvature, and those connected with the pyloric half of
the greater curvature.

Personally, I prefer to make the section of the greater
curvature at the juncuon of the middle third with the
cardiac third, so that two-thirds of the stomach are removed.

The steps of the operation are as follows :

(i) An opening is made through the gastro-hepatio

lio. 3I>,—Lines of incision used in partial gastrectomy.
A fl-Line of

'
ion adviuble except in very early cam (Mayo, Moynihan. ttje author).

A t—Uat . Ion in very early caKa (Mlkiillez).
AD—Unoo. .lion of Hartmann.

omentum so as to open the lesser peritoneal sac. The limits

of the growth are explored thoroughly, so as to ascertain
whether the case is suitable for excision. Adhesion to the
pancreas is not necessarily a contra-indication to resection
if the conditions be favourable otherwise. According to
Haberkant, removal of a portion of the pancreas raises the
mortality rate to 76 p'^r cent., and Mikulicz gives 74 per
cent, as the death-rate in such cases. Dr. W. J. Mayo does
not consider that there is any special mortality due to
operable pancreatic complication.

In one of my cases, there was a freely movable, large

mass attached to the lessor curvature and pylorus, which I

took to be infiltrated omentum. When proceeding to cut
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away the stomach after the ligation of the vessels and the
dissection had been completed, I found to my dismay that
the mass consisted of the head of the pancreas, which had
beei. lifted out of its bed by the pyloric growth. There was
no alternative but to remove about two-thirds of the head of

the pancreas with the stomach. This I did, and the patient

made an excellent recovery, complicated only by a pan-
creatic fistula which persisted for three weeks. The opera-

tion was five years ago, and the patient has been in excellent

health ever since.

Of greater importance is the extent of glandular infection.

Enlargement of glands does not necessarily mean that they
are infected with carcinoma. This cannot be determined

except by microscopical examination. If, therefore, there

be enlarged glands which cannot be removed completely,

one of them should be excised and submitted to micro-

scopical examination, the resection postponed until a later

date, and the gastro-jejunostomy performed meanwhile.

(ii) Having ciecided that the case is one suitable for

resection, the next step is to make the anastomosis between
the jejunum and the tomach. Most operators leave this

step until the last. In my Hunterian lectures I suggested

that the gastro-jejunostomy should be performed before the

resection. My reasons for this are as follows : First, if the

gastro-jejunostomy be left to the last there is a risk that

the surgeon may be tempted to perform it hurriedly, owing
to the condition of the patient ; secondly, after the gastro-

jejunostomy has been completed, the surgeon is in a better

position to judge how the patient will stand the additional

operation of resection ; thirdly, the gastro-jejunostomy is

performed more easily before resection ; and fourthly, in

the case of a tumour of doubtful nature, or when enlarged,

inoperable glands are present, the time occupied can be
utilised to freeze, and examine microscopically, a portion of
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the tumour, or of the suspicious gland. Such investigation,
however, requires a pathologist specially skilled in such
work, and the report is of most value if it negative maUgnant
disease. I do not act on a positive report of cancer made
under these conditions, unless I feel sure from the clinical
aspect of the case that the growth is malignant.

The only objection to performing the gastro-jejunostomy
first IS, that the site chosen for the anastomosis may be in
the way of an adequate resection. This objection is met by
making the anastomosis as far to the left as is possible.

Whether an anterior or posterior gastro-jejunostomy be
performed is immaterial. If the resection is to be a wide
one, usually it is advisable to make the gastro-jejunostomy
on the anterior wall of the stomach. Whichever method be
selected, it is performed in exactly the same way as described
previously.

The surgeon now decides whether he will complete the
operation by performing resection, or whether he will post-
pone the remainder of the operation until a later date
There is much to be said for the operation a deux temm as
suggested originally by Tupolske. The chief argument in
favour of it is. that by delaying the resection the patient can
be fed up, and so be in a better condition to undergo the
severer operation. I think, however, this depends on the
type of the growth. Those patients who have a hard growth
at the pylorus, which has caused partial obstruction, and so
resulted in great emaciation, undoubtedly will be benefited
by the gastro-jejunostomy, and will put on weight rapidly
Those pati>:nts, on the other hand, who have a soft ulcerating
or fungatinp growth, and are suffering from toxremia rather
than from obstruction, will not improve to any extent, and
so delay will not improve necessarily their prospects of
recovery.

Then again, if the resection be postponed, recent adhesions.
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due to the first operation, are often troublesome, and may-

make what would have been, in the first instance, an easy
resection, a very difficult one. Another objection to post-

poning the resection is, that sometimes the patient improves
80 rapidly that the second operation is declined. To a
sensible patient, however, the position can be explained

beforehand. If, at the completion of the gastro-jejunostomy,

the patient's condition be fairly satisfactory, I think it is

better to complete the operation.

(iU) If the surgeon decide to perform partial gastrectomy,

the next step is the ligation of the four blood-vessels, the

gastric, the superior pyloric, the gastro-duodenal, and the

left gastro-epiploic arteries.

The stomach is drawn well downwards and to the right,

and the gastric artery is felt for with the left forefinger. A
curved needle armed with a double thread of No. 2 catgut

is now passed between the artery and the stomach as high

up as possible. The artery is tied in two places, and divided

below the Ugature with a pair of scissors, the omentum being

divided at the same t ne right up to the stomach.

(iv) The pyloric artery is sought for and tied with a
double ligature, at a point as far away as possible from the

duodenum, and divided between iie two ligatures. From
the point of ligation the gastro-hepatic omentum is divided

with scissors, as close to the liver as possible, until the point

of ligation of the gastric artery is reached.

(v) From the point of Ugation of the gastric artery the

glands and fat are dissected downwards along the lesser

curvature for a distance of IJ inches. This is an important

step in the operation, as to prevent recurrence it is essential

to remove the whole of the lesser curvature and attached

glands. Similarly, the fat and glands lying above the

duodenum are dissected off the duodenum, from the right

as far as the pylorus. By these dissections, the duodenum is
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freed above, and a clear space is left at the left extremity
of the lesser curvature.

(vi) Next, the gastro-colic omentum is dealt with. The
left gastro-epiploic vessels are ligatured to the left of the
proposed line of section. To the right of this point the
gastro-colic omentum is dissected og the greater curvature
for a distance of IJ inches. The gastro-colic op^mtum is

ne::t ligatured in sections as close to the transverse colon as
possible, so that all glands are left attached to the stomach.
If the glands lying along the transverse colon be infected
with cancer, tie transverse colon ought to be resected,
otherwise recurrence almost certainlv will eii.sue (see
p. 237).

In ligaturing the gastro-colic omentum great tare must
be taken not to wound the middle colic artery, as injury of
this vessel probably will result in gangrene of a portion of
the bowel. It has been stated by G. Fcuerer, that if the
middle cohc artery be wounded, the danger of gangrene is

obviated by wrapping the bowel round with omentum.
Personally, I would hesitate to trust to this. It is better to
take no risks. WounJ of the middle colic artery indicates
resection of the transverse colon. If resection of the trans-
verse colon be necessary, I think it is simplest to perform a
lateral anti-peristaltio anastomosis. This is easier than an
iso-peristaltic one, as there is less difficulty in getting the
parts in apposition. In some cases it may be necessary to
divide the outer layer of the peritoneum at the splenic and
hepatic flexures in order to bring together the two portions
of bowel without tension.

(vii) The next step is the dissection of the sub-pyloric
group of glands.

The omentum is separated upwards along the mferior
border of the duodenum, the gastro-duodenal artery, lying in
the groove between the duodenum and the pancreas behind
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the pylorus, being ligatured. The omentum and the gUndg
are raised upwards to the left, remaining attatned to the
pylorus and greater curvature of the stomach.

(iii) The posterior surface of the first two inches of the
duodenum is separated from the pancreas, and a clean pad
placed in position behind the duodenum.

(ix) A small pair of clamps is placed on the duodenum
at the line of the propo»<'<l section, usually 1 to IJ inches
from the pylorus. A pair of pressure forceps is placed on
the duodenum to the pyloric side of the clamp and the bowel
divided between them. Both ends of the duodenum are
cauterised with the actual cautery. The forceps holding
the pyloric end of the duodenum is turned over to the right,
and the cut surface of the duodenum is covered witii a piece
of gauze wruiig out in warm sahne solution.

The distal end of the duodenum is sutured with a con-
tinuous suture of catgut, passed right through the duodenum
immediately below the forceps, and then over the forceps
until the suture has been completed. The clamp is sUpped
off and the two ends of the suture tied together and cut
short, thus closi.ig completely the open end of the duodenum.
Round the stump a purse-string suture of linen thread is

passed. The end of the duodenum is now invaginated and
the purse-string suture tied and cut short. Over this suture
a single Halsted stitch is passed. After this stitch has been
tied the needle is passed through the sheath of the pancreas,
and another knot is made. Thus the stump is buried against
the head of the pancreas, a manoeuvre suggested by Dr.
W. Meyer. The blind end of the duodenum closed in this

manner rarely leaks. Still it dc„s so occasionally, and as I

prefer to take no risks, I leave a small drainage tube from
the upper end of the wound down to the duodenal section.

In my early cases I did not drain. In two of them leakage
occurred, but fortunately the duodenal contents found their
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wuy through tli." i-ppov pnrt of tlic wouiitl, iiiul both pati.Mu

recoverod.

(X) The 8tor .ch i.s dmwii downwards and to tho right,

and a long pair of chimps is phici-d on it liaH an inch to th«
cardiac side of the line of proposed section. Usmdly it is

recommended that chimps covered with rubber tul)iiig should
be used. I prefer naked chimps, us they are not so apt to
slip, and if not pressed too tightly, they have no injurious
effect on the gastric tissue. A second pair of chimps is

ilaccd oil the stomach distal to tlie first pair and at an
interval of half an inch. A small pair of Porricr's forceps is

placed close to the first clump on its distal side at the lesser

curvature, and a second pair ut tlie greuter curvature.
These forceps are to prevent the possibility of retraction

of the stoir 'h from the clamp when the section is made.
The stc .ch is now divided with a knife close to the distal

pair of clamps, and both cut surfaces are cauterised with
the actual cautery. The cut surface of the portion of the
stomach to be removed if vered with moist gauze. Com-
mencing at the lesser curv ire, a continuous suture of linen
thread is passed through all coats of the stomach. This
suture should be passed at intervals of about three-sixteenths
of an inch, and must be pulled tightly so as to arrest all

blee<ling.

Before the ends are cut short, the cbmp is removed and
the cut surface inspected to see if there be any vessels which
require ligation.

Another clamp, covered with rubber, is placed on the
stomach at a distance of one inch from the suture line.

This is used to steady the stomach while the peritoneal
suture is being passed. It is most important to secure
complete inversion of the cut end of the stomach at ih'^

lesser curvature and at the greater curvature. This is

accomplished with greater certainty if the peritoneal suture
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be commenced, not at either of the ends, but at the middle of

the remaining portion of stomach.

Therefore, I commence the peritoneal suture at the

middle of the stomach. This suture is of linen thread, and

is passed by the Oushing method, and inverts completely

the cut mucous surfaces. If there be much tension, an

additional Halsted mattress suture at each end of the suture

line gives greater security. All soiled pads are now removed.

(xi) The portion of the stomach which has been separated

is now turned over to the right, so that any posterior

adi.e.sions may be dealt with deliberately under direct in-

spection, instead of by touch alone, as would be the case

if they were dealt with at an earlier stage of the operation.

If the ^owth be adherent to the pancreas, it is better to

shave off a piece of the pancreas, rather than to separate

it by tearing. If the pancreas be injured, the raw surface

should be covered over with peritoneum as completely as

possible, and of course in such a case drainage is imperative.

The retro-pyloric glands are dissected ofi so that they

remain attached to the stomach.

The growth and attached stomach and duodenum are

now taken away, all pads removed, and the operation area

sponged dry. The gastro-jejunostomy should be inspected,

as possibly the resection may render it advisable to correct

a Idnk, by the insertion of an additional suture.

(xii) The abdonunal wound is closed in the usual manner,

a drain to the blind end of the duodenum being brought out

at the upper angle of the wound.

The steps of the operation may be recapitulated as follows

:

(i) Making an opening into the gastro-hepatic omentum

in order to make an exploration of the growth,

(ii) The performance of gastro-jejunostomy.

(iii) The ligation of the gastric artery.



Fio. 42.—Restoration of intestinal contiimily bv iin antti iur
gastro-jejuiiostoniv. (W. J. Mayo.)
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(iv) Tlie ligation of the pyloric artery.

(v) Dissection of the gastro-hepatic glands from off the
stomach at the pyloric and cardiac end of the lesser
curvature.

(vi) The ligation of tlie left gastro-epiploic vessels and of
the gastro-colic omentum.

(vii) The dissection of the sub-pyloric group of glands,
and freeing of the inferior border of the duodenum.

(viii) The freeing of the posterior surface of the duo-
denum.

(ix) Division and suture of the duodenum.
(x) Division and suture of the stomach.
(xi) Separation of the posterior adhesions of the growth.
(xii) Closure of the abdominal wound.

The important points are :

1. The use of carefully placed pads to prevent con-
tamination of the peritoneum.

2. The use of clamps with a similar object.

3. Preliminary ligation of the blood-vessels to prevent
loss of blood.

4. Complete dissection and removal of all infected glands
in one mass, with the portion of stomach removed.

5. Disinfection with the cautery and perfect invagination
of all mucous surfaces.

(b) Complete Gastrectomy—Occasionally, a case is met
wth in which, although the whole stomach is infiltrated
with cancer, there is an absence of metastatatic deposits
and of extensive glandular infection. In such cases the
whole stomach may be removed, and the jejunum united
to the oesophagus.

The technique is similar to that of partial gastrectomy,
except that the jejunum is anastomosed to the anterior wall
of the cesophagus instead of to the stomach. The anasto-
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mosis is facilitated by passing a large-sized oesophageal tube

from the mouth into the stomach.

8. EXCISION OF GASTRIC ULCERS

The method to be adopted varies with the position of

ihe ulcer. In ulcers near the pylorus, the affected portion is

excised, the cut ends of the duodenum and stomach closed

by suture, and the continuity of the alimentary canal restored

by the performance of gastro-jejunostomy. This treatment

of calloused ulcers near the pylorus is known as Rodman's

operation. The procedure is the same as that described

under partial gastrectomy, except that the operation is much

less extensive, the excision being limited to the ulcer area.

In ulcers of the anterior wall, the stomach is clamped on

either side of the ulcer, two small holes being made into

the gastro-coUc omentum for the passage of the clamps
;
an

incision is made in healthy stomach wall encircUng the ulcer,

which is then cut out, iind the gap left is sutured by means

of two continuous sutures, an inner including all coats of

the stomach and an outer serous suture. The abdomen is

closed without drainage.

In saddle ulcers of the lesser curvature a V-shaped in-

cision, having its base at the lesser curvature, is made through

the gastric wall so as to include the ulcc and a small margin

of healthy stomach. As a rule, a similar incision has to be

made on the corresponding part of the posterior gastric

wall, a hole being made in the gastro-hepatic cnentum in

order to expose the posterior aspect of the stomach. The

edges of the stomac' are sutured in the usual way.

Excision has been practised for hour-glass stomach.

Clamps are applied on each side of the constriction. The

whole of the portion of the stomach which is the seat of in-

duration is cut away, and the two halves of the stomach

united by two continuous sutures. It is advisable in these





Fi(i. 43.—Trans-gastric excision of calloused ulcer of the posterior
wall uf thu lK)dy of tlie stomach. The anteriur wall of the stomach
is opetierl and the ulcer oxpostd. Thu dotted lines show site of
])roposod excfsioD. (W. J. Mayo.)

Yia, 44.—Ulcer excij^ed and through-and-through mucous suture
partiiilly completed, {W. J. Mayo.)
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cases to pass a tube into the lesser sac for drainage in case
of leakage.

For ulcers of the posterior gastric wall, trans-gastric
resection was suggested and first performed by Dr. Lewis
Pilchcr. The method has been advocated by Dr. W. J.
Mayo. Tlie .steps of the operation are described by Dr.
W. J. Mayo as follows ;

" The gastro-hepatic and gastro-colic omenta are opened
above and below the ulcer. Gauze protection is introduced,
adhesions are carefully separated, and if possible, the ulcer
surface is cut free from the pcsterior attachments without
opening the stomach. A piece of gauze is packed into the
denuded area beliind, and in all but one of our cases this
temporary pack was adequate to stop hiemorrliage without
the ligation of vessels. The anterior wall of the stomach is

opened, and with tlie fingen, behind, the entire ulcerated
surface is pressed through .he anterior incision and the
ulcer excised. The gap is sutured with througli-and-through
sutures of chromic catgut from the raucous side transvrsely,
and this suture line is further protected by several mattress
sutures of linen, applied from tlie mucous side to prevent
separation due to the early absorption of the catgut. The
anterior wall of the stomach is then close Several rubber-
tissue drains are carried down behind the si m.ch and brought
out at the upper end of the abdominal wound as a safeguard."

» JEJUNOSTOMY
Indications :

(i) Pyloric stenosis, with extreme infiltration of the
stomach by cancer, and glandular infection rendering the
case unsuitable for resection, or for the ^lerforraance of
gastrostomy or gastro-jejunostomy.

(u) Cicatrical contraction of the stomarl. due to the action
of strong acids or alkalis.
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The operation rarely is indicated, and seldom is justi-

fiable. When the patient is in such a condition that this

operation is the only surgical treatment possible, it is scarcely

worth doing. Life can be prolonged only for a few weeks.

It is better to give the patient morphia and make the end as

comfortable as possible.

When, however, for special reasons, such prolongation

of life is highly important, the operation may be done. The
best modification of tlie operation is that of Mr. Mayo
Robson. The following is his description :

" The operation consists in taking a loop of the beginning

of the jejunum just sufficiently long to reach the surface

without tension ; the two arms of the loop are short-cir-

cuited about three or four inches from the surface, the short

circuiting being done either by means of sutures around a

decalcified bone bobbin, or by suture alone ; personally I

prefer the former.

" A small incision is then made into the top of the loop

just large enough to admit a No. 12 Jaques catheter, which

is inserted and passed for three inches down the distal arm
of the loop ; this is fixed to the margin of the incision in

the gut by a silk or Pagenstecher suture, and the entrance of

the tube into the bowel is further guarded by two purse-

string sutures, one over the other. The top of the loop is

fixed to the skin by one or two stitches and the wound
closed. The patient can then be fed at once with some
peptonised milk and brandy. The whole operation can be

done in from fifteen to twenty minutes, and with very little

visceral exposure.

" Should the patient be too ill to bear the little extra

time occupied by the short circuiting, the tube may be in-

serted as directed, and surrounded by two or three purse-

string sutures, a proceeding which can be accomplished in

a few minutes. In this case the loop of the bowel must not
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bo brought to the skin, but hud better be fixed by sutures

to the peritoneal margin and the aponeurosis, in order to

leave part of the lumen of the attached loop within the

abdomen for direct passage onwards of the intestinal fluid

with the bile and pancreatic secretion."

10. GASTROPEXY
Gastropexy has been practised for the relief of gastro-

ptosis. Tlie operation consists in raising the dropped
stomach and fixing it higher up in tlie abdomen. Various
methods have been adopted. Thus, Duret fixed the lesser

curvature to the anterior parietal peritoneum. Eovsing
fixed a considerable portion of the stomach to the anterior

abdominal wall, by passing several sutures transversely

through the outer coat of the stomach, then passing the

sutures through the abdominal wall and tying them over a

glass rod. Dr. Coffey supports the stomacli by suturing the

omentum along the greater curvature to the abdominal wall

above the umbiUcus. Dr. Bcyea raises the stomach by
plicating, and so shortening the gaatro-hepatic and gastro-

phrenic ligaments by three rows of interrupted sutures.

Probably the best method is the modification of Dr.
Beyoa's operation, suggested by Sir Frederic Eve. It is

described thus

:

" A sandbag is placed beneath the lower part of the
thorax as for operations on the liver ; the abdomen is opened
to the left of the middle line, and the liver well raised up
and held by an assistant, the lesser omentum being thus fully

exposed. If the thorax is very long and narrow a head-
lamp is advisable. The stomach is suspended by four or
five interrupted silk sutures passed above and through the
upper part of the gastro-hepatic omentum, and below
through the lesser curvature.

" Advantage is taken of the fact that the gastro-hepatic
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omentum close to its attachment to the diaphragm and

transverse fissure of the liver is much thicker than lower

down near its attachment to the stomach ; but if the whole

membrane is equally thin the sutures ore passed above

through the liver substance itself, just anterior to the trans-

verse fissure. This is rarely necessary. Below, the sutures

are carried through the serous and muscular coats of the

stomach just in front of the attachment of the lesser omentum,

the vessels, of course, being avoided. The suture furthest

on the right is not placed quite up to the pylorus, in order

that when the sutures arc tied the pyloric end of the lesser

curvature may be on a slightly lower level than the portion

on the cardiac side.

" A very long needle-holder is required in passing the

sutures above under the diaphragm."

It is very doubtful whether any operation for gastroptosis

is of real value. Personally, I am strongly against operating

in such cases. The patients are seldom better for it, and are

often worse.
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CHAPTER IV

THE TREATMENT OF PATIENTS AFTER GASTRIC
OPERATIONS

When the operation is completed, the patient should be
carried back to bed with the utmost care and gentleness.

Sudden lifting or jolting not only puts an unnecessary strain

on the wound, but may cause the patient to vomit. Tlie

bed should be warmed thoroughly by means of hot-water

bottles, but these should be removed, except one for the

feet, before the patient is put back to bed. It is desirable

to keep the patient warm, but not to cause perspiration.

The hot-water bottles should be of stone or indiarubber, and
should be enclosed in a flannel bag. The tin hot-water

bottles used so commonly in hospitals are very undesirable,

and sometimes cause severe and troublesome bums.
Position.—The patient should be propped up in the sitthig

position (Fowler's position) by means of half a dozen pillows,

or a bed-rest. The best arrangement that I know of for

preventing the patient from slipping down in the bed, is that

devised by Sister Agnes of King Edward Vllth's Hospital

for Officers. It consists of a board made of hard wood,

f inch thick, 6J inches wide, and of a length corresponding

to the width of thci bed on which it is to be used. At each
end of this board is fixed an iron bracket, from which pro-

jects a short pin which fits into a hole drilled in the side

rails of the bed. The brackets are made so that when the

pins are fitted into the side rail of the bed, the board hes

across the mattress inclined at an angle of 45° (Fig. 45).

The patient's thighs rest against the board, on which a pillow
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is placed for greater comfort. This simple contrivance can
be made at a comparatively trifling cost, and is most effectual

in maintaining the patient in the desired position.

In an emergency, a simple but less efficient " bed stop
"

may be improvised in the follo\ving manner : A stout bolster

(about nine inches in diameter) is placed under the patient's

Pig. 45.—Sister Agues' "Bed-Stop."

thighs. To each end of the bolster a piece of stout webbing
is fixed. By tying the other ends of the webbing to the

head of the bed, the bolster is fixed, so that it prevents the
patient from sUpping. The bolster is more efficacious if it

be stiffened by passing a broomstick through its centre
from end to end. The webbing in this case is fixed to the
ends of the broomstick instead of to the bolster. The dis-

advantage of this method is that the webbing stretches,

and so allows the patient to slip down. To some extent
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this drawback may be obviated by using leatlier straps
instead of webbing to fix the bolster. If webbing straps be
used, the arrangement at best is a makeshift.

At night the patient may be turned partially on one
side, and after three or four days may, if preferred, lie down
on one or other side during the night. I think the Fowler
position is the best, after all abdominal operations, but is

indicated especially in cases of septic peritonitis and suppura-
tive appendicitis, because it allows free fluid in the abdominal
cavity to gravitate to the pelvis, and in suppurative cases
pus is thus less likely to track up towards the diaphragm.
This is an important matter, for it has been shown that the
upper half of the abdomen is much more susceptible to

micro-organisms than the Icwer half. To a considerable
extent, the pelvic peritoneum can take up and destroy
micro-organisms, but if they reach the area round the liver

they become absorbed uninjured, and may cause pleurisy,

empyema, and even pyaemia. If there be severe shock, it

may be advisable to keep the patient lying flat for a few
hours, but in all septic and suppurative cases, I have the
patient propped up at once, whether shock be present or not.

Continuous Proctoclysis.—For the first forty-eight hours
all my abdominal cases have continuous saline injections by
the rectum. This procedure is indicated especially in cases
of suppurative peritonitis, but I am satisfied that it is of

high value as a routine treatment after all abdominal opera-
tions. It is commenced as soon as the patient is back in

bed. The largest size rubber rectal tube should be used,
with a hole at the end and two holes at the side. The tube
should be passed about three inches into the rectum, and
should be kept in place by a piece of strapping passed round
the thigh, or one of Murphy's self-retaining tips > may be used.

^ Messrs, Allen &, HaQburys have made some of these for me, and they answer
very well.

1?
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The rectal tube is connected by means of two feet of large

rubber tuoing with a douche can containing from four to

five pints of saUne solution, which is kept at a temperature of

125° F. The douche can is raised from four to eight inches

above the level of the bed, so that the fluid runs slowly into

the rectum at the rate of a pint an hour. After IJ pints

have been given the flow should be stopped, but the rectal

tube should not be removed, and the flow

should be started again two hours from the

time it was originally commenced. After

some hours it may be necessar- to diminish

the rate of flow, or lengthen the interval

between the administrations. In this way
from ten to fourteen pints can be given in

the course of twenty-four hours. The im-

portant points are : (1) to keep the tem-

perature of the saline solution constant,

and (2) to regulate the flow by gravity,

and not by constricting the delivery tube.

A feeUng of discomfort on the part of the

patient indicates that the flow is too rapid,

electrically hcattd and if the saline be not retained, generally
saline can.

j^. ^gans, either that the flow is too rapid,

or that the temperature is too high, or too low. Dr.

Murphy, to whom we are indebted for this valuable

method, maintains that if the saline be not retained, it

is because it is not given properly. While I am not pre-

pared to deny that a few patients do not retain saUnes

well, I have no doubt that the successful employment

of continuous proctoclysis depends mainly on the skill and

attention of the nurse. Some nurses are far more successful

than others. After an abdominal operation every patient

should have the undivided attention of a special nurse for

the first thirty-six or forty-eight hours. In a properly

Flo. 46.—The author's
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managed hospital or nursing home, this is arranged as a
matter of routine. The regulation of the temperature of
the sahne requires constant attention, and to get over this
difficulty, I have had an apparatus made which simplifies
greatly the use of this method.

The apparatus (Fig. 46) consists of an electro-plated
douche can which holds about five

pints. In the front of the can are
a thermometer and a gauge glass,

by the side of which the can is

graduated in half-pints, so that the
amount of saline entering the rectum
can be estimated readily. The saline

leaves the can through a delivery-

tube with a J-inch bore, to which is

attached two feet of rubber tubing
connected with a large rectal tube.

Under the bottom of the can is an
electric heater, which can be con-
nected with any electric supply of
suitable voltage by means of a flex-

ible cord and wall plug. The can is

suspended on an adjustable stand
mounted on castors, so that it can
be readily wheeled up to the bedside Fio. 47.-The^-s appamtu.
(Fig. 47). I have found by experi- '»• oontinaous pmctocijsu.

ment that with a ward temperature of from 65° to 70° F. the
solution in the can must be kept at a uniform temperature
of 125° F. in order to ensure that the sahne solution enters
the rectum at a temperature of from 99° to 100°. The
electric heater is so made, that if the saline solution be put
into the can at a temperature of 125° F. the temperature
remams almost constant so long as the current is switched on.

Continuous proctoclysis acts in three ways : (1) It dihites
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toxins and renders them less harmful. (2) It stimulates the

lymphatic flow and so drains the peritoneal cavity. (3) It

raises the blood pressure and so diminishes shock. Inci-

dentally thirst is relieved. lu cases of septic trouble it

should be continued until the patient is out of danger.

Diet—There is still a lingering superstition that patients

must be half-starved after an abdominal operation. A few

months ago a surgeon writing on this subject advised nothing

but water for twelve hours, and in stomach operations

nothing but a little water for three days. I regard such

starvation as totally unnecessary, and in old or feeble patients

positively harmful. Even after operations on the stomach

I begin feeding my patients at once. In one of my gat ,ro-

jejunostomies for pyloric obstruction, I allowed the patient

to have two mutton chops and a milk pudding on the third

day. He was thoroughly exhausted by months of vomiting,

and was ravenously hungry. He thoroughly enjoyed his

meal, and was all the better for it. Of course, I do not

suggest this as a routine treatment, but I mention the case

to emphasize how groundless is the fear of early feeding. If

the anastomosis be efficiently performed, the risk of the

sutures giving way may be neglected, so far as feeding is

concerned.

As soon as the patient desires a drink, small quantities of

hot water are given, and if this be retained one-ounce doses

of milk diluted with two partr. of water. The quantity is

increased gradually up to two ounces hourly. I allow a cup

of tea the same day as the operation if the patient wish it.

After severe operations, and in elderly and feeble patients, I

always order an ounce o' Sanatogen to be given during the

course of the twenty-four hours. I regard this preparation

as a valuable restorative in these cases. On the day after

the operation, Benger's food and calves' feet jelly are given

as well as milk. As soon as the bowels have been opened
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the patient is allowed fluid ad libitum, eggs, thin bread and
butter (no crusts), and other soft solids, and usually ordinary
diet is resumed n a week or ten days.

y : a general rule the patient's inclination is a reliable
guiiij to the quantity of food required, although in a few
cases some coaxing and diplomacy are necessary to induce
the patient to take adequate nourishment. It is impossible
to lay down hard-and-fast rules as to feeding, and general
rules have to be modified in individual cases. After opera-
tion for septic peritonitis, no food is given by the mouth until
the bowels have been opened thoroughly. After gastro-
jejunostomy for gastric or duodenal ulcer, especially if asso-
ciated with hyper-acidity, the diet must be more limited in
quality, although the quantity need not be curtailed. I
always urge these patients to keep on a milky diet for at
least six months. On the other hand, after gastro-jejunos-
tomy, or partial gastrectomy for cancer, I feed the patients
up more rapidly, allowing mutton or beef essence, jelly, eggs,
and Benger's food on the second day, and often fish cream
or chicken cream on the third day. Patients who have been
exhausted by weeks or months of vomiting will not stand
starvation, and their tissues possess feeble power of repair,
unless they be provided with plenty of nourishing food.

Rectal Feeding.—Rectal feeding is a scientific term for
starvation. Formulae for so-called nutrient enemata com-
posed of eggs, milk, beef-tea, &c., still survive in text-books
and hospital pharmacopoeias, rehcs of the superstitions of
the past. I often wonder whether the surgeons who pre-
scnbe them have seen or smelt the odoriferous mess which
is washed out of the rectum when such concoctions are
administered. In my experience rectal feeding is quite un-
necessary after abdominal operations, and I have satisfied
myself by experiment that little, if indeed any, of the con-
stituents of these mixtures is absorbed. After an ordinary

i 11
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abdominal section, usually the patient can take enough
nourishment by the mouth, and the fluid required by the

body can be administeied by the rectum in the manner
already described. In cases of septic peritonitis, as a rule,

the patients have been in good health up to the time of the

onset of the illness, and can do without much nourishment

until food can be administered by the mouth. In these

patients it is fluid that is required rather than nourishment.

In those exceptional cases in which nourishment is necessary,

and cannot be given by the mouth, I add dextrose to the

saline injection.

The Bowels.—I regard the early opening of the bowels
as one of the most important points in the treatment of

patients after abdominal operations. No hard-and-fast rules

can be laid down as to how soon an aperient should be
given. Each case must be dealt with according to the con-

ditions present, and there is no detail of after-treatment in

which sound judgment and experience are of such import-

ance. My guiding principle is, that the sooner the bowels

are opened, the sooner is the patient out of danger. In an
ordinary uncomplicated case I give an aperimt usually on
the third morning, and in my opinion there is no better

aperient than calomel given in half-grain doses every hour
until the patient has had three or four grains.

A few hours after the administration of the last dose a

turpentine enema is given. If this be ineffectual, three or

four drachms of castor-oil are given at night, followed by
another enema. In pelvic cases, in cases in which there has-

been mtich handling of intestine, or in cases in which there

is distension after operation, I commence the administration

of calomel on the second day. After operations for septic

peritonitis and for perforated gastric or duodenal ulcer

(provided I have performed a gastro-jejunostomy as well as

sutured the ulcer), I often commence the administration of
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calomel the same night as the operation, in some cases iig

soon as the patient has come round from the antesthetic.
In these cases, in addition to calomel, sometimes I give sub-
cutaneous injections of eserine salicylate, gr. jj„ every four
hours until five or six doses have been given. When there
is distension, as well as vomiting, a good plan is to give five

grains of calomel immediately after an attack of vomiting.
This may be repeated if necessary. In the case of a woman
with extreme distension and vomiting after operation for
extra-uterine gestation, nearly twenty grains of calomel were
given in this way during twentj . ur hours. On the third day
the patient's bowels were freely opened, she experienced im-
mediate relief, and thereafter made an uneventful recovery.
I have never yet had to regret giving an aperient early.

Treatment of the Wound.—I believe in a tight bandage
for the first twelve hours ; after this it may be loosened and
readjusted. There is nothing so comfortable as a many-tailed
bandage made of strips of domette seven inches wide and
about seven feet long. The strips should be placed one inch
apart, and should not be sewn together behind, as is usual.
It adds to the patient's comfort if the bandage be undone
and rebandaged every day, without disturbing the dressings.
Every two or three days the bandage may be taken off and
a fresh one put on. The old one can be washed and ironed
ready for the next change. I have my wounds dressed and
the skin suture removed on the sixth day. The sutures used
to anchor the dressing are removed a few days later.

Drainage Tubes.—Drainage tubes occasionally are left in
too long, but far more frequently they are removed too soon.
This is especially the case after operations for general sup-
purative peritonitis, in which it has been necessary to place
a drainage tube in Douglas's pouch. Such a tube should be
kept in situ for at least a week, and sometimes for longer.
If removed earlier it may be impossible to replace it, and a.s
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a result of too early removal, an abscess may form which
may require another operation for the evacuation of the pus.

As a general rule a drainage tube should not be removed
until any discharge of pus has ceased for three or four days.

The Duration of Rett In Bed.—There is a great diversity

of opinion as to how long a patient should be kept in bed
after an abdominal section. Personally, I believe in shorten-

ing rather than in lengthening this period. My practice

varies according to the situation of the wound. After

operations for appendicectomy, in which I use the Battle

incision, I allow the patient to get on to a couch in a week,
if so inclined, and to sit in an armchair two or three days
later. When the incision is above the umbilicus, three weeks
in bed, and when below the umbilicus a few days longer, are

advisable. In operations for cancer I insert some additional

through-and-through sutures, and then get the patient into

a chair on the fourth or fifth day. Patients suffering from
cancer do not bear confinement to bed well, and the sooner
they are got up the better. After operation for gastric ulcer

in patients who have been losing blood, or who have been
on a restricted diet for a long time, the decision as to when
it is advisable to allow them to get up needs some discrimi-

nation. Often such patients have weak, flabby hearts, and
require feeding up, and a course of digitalis and iron, before

they are fit for much movement. If they be allowed up
too soon, they may die quite suddenly from syncope. In
such cases, a subnormal temperature and a slow pulse should

be regarded as danger signals. On the other hand, I believe

that too long confinement to bed favours thrombosis, with

the danger that when the patient gets up an embolus may be
detached.

All patients should wear a firm binder or abdominal belt

for six months after operation, and before discarding the

belt should have abdominal m8.ssage for two or three weeks.



CHAPTER V

COMPLICATIONS AFTER OASTRIC OPERATIONS

1. Shock.—For practical purposes we need not draw a dis-

tinction between shock and collapse. The treatment is the
same, namely, the treatment of "the condition resulting

from a fall in the general blood pressure." The chief causes
of shock after an abdominal operation are : 1. A prolonged
operation. 2. Haemorrhage. 3. Exposure or rough handling
of viscera.

There is another type of shock due to the absorption of

toxins, which is apt to occur after operations for suppurative
peritonitis. This is the most serious type of shock, and the
most difficult to treat, and I am convinced, contrary to the
opinion expressed by so.ne, that washing out the peritoneal
cavity greatly increases its severity.

The ideal treatment of shock is preventive. In my
judgment by far the most potent means of preventing, or
at any rate lessening, shock is the use of morphia and ether
instead of chloroform for the production and maintenance
of ansBsthesia. When ether is given by the open method it

is rare for symptoms of shock to be marked, owing to the
action of this combination of narcotics in blocking the
afferent nerve impulses. I do not say that shock is absent
entirely, but that in the cases in which it occurs, its onset
is delayed until the effects of the ether and morphia are
passing off, and at this stage it is easier to treat shock than
during, or just after, the operation.

The first thing to bear m mind in the treatment of shock

i:i!
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72 SURGERY OF THE STOMACH
is that strychnine, brandy, and other so-called stimulantB
are uaeleu, and inueed positively harmful. This has been
shown conclusively by the work of Dr. G. W. Crile and
others. Strychnine given to a healthy person raises the
blood pressure, but when administered to a person already
suffering from shock, it causes a marked fall of blood pressure,
a result exactly opposite to that required in the treatment
of shock. The best treatment for shock is the administra-
tion of continuous saline solution by the rectum, by the
method described already. As regards drugs, adrenalin
causes a marked rise in the blood pressure. A drachm of
adrenalin chloride (1 in 1000) may be added to each pint of
saline solution. The objection to adrenalin is that its effect
is very transient, so that to be of service the administration
of the drug must be continued. Extract of pituitary body
is a much more powerful agent, and its effects are more
lasting. In an adult, seventeen minims (1 c.c.) injected into
the deltoid muscle causes a nu.fcec i <e in the bloo<' pressure,
which lasts for eight or ten hours. It is, however, a powerful
drug, and the dose must be regulated carefully according to
the age and strength of the patient. Until shock has passed
oft, the patient's head should be kept low by raising the foot
of the bed. The repeated application to the head and fore-
head of cloths wr-ng out in very hot water is a valuable
addition to the methods for treating shock which I have
mentioned.

I never give intravenous injections of saline solution,
as I believe that in some cases they do harm. If there be
any difficulty with rectal administration, I prefer to let the
saline solution run into the subcutaneous tissues of the
breast and axilla. As I have mentioned already, I have all

suppurative cases propped up in bed at once, whether shock
be present or not.

2. Pain.—I have included pain among the complications
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of abdominal operation, because I believe that pain a» iUh-
tmct from discomfort is the exception rather than the rule.
There w no doubt that patients vary very much in their
su8cept.b.hty to pain, and in their capacity for bearing it
It w rare for hospital patients to complain much of pain
after an abdominal operation; private ,«tientH, on the
other hand, complain much more frequently of pain during
he first twenty-four hours. I am very strongly averse
from giving morphia after an abdominal om-ration •

it re-
lieves pa.n but it is harmful in other ways, and certainly
adds to the patient's subsequent discomfort. We should
try to ascertain the cause of the pain, and if possible treat
such cause Pam may be due to the patient's position, to
undue tightness of the bandage, to excessive tightness of
sutures, and m wounds above the ,i„ licus to the mo-
ments of the diaphragm. A frequent cftu.« of pain, especially
after the first twenty-four hours, is intestinal colic This
can be veheved at once by a turpentine enema, or a dose of
calomel. In such a case morphia is the very worst mode of
treatment. I confess that I dislike giving any drugs after
an abdommal operation, but if pain be so severe as to re-
quire treatment, ten grains of aspirin repeated every six
hours up to thirty grains, or a dose of trional, is the least
harmful remedy. In neurasthenic patients, the value of an
hypodermic injection of sterile water should not be over-
looked. Often It acts like a charm.

3. Septic Peritonitis.-It is scarcely an exaggeration to
say that septic peritonitis as a sequence of operation in a
clean case has been abolished by the methods of modem
aseptic surgery. It may occur from lea'- ye owing to faulty
application of the sutures of an anastomo„.s. With a double
row of sutures carefully applied, leakage should not occur
and I have not yet met with it. Leakage may occur in
rare mstances through no fault in technique, but owing to
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74 SURGERY OF THE STOMACH
feeble repair on the part of the patient. Septic peritonitis

may result also from contamination of the peritoneum with

intestinal contents at the operation. By the use of clamps

and pads such soiUng is reduced to a minimum. Thorough

preparation of the patient beforehand, on the lines laid

down in a previous chapter, greatly reduces the probability

that such soiling as occurs will do serious harm. The in-

fection produced by the soiling will be slight, and the

peritoneum is able to deal with it safely.

The treatment of septic peritonitis following operations

is beset with difficulty. In by far the larger majority of the

cases, the safest course is to treat the patient by absolute

rest, lavage of the stomach, and ice to the abdomen, in the

hope that the peritonitis may be limited. If it be probable

that leakage has occurred, the patient's only chance is a

second operation, to repair the leak, to clear.se the sur-

rounding parts, and to establish drainage. Such operations

rarely are successful. The patient's strength and nerve-

cells have been exhausted already by one operation, and

will be depleted still further by another. Therefore, before

deciding to reopen the abdomen, the surgeon should have

strong grounds for believing that a leakage has occurred.

It is only under such circumstances that a second operation

is justifiable.

When septic peritonitis is present at the time of the

original operation, early opening of the boweb is indicated.

In ray experience, when once the bowels are thoroughly

well opened, the patient may be regarded as out of danger.

Our aim should be to prevent peritonitis ; strict asepsis,

the use of clamps and pads to prevent the soiling of the peri-

toneum, and early opening of the bowels after operation,

are the chief safeguards against 'his comphcation.

I. Post-anaesthetic Vomiting.—When ether by the open

method, in conjunction with morphia, is the ansesthetic em-
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ployed, post-ansesthetic vomiting is rare as a complication
ot abdominal operations. Since this anaesthetic has been
the one .Hually adopted for my patients, I do not think
that 1. have had to treat a single case of post-ansesthetic
on.jting. If vomiting, due to the aneesthetic, persist, the
best plan is to give a good drink of warm water containing
20 grains of bicarbonate of soda. If this fail the stomach
may be washed out. Vomiting is certainly less common
when the patient is propped up in the sitting position. Care
should be taken that the head be turned to one side by
placing a pillow under the opposite shoulder. The persistent
vomiting which sometimes follows chloroform narcosis, may
be relieved, in some instances, by adding an ounce of glucose
to the saline injection. In operations for intestinal obstruc-
tion, often it is advisable to wash the stomach out before
the anaesthetic is given, and in all cases it is well to do so
before the patient is put back to bed after the operation.
In cases of vomiting from septic peritonitis, nothing should
be given by the mouth, gastric lavage should be repeated
at regular intervals, and the administration of calomel and
eserine sahcylate should be commenced at once in order to
secure emptying of the intestinal canal as early as possible.
When this has been accomplished usually the vomiting ceases.

5. Pseudo-ileus.—Pseudo-ileus, or paralytic distension of
the intestine, is most hkely to occur in eases in which there
IS suppurative peritonitis, or in which there has been much
handling, damage, or exposure of the intestines, or in cases
in which it has been necessary to pack part of the abdominal
cavity with gauze. If calomel be administered early, as I
have advised, this complication will not occur often. When
It does occur, the treatment is energetic administration of
eserine salicylate, calomel, and turpentine enemata. I con-
fess, however, that I am very sceptical as to the much-
vaunted efficacy of eserine salicylate. When gauze packing
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76 SURGERY OF THE STOMACH
has been employed, the packing should be removed as early

as possible. Strychnine is strongly recommended by some
for the treatment of pseudo-ileus. In my experience it has
proved quite valueless.

6. Lung^ Complications.—Bronchitis and pneumonia follow

abdominal operations with far less frequency than formerly

was the case. Often they are attributed to the ansesthetic,

especially to the chilUng and irritating effect of ether vapour
on the respiratory passages.

I confess I am very sceptical as to the occurrence of a

true ether pneumonia. Mr. Bellamy Gardner has shown
that when ether is being given by the open method, the

temperature of the vapour under the mask is only one degree

below that of the surrounding atmosphere. Dr. W. J. Mayo
has told me that in more than one instance he has seen

pneumonia follow a gastric operation performed under local

ansBsthesia.

Dr. W. Pasteur has shown that the incidence of lung
complications is greater after chloroform than after ether,

the percentage in the case of chloroform being 7-74, and in

the case of ether 5-18. Possibly in many instances lung

complications have been due directly to the rebreathing of

the contaminated air in the bag of a Clover's inhaler, an
apparatus which has served a useful purpose in the past,

but which, now that we have the open method of ether

administration, should be seen only in museums of medical

antiquities. I think there can be no doubt that the adop-
tion of the Fowler position after abdominal operations has
diminished greatly the frequency of lung complications.

Formerly pleurisy and empyema were not infrequent after

operations for acute appendicitis. Since the routine use of

the Fowler position I do not remember that I have met with

either of these complications. Probably in some instances

lung complications are due to slight local sepsis resulting in
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the detachment of a small septic embolus. In by far the
greater number of cases I believe bronchitis and pneumonia
following operation are due to deficient aeration of the bases
of the lungs and to the accumulation of secretion in these
situations. This hypostatic congestion is the result of the
mterference with the working of the diaphragm, partly from
too tight bandaging, and partly from the involuntary in-
hibition of its movements caused by the wound.

It 18 no doubt a truth, based on the observations of many
surgeons, that lung complications follow gastric operations
more frequently than any others. And it is in stomach
operations that the wound in the abdominal wall is situated
nearest to the diaphragm.

I feel convinced that the occurrence of pneumonia and
bronchitis in my practice has been diminished greatly by
encouraging the patient to take deep breaths at regular
interv.".ls during the days following operation.

In the prevention of lung complications I attach great
importance to keeping the patient warm during the opera-
tion, both by means of clean, warm clothing, and by the use
of an operation table heated by electricity or other means.

The treatment of the bronchitis and pneumonia after
abdominal operations presents no unusi'al features.

7. Parotitis.—Parotitis may occur in cases in which food
by the mouth is withheld. The treatment is preventive,
with careful attention to the cleansing of the mouth, and
frequent rinsings with listerine or hydrogen peroxide.' In
addition, the plan adopted by Dr. Soltau Fenwick is a good
one. He gives the patient a baby's rubber teat to suck.
The constant sucking induces a flow of saliva which helps
to keep the mouth clean. The teat should be sterilised fre-

quently by boiling. AYhen parotitis occurs, fomentations
should be applied, and if pus form, it should be evacuated
in the ordinary way.
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8. Phlebitis and Thrombosis.—Phlebitis and thrombosis

are less common after gastric than after pelvic operations.

Thrombosis usually is secondc y to phlebitis, but occasion-

ally thrombosis is the primary cordition. It is more likely

to occur in feeble, debilitated patients whose blood current

is sluggish. One of my patients died quite suddenly three

days after an ovariotomy. At the post-mortem examina-
tion an ante-mortem clot was found in the pulmonary artery.

Phlebitis is probebly septic in origi/i, and is met with most
frequently in the saphena and femoral veins of the left

lower limb. It is rare for this eomphcation to occur before

the second or third week.

The treatment is absolute rest, and cleviition of the

affected limb, and the period of confinement to bed should

be increased to five or six weeks. Sir Berkeley Moynihan
speaks well of the intravenous injections of coUargol.

9. Post-operative Hsinatemesis. — Hsematemesis may
occur after operations on the stomach owing to imperfect

application of the sutures, so that bleeding ensues from the

cut edges of the stomach, or intestine. This may be spoken

of as avoidable post-operative heeniorrhage, in distinction

from una\oidable post-operative hsematemesi j.

By unavoidable post-operative hsematemesis is meant,

heemorrhage for which there is no apparent cause. Although

many papers have been written on the subject, the se'jology

of such heemorrhage is not clear. Professor Von Eiselsberg

considers that it is due to injury of the omentum. This

certainly does not explain all cases. Dr. Rodman attributes

it to sepsis, an axplanation doubtless applicable in some
cases, belt not in otners. It is a very fatal complication, with

a mortahty rate, according to Dr. Powers, of nearly 70 per

cent. I have met with one instance, after separating adhe-

sions around a jejunal ulcer. The patient had considerable

hsematemesis on the second and third davs, but recovered.
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The amount of blood vomited at one time is small, but

the vomiting is frequently repeated. Surgical intervention
w contra-mdicated in these cases. The treatment should be
ice to the abdomen, gastric lavage, very hot saline by the
rectum, and abstinence from food by the mouth and the
administration of calomel.

10. Acute Dilatation of the Stomach.—Acute post-opera-
tive dilatation of the stomach is a serious complication. In
some cases the gastric dilatation is the result of septic
peritomtis, and is accompanied by a general distension of
the intestines. In other cases the stomach alone is dilated.
Why dilatation occurs is not quite clear. AUbrecht sug-
gested that the superior mesenteric artery presses upon and
causes obstruction of the third part of the duodenum. This
explanation doubtle.ss holds good for some cases. Other
writers maintain that the dilatation is the result of a primary
paralysis of the musculature of the stomach. Dr. Box and
Mr. Wallace suggest that two factors come into play in pro-
ducing acute gastric dilatation. " First, a paralytic condition
of the viscus which leads to distension and then, at a certain
stage, the distended stomach actually produces obstruction
by pressing on the duodenum on the front and to the left
of the spinal column." An excellent account of the subject
has been published by Dr. Campbell Thomson.

Repeated vomiting is the prominent symptom, the vomit
bemg brought up in gulps without straining, and at frequent
intervals. When, after an abdominal operation, vomiting
persists or c .nes on without apparent reason, the dressings
should be undone and the abdomen examined. The bulging
of the abdomen above the umbihcus, and retraction below,
are very striking in cases with this complication. A^, to
treatment, the stomach should be washed out at intervals,
and the patient placed in the knee and elbow position. In
the majority of instances, unless the dilatation be due to
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septic peritonitis, these means will suffice. By keeping the
stomach empty by lavage, gradually it recovers its tone and
is able to empty itself. Acute dilatation may occur after
any abdominal operation, especially after operations for

perforated gastric or duodenal ulcer; therefore a close

watch should be kept for this complication, as sometimes
a fatal issue may be prevented by timely lavage.

I have met with this compUcation four times. In one
of them I performed gastro-jejunostomy with a fatal result.

I think gastro-jejunostomy is contra-indicated in these cases,

as with the existence of gastric atony the short circuit is of
little use. In three of my cases acute dilatation followed
gastro-jejunostomy; two of them were after operation for

perforated duodenal ulcer, and in the third after operation
for "trifid stomach." In the latter case the patient
vomited profusely for sixteen hours and I was not informed
of her condition. When I saw her she was cold and clammy,
the pulse almost imperceptible. I drew off nearly five pints
of dirty fluid from the stomach. I did not expect her to
recover. To my surprise, after being very ill for twenty-four
hours, she made an uneventful convalescence.

Complications peculiar to Gastro-jejunostomy

(a) Immediate.—The condition known as " circulus vitio-

sus," or regurgitant vomiting, was formerly the most dreaded
complication of gastro-jejunostomy. The vomiting was
attributed to the reflex of bile into the stomach from the
afferent loop of the jejunum. The presence of bile, in
the stomach has no injurious effect, provided it can get
out again. It is not the presence of the bile, but the obstruc-
tion to its leaving the stomach, which causes the /omiting.
Various explanations have been given as to the cause of

regurgitant vomiting. Some believe that it is due mainly
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to the leaving o{ a loop of jejunuMi between the flexure and
the anastomosis, and that this loop, becoming "

water-
logged, IS unable to pass on its concents, or by its weight
causes a kink at the site of the anastomo is. Why a piece
of healthy intestine should become water-logged, apartfrom mechanical obstruction, is not explained. There is not,
I think any evidence of such a causation. I beheve that
most. If not all, cases of regurgitant vomiting are due to
mechanical obstruction at the efferent opening.

As Dr. Terrier has remarked :
" Tlie establishment of

the circulus vitiosus is due to faulty operating." Wliether
the vomited material regurgitate from the stomach into
the afferent loop, and thence back to that organ through
the pylorus, is immaterial

; the real factor is obstruction at
the efferent opening, and when water-logging of the jejunal
loop occurs it IS secondary to some obstruction.

After the anterior operation, obstruction may be caused
by a kink at the point where the efferent Hmb is attached to
the stomach or by the use of a jejunal loop of insufficient
length to allow of its being brought over the transverse
colon without tension.

After the posterior operation, I am of opinion that in
mo.ny of the cases, obstruction is due to accidental twisting
of the jejunum on its longitudinal axis during the process of
suturmg or to flattening of the jejunum by the inclusion of
too much tissue in the sutures.

Dr. W. J. Mayo has pointed out that the normal direction
of the jejunum at its origin is from right to left. If then
the jejunum be attached to the stomach iso-peristaltically a
sharp angle is produced immediately above the anastomosis
which may give - ise to trouble.

In the majority of cases gastric lavage for a few days
suttices to cure the patient.

Dr. P. aiauclaire states that the knee-elbow position for
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twenty-four hours is sufficient to arrest the symptoms in

miiny instiinces. If, in spite of these meiisui s, serious

vomiting continue, the abdomen must be reopened. If an

anterior gastro-jejunostomy has been performed the surgical

treatment is very simple ; an entero-anastomoais is performed

between the afferent and efferent limbs. I have never had

occasion to treat a case of acute regurgitant vomiting after

the posterior operation, but the performance of an entero-

anastomo.sis in these cases must be a very difficult proceeding.

I believe that some of the sUghter cases of regurgitant

vomiting, which do not follow operation immediately, are

due to simple constipation. One of my own patients re-

turned two months after gastro-jejunostomy, and stated

that about once a fortnight she had severe attacks of

vomiting. By inquiry I elicited the fact that the attacks

invariably were preceded by constipation for several days.

The patient was instructed to pay great attention to obtain-

ing daily evacuation of the bowels, and since that time she

has had no further trouble. I have observed two other

similar instances. Wliy after gastro-jejunostomy should

constipation give rise to vomiting 1 I think that a simple

explanation may be offered. It is probable that when any
part of the intestine is loaded with faeces, the onward peri-

staltic waves are arrested by the distension and temporary

paresis of that portion of the gut. In such a case a reflux

wave of peristalsis may occur, tending to drive the intestinal

contents backwards. Now, in a normal individual, probably

the duodenum acts as a syphon-trap, and so checks regurgita-

tion of intestinal contents into the stomach from such slight

reflux movements as would be caused by temporary obstruc-

tion. This syphon action of the duodenum is further aided

by the contraction of the pylorus, so tliat httle or none of

the intestinal contents gains entrance to the stomach. After

gastro-jejunostomy, however, both the .syphon-trap and the
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pyloric spliiiKtor aro j.ut „„f „f acion, .so that tliorc Ls no
obstacle to regurgitation from the efferent loop into tlie
stomach. In thin way a ih'gree „f con.stipation, wliicli in a
normal mdividnal would cau.se discomfort only, may i)roduce
vomiting in a person u|>on whom gastro-jejunostomy has
been performed. I think that this is the explanation of the
so-called " bilious attacks " from wliich patients sutler some-
times after gastro-jejunostomy.

After gastro-jejunostomy there is always a sliglit re-
gurgitation of bile into the stomach. In some instances
this is excessive. The patient does not vomit, but is un-
comfortable, has a feeling of nausea, and suffers from loss
of appetite. In some of the cases the fault is one of
technique, a sliglit obstruction at the anastomosis, but not
sufficient to cause vomiting. With modern technique this
ought not to happen. More often the reason is that gastro-
jejunostomy has been performed for gastric symptoms in
patients who had no gastric lesion. If the patient have some
other lesion, such as gall-stones, or appendicitis, gastro-
jejunostomy will not give relief. If gastro-jejunostomy be
performed on a markedly atonic or gastroptosed stomach,
the result almost certainly will be a failure. I have opened
the abdomen m many instances in which symptoms have
persisted after gastro-jejunostomy has been performed else-
where, and have found no lesion present which rendered the
anastomosis necessary. In these cases undoing the gastro-
jejunostomy and restoring the continuity of the intestinal
canal usually has given complete relief. In some of them
either a diseased appendix or cholelithiasis was discovered
and dealt with.

Diarrhoea.-Cases have been recorded in which death has
resulted, apparently from simple diarrhoea. Attention has
been called to this complication by Kelhng, Anchutz, and
by Carle and Fautmo, wlio state that of cloven fatal cases
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84 SURGERY OF THE STOMACH
of gastro-jcjunostomy, in four the cause of death was
diarrhoea. I have observed this complication twice, but in

neither instance did it cause any alarm. I believe that it is

probably a symptom of intestinal toxaemia, and is an indica-

tion for the administration of calomel. In my first case,

after gastro-jejunostomy for ulcer, it was checked at once

by the administration of two doses of calomel and a large

turpentine enema. In the other case, after gastro-jejunoj-

tomy for advanced carcinoma, it proved iiiMve troublesome,

but ceased gradually after the patient was given one-sixth

of a grain of calomel four times a day.

Internal bemla.—Several instances of internal hernia

after gastro-jejunostomy have been recorded. In most of

them a portion of small intestine has slipped through the

artificial aperture in the mesocolon and has become
rtrangulated.

So far as I am aware, since the adoption of the practice

of suturing the edges of the mesocolon to the jejunum or

stomach, no instance of this complication has been recorded.

(b) Remote.—The complication of jejunal and gastro-

jejunal ulcer is dealt with in a later chapter (Chap. VII).
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CHAPTER Vr

II

THE PHY8IOL0OICAL EFFECTS OF THE OPERATION OF
0ABTROJEJUH08T0HY

When, as was tlip case a few years bai-k, the operation of

gastro-jejiinostomy wa.s ))erfornieil only an a last resort in

cases of pyloric stenosis, physiological questions were a
secondary consideration. At the present time, when the

operation is advised for conditions such as intractable gastric

ulcer, in which it is an operation of expediency rather than

of necessity, a knowledge of its precise effects on the gastric

and metabolic functions of tlie body must be one of the

determining factors in the decision for, or against, operation.

The Presence of Bile in the Stomach.—After the opera-

tion of gastro-jejunostomy a certain amount of bile finds its

way into the stomach. The quantity varies, and usually

diminishes after the first few weeks.

In my own experience, it is rare to find bile in the fasting

stomach, and I regard its presence under such conditions as

evidence of inefficiency of the efferent opening. The fluid

drawn off one hour after a test-breakfast often appears to

contain bile, but Gmelin's test usually gives a negative

result. If the gastric contents be tested two hours after a

test-meal, Gmelin's test is obtainable frequently. I use the

expression " obtainable " advisedly, for considerable care is

requisite to demonstrate the presence of bile, although from
the appearance of the gastric contents one would judge it to

be present in some quantity.

Indeed, I believe that the statements as to the amount
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of bile which rfgiirgitati's into tlu" stoiimih uro cxadnomtctl.

It is |)rol)iil)|i' that the rcKurgitiitcil biU; forms not more
than 5 or 6 per cent, of the stomach contents. I need hanlly

point ont that if hih' K'^i" entrance into the stomacli

pancreatic^ secretion must (h> so as well.

Granted, tlien, that there is a permanent reflux of l)ik(

into the stomach after )»astro-jejnni>st<)my, the question

arises, Is its presence liarmful '. All the evidence indicates

that it is not, provich'd the efferent orening of the anasto-

mosis is efficient. Dastre and Mas>4 have shown that in

dogs the presence of bile in the stomach does not interfere

with tlie digestion and general health. The well-known case

reported by Sir Berkeley .Moynihan, as well as the results

of the operation of choh'cysto-gastrostomy in man, confirm

the.se observations, wliile the metabolism experinuMits, to

which I will ri'fer Liter, afford further evidence to the same
effect. Indeed, I think we may affirm .safely that, in part

at least, the beneficial effects of gastro-jejunostomy on gastric

ulcer arc due to the entrance of tl e alkaline pancreatic juice

and bile into the stomach.

The Effect of Gastro-jejunostomy on the Gastric Secre-

tion.—The most marked effect of gastro-jejunostomy is the

diminution of the total acidity of thi^ gastric contents which

follows operation. At first sight it would appear that this

diminution is but the result of partial neutralisation of the

gastric contents by the bile and pancreatic juice which gain

entrance into the stomach. But the problem is not such a

simple one.

Space will not permit me to describe in detail the observa-

tions which I have made on this subject, so I will indicate

briefly what appear to me to be the chief factors at work.

From an examination of a considerable number of cases

I find that the average diminution of the total acidity after

gastro-jejunostomy is about 30 per cent. There are several
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reasons which appear to me to indicate that this diminution
IS not due solely to partial neutralisation.

First, judging by the amount of bile usually found in
the stomach, the diminution is too great to be the result of
a purely chemical reaction.

Secondly, if the diminution were the result of a chemical
reaction we should expect all the free hydrochloric acid to
be neutralised, but this is not invariably the case. In several
mstances I have found free hydrochloric acid present, andm those cases in which it has been present before operation
usually It can be demonstrated after operation, by giving a
suitable test-meal, such as Leube's.

Thirdly, there is a diminution of the total chlorides in
the gastric contents which must be the result, not of
neutralisation, but of diminished secretion. Two factors, at
least, therefore, appear to be at work in bringing about the
diminution of total acidity which is found after gastro-
jejunostomy

: (1) a diminution of the total chlorides secreted
;

(2) partial neutralisation of the gastric contents by bile and
pancreatic juice. The brilliant researches of Pawlow and
his co-workers have demonstrated the striking interdepend-
ence of the secretions of the digestive glands, and it is this
mterdependence which seems to me to offer a reasonable
explanation of the diminution of chlorides. We may, I
think, assume safely, that during the churning movements
of the stomach some of the gastric juice will be squeezed,
as it were, through the anastomotic opening. This escape
of some of the acid will prevent the total acidity rising as
high as would otherwise be the case. But it will have a
further effect. The presence of an acid fluid in the jejunum
causes a secretion of pancreatic juice (Wertheimer).

Thus after gastro-jejunostomy, if my hypothesis be
correct, the early presence of acid in the jejunum will lead to
a flow of pancreatic juice at an earlier period of digestion
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than in a normal individual. With this earlier stimulation
ot the pancreas there will be a correspondingly earlier
diminution of the gastric secretion, and, as a consequence
of this, a diminution in the total chlorides secreted by the
gastric mucous membrane. Possibly other factors are at
work, such as an inhibitory effect of secretin or other con-
stituent of the pancreatic juice. In those cases in which
there has been hyper-acidity before operation, the removal of
the abnormal excitation of the gastric mucosa, which results
from spasmodic stenosis of the pylorus, will lead to a con-
siderable diminution of the total chlorides, and it is certainly
significant, that it is just in these cases of gastric ulcer with
hyper-acidity, that the diminution of the total acidity of the
gastric contents is most marked.

The Effect of Gastro-jejunostomy on Gastric Digestion.—
Some authorities maintain that gastric digestion is lost after
gastro-jejunostomy. Even if this were true, it would not be
of such importance as would appear at first sight, for we
know from the experiments of Pachon and Carvalho on doss
from the observations made on Schlatter's celebrated case of
total gastrectomy, as well as from the chnical evidence
afforded by those patients who have survived complete
removal of the stomach, that Nature is able to dispense with
this organ. There is, perhaps, nothing more wonderful in
the whole range of surgery than that human beings should
not only survive the operation of total gastrectomy but
should remam for years in the enjoyment of perfect health
and activity.

Notwithstanding Nature's adaptability, the retention
of gastric digestion adds undoubtedly to the resisting
power of the individual in the struggle for existence. Per-
sonally, I do not believe that loss of gastric digestion is a
necessary consequence of a short circuit between the stomach
and jejunum. Those who have expressed an opposite view
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base their conclusions on the subsequent diminution of

chlorides found in the gastric contents. This argument is

not conclusive, as the chlorides may be diminished greatly

without the loss of gastric digestion. Further, unless there

be advanced atrophy of the mucous membrane owing to

disease existing before operation, in my experience there is

usually a progressive increase in the chlorides secreted

during the digestion of a test-meal. A more conclusive

indication of the extent of gastric digestion can be gained
from an examination of the faeces. Schmidt has shown that
only the gastric juice can digest raw connective tissue. On
many occasions after gastro-jejunostomy, I have fed patients

on raw beef, but have never found any undigested con-

nective tissue on microscopical examination of the faeces.

The Efiect of Gastro-jejunostomjr on the Motility of the

Stomach.—Impairment of the motility of the stomach is a
much more serious matter than impairment of its secretion,

for it appears that the stomach, if its peptic power be re-

duced, endeavours to make up for the failure of digestive

power by greater energy in moving on its contents. Under
these circumstances the food leaves the stomach incompletely

digested, but this does not seem of serious import, for Von
Noorden maintains that the intestine can assume vicariously

the peptic functions of the stomach. I have pointed out
already, that after gastro-jejunostomy some diminution of

the gastric secretion occurs; if it were the case, that in

addition, gastro-jejunostomy impairs the motility of the
stomach, then the usefulness of the operation would be cur-

tailed considerably.

Diverse views have been expressed on this subject.

Hartmann and Soupault, Rydygier and Rosenheim, found
the motility of the stomach permanently impaired

; Carle

and Fantino, on the other hand, maintain that the emptying
of the stomach is hastened rather than retarded. I think
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It is possible that in such investigations the existence of
impaired motility before operation has not always been
excluded. Although motor insufficiency be present after
operation, we cannot assume that the insufficiency is due to
operation, unless we have shown the stomach to have been
normal in this respect before operation.

From numerous observations I think we may conclude
that, in those cases in which the motility is impaired
markedly by pyloric stenosis, or by adhesions, the operation
of gastro-jejunostomy results usually in a marked improve-
ment in the evacuation of the stomach contents. In those
cases, on the other hand, in which before operation the
motility is unimpaired, "astro-jejunostomy may either shghtly
retard, or slightly hasten evacuation, but inasmuch as this
retardation or acceleration falls within the physiological
limits, we are justified in saying that in cases in which the
motility is normal before operation, the evacuation of the
stomach, for practical purposes, is unchanged by gastro-
jejunostomy.

Is Gastro-jejunostomy a Drainage Operstion ?—For
several years I have been urging the view that gastro-
jejunostomy is not a drainage operation. The action of
gastro-jejunostomy is physiological, not merely mechanical.
The correctness of the view I put forward is being con-
firmed now by the X-ray investigation of cases in which
gastro-jejunostomy has been performed. Almost all writers
on the subject have attributed the beneficial effects of
gastro-jejunostomy on gastric ulcer, to hastened evacuation
of the stomach. If this be true it follows, that in those cases
of gastric ulcer in which the motiUty of the stomach is
normal, the operation of gastro-jejunostomy should be of no
avail. This has not been my experience. Indeed, some of
the most striking successes I have witnessed have been cases
in which, before operation, there was no evidence of delayed
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evacuation of the stomach. If gastro-jejunostomy act by
drainage, gastric lavage would be a simple and equally
efficacious substitute.

I think, therefore, that we must look for some other
factor than drainage to explain the influence of gastro-
jejunostomy on gastric ulcer. There is general agreement
that hyper-acidity is the factor which prevents the healing
of an ulcer. After gastro-jejunostomy there is a marked
diminution of the total acidity of the gastric contents, which
diminution does not depend on improved evacuation. It is

to this lowering of the gastric acidity that the beneficial
effects of gastro-jejunostomy are due.

The Effect of Gastrojejunostomy on the Metabolism of
the Human Body.—In tlie year 1897 Joslin published some
observations on the metabolism of two patients on whom
gastro-jejunostomy had been performed. He maintained
that, as a result of this operation, there is a marked diminu-
tion of the proportion of nitrogen absorbed from the food,
and an even more marked diminution in the fat absorption.
These observations were accepted without question, and e\'il

consequences were attributed to gastro-jejunostomy of which
it is not guilty.

In my experience the average diminution of nitrogen
absorption after gastro-jejunostomy is 1-7 per cent, and the
average diminution of fat absorption 1-9 per cent. In all

the cases I hive investigated, the variation of absorption,
both of nitrogen and of fat, has been within the limits found
in individuals who are in good health. My observations
have been repeated by Dr. H. C. Cameron, who has obtained
very similar results.

These experimental observations are supported by the
evidence of clinical experience. After gattro-jejunostomy
patients may live for years in the enjoyment of perfect
health. Even more striking are the results of gastro-jejunos-
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tomy for infantile pyloric stenosis. There are children alive
and in robust health on whom this operation was performed
in early infancy. It is inconceivable that they woidd have
lived for seven or eight years, and developed into strong,
healthy children, had the operation the harmful effects wUch
have been attributed to it.

SUMMARY
To sum up, I think we are justified in drawing the fol-

lowing conclusions as to the physiological efiects of gastro-
jejunostomy :

1. A certain amount of bile and pancreatic juice enter
the stomach after gastro-jejuuostomy, but the amount is

small and has no injurious effect.

2. The acidity of the gastric contents is diminished
markedly, usually about 30 per cent. This is due partly to
a diminution of the total chlorides secreted, and partly to
the partial or complete neutralisation of the free hydro-
chloric acid by the alkaline bile and pancreatic juice, and
probably also to earlier stimulation of the pancreatic secre-
tion, and compensatory earlier fall of the gastric secretion.
In ulcer near the pylorus the removal of spasmodic
stenosis of the pylorus tends likewise to diminish the total
acidity.

3. Gastric digestion is impaired, but not lost, after gastro-
jejunostomy.

4. The motility of the stomach, if normal before opera-
tion, for practical purposes is unaffected. Therefore gastro-
jejunostomy is not a drainage operation. Its beneficial
effects on gastric ulcer are due to the diminution ox" the
acidity of the gastric contents.

5. Gastro-jejunostomy has no material effect on the
metabolism of the human body, the percentage of nitrogen
and fat absorbed being within the limits observed in indi-
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94 SURGERY OF THE STOMACH
viduals wlio are apparently healthy. This chemico-patho-
logical evidence is supported by the evidence of clinical

experience.
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CHAPTER VII

JEJUNAL AND OASTROJEJUNAL ULCERS

The first case of jejunal ulcer wiis reported by Braun in
1899. In 1909 I published a short monograph on the
subject, with a review of all cases recorded up till that date.

I pointed out that in a considerable proportion of the
cases recorded as jejunal ulcer, the ulcer was situated at
the anastomosis, and tlieretore was gastric as much as
jejunal. In order that such ulcers should be distinguished
clearly from jejunal ulcer proper, I suggested tliat they
should be described as " gastro-jejunal ulcers." This classi-
fication has been adopted by most of those who have written
since on the subject.

The characters of these two varieties of ulcer differ, and
I beUeve the conditions determining their occurrence are
dissimilar. Jejunal ulcers are the result of altered physio-
logical conditions produced by operation; gastro-jejunal
ulcers probably are a direct consequence of operation

; their
origin is due to faults in technique, and tlieir persistence
to hyper-acidity.

Frequency.—It is impossible to estimate with accuracy
the proportion of cases in which gastro-jejunostomy is fol-
lowed by jejunal ulcer. Mikulicz had two cases in 160
gastro-jejunostomies. Scliostak has reported that in the
Kronlein clinic one instance of jejunal ulcer occurred in 92
gastro-jejunostomies. Wickenhauser observed three jejunal
ulcers in 115 gastro-jejunostomies, and Rotgans one in 49
Jejunal ulcer occurred in three of the 348 patients whose
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after history I have been able to trace. Doubtless some
cases have not been recorded, and probably more have not
been recognised. Even so the total number would be
inarkedly small in comparison with the enormous number of
times the operation of gastro-jejunostomy has been per-
formed. Now that attention has been directed to the sub-
ject, doubtless more cases would have been recorded were
'ejunal ulcer at all common. There can be Uttlc doubt that
with modem technique it is now a less frequent compli-
cation. In the present state of our knowledge I think
we are justified in estimating the probable risk of jejunal
ulcer following gastro-jejunostomy at under two per cent.

Clinical Groups

Clinically, the cases of jejunal ulcer hitherto recorded are
divisible into two groups :

Group I.—Cases in which perforation into the general
peritoneal cavity occurs.

Group II.—Cases in which, owing to the formation of
limiting adhesions, perforation does not result in the
escape of bowel contents into the general peritoneal
cavity.

This group includes two subdivisions :

(a) Cases in which the base of the ulcer becomes adherent
to the abdominal parietes, so that perforation results in
inflammatory exudation into the abdominal wall.

(b) Cases in which the base of the ulcer becomes adherent
to and perforates into a hollow viscus, the colon in the cases
so far recorded.

Symptoms.—The clinical picture presented by the cases
in which perforation into the general peritoneal cavity
occurs, differs materially from that in cases in which general
peritonitis is prevented by the formation of protective
adhesions.
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Symptom, in Case* belonging to Group I.-I„ almostaU the recorded cases belonging to this group, the patients,

after gastro-jejunostomy, had lost all gastric symptomB and
had been |n good health until, suddenly, "

like a bolt from
the blue, they were seized with severe abdominal pain
heralding a perforative peritonitis, which in the untreated
cases, speedily had a fatal ending.

Symptoms in Cases belonging to Gioup Il.-Pain, varying
in intensity, and in many of the cases of a severe character
18 the prominent symptom of cases in this group. In some
mstances the pam was not sufficiently severe to prevent the
patients from foUowing. more or less, their usual vocations
for some years before they sought surgical relief; while in
others the patients were reduced to an extreme degree of
exhaustion. The pain does not appear to have any definite
relation to the ingestion of food, although often it is
aggravated by it.

An important sign of jejunal or gastro-jejunal ulcer is the
existence of an mduration or swelling in the abdominal wall
Usually such a swelling is present if an anterior gastro-
jejunostomy has been performed. This swelling is the result
of the adhesion of the ulcerated area to the anterior
abdominal wall. Perforation of the base of the ulcer leads
to an inflammatory exudation into the abdominal wall and
consequent mduration, and in some instances to a 'very
definite mass. Sometimes the skin over the swelling be-
comes ulcerated and destroyed with the formation of a
jejunal fistula. As a rule, the situation of the swelling is in
the left rectus muscle about the level of the umbilicus.
Ihus the presence of a swelling in the left rectus is highly
suggestive, if indeed not diagnostic, of jejunal or gastro-
jejunal ulcer, while the absence of any induration or swelling
makes the diagnosis of this condition more difficult and less
certam. When a posterior gastro-jcjunostomy has been

o
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performed, as a rule such a swelling cannot be felt. There
is usually hyper-acidity of the gastric contents.

DJagnotis.—In the cases in which perforation into the

general peritoneal cavity occurs, the signs and symptoms are

similar to those of a perforated gastric ulcer. We cannot
distinguish between the two conditions, but it appears that

after gastro-jejunostomy a perforated jejunal ulcer is a more
likely event than a perforated gastric ulcer.

When protective adhesions are present, the diagnosis of

jejunal or gastro-jejunal ulcer must often be uncertain. But
this much we can say : that when, after an interval of good
health, a patient, who has had gastro-jejunostomy performed,
begins to suffer constant pain, especially if the pain be
accompanied by hyper-acidity or hyper-secretion, we should
bear in mind the possibility of the existence of a jejunal or

gastro-jejunal ulcer. When, in addition to pain, there is an
induration or sweUing of the abdominal wall in the neigh-

bourhood of the stomach, the diagnosis is almost certain.

We must remember, however, that a swelling or induration

rarely is present in patients on whom the posterior operation

has been performed. For practical purposes, we may say
that every case of recrudescent pain of a constant char-

acter after gastro-jejunostomy, should be regarded as a case

of potential jejunal or gastro-jejunal ulcer, and treated

accordingly.

Pathology.—First, as to jejunal ulcer proper. This in

appearance and clinical course bears a close resemblance to

the ordinary round ulcer of the stomach and duodenum.
A in the stomach, we have the " punched-out " ulcer sug-

gestive of rapid destruction of tissue, apt to perforate before

protective adhesions are formed. Naturally, the thin jejunal

wall is destroyed more readily by ulceration than is the

gastric wall, with its thicker musculature and tough sub-

mucous layer. Then, too, we have the jejunal ulcer (Fig. 48)
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with shelving thickened edges, more chronic in course, be-
coming adherent to neighbouring structures, finally per-
foratmg and leading to inflammatory infiltration of the
adherent structures. Jejunal ulcers are situated most com-
monly in the efferent limb, either opposite to or just below
the anastomosis, an observation which has a bearing on the
SBtiology of these ulcers.

Secondly, as to gastro-jejunal ulcer (ulcer at the site of

'''"'to.^t ZT,^L":TL,
-u„. .bowing . Chronic jejuna, n,„,. From „

anastomosis). Gastro-jejunal ulcer lacks the definite localised
appearance of the jejunal ulcer. It appears as an irregular
ulceration round the margin of the anastomotic opening
sometimes invading the jejunal as well as the gastric mucosa.
It healing occur, the proces of cicatrisation may lead to
partial, or even complete, obliteration of the communication
between the stomach and jejunum. Gastro-jejmial ulcers
are less likely to perforate into the general peritoneal cavity
than are jejunal ulcers.

^

iEtiology.-Various hypotheses have been adduced as
nishing the explanation of jejunal ulceration following

; It"
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gaRtro-jejunostomy ; and although, until our knowltnlge, as
to the caunation of gastric and duodenal ulcers, is more
precise, conclusions regarding the ntiology of jejunal ulcers

may require subsequent modification, nevertheless, we can
form fairly reliable indications as to the conditions favouring
its occurrence, and so come to some conclusions as to the
best means of prevention and treatment. The three chief

hypotheses which have been put forward to explain the
occurrence of jejunal ulcers are as follows :

1. That jejunal ulceration is due to circulatory disturb-

ances in the attached jejunum.

2. That jejunal ulcer is an infective process.

3. That jejunal ulcer is due to the digestive action of

gastric juice on mucous membrane accustomed to the pre-

sence of alkaline contents only.

The " peptic " hypothesis has been adopted by most
of those who have written on this subject, so that jejunal

ulcer following gastro-jejunostomy usually is spoken of as
" peptic " jejunal ulcer. This appears to me to be putting
the cart before the horse ; the digestion of the living cells

must be the consequence of their injury by the hydrochloric
acid of the gastric juice. The peptic action is secondary,
the primary factor being the injury of the mucous mem-
brane by the toxic action of the hydrochloric acid. I believe

that the amount of free hydrochloric acid, not the total

acidity of the gastric contents, is the important factor.

The free hydrochloric acid acts as a poison on the cells of
the mucous membrane, so injuring them that they fall a
ready prey to digestive action. In a normal individual,

probably all the free hydrochloric acid of the gastric contents
is neutralised before the chyme leaves the duodenum. Now
after gastro-jejunostomy, the gastric contents pass directly

into the jejunum. Two circumstances, however, prevent
the diversion of the gastric contents from exercising an
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.njuriouH effect upon the jejunal mucous membrane. As I

w, first, « d.8tmct diminution of : . blondes secreted bythe stomach, and secondly some regurgitation of biirand

changes the percentage of free hydrochloric acid in the

SLZ :': '^'^'™-''<^ -"-kedly, so that after a

m1 \ S^^t^-Jejunostomy the amount of free hydro-

Iri'*!^
;"'"""« '^' '*'"""'" i" «° ""^ll. that it Ineutralised at once by the bile and pancreatic juice

is tJe^rll!!" f"V^"""' "'"*' '°"°'^'"8 «««t™-Jejunostomy

kills the cells of the jejunal mucous membrane that theyare readily digested by the intestinal juice. The toxic agentusually present is free hydrochloric acid, but possibly ofhex

the effect of the other. Thus, a small percentage of free
hydrochlonc acid in the jejunum, which by itself would
not cause ulceration, may in the presence of some other
toxic agent, produce ulceration. The circumstances under

Stm'Tref^''°^"°""
-'' ^^ '^ "* ^^ ^^'^

.J.
"yP":.««idity of the gastric contents, so that the bile

the .T'T '"'r
*'" """"" *° "«"'^''''«« completely allthe acid entermg the jejunum.

^

iuie!'

W™"' P"'=™*''8« °f hydrochloric acid in the gastric

ThInl rr?' ''^'*'*'°"' ^° *''** t''^ """""nt of hydro-

S™t::w^"""«^
•"*" *''^ ^^^"''"- ^' «^-- *•>—

3. Diversion of the course of the bile and pancreatic
uice. so that part of the jejunum is exposed to the'act^ othe gastnc contents unmixed with bile and pancreatic jle
^t^»t:=rmir''^'*-"---iei-si;;
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4. Normal acidity and normal amount of gastric secretion,

but incomplete neutralisation in the jejunum, owing to

temporary diminution of the flow of bile and of the secretion

of pancreatic juice.

In a few cases jejunal ulcers are probably of infective

origin. Such cases present the following features : (o) the

ulcers occur within a very short period after gastro-jejunos-

tomy
; (6) usually the ulcers are multiple.

So far I have discussed very briefly the aetiology of jejunal

ulcer proper. Much of what has been said appUes also to

gastro-jejunal ulcer. Hyper-acidity is an important factor

in both, but there is this differerce : jejunal ulcers are a

result of altered physiological conditions produced by opera-

tion
; probably gastro-jejunal ulcers are a direct consequence

of operation. When a wound becomes ulcerated, the pre-

sumption is that che ulceration is a consequence of the

wound. Beyond the general rule that jejunal ulcers occur

most commonly in that part of the jejunum in which the

acidity of the intestinal contents is greatest, we do not

know what determines the site and area of ulceration.

The site of a gastro-jejunal ulcer is determined by the

wound made in efiecting the anastomosis, and the ulcera-

tion persists and spreads if there be hyper-acidity of the

gastric juice.

In connection with the origin of gastro-jejunal ulcer, the

question arises. Does primary union take place between the

mucous membranes of the stomach and jejunum when they

are maintained in apposition by the use of an inner suture ?

It is obvious that the necrosis produced by a Murphy's

button must result in a ring of ulceration which heals by
cicatrisation. Non-apposition of the gastric and jejunal

mucous membranes, injury to the mucous membrane during

the operation, or infection of the suture used for approxima-

tion must also result in heaUng by granulation. Drs. A. H.
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Gould and Harrington,' as the result of experiments on
animals, conclude that an inner layer of stitches has little
mfluence upon the heaUng of the wound. They found that
whether the mucous membranes were apposed by suture or
not, the mucous membrane round the margin of the anasto-
mosis sloughed, and the separation of the slough left an
ulcer which became covered over with mucous membrane in
about three weeks. If this be true, then it follows that every
gastro-jejunostomy is followed by a gastro-jejunal ulcer. If
hper-acidity or hyper-secretion esdst, then the ulcer, instead
ot heahng, may persist or spread, and eventually cause
symptoms such as have been described in an earlier part of
this chapter.

I must state my beUef, that in human beings primary
union of the gastric and jejunal mucous membrane may
occur. To attain such a result rigid asepsis is imperative
an impossibihty m operations on animals. In human beings'
on the other hand, by adequate preparatory treatment and
by careful dietmg, it is possible to render sterile at least the
upper part of the gastro-intestinal tract, and so to operate
under conditions more favourable for primary union than
can be obtamed m experimental work on animals. I have
had an opportumty of examining a considerable number of
anastomoses from patients who have died at various intervals
after gastro-jejunostomy. In all I found direct continuity
between the gastric and jejunal mucous membrane, and
further, the thread used for suturing was encapsuled and
had not been discharged inf» the intestine. In several
instances microscopical preparations from recent anastomoses
showed contmuity of mucous membrane, and no evidence of

admlmble aamiiiarr of these rwearchei. ' * "
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the sloughing which Gould states is the invariable rule.

Whether primary union be possible or not, we should

employ the means most calculated to obtain it, and of this

at least I am convinced—that the use of an inner suture

ensures an opening which subsequently contracts less than

an anastomosis effected by a button, or by the use of serous

sutures only.

The regurgitation of bile and pancreatic juice which takes

place into the stomach after simple gastro-jejunostomy, must
be favourable to the union of the apposed surfaces, by
diminishing the acidity of the gastric contents as they pass

through the opening, and Nature in her wisdom has so

ordered it, that this regurgitation is at its maximum just

when it is most needed—^in the early days after operation.

This protective regurgitation, so far as I have observed, is

absent in operations of the " Y type " and when an antero-

anastomosis is performed.

The Closure of Gastro-jq'unostomy Openings. — A few

years ago we heard a good deal about the closure of gastro-

jejunostomy openings in cases of patent pylorus. The
Radiographers stated that after gastro-jejunostomy the food

continues to pass out through the patent pylorus, and it

was assumed that as the anastomotic opening becomes
functionless, it gradually contracts, or becomes completely

closed. Now it is obvious, that closure of a gastro-jejunos-

tomy opening premises ulceration. The closure is the conse-

quence of a gastro-jejunal ulcer.

A gastro-jejunal ulcer is the result of inaccurate apposi-

tion of the mucous membrane, or too tight constriction

thereof. The ulcer may heal speedily, or may extend and
result in marked contraction or obliteration. Now just as

hyper-acidity is the condition which prevents healing of a

gastric ulcer, so hyper-acidity plays the chief rdle in the

prevention of the healing of a gastro-jejunal ulcer. Closure
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of the anastomotic opening occurs, not because the pylorus
IS patent, but because the cases in which the pylorus is
patent usuaUy are cases of ulcer with liyper-acidity. The
hyper-acidity is the causal factor, not the patent pylorus.
It 18 m such cases that gentle handling of the mucous mem-
brane, careful application of the sutures, rigid asepsis, and
stnct dietmg after operatirn are especially important, in
order to prevent the occurrence of gastro-jejunal ulcer
with Its attendant risk of subsequent contraction of the
opemng.

If jejunal ulcer be the result of the toxic action of hydro-
chlonc acid on the jejunal mucous membrane, it follows that
operations of the " Y type " are wrong in principle. After
this type of operation the bile and pancreatic juice enter the
jejunum some inches below the anastomosis, so that this
and several mches of jejunal mucous membrane are exposed
to the action of unneutraUsed gastric contents. Mons le
Jr. Monprofit, one of the few advocates of this operation at
the present time, has obtained good results from it ; never-
theless, I think that it is a method which, if employed at
all should be used only in those cases in which free hydro-
chlonc acid is absent from the gastric contents. Primary
entero-anastomosis is an unnecessary and now seldom per-
formed complication of gastro-jejunostomy, and is open to
the same objection as gastro-jejunostomy " En-Y." Inas-
much as the relative frequency with which these methods
have been employed is unknown, we cannot prove that they
are foUowed by jejunal or gastro-jejunal ulcer more fre-
quently than simple anterior or posterior gastro-jejunostomy.
But if, a, 18 almost certainly the case, operations of theY type " (including entero-anastomosis) have been far less
commonly performed than the simple anterior or posterior
method. It IS perhaps not without significance that in 24
per cent, of the recorded cases, jejunal or gastro-jejunal

.J
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yJcer has followed gastro-jejiinostomy " En-Y " or gastro-

jejunostomy with entero-anastomosis.

A perusal of the recorded cases shows that a large pro-
portion have followed the anterior operation, and it has
been argued that this method predisposes to jejunal ulcera-
tion. At first sight this appears to be the case, but I do
not think that a closer examination of the records justifies

this assumption.

Very few instances of jejunal ulcer following a posterior,

short-loop operation have been recorded. It has been sug-
gested that the upper part of the jejunum is more resistant

than tb 2 lower to the toxic action of hydrochloric acid. I
think this is doubtful. Possibly the comparative immunity
of the short-loop operation may be due, not to any difference
in the physiology of this method, but to improvements in

technique in gastric operations in general.

The Cause of Hyper-acidity after Gastro-j^unostomy.

—

I have already pointed out that after gastro-jejunostomy
there is a marked fall in the total acidity of the gastric

contents, the results of the altered physiological conditions
effected bj the operation. This diminution, as a rule, is

sufficient to convert hyper-acidity before operation into

hypo-acidity after operation. What, then, are the causes of

hyper-acidity after operation ? A clear distinction must be
drawn between two classes of case :

1. Cases in which hyper-acidity is present before and
•persists after operation.

2. Cases in which, after a period of normal or subnormal
acidity following operation, the gastric contents subse-

quently become hyper-acia.

Hyper-acidity may persist after operation for the reason
that before operation the hyper-acidity was so extreme, that
the diminution caused by gastro-jejunostomy is insufficiei.l,

to reduce the acidity of the gastric contents to normal,
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unless the patient be kept on a milk diet for some months
Hyper-acidity may persist also because of a too sraaU or
mefficient or defective anastomotic opening.

Hyper-acidity of the gastric contents succeeding a period
of normal or subnormal acidity is due probably to one of
two causes; too small an opening, or indiscretions in diet.

In some cases both these factors may be present. When
gastro-jejunostomy is performed on a dilated stomach, the
operation usuaUy is followed by a considerable diminution
of the size of this organ, and so it may happen that an
opening origmaUy of good size may become too small owing
to the contraction of the stomach around it. Hayem states
that the presence of an acid liquid in a fasting stomach is an
indication that the opening does not aUow of complete
evacuation of the stomach. A small or inefficient opening
leads to gastric stasis, gastritis, and hyper-acidity. I quite
admit that a slight degree of gastric stasis may have no ill
result

;
but it is reasonable to argue that in such a case a

shght attack of gastritis due to some error in diet, insufficient
to cause trouble if the anastomotic opening were larger, may
lead to such a degree of gastric stasis that hyper-acidity
ensues. Doubtless in some cases long-continued indis-
cretions m diet may lead to gastritis, ho^ ver large the
openmg may be.

Treatment.—The treatment of the cases in which per-
foration into the general peritoneal cavity occurs is obvious.
Immediate laparotomy and suture of the perforation offer
the only prospect of saving the life of the patient. If the
patient recover, the condition of the gastric contents should
be investigated, and if hyper-acidity, hyper-secretion, or
gastric stasis exist, the gastro-jejunostomy opening should
be enlarged, or a new gastro-jejunostomy performed.

In the cases of Group II in which protective adhesions
are present, the indication for surgical treatment is not so
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clear. The results of operation are not such as to en-
courage us to resort to surgery until after a trial of medical
treatment.

In connection with medical treatment the question arises,

What evidence have we of the spontaneous healing of jejunal
and gastro-jejunal ulcers ? In some of the recorded cases
obliteration of the gastro-jejunostomy opening has occurred,
and this obliteration must have been the result of cicatrisa-

tion following ulceration. It is true that in those cases

surgical intervention was necessary subsequently, neverthe-
less they show that ulceration at the site of the anastomosis
under some circumstances may heal spontaneously.

The evidence as to the possibility of permanent relief by
medical treatment is very inconclusive. All we can say for

certain is, that occasionally jejunal and gastro-jejunal ulcers
heal, but the process of healing is apt to result in a condition
requiring surgical intervention.

Medical Treatment—In my judgment, before an opera-
tion is performed, the patient should undergo a course of
careful dietetic and medicinal treatment for two reasons

:

first, there is just a possibility, remote it is true, that in this

way a cure may be brought about ; and secondly, if subse-
quently operation be necessary, success will be more likely

to follow if, as the result of medical treatment, the acidity
of the gastric contents be diminished. The patient should
be kept at absolute rest in bed, and on a diet of milk and
eggs, as recommended by Lenhartz for the treatment of
gastric ulcer. Bismuth, combined with small doses of hydro-
cyanic acid, usually relieves the pain, and the researches of

Pawlow appear to me to show conclusively the vahie of the
administration of alkalis in diminishing the acidity of gastric

contents, an opinion confirmed by my experience in the
cases I have seen.

If under medical treatment the pain disappear and the
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acidity become diminished, we may persevere in the hope ofultimate cure and the treatment should be prolonged for^x months at least. The two indications for surgical treat'ment appear to me to be : first, persistence of thf pain and
hyper-ac.d>ty m sp.te of treatment, and secondly, evidence

theseTnHT*'""'."'
"' «"^*™ «'''''^- The p';esence othese conditions ,nd,cates that the anastomotic opening isat fault and under these circumstances there is little likeli-

ittentioT''^*^
""' P^'""''*'^* ^'""^ ^'^-^-^ -^«-l

..nf.T'"'/""'"""'-"'^^'
'"'Sioal treatment adoptedmust depend necessarily on the condition found at op«l

utured. If there be one. A study of the recorded cases

formed, the better is the result, especially if marked hyper-

caS' .
The anastomotic opening should be exailed

carefully, and if it be small it should be enlarged, or a new

IS the preferable course, as it is not only simpler, but doesnot necessitate a " Y type " operation, which, f;r reason
already given, is not to be recommended. If, on account of

undertaken before an attempt has been made to reduce any
hyper-acidity which is present, I would suggest that theenkrgement of the gastro-jejunostomy should be deferredbut If, on the other hand, a strict course of medical treatment'
has been mefiectual m reducing acidity, then no object isgamed by deferring the completion of whatever operative
procedure IS requisite.

^

^vJVT'"' "^ "^'''' ""*°rtunately too numerous, thesymptoms have recurred after surgical treatment. I„ such
t might be worth tiying the effect of a gastro-jeiunostomy
or Jin-Y, but with implantation of the proximal limb of
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the jejunum into the stomach, so that the bile and pancreatic

juice are diverted directly into the stomach.

Our great aim should be the prevention of jejunal

or gastro-jejunal ulcer, and I will indicate very briefly,

tmder two headings, what appear to me the points of

importance in this connection :

(1) The technique of grastro-Jcjunostomy.

(2) The after-treatment

(1) The Technique of Gastro-j^unostomy

First, I would emphasize the necessity for a large opening.

There is invariably some contraction of the opening, and in

cases of dilated stomach subsequent diminution in the size

of this viscus still further narrows the communication be-

tween the jejunum and stomach.

Secondly, accurate apposition of the mucous membrane
of the stomach and jejunum, so as to secure, if not primary

union, at any rate, imion with the formation of a minimum
of scar tissue.

Thirdly, careful application of the inner suture so as to

control bleeding, but, at the same tmie, so as to avoid such

a degree of tightness as will cause localised necrosis of the

Fourthly, the use of simple suturing in preference to

mechanical appliances, especially when hjrper-acidity is

present.

Fifthly, the avoidance of entero-anastomosis and of " Y-
tyjio " operations.

It has been suggested that catgut should be used for the

inner suture in preference to silk or linen, on the ground
that the latter is more apt to serve as a septic focus. I do
not think there is a particle of evidence in favour of this

assumption.
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(2) The After-treatment of GMtro-j^unottomy

The necessity for prolonged after-treatment in cases of

Err """^'r'^P^'"^ ""* ^-^'-'^ *>« attentionwhich It deserves My rule is to advise all patients whosegastnc contents have been hyper-acid before rastro-jejuno^^tomy, to avoid meat in any form for six months at least anduntil such time as examination shows that the gastric a£
patients on whom gastro-jejunostomy has been performed

tKtn *°
'"'"t

'" '°°^ "--^^'l *o '"e co'nditi^lf
the gastnc mucosa. In most cases in which gastro-jejunos-tomy IS necessary, the mucous membrane is chr^raUv

t^ hihyiordr.''"'^^
-' ^"^^^ '-'-" '* ^«

SUMMARY OF CONCLUSIONS

is p;;S;!l:; z;i:t^'^'^^ «-o.j,unostomy

~tsst;Xh:?Lrr'' ^'-^ --^'-^^-

3 Chnically. there are two groups of cases : (1) those inwhich perforation into the general peritoneal cavSty ensues

Llrno" atlr^' '^'"''' '' '--^ 'y ^^^

i Pathologically the cases may be classified as follows •

(1) ulcers of the jejmium; (2) gastro-jejunal ulcers, or ulcersat the site of the anastomosis.

5 In some instances jejunal ulcers are of infective origin •

in these cases ulceration commences within a very shor^« after gastro-jejunostomy, and usually the ulls at

6. In a large proportion of cases the ulcer is single, and isprobably the result of the toxic action of hydrochlric acid!
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which injures the cells of the mucous membrane so that

they are digested by the intestinal juice. Possibly, other

agents than hydrochloric acid may play a part in injuring

the mucous membrane.

7. Gastro-jejunal ulcers are a direct consequence of the

wound made in effecting the anastomosis, and their persist-

ence is probably the result of hyper-acidity of the gastric juice.

8. Closure of a gastro-jejunostomy opening is the conse-

quence of cicatrisation of a gastro-jejunal ulcer. It is more
likely to occur when the pylorus is patent, not because of

the patency of the pylorus, but because in such cases, hypor-

acidity usually is marked.

9. Any procedure or disease which diminishes the amount
of bile and pancreatic juice in the jejunum favours the

occurrence of jejunal and gastro-jejunal ulcer. For this

reason operations of the " Y type " and entero-anastomosiK

are inadvisable, at any rate in cases in which free hydro-
chloric acid is present in the gastric contents, as after these

procedures the anastomosis and a portion of the jejunum are

deprived of the protective influence of the alkaline bile and
pancreatic juice.

10. The reason that ulceration has followed the anterior

operation more frequently than the posterior operation with

a loop, is probably that in former times the anterior opera-

tion was more frequently performed.

11. As so few instances of ulcer after the posterior short-

loop operation have been recorded as yet, for the present we
must assume that its occurrence after this type of operation

is less likely. It is possible, however, that this immunity
is partly the result of improvements in technique and in

the after-treatment of gastric operations in general.

12. In cases in which perforation into the general peri-

toneal cavity occurs, immediate laparotomy offers the only

chance of saving the patient's life.
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13. InaBmuch as there k some evidence that jejunal andBa ro-jojunal ulcer» may heal, an operation „hou d not be

^f !r .
!" "'" "'"°'"'' "'"^' ""»" »'*••' " ^'"'"'Ugh trialof medical treatment.

*

«ft,!f' fT" nl'"
''"^'"'' intervention is nece8«.ry an

s;;:!' '^ '--"^ "-' ^ '*""™"'^ -^-^••^^

»

r„n,H' °r'
""',' "'"'"''' '"' '° P'"^*"* ^^^ occurrence of thiscompi ca .on of gastro-jejunostomy. Provontivc treatment

and (2) prolonged after-treatment.
^

.t,«!^;^"*/f '

"''''^ •""" °' '««n.de8cent pain of a constant
character after gastro-jejunostomy should be regarded as acase of potential ulcer, and treated accordingly, especially

s"e rTtiin'
""" " '"""'"*"' "'"' •'yP^-idity ^rhypel
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CHAPTER VIII

GASTRIC VLCf.X m PATHOMOY. 8TVPT0H8, AMD
nUCriOSIB

CuiHC.>Li,, tW.e aro i .v-. v.wieties of gastric ulcer theacute a. .1 the ,_hro.i. Wl..,er these vaLies are distil

reasonable t. „upp..so v.ny the chronic ulcer originates asan acute ulcer, .'. ,.•!,, ,„,i.,,, „, h,,,ing, persists in the formwe recognise as u olironic ulcer.

descriW T""^
'^' ^°"°'^"« """^''^ °f «*»"«= »!«« »'e

(i) Erosion*

abr2oS°o{%r^''°*;
'''''"'! "P-P^' "^ "^»*« «"P«rfci«labrasions of the gastnc epithelium. Dunne life these

ZthTh
"'

T«"',""'""'"'"^
"-"^"g P"'"'. but af^death they are difficult to detect.

(b) ExuIcer.tio .implex of Dieutafoy.-This is simply ainore extensive erosion with greater destruction of the si^ceepithebum. In some cases the blood-vessels of the muscu!lans mucossB are exposed, and if ulcerated, very severehaemorrhage may ensue.
^

(ii) Simple Ulcer

seei"^ S'^T"'"
"'"^'' ",""• '"""'^ ^'"^" °f but seldomseen. Its edges are sharply defined and clear-cut, giving ita punched-out appearance. As a rule, more of tie Zfr cmucosa is destroyed than of the deeper layers, so th!t heulcer has the shape of a funnel or truncate! cone with ks

»:

ill
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base at the mucous surface and its apex towards the peri-

toneal surface of the stomach. The edges of the ulcer are

not indurated, but t!<ere is often considerable oedematous
swelling of the surrounding gastric wall.

(b) Chronic Ulcer.—The commonest variety of gastric

ulcer, and the one which requires surgical treatment most
frequently. Chronic ulcers vary greatly m size and shape.

Usually they are oval or irregular rather than round, the

edges being much indurated and raised above the level of the

surrounding mucosa. The mucous membrane round the ulcer

is deeply congested, numerous varicose veins often being

visible. Usually the floor of the ulcer is composed of the

muscukr wall of the stomach, which is exposed by the
destniction of the mucous membrane. In other instances,

the whole of the gastiio wall may be destroyed, so that the
floor of the ulcer is formed by some neighbouring organ,
such as the pancreas, vhich the stomach, at the seat of

ulceration, has become adherent before complete destruc-

tion of the whole thickness if the gastric wall has ensued.

Formerly, it was believed that gastric ulcer occurs far

more frequently in wom<m than in men. Since surgical

activity has invaded the field of gastric disease, our ideas as
to the sex-incidence of u).;er have been modified considerably.

We know now that symptoms, supposed to be pathog-
nomonic of gastric ulcer, may arise from other abdominal
diseases, such as clronic appendicitis, or gall-stones.

Formerly it was taught that sixty per cent, of gastric and
duodenal ulcers occurred in women. According to Drs. W. J.

and C. H. Mayo sixty-two men are affected to tiiirty-two

women.

As, however, duodenal ulcer is much more frequent in

the male, the incidence of true gastric ulcer in the two sexes

i.s nearly equal, fifty-two men to forty-eight women.
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iEtiology.-Many attempts have been made to ascertain

the cause of gastne ulcers. The problem is not yet solved.
Their ongm is still a matter for speculation. Personally Ibebevc that both gastric and duodenal ulcers are toxic inongm. The occurrence of acute duodenal ulcers in some
cases of severe burns, and also occasionally in cases of a.ute
appendicitis the association of appendicular disease with
duodenal ulcer and with chronic gastritis, seem to point
strongly to a toxic origin. In recent years some interesting
experimental obser\-ations liave been made by Dr. C Bolton
which strongly support this view.

The Clinical History—Sometimes it is possible to make a
diagnosis of gastri,. ulcer from the history alone, therefore

feTn r^Tr
"'* ^'', '"'"'," '" "''"'"' " ^"•"P'-^t" ""d accurate

record. T ,.s ,s often difficult, and requires much patience
and careful interrogation.

The patient may state that the symptoms appeared
quite suddenly, but cross-examination usually will elicit the
tact, that for years before the sudden onset he had suffered
from indigestion, to which little attention has been paid.
Tlu. periodicity of the attacks of pain is a notable feature of
gastric ulcer.

The attacks come on suddenly, and continue for days or
weeks, and then cease abruptly. The patient may be free
from .symptoms for weeks, months, or. in exceptional ca.ses
for years

:
may <onsider himself cured until he is disillusioned

by the onset of another .ttack. Gra.lually the intervals
between the atta.'ks become shorter and shorter, until pyloric
stenosis, hour-pla..» stomach, or chronic gu.stritis ensue the
symptoms beconi,. <ontinuous and the patient a constant
inviilid.

m
m
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SYMPTOMS

The three cardinal symptoms of gastric ulcer are : pain,

hsemorrhage, and vomiting.

Paio.—This is by far the most important, most constant,

and most characteristic symptom. It varies from slight

discomfort, sometimes a little more than a feeling of fullness,

to pain of .such intensity that tlie patient is " doubled up."
Usually, it i.s referred to the epigastrium, and is limited

to an area of from two to three inches in extent. Some-
times, in cases of ulcer towards the cardiac end of the stomach,

the patient is very definite in localising the pain to the left

of the middle line. As a general rule, the nearer the ulcer

to the pyloric end, the more often is the pain referred to the

right of the middle line ; but the site of the pain is not an
infaUible guide to the situation of the ulcer.

Radiation of the pain to tilie back is not so common as

text-books would have us believe, but sometimes the pain

radiates to the shoulders.

The pain comes on from half an hour to one hour after

food : the nearer the ulcer is situated to the pyloric end of

the stomach, the longer the advent of pain is delayed. In
gastric ulcers close to the pylorus, the pain may not come
on for three or four hours, and in such cases the differen-

tiation from duodenal ulcers is difficult. (See illustrative

case, p. 122.)

The pain increases in intensity as digestion progresses,

and is at its niaximum before the time of the next meal,

so to the patient it seems as if the pain were the result

of want of food. Sometimes taking more food relieves the

pain, but this is not the case so often as in duodenal ulcer.

Belief is obtained also by vomiting, whether spontaneous or

artificiaHv induced.

gj^mpsmsm^mf
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ulcer to state that the pa.n wakes them up in the early morn-

to keep a glass of milk by the bedside, so that on waking
t!K.y can dnnk it, and so secure temporary relief

Almost all sufferers from gastric ulcer are troubled with
flatulent distension of the stomacli ; the gas is belched up
often with small quantities of fluid, which is very bitterT;acid to the taste (water-brash).

^

frequent as is supposed. Hmmatemesis is not due neces-

Xr leit? !>"
' "f '" '' '" "°* <='"«-" •'"deuce ofu cer, neither does its absence contru-indicate a diagnosisof gastric ulcer. The amount lost may be so smalf til

repeated examinations of the f«ces are necessary to detect

£fn:sry' ''"^' - -'^
'' - «-- -- '*p—

blonJ rf-f '"T
"'*'' *''"" hemorrhage has occurred, theblood IS bright red in colour, and clots may be present. Ifthe blood has been retained in the stomach for any lengthof time, the vomited material may be dark red. or a dirtybrown colour (the so-called "coffee ground" vomit). Hblood in considerable quantity pass through the pylorus itgives rise to black stools (metena).

VomitinK.-In the early stage of gastric ulcer, vomiting
s infrequent. It may occur if the patient over-indulge if
food, but as a rule a patient with a gastric ulcer learns by
experience to avoid this indiscretion. When it occurs
vomiting comes on usually some hours after food, when thepain IS at its worst.

.n,^Z P*f™'^P^«^"'^« ^"'"iting artificially, in order toempty the stomach and so gain relief from the pain. Sr.me
years ago I operated on a lady who. in order to conceal theseventy of her symptoms from her husband, took an ordinary
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dinner every night and immediately afterwards made herself

vomit, to prevent the onset of the pain which she knew
would follow invariably within an hour or so.

Vomiting in gastric ulcer may be due to one of three
causes

:

(i) In the early stages, vomiting of partially digested
food, without much mucus, is reflex—Nature's effort to get
rid of the irritating food.

(ii) In the later stages vomiting of small quantities of

ill-digested food, with much mucus, is the result of chronic
gastritis.

(iii) Vomiting of large quantities of sour fluid with
partially digested food is an indication of pyloric stenosis,

or iiour-glass stomach.

Physical Examination.—As a rule there is tenderness
over the epigastrium, but this is not constant. Between the
attacks physical examination may reveal nothing abnormal.
Sometimes the induration and adhesions round the ulcer
form a mass sufficiently large to be felt on palpation. This
is very important, as the presence of a swelling may lead to
a diagnosis of cancer. In many such instances, patients
have been denied operation which would have given them
complete rehef.

Examination of the Gastric Contents.—Hyper si cretion
is not an invariable accompaniment of gastric ulcer. In
more than half the cases the stomach is empty in the early
moniing. In 40 per cent, of the cases from 20 to 50 c.c. of

clear acid fluid may be withdrawn by aspiration in the earlv
morning. Unless the ulcer be near to the pylorus, or
cicatrisation has resulted in pyloric stenosis or an " hour-
gla.ss " constriction, the motility of the stomach is unini-

f)aire<l ; foixi-remains are not present in the morning, and
the amount rccoventl after a test-meal is not greater than
ill healtli. When there is pyloric stenosis, food-remains
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are present in the morning, and the amount of jrastrio

When a gastric uleer is sitimte<l near to tlie pylorus as a

hand, when the ulcer is „, the mid.Ue or at the cardiac endof the stomach, the free l,ydrochloric acid is diminished Inoases of hour-, ass stomach free hydrochloric acid i.Xent
Probably the free hydrochlori,- acid always is increasedn the early stage of the disease. Later, there is a progri ve

free hydrochloric acid may be absent entirely
The following are two typical analyses :

"

I. Gastric ulcer near the pylorus :

Total acidity

Total (-•til(>ridf>H .

Free HCI .

Protein HCI
Mineral ihlorideH

71)

0*19
I •()«»

M-22S

2. Gastric uleer at tlie cardiac end of the stomach :

Total acidity

Total chloride

Kree HCI .

Protein HCI
Mineral i-hloride

Wieii

84

o;i»i

"018
(••244

0-()!(8

diff . .•
" ^7

,

'" " ""*' ''" l'>''"""^ 'he chnical
ddferentia, on from tluodenal ulcer often ,h impossible.

The folh.wmg i. a g,H,.l illu.-,rat,ve case of gastric ulcer •

A. \V
.,
a hospital nurse t.getl thirty. Patient has sufferedrom indigestion for mt.iiy years. .She .lates her presentdn«,sl.sey,.n years itg., when she b,.,an,.,h.velt,acks

of .seve e pain and a feeling of f„ll„,,,, ,.f,,,, „„.^,,^ ^,_^
onset ,.f pain v„r,e.l between ten minutes and three hours
»f or f...Kl. Ln„l , vcar ago the attacks occurr^fm irregular
intervals, an.l sometimes were accompanip,! by von-ing
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She has never had lisematemesis. For the last year the

attacks liave come on regularly two hours after every meal,

and almost invariably have been accompanied by vomiting.

Patient lias lost flesh considerably and is aneemic. Diagnosis

:

gastric ulcer. (See Analysis No. 2 on p. 121.)

.';' operation a large ulcer was found near the cardiac

er I )f the le.sser curvature, causing sliglit constriction of tlie

ij -ui&ch. An anterior gastro-jejunostomy was performed,

aiid the patient was completely relieved of all her symptoms.

The following case illustrates the difficulty of differentia-

ting gastric ulcer, near the pylorus, from duodenal ulcer, as

the symptoms suggested duodenal rather than gastric ulcer.

H. B., aged forty -nine. For the last thirty years patient

has suffered more or less from indigestion, water-brash,

occasional vomiting, flatulence, and pain, coming on three or

four hours after food. He usually has three or four attacks

in the cour.so of a year, and is comparatively well in the

intervals. During tlie past three years, the attacks have

been much more severe than formerly. He has never had

haematemesis or metena. The pain comes on three or four

hours after food, and is relieved by water-brash, or by vomi-

ting. Usually he is wakened up at night eery four hours by

pain or flatulence. For the last six months he has been getting

steadily worse, and has lost nearly two stone in weight. He
is now extremely emaciated. (See Analysis No. 1 on p. 121.)

At the operation a large indurated ulcer was found in the

lesser curvature, about two inches from t)ie pylorus. A
posterior gastro-jejunostomy was performed, and the patient

is now in excellent health, and has put on a stone and a half

in weight.

Occasionally haemorrhage is the most prominent symptom

of gastric ulcer.

A lady, sent to me by Dr. Soltau Fenwick, had a severe

hiematemesis seven months before I saw her. She brought
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up about a pint of blood, and her hsomoglohin was reduced
to 21 per cent. A month later she had another, slighter
hsematemesis. Shortly after%varda she began to have painm the stomach, which did not have any constant relation
to food. A month later she had aiiotlier attack of
hsBmatemcsis and nielicna, precedinl by ten days of .severe
mdjgestion. Liitterly, the pain had wakened her up at
night. The (wtient was extremely anjemic.

Analysis of gastric contents :

Recovered one hour after test-meal—90 c.c. Good
motihty.

Total ticidit^- 75
Total chlurideH .... 0*32.1
Krec HCI .....'. 0O40
Protein HC'l . . . 0-203
Mineral chlorides .... 0-080

Diagnosis
: gastric ulcer.

On opening the abdomen I found a puckered ulcer in the
stomach near the pylorus, and performed a posterior gastro-
jejunostomy. The patient was completely relieved.

Diagnosis.—It must be admitted that often thy diagnosis
of gastric ulcer is very difficult. .Manv cases of supposed
gastric ulcer are really instances of app«idicukr gastralgia.
The symptoms are gastric, but the lesion is in the appendix.
In other cases the Hympton.s are due to chronic gastritis, or
to gall-stones.

When a gastric ulcer is close to the pylorus, differentia-
tion from duodenal ulcer may be impracticable, as in the
ulustrative case given (p. 122).

The points in the diagnosis are :

(i) The chronicity of the disease.

(ii) The periodicity of the disease.

(iii) The time relation of the pain to food, usually me
hour after food, but often less than tliis period.

(iv) The diminution of free hydrochloric acid.
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(v) The control of the pain and other symptoms by the

administration of alkalis.

Differential DisKnoais.—Gastric ulcer has to be distin-

guished from duodenal ulcer, gall-stones, appendicular

gastralgia, syphilis of the stomach, Bright's disease, gastro-

ptosis, and intestinal stasis.

As pointed out already, a gastric ulcer near the pylorus

may be indistinguishable cUnically from a duodenal ulcer.

As a rule, in gastric ulcers near the pylorus the onset of

puin is from one to two hours, and in duodenal ulcer

from two to three hours, or even longer, after food. Occa-

sionally, however, in gastric ulcer, the inter\'al between

the taking of food and the onset of pain is seveml hours.

The pain in duodenal ulcer is referred to the middle hue,

sometimes to the right of it. In gastric ulcer the pain is

usually in the middle line, but not infrequently to tlie left

of it. If there be radiation of the pain, it is usually to the

right in duodenal ulcer, to the left in gastric, unless the

ulcer be near the pylorus, when the radiation may be to

the right.

Hsemorrhage is more often evidenced by liasmatcmesis

in gastric ulcer, and by melsena in duodenal ulcer.

In gastric ulcer, liyper-acidity, if present, is not marked
;

more often there is hypo-acidity. In duodenal ulcer hyper-

acidity is much more common than hypo-acidity.

In gastric ulcer liyper-chlorhydria is exceptional, unless

the iikcr be near the pylorus. In duotlenal ulcer liyper-

chlorhydrn is the rule, hypo-chlorhydria the exception. The

hyper- tonic stomach so common in duodenal ulcer rarely is

seen in ga.stric ulcer. Hyper-secretion is more common in

duodenal than in gastric ulcer.

From gall-stones in the early stage, gastric ulcer often is

hard to differentiate. Usually, close attention to the history

will determine the diagnosis. In gall-stones tlie attacks of
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pain or diwomfort after food are slight, occur at irroeular
timcM, Homotinics after food, 8ometime« not, are a.companied
by much flatulence, often by a •• cutehy " pai„ „„ i„«|,ir„tion.
The attacks pass ofl as suddenly as they have come, and are
unmfluenced by drugs, or by diet.

In the later stage of gall-stones, the attacks of pain are
more severe, an.l, like tlu- milder attacks, come and go sud-
denly, bear no relation to food, radiate through to the back
and are sometimes of an agoni.^ing intensity never seen iii

cases of simple gastric ulcer. In gall-stone di.,ease the
gastric contents vary little from the normal, any change
bemg m the decrease of hy.lrochloric a. id and lowering of
the total acidity. Hypcr-secretion is .sometimes present,
but it is not common.

Chronic disease of the appendix frequently gives rise
to gastric symptoms (appendicular gastralgia). The pain is
more indefinite, discomfort rather than pain, referred to the
epigastrium, but less definitely to any particular spot. It
follows quickly on the ingestion of food, and the kind of
food makes little difference. Even milk cau.ses discomfort
Sometimes the pain radiates to the right iliac fossa. Exercise
and physical exertion bring on the pain in a manner that is
rare m gastric ulcer. The symptoms are very chronic, often
last tor years with little tendency to get wor.se. In gastric
ulcer, if untreated, usually there is progressive aggravation
of the distressing symptoms.

The pain of appendicular gastralgia is uninfluenced by
alkalis. Occasionally there is some tenderness over the
appendix region. The gastric findings are those of chronic
gastritis, much mucus, bad motility, diminished chlorides
absence or great diminution of free hydrochloric acid, and'
as a rule, hyper-acidity, partly due to the increase of volatile'
acids. Commonly, there is hyper-secretion, and delayed
evacuation of the stomach. m
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The differentiation of a simple ulcer from syphilis of the

stomach is difficult, and at the same time of the utmost
importance. If syphilis be the cause of the symptoms, the
use of anti-syphilitic remedies is imperative, if the patient

is to be relieved. Pain after food, and vomiting, are
symptoms common to both complaints. If there be a history

or evidence of syphilis, the possibility that the gastric

symptoms are due to this cause must be considered.

In syphilis of the stomach hsemateraesis is not common,
but there is often profound anaemia. The cachectic appear-
ance of the patient is suggestive. The extreme severity of
the pain, and its obstinacy to ordinary treatment, are the
chief clinical features of gastric syphiUs. Gastric analysis
shows an extreme degree of chronic gastritis, great diminu-
tion of chlorides, low total acidity, and absence of free

hydrochloric acid. In cases of doubt a Wasserman's test

should be made.

In Bright's disease, digestive disturbances with anaemia
and emaciation may suggest ulcer. The less severe character
of the pain, the presence of albumen in the urine, the con-
dition of the heart and vessels, usually enable a correct
diagnosis to be made.

Gastric ulcer should not be confounded with gastroptosis.
In gastroptosis usually there is hyper-acidity and normal
or slightly diminished free hydrochloric acid. Discomfort
rather than pain is the chief complaint. Contrary to what
obtains in gastric ulcer, the patient usually is more com-
fortable on a solid diet. Distension of the stomach with air
reveals the displacement of the viscus.

In some cases of intestinal stasis the dyspeptic symptoms
are so marked as to suggest gastric ulcer. Pain or dis-
comfort, and tenderness over the stomach, nausea or vomit-
ing, together with the pallid, emaciated appearance of the
patient, present a clinical picture suggesting gastric ulcer.
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The mam mdu^ations of intestinal stasis are :

1. The stamed and inelastic condition of the skin,

bloodJistf"^^
"' ''^ «-"'-^*-. -d the lowering of

3. The subnormal temperature

5 Thltr^ tf 'P'''^'"' •='""''»'<'" °f the patient.

bow.l / ^ '" ^' '^^''^^' °f '^'^ f«««« throug 1 the lareebowel, as demonstrated by X-ravs nr h,, ti j • ^
of charcoal ^ ' ^ *''" administration

r
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DUODENAL ULCER, ITS PATHOLOGY, SYHPT0H8, AND
DIAGNOSIS

Duodenal ulcer occurs in two forms, the acute and the

chronic. Usually the acute ulcer is secondary to extensive

burns of the skin, more rarely to acute appendicitis. It

occurs also as a complication of septicaemia, pysemia, or acute

nephritis, and in the course of the specific fevers. Probably

such ulcers are toxic in origin; as a rule they cause no

symptoms, and are recognised only on post-mortem examina-

tion. In other cases haemorrhage or perforation ensues and

hastens the death of the patient. When these complications

result, the patients are already so seriously ill, that operation

is not likely to prove of service. Therefore acute duodenal

ulcer is of little surgical importance.

Chronic Ulcer of the Duodenum is by far the commoner

and more important variety. It is situated most commonly

on the anterior wall of the duodenum within three-quarters

of an inch of the pylorus. Sometimes the ulcer extends up

to, and is continuous with, the pylorus. Dr. W. J. Mayo

was the first to call attention to the importance of the

" pyloric vein " as a surgical landmark. By observing the

relation of the ulcer to this vein, whether the ulcer is gastric

or duodenal, may be determined without difficulty.

On the operation-table the site of the ulcer is indicated

by injection or mottling of the peritoneal coat. In ulcers

of long standing, the base may appear as a yellowish-white

area with a depressed and puckered centre. On palpation

the ulc°r feels hard, like a ring of cartilage. If the wall of
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the bowel be pushed -n front of the examining finger tlie
" crateriform " shape of thr; ulcer often can be recognised
clearly. In the majority of cases there are no adhesions, but
in other instances the base of the ulcer may be adh. rent to
the Uver, gall-bladder, or to a tag of omentum—Nature's
protection against acute perforation.

Cicatrisation of the ulcer may produce considerable
narrowing of the duodenal lumen. Sometimes the stricture
takes an annular form, dividing the first portion of the
duodenum into two compartments (" hour-glass duodenum ").

Dr. W. J. Mayo and Sir Berkeley Moynihan have recorded
instances of double stenosis (" trifid duodenum ").

How long a duodenal ulcer may exist before its presence
can be detected by inspection and palpation on the opera-
tion table, we do not know. It is possible, indeed probable,
that in the early stages an ulcer may be present which
cannot be felt. Some years ago I had an interesting case
bearing on this point. A lady, aged f' y-two, had had
severe vomiting, hsematemesis, and melse.

, On opening the
abdomen, I found an enormously large appendix measuring
3J inches in diameter, and containing three large, foul-
smelHng concretions. I explored the stomach and duodenum
carefully, but could find no evidence of gastric or duodenal
ulcer. The symptoms recurred, and she had further severe
attacks of hsematemesis and melsena. A year later I re-
opened the abdomen, and on this occasion found a well-
marked indurated duodenal ulcer adherent to the liver. I
have little doubt that, in this case, a superficial ulcer, which
could not be felt, existed at the time of the first operation.
The 1 persisted, and in due time became indurated, so
that i. .ce second operation it was palpable as well as recog-
nisable by sight.

More than one ulcer is present in about 15 per cent, of
the cases. Wlien two ulcers exist, usually they are opposite

I

3
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each other, suggesting that the second ulcer is due to infec-

tion from the first. Such ulcers have been termed " contact

ulcers."

Formerly, it was believed that gastric ulcers were far

more common than duodenal, the relative frequency being

given variously as from five to ten gastric to one duodenal.

Many ulcers which were really duodenal were classed as

pyloric and therefore gastric. Now that we can distinguish

between gastric and duodenal ulcers, by observing the situa-

tion of the ulcer in relation to the pyloric vein, we know that

duodenal ulcer is as frequent, if indeed not more frequent,

than gastric ulcer.

In 200 patients operated on at the Mayo clinic, 60 ulcers

(31 per cent.) were situated in the stomach and 119 (61 per

cent.) in the duodenum.

In my own series of patients, in 60 per cent, the \ilcer

was in the duodenum, in 34 per cent, in tie stomach, while

in 6 per cent, there was an ulcer both in the stomach and
in the duodenum.

As to the sex incidence : at the same clinic, duodenal

ulcer was found 77 times in men and 23 times in women.
Sir Berkeley Moynihan gives 73-6 per cent, in men, and
26'4 per cent, in women. In my own series, 80 per cent,

of the duodenal ulcers have been in men and 20 per cent,

in women. It is interesting to note that the sex incidence

of cholelithiasis is just the opposite of this, namely 76 per

cent, in women to 24 per cent, in men.

etiology.—The cause of duodenal ulcer is not ascertained

as yet. Sir Berkeley Moynihan, in his classical work on
duodenal uloer, does not even discuss the setiology.

In operating for duodenal ulcer I have been struck with

the freq mcy with which there is coexisting appendicular

disease. I have found that obvious disease of the appendix

is present in 66 per cent, of the cases in which, at operation.
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to be so frequent that it is not a mere coincidence, and I

cauTeoTf. fT'"*'
*'''* '"*«"* appendicitis is onecause of duodenal ulcer. The evidence of this is at present

that gastric and duodenal ulcers are toxic in origin, and Ithink It IS possible that duodenal ulcer is the residt ^f toxicabsorption from the appendix.
It is now estabUshed clearly, that appendicular diseasedo produce definite gastric symptoms,' a condition forwhich I have suggested the term " appendicular gastralgia."Some years ago I pointed out that in these cases the gastricmucosa often shows an extreme degree of erosion. It is

tion'ofM
.**"' "."''*"" '^ *^ ^'^'^^^ *° <i«fi"ite -lo-

tion of the stomach or duodenum, the sequence of eventsbeing: appendicular disease; secondarily, erosion of thegastnc mucosa; then superficial ulceration (the so-calW
mdical ulcer ); and later a demonstrable indurated

n w ii2 k'°'
"""'^ "^ ^'- ^'"^*''"°t ^^^ !>«« thrownnew Lgh on obscure abdominal symptoms, and it is quite

ToW /h T'T\ ''''''' ""^ ''^ -°*- *-«*- -"be
jetiology of duodenal ulcer.

Clinical HistoiT._In chronic duodenal ulcer three feature
are very definite and constant: the chronicity of the disease
the penodicity of the attacks, and the well-being of the patientm the mtervals between the attacks. The duration of the
disease is marked by years rather than months. In mvown series of cases the average duration of symptoms is
eight years. In reply to the query, 'How long have you
oeen HI? it is not uncommon for the patient to replv
As long as I can remember."

'

The onset of the symptoms is insidious; the patient
notices that he has a feeling of discomfort two or three hours
after the principal meals. Thus, a common history is that
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the discomfort is experienced about four or five o'clock in

the afternoon, and continues until the next meal be taken.

If dinner be taken in the evening, the discomfort may recur

about ten o'clock. In the early stages of the ulcer the dis-

comfort may be trifling, and little importance is attached

to it, but it increases gradually, until it merits the description

of pain. The frequency of its return hkewise increases, so

that after every meal there is the same sequence of events

:

pain coming on within two or three hours, continuing up to

the time of the next meal, and relieved temporarily, by the

taking of food. To the patient it appears as if the pain

were due to want of food, not to the food taken some

hours previously. For this symptom Sir Berkeley Moynihan

has suggested the apt description " Hunger pain."

In the later stages of the disease a prominent symptom

is pain coming on in the early hours of the morning. The

patient goes to sleep in comfort, but is awakened about two

or three o'clock, by a burning pain in the epigastrium.

This early-morning pain is symptomatic of hyp* secretion.

A most marked feature of duodenal ulcer is the inter-

mittence of the symptoms. They occur from time to time

in attacks, and during the intervals between the attacks the

patient may be in excellent health, and be able to enjoy an

ordinary diet without sign of discomfort. The attacks may
last a few days or continue for weeks. Often there is a

definite cause for the onset of the attack
—

" a chill," some

indiscretion in diet, or a change of climate.

One of my patients, who had had symptoms for nearly

thirty years, told me that during his undergraduate lays,

while he was at Cambridge, he was always perfectly well,

but directly he came to London for his vacation, he had an

attack which continued as long as he remained in town.

Sometimes the intervals between the attacks are measured

by years, so that the patient may think he is quite cured,
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until he is disillusioned by a return of his trouble. Grnduallv
the seventy, or frequency of the attacks, or both, increaset^
and the intervals of good health become shorter. Even be-
tween the attacks the patient suffers from discomfort after
food, accompanied by flatulence and belching of gas. Up to
this pomt the patient may have maintained his normal weight
and natural energy. But with increasing inability to take
normal diet without pain, he restricts his food supply, begins
to lose weight, and suffers in mental and bodily vigour

SYMPTOMS
Pain.-The pain in duodenal ulcer usually is referred to

the epigastrmm. Radiation ro other regions is uncommon.
It IS burning and gnawing in character, in the early stages,
discomfort rather than pain, but in the later stages it may
be very severe. Indeed, I have known patients in whom the
pain was of such severity, that they were, for a short time,
doubled up " with it. This, however, is exceptional. My

experience is that pain comes on rather sooner after a meal
than IS generally taught. I should put the usual time of
onset at about two hours, sometimes it is delayed for five or
even seven. In a few instances patients state that the pain
comes on immediately after, or within half an hour to an
hour of taking food. In some of these cases adhesions are
present, or there is puckering of the duodenum, but this is
not the case invariably. Possibly, in the early stages, the
onset of the pam was not so rapid, but the later and more
immediate pam has impressed itself so much on tho patient's
mind, that the memory of the earlier sequence of events has
been obliterated. The pain of duodenal ulcer can be re-
heved, temporarily at least, by the administration of bicar-
bonate of soda.

Vomiting.—In 60 per cent, of my cases there is a history
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of vomiting. Some writers state that vomiting is rare in

duodenal ulcer, except when there is duodenal stenosis.

With this statement I do not agree. I think that vomiting

is not uncommon, but is rarely due to duodenal stenosis.

It is due, either to reflex emptying of the stomach, or to re-

verse peristalsis of the duodenum, beginning at the site of

the ulcer. Some years ago I suggested that the vomiting

might be due to reverse peristalsis, and my hypothesis was
characterised as being very improbable. Since then, on more
than one occasion, by means of the X-rays, I have been able

to see this reve.-'.e peristalsis commencing at the site of the

ulcer, and, as it were, shooting the duodenal contents back

into the stomach. Further evidence of such regurgitation is

the observation, that in duodenal ulcer, it is not uncommon
to find small quantities of bile in the fasting stomach.

As vomiting was present i 60 per cent, of my cases, and
organic obstniction, as veri J by operation, in only 20 per

cent., it is clear, that in a considerable proportion the

vomiting is not due to organic stenosis.

Usually the amount vomited is not large in quantity ; the

emesis occurs two or three hours after food, and is followed

by immediate relief from pain. When there is stenosis due
to cicatrisation of the ulcer or duodenal adhesions, the

patient may vomit large quantities, and there is marked
food retention.

Haemorrhage.—Haemorrhage, as evidenced by hsemate-

mesis or melsena or both, occurred in 22 per cent, of my cases.

It is usually a late symptom. Contrary to the accepted

teaching, I believe that in the majority of cases haemorrhage,

when it occurs, comes, not from the ulcer, but from the

mucous membrane of the stomach. The hsemorrhage is out

of proportion to the extent and erosion of the duodenal

ulcer. In such cases I have seen the whole of the gastric

mucosa studded with numberless bleeding points. The
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"wtl °^^,':!°7'='> '" - the condition described anweepmg blood." I l.ave se-ral microscopic sections of
t le gastnc mucosa in cases of duodenal ulcer, in which blood

Pr^K Kl'^r,
"e*^" escaping between the epithelial cells.

Probably this condition of the mucosa is due to the irrita-

of gastric juice in the fastmg stomach. In support of thisview It IS an interesting fact, that marked hyperchlorhydria
was present i.i all but on,- of my patients who had hid
recent haemorrhage.

As I have said before, as a ruk, haimorrhage is a late
syniptOM, but occasionally an aUrming hemorrhage is the
first symt.tom that attracts the attention of the patient. In
these cases careful questioning will always elicit the fact,
that there has been previous indigestion.

Ewmination of Gastric Contents.-Vcry often (in 50 per
cent, of my cases) duodenal ulcer is accompanied by hvpcr-
secretion, so that if a tube be passed in the early morSig
from 20 c.c. to 50 c.c. of clear acid fluid is drawn fromTh^
stomach. That this is hyper-secretion, and not the result „
obstruction, is proved by the circumstance that .he fluiddrawn ofE contams no food-remains, and that in these casesthe stomach empties itself within th normal limit of time,and that the amount of the test-meal withdrawn is no
greater than the average in health.

In my experience duodenal obstruction, due to adhesions
01 cicatrisation IS present 1., 20 per cent, of the cases. When
this IS so, food-remains are found in the stomach m themornmg, together with a considerable amount of fluid
sometimes as much as 500 c.c. The amount, too, of eastric
contents recovered after « test-meal is in excess of the
normal.

I believe that at some period of the disease, hyper-
chlorhydria IS present in most case? of duodenal ulcer In
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some instancea hyporchlorhydria in present during, or shortly

after, the attacks, but between the attacks the free hydro-

cldoric acid is normal, or a little above normal. Sometimes
the hyperchlorhydria is latent, that is, there is excess of

free hydrochloric acid, but its presence is masked by the

regurgitation of bile from the duo<lenum into the stomach,

which, as I have pointed out already, occurs, not infrequently,

in cases of duodenal ulcer. In 52 per cent, of my cases

there was hyperchlorhydria, aiid hyper-acidity in 70 per cent.

In a few cases (10 per cent, in my series) no free hydro-

chloric acid is found on examination of a test-meal.

I am of oj)inion that in these cases the absence of free

hydrocliloric ncid is secondary ,j intestinal stasis, or to

appendicular disease. I think we may state, that as a

general rale, hyperchlorhydria accompanies duodenal ulcer,

and that it is uncommon to find the free hydrochloric acid

diminished.

Diagnosis.—In the vast majority of cases of duodenal

ulcer, the diagnosis presents no difficulty. Tlic history alone

is sufficient. So far as diagnosis is concerned physical

examination of the patient is of secondary importance.

Investigation of the gastric motility and secretion should

never be omitted. It is true that in the majority of cases

it is valuable only as a confirmation, but in a number of cases

it is of the utmost value in the differential diagnosis.

As regards the history—as has been well emphasized by
Dr. Christopher Graham—it is not the periodicity of the

attacks nor the chronicity ; both these characteristics are

present in appendicular gastralgia ; it is (i) the lime of the

onset of the pain and other symptoms, (ii) the regtdarity of

the pain and other symptoms, (iii) the means by which
the pain and other symptoms are relieved.

The important points in the diagnosis of duodenal ulcer
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1. The definito roliition of tlic pni,, to fooi
2. The InnRth and eon»t..ncy of the time ii!ton-,il.
3. The rreurrenco of the nttackx.
4. The chronicity of the di.se»Ne.

5. The interv.d«"of good health l.eiween the attack...
0. Ihc rehef of pain by alkah.4.

7. The presence of hyperchlorhydria, hyper-acidity, and
hypcr-Hecretion.

The following is a goo.1 illustrative case of dumlenal
ulcer: A gentleman aged forty-three years began to ...flerfrom attacks of discomfort in the abdomen twenty-seven
years before I saw him. The attacks car e on at intervals,
and asted two to three weeks at a time. . ...ring the attack^
the discomfort came on regularly at five ., clo-k in the after-
noon and lasted until dinner-time. He did not suffer much
from flatulence. While he was out of London he wa.- free
from discomfort, but directly he came back, i.ivariab; ',ehad an attack. Ten years before I saw him the ati ..ks
became more severe, so that instead of discomfort he had
pam. which, during the attacks, came on from two to two
and a half hours after food. For five years the attacks
had recurred at longer intervals, but had been more
severe, and the pain more continuous. Latterly, the pain
had come on at any hour of the day or night; often he
was awakened during the night by it, and was accustomed
to take some bread and butter, after which he obtained relief
for about an hour. Food relieved the pain immediatelv. He
had never had any vomiting, but during the attacks had acid
eructations and a desire to vomit. Between the attacks he
was always absolutely well. Almost invariably the attacks
were brought on by some definite cause, such as getting a
chill, by worry, or by taking indifferent whisky. There was
no tenderness anywhere in the abdomen.

The analysis of the gastric cnntents was as follows :

;u i
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In the stomach in the morning after ten hours' fast—

60 c.c.

Recovered one hour after test-meal—120 c.c. Very good

motility, some mucus, normal colour.

Total acidity 88

Total chlorides 0-430

Free HCl 0-058

Protein HCi 0-273

Mineral chlorides .... 0-098

Diagnosis : duodenal ulcer.

At the operation I found a puckered, cicatrised ulcer on

the anterior wall of the duodenum close to the pylorus. The

appendix was chronically inflamed and was removed, and a

posterior gastro-jejunostomy performed. The patient was

completely relieved, and now feels better than he has done

for many years.

Occasionally haemorrhage is the first symptom that

attracts the patient's attention.

A man aged forty-three (admitted under the care of my
colleague. Dr. Soltau Fenwick), noticed some years before

admission that he was passing black motions. Cross-exami-

nation elicited the fact that for many years previously he

had suffered from indigestion. Five years before admission

he began to suffer from severe pain in the stomach three

hours after food, sometimes accompanied by vomiting. A
few days before admission he began to suffer from vomiting

one and a half hours after food, and again he noticed that

his motions were black. On admission he had some melsena,

which continued with slight intermission for three weeks.

He became extremely ansemic, but under medical treatment

gradually improved.

The following is the result of the gastric analysis :

In the stomach in the morning after ten hours' fast—nil.

Recovered one hour after test-meal—165 c.c.
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The contents were normal in colour, good motility, not
a marked amount of mucus present. Volatile acids, 6-4.

Total acidity 100
Total chlorides ..... 0'448
FreeHCl 0069
Protein HCl 0-281
Mineral chlorides .... 0*098

Differential Diagnosis.—The conditions which present the
greatest diflSculty in diagnosis are, gastric ulcer, gall-stones,

appendicular gastralgia, and partial obstruction of the large
bowel.

The differential diagnosis of gastric and duodenal ulcer
has been discussed already (p. 124).

In gall-stones the pain has no relation to food, appears
suddenly without warning, and disappears as suddenly as it

comes. It is not relieved by food or alkahs. Vomiting
gives no relief. The pain may be exceedingly severe (biliary

colic), and cause spasm of the diaphragm. The pain is

epigastric and radiates to the back and right scapula, or may
surround the right half of the chest hke a girdle.

Cholelithiasis in my experience is never accompanied by
hyperchlorhydria ; any change in the gastric contents is in

the direction of diminished rather than of increased free

hydrochloric acid, evidence of a secondary gastritis.

Vomiting is common in cholelithiasis, but unlike the
vomiting in duodenal ulcer, is not followed by any abate-
ment of the pain. In the early stage of gall-stone cases

often there occur mild dyspeptic attacks, that is, irregular

attacks of slight discomfort after food, accompanied by
flatulence, sometimes coming on after food, sometimes not,

appearing suddenly, disappearing as suddenly as they come.
The irregularity of the onset of these attacks, the absence of

any constant relation to the ingestion of food, render these
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attacks very suggestive. In such cases gastric analysis will

reveal little or no deviation from the normal.

In appendicular gastralgria the symptoms sometimes mimic
duodenal ulcer with remarkable fidelity. There is often the

same history of recurrent attacks, the same chronicity, and
in rare instances, appendicular gastralgia is accompanied by
hyperchlorhydria. Even " hunger pain " may be a symptom
of appendicular disease, or to put it more accurately, I have

met with cases in which " hunger pain " was a symptom,
and in which there was a diseased appendix, but no discover-

able duodenal ulcer.

It is possible of course, that in such cases an early

duodenal ulcer may be present which is confined to the

mucous coat, and so not palpable at operation. (See case

on p. 129.)

The points which aid us in distinguishing the two diseases

appear to me to be :

First, in duodenal ulcer, usually the patient is free from

symptoms between the attacks ; in appendicular gastralgia,

even between the attacks, the patient sufiers from flatulence

and discomfort after food.

Secondly, the radiation of the epigastric pain towards

the lower part of the abdomen is highly suggestive, if not

diagnostic, of appendicular trouble.

Thirdly, the discovery of tenderness over the appendix

sometimes throws light on a doubtful case.

Fourthly, the pain of duodenal ulcer is more severe than

that due to appendix disease. Sometimes, however, the

sufferers from appendicular gastralgia have attacks which

comp' 1 them to lie up. In some instances these attacks are

accompanied by a rise of temperature which suggests at

once the true cause of the symptoms. In other cases the

temperature remains normal throughout the attack.

Fifthly, duodenal ulcer usually is associated with hyper-
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chlorhydria
;
in appendicular gastralgia the free hydrochloric

acid is diminished or absent.

With regard to the appendix cases in which there is
h>'. rchlorhydria, my impression is, that in duodenal ulcer
hyi rchlorhydria is associated with much more severe pain
than is the case with hyperchlorhydria in appendicular

On several occasions I have met with early cases of
maUgnant growth of the large intestine in which the history
suggested duodenal ulcer. The patient's chief symptom has
been, pain coming on from two to three hours after food,
and relieved by vomiting. A curious feature of some of the
cases has been the periodicity of the attacks. In the cases
which I have seen, cross-examination invariably has ehcited
the fact, that during the attacks the pain comes on quite
mdependently of food and is not reheved by taking more
food. Such cases illustrate the importance of a carefully
taken and accurate history.
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CHAPTER X

THE TREATMENT OF GASTRIC AND DUODENAL ULCERS

The Treatment of Gastric Ulcer—To Rydygier belongs the
credit of having performed the first operation for the cure of
a gastric ulcer. In the year 1881 he resected a gastric ulcer
from the posterior wall of the stomach ; his patient recovered
and was completely cured. In the year 1893 Doyen substi-

tuted gastro-jejunostomy for excision of the ulcer. This
surgeon and Talma of Berlin, independently, had come to
the conclusion that some form of pyloric stenosis, probably
spasmodic, is the chief factor in maintaining the hyper-
acidity which prevents the healing of gastric ulcers. Gastro-
jejunostomy was soon adopted as the operation of choice for

gastric ulcer. Rydygier, however, continued to advocate
excision, in the belief that the scar of an ulcer may become
the seat of carcinoma. The results of gastro-jejunostomy,
when performed for pyloric stenosis, were brilliantly success-

ful. To some extent, gastro-jejunostomy for ulcers without
stenosis proved disappointing. It was thought that the
failures were due to the patency of the pylorus. Some
surgeons, therefore, advocated that when gastro-jejunostomy
was performed in such cases, the pylorus should be excluH-d
deliberately by suturing, a measure based on erroneous
pathology and little calculated to prevent closure of the
anastomotic opening. Doubtless some patients were un-
relieved on account of mistakes in technique, but probably
many more were no better because gastro-jejunostomy was
performed without proper indication. The operation was
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performed on a clinical diagnosis, and not on the evident
found on the operation-table. Before operation a diagnosis of
gastnc ulcer was made, at the operation no ulcer was found.
It was assumed that the symptoms were due to an ulcer of
the mucous coat, without induration, and so not palpable.
Orastro-jejunostomy was performed, and a lesion in the
appendix or elsewhere was undiscovered and left untreated
lue patient was no better, the case being recorded as an
operative failure, whereas it was really, as Dr. W J Mayo
puts It, " a mistake both in diagnosis and operation."

During the last few years the treatment by excision has
been revived, but it is advocated for different reasons than
formerly. It is argued, first, that gastro-jejunostomy is a
drainage operation, and therefore its performance in cases
of ulcer away from the pylorus is useless, as the food con-
tinues to pass through the patent pylorus and not through
the new opemng. In other words, the drain does not act.
1 have already expressed my firm conviction that gastro-
J^unostomy is a physiological, and not a drainage operation.
Whether the food passes out through the pylorus, or through
the anastomosis, is of no consequence. I have performed
gastro-jqunostomy many times in cases of ulcer of the lesser
curvature, or ulcer at the cardiac end of the stomach, and
have kept in touch with all the patients who had ulcers in
these positions, and I can say, without hesitation, that the
resul*

.
have been more satisfactory than the results of gastro-

jejunostomy for other ulcers. Every one of these patients
has been completely relieved.

Secondly, with regard to callous ulcers at the pyloric end
of the stomach, it is said that these should be excised be-
cause they are apt to degenerate into cancer. It is stated
that a large proportion of gastric carcinomata have their
origin m simple ulcer. The treatment by resection, in
selected cases, has received the imprimatur of so great an
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authority as Dr. W. J. Mayo. The experience at St. Mary's

Hospital (Rochester) is that in no less than 71 per cent, ot

the oases of gastric cancer, the starting-point is a gastric

ulcer. From personal knowledge I have such a high admira-

tion and resi^ect for all the work of the Mayo cUnic, that 1

feel it is almost presumptuous to disagree with any con-

clusions arrived at by Dr. Mayo.

I do venture to think, however, that the evidence, on

which the existence of ulcer previous to maUgnant disease

is based, is far from conclusive. If the view that cancer be

grafted on ulcer be correct, gastro-jejunostomy must be per-

formed often on ulcers which already are mahgnant. Why

is it, then, so rare an event for a patient to die from cancer,

after gastro-jejuiiostomy for supposed simple ulcer ? When

a mistake is made, it is more likely to be a mistake m the

opposite direction. It is the supposed malignant case which

proves innocent, not the supposed simple case which proves

malignant. ,
.

Most surgeons who have had much experience m gastnc

surgery have met with cases in which there is a hard mass

at the pylorus, tightly bound down to the pancreas and other

structures, with enlarged gland along the lesser curvature,

a condition of things rendering resection absolutely im-

practicable. A gastro-jejunostomy is performed as a paUia-

tive operation, in the hope that the patient will gam a few

months' comfort. To the surprise of the surgeon the

patient has regained perfect health, and Uved so long that

the existence of cancer is negatived. Yet if the grafting

hypothesis be correct, it is in just such a case as this, that

one would expect death eventually to occur from cancer.

I have had a fairly large experience of the after-results

of gastro-jejunostomy, both as performed by myself and as

performed by others, and I have met with two cases only

(one operation performed by myself, and one by another
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PLATt XXII.

i

Fi<i. 31.—Cicatrix of a cbroiiic ulcer.

(SollAu Ft-iiwick.)

Via, 't2.—Recurrent ulcer in the operation scar, from
ii man who died of hxmutomcsis three months
lifter excision of ftastric ulcer. (St. llartliolomew's

Hosi)ital Museum, No. 1917b.)
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surgeon) in which, after gastro-jejunostomy for supposed
simple ulcer, the patient has died from gastric carcinoma.
Professor Kocher has published lately a review of fifty cases
of gastro-jejunostomy, in which the periods which have
elapsed since operation, varied from two to twelve years.
There was no recurrence in any case, and Dr. Kocher con-
cludes with justification that there is therefore no need for
resection. Dr. Gressot states that malignant degeneration
of surgical ulcers occurs in only 2-3 per cent, of all cases
after gastro-jejunostomy. In view of these observations, it
appears to me difficult to accept tl hypothesis that car-
cinoma is grafted on simple ulcer in such a high percentage
of cases as is taught at the present time.

Personally, I believe that gastro-jejunostomy is prefer-
able to excision, the risk of which is undoubtedly greater
than that of the short-circuiting operation.

Further, judging from recorded cases and from my own
expenence, I have Uttle doubt that relapses are much
commoner after excision than after gastro-jejunostomy.

This is just what one would expect, because excision
removes the ulcer, but does not influence the causal factor
of ulceration. This, in my judgment, is the chief objection
to excision.

Gastro-jejunostomy, therefore, should be the operation of
choice, because it is a physiological operation, and so alters
the gastric contents as to promote heahng of the ulcer.

I will now attempt to answer the question, "When
should surgery interfere in cases of gastric ulcer?"
(Acute ulcer, apart from the complications of gastrorrhagia
and perforation, does not call for surgical measures.) The
answer to this question appears to me to depend on three
considerations

:

1. What is the Natural History of Gastric Ulcer treated
Medically ?
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2. The Mortality of the Surgical Treatment Proposed.

3. The Prospect of Cure after Operation.

1. The Natural History of Gastric Ulcer.—The mortality

from gastric ulcer has been estimated variously by different

writers, some placing it as high at. 50 per cent., and others

as low as 20 per cent.

The important point is to determine what proportion of

the cases considered to be " cured " remain perfectly well.

In my Hunterian lectures in 1906 I gave an analysis of the

after-results of a series of cases of gastric ulcer ; put in

tabular form the results were as follows :

" Not cured :

*'

Signs of gastric ulcer 40
Operation subsequently necessary .... 5

Died from gastric disease 1

— 48

"Cured" IB
** Probably cured " 2
" Probably not cured " 5

Total . 12

To avoid any possible exaggeration I will include the

five " probably not cured " patients among the " cured."

Even so, 64 per cent, of the patients who have been traced

have been uncured by medical treatment. Looking at the

figures in the most favourable light, at least 31 per cent, of

the patients discharged as cured have relapsed, while if the

condition of the untraced patients be as unsatisfactory as is

that of those who have been traced^—and there is no reason

to suppose that it would be better—the proportion of re-

lapses would be more than double this figure. When I

point out that these patients were in hospital on a strict

milk diet for an average period of six weeks, and that they

were warned to keep on a milk diet for a further period of

six weeks, and to exercise great care for three more months,

the significance of such a large proportion of relapses is
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apparent. But the worst lias not been said. Altl.ouBh
nineteen of the patients are classified as cured, the use of
the term is relative, not absolute, and only implies that for
the present these patie... are free from symptoms of gastric
ulcer. One of them, although quite well at the time of
inquiry, had been in hospital again for six months, while
another was an in-patient for a shorter period. Only seven
of the nineteen patients have remained free from any
symptoms of gastric ulcer since they left hospital. Of the
seventy-five patients whom we have been unable to trace
It is noted that two had been in hospital twice before, and
ten once, so that of the untraced patients elevcn-f.e. 14 per
cent.—were the subjects of relapsing gastric ulcer.

Considering that this series does not include those patients
admitted with perforated gastric ulcer, or those admitted
with pyloric stenosis, or other sequ.^s of gastric ulcer I
thmk we may conclude, that so far as hospital patients are
concerned, between one-half and two-thirds of the serious
cases relapse, and that the proportion of real cures is under
25 per cent.

Gastric ulcer in private practice presents a totally differ-
ent picture. Private patients, amid more favourable sur-
roundings, bear more readily the necessary restriction of
their diet, and relapse is much less common. Consequently
operation 18 required less often for the treatment of an
existing ulcer, as for those cases in which, owing to neglect
to commence treatment early, cicatrisation of the ulcer has
produced pyloric stenosis, gastric adhesions, or hour-elass
stomach.

2. The Mortality of the Surgical Proceeding Proposed

-

My view IS that the best method of treating an intractable
gastric ulcer is by the operation of gastro-jejunostomv

The mortality of this operation in skilled hands' is not
greater than 3 per cent. A^Ticn it is realised more fuUy
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that gsBtro-jejunoBtomy does not interfere with the meta-

bolic procedges of the human body, and that after it patientK

may live for years in perfect health, doubtless these re-

lapsing cases will be dealt with surgically at an earlier stage,

and we naay hope reasonably that the mortality will be

further dimini ed. Indeed, there is no reason why tlie

operation of ^ ro-jejunostomy, if performed before tlie

patient has been worn out and emaciated by months or

years of suffering, should be attended with a greater mortality

than the operation of appendicectomy during a quiescent

interval.

3. The Prospect of Cure by Operation.—Some years ago

I collected 278 cases of gastro-jejunostomy from surgical

literature and endeavotured to ascertain the after-results.

The after-history was obtained in 143 of the cases, and the

results are shown in the following table

:

'* Cured " of gastric trouble :

Alive and well .

Died of other trouble

Uiwatisfac-tory canes

:

Died sutwM'quontly

Relapsed . . . •

Fairly good results

:

Occasional dyspepsia .

Some care in dieting necessary

'j|-118 (82 percent.).

t\-Oi^ per cent.)'

?}- 16 (11 per cent.).

When it is remembered that these operations were per-

formed by many difierent operators, and for various con-

ditions, the results must be considered highly satisfactory.

Investigation of my own cases gives a verj- similar resu.i

:

81 per cent, of my patients have been reUeved completely

;

12 per cent, have been greatly improved, that is, have be ii

completely relieved of their pain, but suffer from occasional

discomfort, or have to be careful as to their diet ; and 5 per

cent, either have been rurelieved, or have had recurrence of

their symptoms.
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When thould SurKciy inteifere in Cwet of Chronic GMtric

Ulcer?—We have now seen tlmt the mortality from gastric

ulcer treated medically is at least 20 per cent., and further,

that at least 50 per cent, of the so-called " cureii " relapse,

while probably not 25 per cent, of the patients treated

medically are really cured. On the other hand, gastro-

jejunostomy holds out a great prospect of cure, the propor-

tion of relapses being probably not more than 10 per cent.

The immediate risk of operation is about 3 per cent., to which

may be added the remote risk from jejunal ulcer of under

2 per cent. I realise fully the danger of advocating opera-

tion from comparisons of this sort, but at least these figures

suggest that the question of surgical treatment should be

considered seriously in every case which fails to yield to

medical treatment.

Leube says that if a gastric ulcer be not cured by four

or five weeks of treatment, it will not be cured by medical

treatment alone. Allowing a wider latitude than this, I

would formulate the principles on which to act, as follows

:

If, after six weeks' complete rest, on a milk diet, a further

period of six weeks on n milk diet with comparative rest,

followed by three months' careful dieting, the patient be not

free from definite symptoms, or if, after apparent cure, the

patient have a relapse, operation is probably in the best

interests of the patient. T}.e symptoms, however, must be

clcir and definite. The performance of gastro-jejunostomy

in cases of vague gastric disorders, unaccompanied by
definite clinical or chemical signs, cannot but lead to the

discrediting of a valuable, and in suitable cases, legitimate

operation.

The Treatment of Duodenal Ulcer.—In duodenal uloer the

indication for surgical treatment is much more definit < than

in gastric ulcer. We have evidence that a gastric ulcer may
cicatrise and give rise to no further symptoms. In duodenal
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ulcer, such a' favourable issue is rare, if it occur at all. My
experience is that when once a patient has marked symptoms

of duodenal ulcer, recurrent attacks of pain coming on two

hours or more after food, with hyperchlorhydria, he will be

subject to periodic return of symptoms until surgical treat-

ment be adopted. Dieting, medicinal treatment, and gastric

lavage will give relief but will not bring about a cure. There

is no doubt that a duodenal ulcer may heal, but this does

not necessarily mean reUef. The process of cicatrisation

often causes stenosis. Even if the ulcer be small, and no

narrowing of the duodenum follow the process of healing,

the symptoms appear to continue. I have operated in a

number of cases in which I found a small healed ulcer, but

yet hyperchlorhydria was present and the patient had con-

tinued to suffer from typical periodic attacks of duodenal

ulcer pain.

Recently, I operated on a young woman who had been in

hospital fo six weeks, and had been discharged, apparently

quite well. She returned three months later with recurrence

of her former symptoms. At the operation I found a small

scar in the duodenum, not larger than a threepenny piece.

There was no stenosis, and no other lesion discoverable.

Why in such cases the symptoms persist, is difficult to

understand, unless it be that the presence of a scar sets up

pyloric spasm. Another factor which renders operation in

duodenal ulcer more imperative than in gastric ulcer, is, the

greater risk of perforation. On account of the thinness of

the duodenal wall, perforation is a more likely complication

than is the case in gastric ulcer.

In the early stages medical treatment should have a

thorough and extensive trial. Milk diet, rest in bed, the

administration of half an ounce of oUve-oil three times daily

before meals, as recommended by Professor Matthieu, should

be persevered with for at least six months. At first, pro-
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bably the ulcer is limited to the mucous coat, and if treated

during this stage, we are justified in acting on the belief

that it may heal and cause no further trouble, although we
do not know whether such is the case or not. (See case

on p. 129.)

If, in spite of treatment, the symptoms continue, or if,

after apparent cure, relapse ensue, only surgical treatment

will give reUef.

The following operations may be performed :

1. Gastro-jejunostomy.

2. Excision of the ulcer, if it be small and free from ad-

hesions.

3. Finney's operation.

4. Resection of the portion of duodenum in which the

ulcer is situated.

5. Resection of a portion of the duodenum with the

ulcer, closure of the distal end of the duodenum, and im-

plantation of the proximal end of the duodenum into the

side of the distal portion.

Sir Berkeley Moynihan has advocated excision in suitable

cases. This method is open to the same objection as re-

section for gastric ulcer. It removes the ulcer, but does not

influence the hyperchlorhydria.

The results of gastro-jejunostomy for duodenal ulcer are

so satisfactory, that I think it is preferable to any method

at present in use.

The argument for resection of gastric ulcers, that the

ulcer may become the site of cancer, does not apply to

ulcer of the duodenum, as cancer of the duodenum is exceed-

ingly rare.

Dr. W. J. Mayo and Sir Berkeley Mojuihan recommend
that when gastro-jejunostomy is performed, the ulcer should

be infolded by two or three mattress sutures, to promote

heaUng and guard against hsemorrhage. This addition can
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do no harm, but whether it is necessary is an open question.

I do not adopt it as a routine procedure, although I have

used it in some cases. I have never yet had a case of htemorr-

hage from the ulcer after gastro-jejunostomy.
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CHAPTER XI

THE COMPLICATIONS OF GASTRIC AND DUODENAL
ULCERS

I. PERFORATION
A. Perforation of Gastric Ulcer

In the field of hiunan disease there is nothing more tragic

than death from sudden perforation of a gastric ulcer-
tragic not only from its suddenness, but from the circum-
stance that the victim is often young, in the prime of
hfe, and to all outward appearance in the enjoyment of
perfect health. The measure of success which has attended
the efforts to snatch these victims from the very jaws of
death must be accounted one of the greatest triumphs of
surgery.

Perforation of the stomach may be acute or chronic.

In acute perforation an ulcer gives way suddenly, allowing
the escape of gastric contents. In about 96 per cent, of the
cases of acute perforation, the gastric contents escape freely

into the general peritoneal cavity, and general peritonitis

ensues. In about 4 per cent., owing either to the small size

of the perforation, or to the rapid closing of the opening by a
plug of lymph or omentum, the escape of gastric contents is

limited. Such cases are described as sub-acute. Although
the initial symptoms may be as severe as those in which
there is general extravasation of gastric contents, the prognosis
is more favourable, and the resulting peritonitis may be of
very limited extent.

In chronic perforation the destruction of tissue takes
place more slowly, so that by the time the whole thickness of
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the gastric wall has been destroyed, the general peritoneal

cavity is shut ofi by a barrier of plastic exudation. Thus,

the escape of gastric contents is circumscribed, and the

suppuration that ensues almoit inevitably, is confined within

a limited cavity, forming a peri-gastric abscess.

Although acute perforation does pccur in cases of acute

gastric ulcer, it is more common in the chronic form, owing

either to absence of plastic peritonitis, or to sudden yielding

of adhesions which have been formed.

Acute Perforation.—The frequency of perforation has

been estimated by various writers at from 5 per cent, to

28 per cent, of all cases of gastric ulcer. In a series of

500 cases I find that perforation occurred in 12 per cent.

Perforation proved fatal in 7 per cent, of the cases, a figure

corresponding exactly to that given by Welch. Perforation

is more common in women than in men (79'3 per cent, to

20-7 per cent.). Allowing, however, for the greater frequency

of gastric ulcer in women, perforation is relatively more

frequent in men. Thus, perforation occurred in 23 par cent,

of the male patients, but in only 9 per cent, of the female.

In considering these figures we must bear in mind that

until comparatively recently a clear distinction has not been

drawn between gastric and duodenal ulcers, and so probably,

a number of the ulcers classified as gastric really were

duodenal.

Perforation occurs much more frequently in an ulcer of

the anterior than of the posterior gastric wall. The import-

ance of this is, that in 90 per cent, of the cases, the perfora-

tion is in a position readily accessible for surgical treatment.

Site of Perforation.

112 Consecutive Cases of Perforated Oastric Ulcer.

Anterior Wall.

Posterior

Wall.

12

Pyloric

Third.

32

Middle

Tiiird.

3:l

Cardiac

Third.

32

Not 8tate<l

3
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It is noteworthy that of the perforation in the anterior
wall only three were near the greater curvat. > i « ; all the others
were situated in the upper half of the anterior wall, and
mostly near the lesser curvature. The site of perforation
differs in the two sexes ; in the male the area of perforation
is near the pyloric end of the stomach, while in the female
perforation occurs more often towards the cardiac end of
this visous.

A second ulcer was present in 23 per cent, of this series

of cases. The ,ize of the perforation varies from a mere pin-
prick to the size of half a crown, the average being about the
size of a threepenny piece.

The suddenness of the onset, and the severity of the
symptoms, depend probably in a very large measure on the
size of the aperture, and the quality and quantity of the
gastric contents. In one of the most acutt cases I have
seen, perforation occurred two hours after a meal of sausages
and potatoes. Although I operated within six hours, the
whole abdomen was filled with a purulent fluid which gave
cultures of streptococci.

The Previous History.—It is a common behef that a con-
siderable number of the patients who are the victims of

perforation, have not suffered previously from indigestion.

According to some writers the proportion of such cases is as

high as 64 per cent. This is not in accord with ray experi-

ence. In the great majority of cases, a history of previous
gastric trouble can be obtained, if careful inquiry be made.
I have met with only one instance in which, on cross-examina-
tion, no indications of previous gastric trouble could be
elicited.

In the majority of cases the onset of perforation is sudden
and unexpected, but in some (about 17 per cent.) there are
premonitory symptoms, in the form of increased epigastric

pain, with or without vomiting.
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The Signi and Ssrmptoms of Perforation.—In the litera-

ture of the subject there b perhaps no more vivid picture of

gastric perforation than the historical account of the case

of Henrietta, Duchess of Orleans, which has been handed
down to us by one of her maids-in-waiting. This interesting

story is as follows :

" She had ailed for some time from pain in the stomach and
side, but seemed to be otherwise in good health. One day after

dinner she complained several times of pain. She drank some
succory water as a stomachic, and, putting the cup down with

ono hand, with the other she pressed her side, and said in a

voice which betokened much suffering :
' Ha ! what a stitch in

the side
;
what pain ! I cannot bear it.' Speaking these words,

she flushed, and a moment afterwards turned pale with a wan
lividity which astonished everybody. She kept crying out, and
begged to be carried away, for she could not longer hold up.

Supported by the arms of others, she managed to walk, but with

difficulty, and bent double. Put to bed, she cried out more than

ever tl at the pain in the pit of her stomach was past belief.

She turned from side to side. A physician was fetched, who
pronounced her complaint to be colic, and who prescribed

suitable remedies. But the pain continued. She said that her

suffering was greater than could be conceived, and that she

would die.

" All this occurred in less than half an hour. Whatever she

swallc ed made her retch ; she brought up only a little mucus
mixed irith food. The efforts to vomit and the excessive pain

threw her into a state of exhaustion which resembled repose, but

she told the bystanders not to deceive themselves ; that the pain

was as great as ever, and that she had no strength left to cry

out. She heard someone remark that she was easier, and she

said :
' That is so far from being true that were I not a Christian

1 would kill myself, so great are my sufferings. It is wrong to

wish evil to anyone,' she added, ' yet I would that somebody
could feel for a moment what I feel, so as to know what my
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pain is like." Her pulse booamo imperceptible, her limbs cold.

Her friends anxiously asked if nothing more could be done;
they suggested a score of remedies, and ot last her physicians in

sheer desperation made an attempt to bleed hor, but the blood
would not flow. They gave her some broth, for she had taken
no food since dinner. She no sooner swallowed it than her
sutforings increased. She complained that her stomiich was
filling up. Death was painted on her face. The last struggle
was short, and after two or three convulsive movements about
hor mouth, she died nine hours from the beginning of her
illness."

Suddenness of onset is the most characteristic feature of

acute perforation. Suddenly the patient is seized with in-

tense abdominal pain. In some instances, at the time of the
seizure, the petient experiences a feeling as of something
giving way. At first the pain is limited to the epigastrium,
but soon it becomes general, and is referred to the whole of

the abdomen. It b, so acute and agonising as to be almost
unbearable, and the patient's face bears witness to the
seventy of his sufEerings. The extremities are cold, beads
of perspiration appear on the forehead, the respirations are
quick and shallow, and the patient replies to questions in

shoit, jerky sentences. The body temperature is sub-
normal, often as low as 95° F. or 96° F. At first the pulse-

rate is quickened, and its - olume poor, but if the patieat be
not seen until the first shock of the seizure has passed off,

the pulse-rate may be quickened little, if at all, and the
volume good. The abdomen is retracted, and there is a
"board-like rigidity "—a sign most significant of perfora-

tion of a hollow viscus. This rigidity is most marked over
the upper part of the recti muscles, and sometimes is limited
to this region. Usually there is tenderness of the upper part
of the abdomen

; the gentlest pressure induces protective

spasm of the abdominal muscles p.t once.
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As a rule, the point of maximum tenderness corresponds

to the site of perforation. Absence of liver dullness, as

determined by percussion, is a sign of no practical import-

aLoe. Authorities differ as to tlie frequency of vomiting.

In my experience it is present in about half the cases. Such

are the early symptoms of perforation. In rare instances

the inaugural shock is so profound as to prove fatal immedi-

ately (Maurice, Moynihan).

Often the symptoms of collapse pass off, the pulse im-

proves, increasing in volume and decreasing in frequency,

and the temperature may regain the normal. The pain

continues, less agonising maybe, but no less constant. The
improvement, however, is short-lived. Gradually but surely,

fresh symptoms appear, harbingers of peritonitis caused by
the presence of gastric contents in the peritoneal cavity.

First and most important, there is a steady and progressive

increase in the pulse-rate, gradually too its volume diminishes

until it becomes the small, rapid, running pulse indicative

of advanced septic peritonitis. The temperature may rise

to 100° F. or 101° F. ; the retraction of the abdomen is

succeeded by gradually increasing distension ; the abdomen
becomes tense and tympanitic ; the respiration more and

more thoracic, the extremities cold, the face pinched and
cyanosed, and the patient slowly sinks, life rarely being pro-

longed more than a few days.

The following is an illustrative case :

A woman, agtd thirty-five years, had suffered from epigastric

pain for two years. At first tho jiain used to come on from half

to one hour after food, but latterly it had had no definite relation

to food, but had been worse at night. Sometimes the pain was

relieved by food, but it was relieved always by vomiting. The

vomit was very ' acid ' and frothy, and dark in colour. One
morning at 8 a.m. she was seized suddenly with severe abdominal

pain and vomiting. Three and a half hours later she was ad-
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collap.«d. cold ,«,d blanched, and apparently in great painHer tomperaturo wa. 97° F., pul«,.rato UO, .mall and feeble:
Immediately after admi.sion «he vomited two pint, of material
conta,n,nK .„„,e blood. Her abdomen wa/distended, with

the' l!ft "f
1"^ «!'?,

;«"dern™, in the upper part, e.peciully tothe left o. the m.ddle line. While preparations for operation
were m progress, a pint of saline wa. run into the rectum. Open
other was administered, and I opened the aWomen. There wasmuch turbid fluid free in the peritoneal cavity. The stomach
was very large, and was divided into two compartments by an
hour-glass constriction at the junction of the pyloric with the
middle third. Immediately to the di.tal side of the constriction
close to the lesser curvature, there was a perforated ulcer the
size of a SLKpenny piece. The perforation wa, sewn up with' two
rows of sutures. Anterior ga.tro.jejuno.stomy was performed on
the proximid side of the constriction, a large drainage tube was
placed in Douglas pouch and brought out through a stab incision
above the pubes, and the wound was sewn up. The operation
lasted twenty-two minutes. During the operation, and^ again
while being carried back to bed, the patient stopped breathing
but recovered upon artificial respiration being performed. After
operation the patient was in a condition of extreme collapse,
very cold, pulse 140. almost imperceptible. Saline was given
by the axilhe and by the rectum, and thanks to tho devoted
nursing of the .Sister-in-charge she rallied gradually and made
an uneventful recovery. A year later she had gained over three
stone in weight, and wrote, I don't remember ever feeling so
well as I do at the present time. I can eat almost anything."

The Diagnosis of Perforation.-Wlien signs of general
peritonitis are present, the diagnosis presents no difficulty
It should be our am, however, to make a diagnosis and to
act upon It at a much earlier stage, but this is not always
easy, as is shown oy the nistakes made by surgeons of
great experience.
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speotion always will reveal impaired mobility of the upper
part of the abdomen.

DlfTerential Dlignoili.—The chief diseaseM which give riite

to difficulty in the diagnobin are : early pneumonia or
diaphragmatic pleuriHjr, acut« ptomaine poisoning, acute
appendicitis, bilary colic, ruptured tubal gestation, and acute
pancreatitis.

Of these, the first two are by far the most important, not
only because sometimes the difierential diagnosis is very
difficult, but because in these diseases an operation is abso-
lutely unnecessary and harmful.

In acute appendicitis, ruptured tubal gestation, and in
acute biliary colic, surgical treatment is indicated, and so an
exact diagnosis is of less importance.

In Early Pneumonia or Diaphragmatic Pleurity, the most
important diagnostic point is the marked increase in the
rate of respiration in rektion to the pulse-rate. A. res dila-
tory rate of thirty-four or more to the minute with a pulse-
rate of a hundred or less, suggests a thoracic and not an
abdominal lesion. In pneumonia or pleurisy there ia im-
paired movement of the lower part of the chest, and the
abdominal tenderness and rigidity is far less marked than in
perforation. The rigidity is not continuous, the muscles may
be induced to relax by gradual, firm pressure with the hand,
or by instructing the patient to take a slow, deep expiration.

Acute Ptomaine Poisoning may simuLitc perforation so
closely, that at times it is well-nigh impossible to distinguish
between the conditions. The points that may be of service
are

:
the possible history of others being attacked m the

same way, the occurrence of diarrhoea, and the character of
the vomit, which, in ptomaine poisoning, consists usually of
undigested food, without that copious secretion of gastric
juice and bile which characterises the vomiting, when present,
in perforation.
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A woman, aged twenty-six years, was seized, while out walk-

ing, with severe abdominal pain, and fell down in a state of

collapse; her extremities were cold, temperature 97-4° F., pulse

80 respirations 28. She was well enough to give a clear

account of herself, and it was ascertained that she had been m

hospital three times for attacks of abdominal pain.

There was some rigidity of both recti above the umbilicus,

and apparently pain on palpating the upper part of the abdomen.

She vomited slightly after admission. A few hours later her

pulse became poor and irregular, and it was thought that she

was suffering from a perforated gastric ulcer.

I opened the abdomen, but found nothing to account for her

severe symptoms. After she had recovered, we discovered that

she was much addicted to drink, and apparently her symptoms

were the result of a drinking bout.

In Acute Appendicitis, the rise of temperature, coincident

with the initial onset of pain, usually will distinguish this

affection from perforation of an ulcer, m which there is at

first a fall of temperature. It is important to ascertam

whether the pain began in the epigastrium, or m the appendix

region.

Some years ago I was asked to see a young man who was

seized suddenly with severe abdominal pain. His temperature

was subnormal, pulse 96, and there was extreme tenderness and

rigidity over the epigastrium. A diagnosis of perforated gastric

ulcer was made, but a small incision above the umbilicus

showed that there was no gas or extravasated fluid in the

peritoneal cavity. Some months later the patient had a some-

what similar attack, but on this occasion there was extreme

tenderness over the appendix. After the acute attack had

subsided the abdomen was reopened and a diseased appendix

removed. He had evidently had previous attacks of appendi-

citis.

I have Uttle doubt that when I operated on him, his
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symptoms were really due to ujute apjicnl'oitis. The
mimicry of gastric perforation w s riTiiarkabL', and I think
in such a case a correct diagnosis is Ir.'po. siblt.

It is well known that chronic appendiciiis may mimic
gastric ulcer closely, but this is the only instance' with
which I am acquainted in which an acute attack of appen-
dicitis has simulated perforation of a gastric ulcer.

In Biliary Colic the pain may be of agonising intensity,

but it is rarely accompanied by such severe initial collapse.

Usually the temperature is normal, but there may be
pyrexia. Hiccough is commonly a distressing symptom,
and vomiting is frequent. The attack is often ushered in

by shivering or by a rigor. The pain is referred to the right

hypochondrium, and often there is radiation to the right

scapular region. In cholelithiasis there may be a history of

discomfort and flatulence after food, but not the definite and
regular relation of pain to the ingestion of food which obtains
in ulcer. In biliary colic there is a history of previous attacks,

some of which may have been accompanied by jaundice.

In Ruptured Tubal Gestation the history of previous

amenorrhoea will give a clue to the correct interpretation of

the symptoms, but it must be borne in mind that a history

of vomiting of pregnancy may suggest gastric ulcer. In
ruptured tubal gestation, rigidity is more marked in the
lower part of the abdomen, and it rarely is so pronounced as

in perforation of an ulcer. In tubal gestation the maximum
tenderness is below, in perforation above, the umbilicus. As
in both these conditions surgical treatment is required, exact

differentiation is not essential previous to operation. On
opening the abdomen, the presence of blood in the peritoneal

cavity points at once to the presence of a ruptured tubal

gestation.

* I have operated ainoe in a case of acute appendioitis, in which a severe attacit
or hsematemesis suggested at first a diagnosis of gastric ulcer.
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In Acute Pancreatitis the pain is severe, and is referred

to the epigastrium, but as a rule there have been no previous

symptoms suggesting an ulcer. From the first the pulse-

rate is very rapid, vomiting is frequent, and the general

condition of the patient very alarming considering the short

duration of the illness.

In cases of doubt I hold very strongly that it is better to

open the abdomen than to delay, provided that the surgeon

definitely make up his mind to limit his operation to the

making of a simple incision in order to determine whether

there bo free fluid, or gas in the peritoneal cavity. If the

surgeon be content with this, he will do no harm. The

danger is that he may proceed to search for some other seat

of mischief, and instead of being a simple procedure, un-

attended by serious risk, the operation may be so prolonged

as to jeopardise the patient's life. In cases of d mbt there

must be no indecision. The surgeon must resolve firmly,

to make only a small incision, and to close the abdomen

immediately, if there be no free gas and no extravasated

fluid in the peritoneal cavity. On no account should the

operator allow himself to begin an extensive search for some

other condition, unless the indications be very definite.

B. Perforation of Duodenal Ulcer

Perforation of an Acute Duodenal Ulcer is an occasional

occurrence. Acute duodenal ulcers usually are of infective

or toxic origin, and are associated with extensive cutaneous

burns, or with acute appendicitis. I have had one case in

which an acute duodenal ulcer perforated a few days after

operation for acute appendicitis.

As a rule, patients with acute duodenal ulcer are so ill,

that any operation is out of the question, even if the exist-

ence of a perforation be recognised.
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Perforation of a Chronic Duodenal Ulcer is found usually
on the anterior wall of the duodenum within an inch and a
half of the pylorus. I have met with one instance of perfora-
tion of an ulcer on the posterior wall of the second portion
of the duodenum, a position very difficult of access.

Perforation of a duodenal ulcer is a more serious catas-
trophe even than perforation of a gastric ulcer. In a few
cases of perforated gastric ulcer, the aperture becomes closed
by a plug of lymph or omentum. Rare as is such a happy
issue in perforated gastric ulcer, it is more rare after per-
foration of a duodenal ulcer.

The clinical picture of perforated duodenal ulcer is very
similar to that of perforated gastric ulcer. There is the
same sudden onset of agonising pain, a similar board-like
rigidity of the abdominal walls, a similar progressive sequence
of untoward symptoms, the same urgent indication for

surgical treatment, and a like fatal issue if no operation be
performed. Little, therefore, need be added to what has
been written already in the previous part of this chapter.

Perforation of a duodenal ulcer has to be distinguished
from the same acute conditions as in the case of perforated
gastric ulcer. As a rule, the differential diagnosis between
a perforated gastric and duodenal ulcer is not difficult. The
history of pain coming on two or more hours after food, the
periodicity of the attacks, and the intervals of good health,
point to the duodenum as the site of the ulcer. After per-
foration, the point of maximum tenderness usually indicates
the site of the ulcer.

In perforation of duodenal ulcer, the mimicry of acute
appendicitis may be most marked and perplexing, and fre-

quently it has led to mistakes. The reason of this mimicry
is, that in perforated duodenal ulcer the extravasated fluid

gravitates to the right iliac fossa, and causes pain, rigidity,

and tenderness in this region. To add to the diffioultv in
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diagnosis, in some oases ot appendicitis there is a history of

pain xf'.ci- food. As a rule, however, the interval between

the taking of food and the onset of pain is much shorter than

is the case in duodenal ulcer. In appendicitis it is rare to

get such a clear-cut picture of pain recurring in so definite

and ordered a manner as obtains in duodenal ulcer. In

both conditions there is tenderness in the right iUac fossa,

but in acute appendicitis the rigidity is less marked, and the

pain far less agonising than in perforated duodenal ulcer.

In acute appendicitis there may be tenderness in the right

hypochondrium, but much less marked than is the case in

duodenal perforation.

Now that we recognise and are prepared for this pitfall,

errors in diagnosis are far less common. In the great

majority of cases a correct diagnosis may be made by atten-

tion to the following points :

1. The history.

2. The point of maximum tenderness.

3. The temperature—an initial rise in acute appendicitis,

and, as a rule, an initial fall in acute perforation of an

ulcer.

4. In my experience, in cases of perforated duodenal

ulcer, often there is dulhiess in the right flank, which dis-

appears in part when the patient is turned on his left side.

This sign, present on the right but not on the left, is very

suggestive of perforated duodenal ulcer.

The Treatment of Acute Perforation of Gastric or

Duodenal Ulcers.—There is only one method of treatmei.t for

acute perforation, and that is immediate operation. Taere

are on record undoubted instances of recovery without

operation. The following case is probably an instance ;

An elderly lady, who had suffered from indigestion for years,

was sent to rue by Dr. Soltau Fenwiok. Nine years previously,

on the way to Paris, she was seized suddenly with severe
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abdominal pain, foUoved by signs of general peritonitis. She

was laid up for many weeks, but eventually recovered. At the

operation (nine years later) I had great difficulty in finding the

peritoneal cavity owing to extensive adhesions. The upper two

feet of the jejunum were matted together by dense adhesions,

evidently the result of an old perforation. After a tedious

dissection I succeeded in separating the adhesions, and per-

formed gastro-jejunostomy. The patient made an excellent

recovery.

Such a favourable result is extremely rare, and is no

argument against the rule of immediate operation. No case

is too bad for operation, and there must be no waiting for

a quiescent period which may never come. Whilst prepara-

tions for the operation are in progress, a pint or so of saline

should be administered by the rectum, and half a pint in

each axilla. By these means, and by the application of plenty

of warmth, preferably in the form of radiant heat from

electric lamps suspended from a cradle, even a most desperate

case may be tided safely through the operation, provided

that it is performed with rapidity and gentleness. With

regard to the antesthetic, this should be either gas and

oxygen, or ether. I hold very strongly that in these cases,

as indeed in all acute abdominal cases, the use of chloroform

is absolutely contra-indicated, and prejudices greatly the

patient's chance of recovery.

The Technique of Operation for Acute P rforation of

Gastric and Duodenal Ulcers. —An incision 1J inches long is

made in the middle line above the umbilicus. If gas or free

fluid be found in the peritoneal cavity, the incision is en-

hrged to three inches. If gastric contents are found dis-

tributed generally throughout the peritoneal cavity, I make
i) stab incision above the pubes at once, through which I pass

a large Keith's tube to the bottom or the pelvic cavity.

During the remainder of the operation a nurse is instructed
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to suck out, at intervals, the fluid in the abdomen by means

of a glass syringe attached to a rubber tube of suitable size

for being passed into the Keith's tube.

Then a rapid search is made for the perforation. As a

rule it will save time if, in a male patient, the duodenum be

examined first, in a female patient, the stomach. Often the

site of perforation is indicated by i thick deposit of lymph.

The perforation is sewn up by two rows of sutures, the first

penetrating all coats, the second rov; being serous sutures.

If there be much induration round the perforation, or if the

surrounding tissues be very friable, suture of the perforation

may be very difficult ; but the surgeon must not be satisfied

'intil, by some means, he has effected a complete closure.

When complete closure by suture is impracticable, the

aperture may be closed by stitcliing a piece of omentum or

small intestine o/er it, or, as I have done on one occasion,

by doubUng over a piece of the stomach and stitching it

round the edge of the perforation.

Invariably after closure of the perforation I perform a

gastro-jejunostomy. I advocated this as a routine measure

in my Hunterian lectures deUvered in 1906. Briefly my
reasons are as follows : As I shall point out later, in dealing

with the remote results of operation for perforation, 23 per

cent, of the patients who recover from operation relapse

subsequently. This in itself is an argument in favour of

mv practice. But some more urgent reason is required.

Our concern is with the immediate saving of life, the ultimate

result is a secondary consideration. My contention is that

the routine performance of gastro-jejunostomy diminishes

the mortality following operation for perforated ulcer. I

will indicate briefly the grounds of this belief.

A perusal of hospital records shows clearly that a number

of patients die shortly after operation for perforation, either

from perforation of a second ulcer, from hsematemesis, or
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from leakage along the line of suture. In a series of 112

consecutive cases I found that 11 per cent, of the patients

died from one or other of these accidents. In a series of

cases published by Dr. H. P. Hawkins, the mortality rate

from these causes was 12 per cent. It will scarcely be

denied that the danger of perforation of a second ulcer and
the risk of hsemorrhage are diminished greatly, if a gastro-

jejunostomy be performed. Further, if the ulcer be situated

near the pylorus, often it is impossible to invaginate the

ulcer thoroughly without causing narrowing of the pyloric

orifice. In his anxiety to avoid this, the surgeon is apt to

turn in a margin round the ulcer insufficient to secure firm

union, with the result that the sutures cut out, and allow

fresh extravasation of gastric contents. If, however, a

gastro-jejunostomy be performed, the ulcer may be enfolded

as freely as may seem desirable; and further, owing to the

altered physiological conditions produced by the short

circuit, far better conditions are secured to promote healing

of the line of suture.

I think, therefore, that we are justified in regarding as

preventable the deaths which are due to the causes indicated

above ; and the presumption is strong, that a considerable

proportion of these deaths would be prevented by the per-

formance of gastro-jejunostomy. I do not claim a certainty,

only a possibihty, but I do urge that a procedure which
holds out even a possibility of reducing the mortality from
perforation by 11 per cent, deserves a very extended trial.

There is, however, an even more weighty reason than
any of the foregoing. There can be little doubt that the
most effective means of draining the peritoneal cavity is

through the intestines and through the intestinal Ijrmphatics.

In order to promote and encourage this drainage, our aim
should be to start intestinal movements as soon as possible

after operi.iion. After gastro-jejunostomy, purgatives may
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be given at once with absolute safety, and from experience

I am convinced that they act much more certainly and

much more quickly when there is a short circuit between the

stomach and the jejunum.

This suggestion has been much criticised, but more ex-

tended experience only has confirmed me in my belief that

it is right, and that the performance of gastro-jejunostomy

in all cases, not only improves greatly the patient's immediate

chance of recovery, but ensures a more complete and per-

manent cure.

Two objections have been raised to this procedure :
first,

that the tissues are not in a condition for a plastic operation,

and secondly, that it prolongs the operation unduly.

In my opinion neither objection is vaUd. My experience

is, that even in cases of septic peritonitis, peritoneal surfaces

unite perfectly well, if kept in apposition by the firm pressure

of a continuous suture. To the objection that the perform-

ance of gastro-jejunostomy prolongs the operation unduly,

my answer is, that it ought not to prolong the operation

more than five, or at the outside, seven minutes. Several

times J. have sutured a perforated gastric ulcer and per-

formed gastro-jejunostomy in less than twenty-five minutes.

The illustrative case of perforated gastric ulcer which is

related earUer in this chapter (p. 158), is a good example

of the value of gastro-jejunostomy; without it I think

recovery would have been impossible.

A well-known writer, commenting on my advocacy of a

primary gastro-jejunostomy, states that in some very early

cases a gastro-jejunostomy may be performed primarily, but,

that in the majority of cases, it is safer to perform it at a

second operation. He has missed the point of my argument.

My chief reason for advocating a primary gastro-jejunostomy

is, not to guard against future recurrence, but to improve

the patient's immediate chance of recovery. It is in the later,
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and not in the earlier cases, that gastro-jejunostomy is

indicated most emphatically.

To recapitulate, the performance of gastro-jejunostomy

in addition to suture of a perforated ulcer :

1. Lessens the chance of per jratioii of a second ulcer in

cases in which more than one ulcei is present.

2. Diminishes the risk of a fatal issue in cases in which
there happens to be two perforated ulcers, only one of which

is discovered.

3. Minimises the risk of hcematemesis from the ulcer after

operation,

4. Allows more efficient enfolding of the ulcer in cases

in which the ulcer is in the duodenum or in the pyloric third

of the stomach.

5. Promotes more rapid and certain healing of the line

of suture, and so lessens the risk of further leakage.

6. Permits earlier feeding, earlier administration and
more rapid action of purgatives, and so secures more efficient

drainage of the peritoneal cavity.

7. Lastly, but of less importance", it improves the remote
result in those patients who recover.

As regards the toilet of the peritoneum, I hold very

strongly that this is best left to Nature. My belief is that

flushing simply increases shock, and is ineffectual in cleansing

the peritoneal cavity. Neither do I employ mopping or

sponging, as I think it is much more important to get the

patient back to bed as quickly as possible. When once the

perforation has been closed, the peritoneum can deal with

extravasated fluid much better than can the surgeon. The
key to the situation is the promotion of drainage through
the intestinal lymphatics by early intestinal peristalsis.

There is considerable difference of opinion as to the

advisability of drainage. My own view is this : I beheve
that drainage does no harm ; I am convinced that in some
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cnscs it doeH good. Acting, therefore, on the principle,

never to take risks which can be avoided, my inclination is

in favour of this precaution, neglect of whicli may do liarra,

the adoption of which has no injurious result, and may

prove of benefit. My usual practice is to put a tube down

to the bottom of the pelvis through a stab incision above

tiie pubes, and occasionally in late cases, I leave a drain in

the region of the perforation.

As a general rule, at the conclusion of the operation it is

advisable to pass a tube down the oesophagus and to wash

out the stomach.

Rapidity and gentleness are the main secret of success

in these operations. The whole operai 'on, including the per-

formance of gastro-jejunostomy, shculd be completed in

twenty-five, or at the outside, in thirty minutes.

After-treatment.—The patient should be propped up in

bed in a sitting position. If there be much shock an injec-

tion of pituitary extract (1 c.c. = 17 minims) is administered

intramusculary. In all cases continuous saline is given by

the rectum for at least forty-eight hours. I never give

morphia or strychnine. With a view to draining the intes-

tines and the intestinal lymphatics, I commence the

administration of calomel early in these cases. If, at the

time of the operation, there be general peritonitis, Oi' an

extensive extravasation of gastric contents, the first dose is

given as soon as the patient regains consciousness. In less

serious cases, the administration of calomel is delayed until

the evening or the following morning.

The calomel is prescribed in half-grain doses, repeated

every hour or two hours, until three grains or more have

been taken. Two hours after the last dose, a seidlitz powder

is given, followed an hour or so kter by an enema, if neces-

sary. The promotion of early intestinal peristalsis is of the

utmost importance, so much so that 1 am accustomed to
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regard the patient ait well on the way to recovery, when
once there hatt been a satisfactory evacuation of the bowels.

Feeding is regulated by the condition of the patient. If

the patient be ui fair condition, and there be much fluid in

the peritoneal ca\ ity, nothing is given by the moutli until

the bowels have been opened. If, on the other hand, there

be little extravasation of gastric contents, or the patient be

in bad condition, or very emaciated, I commence the feeding

at once, with diluted milk (milk one part, water two parts).

In weak, elderly, or feeble patients, usually I give an ounce

or two of Sanatogen in milk during the course of twenty-

four hours. After the bowels have been opened, soft solids

and fluids ad libitum, are allowed. When a drainage tube

has been used, usually it is left in for a week.

Vomiting is rare after operation, but if it occur tlie

surgeon must be on the watch for acute dilatation of the

stomach. If this occur, the stomach should be washed out,

and the administration of calomel repeated, followed, if

necessary, by a seidlitz powder.

Immediate Results.—Although the results obtained by
the surgical treatment of perforation are better than for-

merly, they are still far from ideal. In 1898 Dr. Keen
prophesied that the time was approaching when operations

for perforation would be performed within twelve hours,

and the mortaUty would be reduced to 10 per cent. This

prediction still awaits fulfilment. In the year 1904 the

mortality rate of the cases operated on in twelve of the

London hospitals is 48 per cent. Through the courtesy of

the surgical registrars of fourteen of the London hospitals, I

have been able to ascertain that during the year 1910,

143 operations were peru rmed for perforated gastric ulcer

:

of these patients 64 died, a mortaUty rate of 44 per cent.

For perforated duodenal ulcer 58 operations were performed

:

of these patients 23 died, a mortality rate of 39 per cent.

-n
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Tims 80 rpcontly as the year 1910 the percentage of deaths

following operation for perforated gastric and duodenal ulcers

wan still as high as 43 per cent.

Many writers have laid stress on the importance of early

operation. The tables publislied by Weir and Foote, and

Keen and Tinker, have been quoted extensively as showing

that the cases of early operation have a much higher per-

centage of recoveries than have those operated on later.

Thus in Weir and Foote's series the mortality of those cases

operated on within twelve hours is 39 per cent., and 76 per

cent, in operations performed between twelve and twenty-

four hours after perforation. In Keen and Tinker's tables

of seventy-eight cases, the mortality of those operated on

within twelve hours is 19 per cent., and of those operated on

within from twelve to twenty-four hours 50 per cent. Keen

and Tinker also divide the cases in their table into two

periods, those before the year 1896 and those after that

year. In the first period the mortality of those operated on

within twelve hours is 28'5 per cent., in the second period

it is only 16'6 per cent. " This rapid fall," remarks Dr.

Keen, " in the mortality of the cases operated on within

the same interval after perforation shows that our technique,

and therefore our results, are improving."

These tables, however, do not justify this sanguine con-

clusion, for they are not consecutive, but isolated, published

cases, and therefore comprise an unduo proportion of suc-

cesses, for of the 78 cases, 52—that is, 66 per cent.—of the

patients recovered. In the series of consecutive cases referred

to above (p. 154), the mortality rate, even in those operated

on within twelve hours, is 47 per cent. ; in those operated

on within from twelve to twenty-four hours, 53 per cent.

;

in those operated on within from twenty-four to forty-eight

hours, 83 per cent. ; and in those operated on over forty-

eight hours after perforation, 50 per cent. So that in the
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CO MUtivc series of cuseH, early operution does not seem to

have quite the importance wliicli Keen iintl Tiiilcer's table

appears to show. I nee<l liardly say, I do not suggest tliat

operation slionid be delayed. Undoubtedly, the earlier

operation is perforiued, the better. Tlie fig\ires which

I have given, show the iintrustworthiness of statistics

compiled from isolated cases, and also that other factors

besides early operation may have an important bearing on

the result, and of these probably the amount and nature of

the extravasation, the presence of other ulcers, and the

rapidity and completeness with which the operation is per-

formed, are tlic most important. But while iidmitting this,

we must not lose sight of the axiom, that perforated gastric

or duodenal ulcer is a catastrophe demanding early recog-

nition and immediate operation.

Remote Results.—In view of the suggested advisability

of performing gastro-jejunostomy it is important to ascertain

what proportion of the patients operated on for perfora-

tions suffer subsequently from gastric troubles. Numerous

isolated instances of relapse have been recorded.

This subject is one which merits full investigation by
inquiry into the after-history of a large number of patients

in whom perforated ulcers have been sutured. Of 54 patients

in my series who recovered after operation for perforated

gastric or duodenal ulcer, I have traced 32. All those in

whom gastro-jejunostomy was performed in addition to

suture of the ulcer, have remained quite well, with the ex-

ception of one patient who died from spinal meningitis. Of

the remainder, 17 have suffered from gastric trouble. Of

these 17 patients, one died from a second perforation, two

subsequently required gastro-jejunostomy, while at the time

of inquiry nine had symptoms suggestive of ulcer, and five

had symptoms due probably to simple dyspepsia. There-

fore, if we regard these figures in the most favourable light,
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by assuming that all the untraced patients have remained

quite well, we see that of the cases in which gastro-jejunos-

tomy was not performed 12 patients—that is, nearly 23 per

cent, of the patients who recovered—have had symptoms

suggesting a recurrence of ulcer, one case proving fatal, and

two patients requiring further operation. The ultimate

results in the cases comprising the series pubUshed by Dr.

Hawkins, to which I have alluded, are almost identical. No
less than 23 per cent, of the patients sought relief at the

hospital for gastric trouble after their operation.

A study, therefore, of the after-histories of patients

operated on for perforated gastric or duodenal ulcer, appears

to me to furnish most convincing evidence in favour of my
contention, that gastro-jejunostomy as well as suture of the

ulcer, is indicated in the treatment of perforated gastric and

duodenal ulcers.

Chronic Perforation.—In chronic perforation the ulcer

destroys the gastric wall slowly, while plastic peritonitis at

the base of the ulcer results simultaneously in adhesion of the

stomach to surrounding parts. Thus, when the base of the

ulcer is destroyed, the escape of the gastric contents is

hmited by the adhesions which have been formed. Chronic

perforation of a gastric ulcer is more common in the posterior

wall of the stomach, and frequently the ulcer erodes the

pancreas. If the adhesions yield, gastric contents may leak

slowly into the surrounding adhesions, leading to a peri-

gastric abscess. The abscess thus formed may increase slowly

in size, and finally rupture into a hollow viscus, or track up-

wards (sub-phrenic-abscess) and perforate the diaphragm into

the pleural or the pericardial cavity. A sub-phrenic abscess

may be anterior or posterior. An anterior abscess results

from perforation of an ulcer of the anterior gastric wall.

The pus tracks upwards between the right lobe of the liver

and the diaphragm to the right of the falciform ligament,
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01 between the left lobe and the diaphragm to the left of

the falciform ligament. In some instances the abscess may
destroy the overlying skin by pressure, and so discharge

externally, but more usually perforation of the diaphragm

ensues. The lower limit of the abscess is formed by dense

adhesions, the result of plastic peritonitis.

A posterior abscess is limited, at first by the boundaries

of the lesser sac, and extends up to the diaphragm over the

posterior and upper surfaces of the liver, while later, as in

the case of an anterior abscess, perforation of the diaphragm

may occur. It must be borne in mind, that a sub-phrenic

abscess may result from imperfect drainage of the peritoneal

cavity after operation for acute perforation.

Sub-phrenic abscessfromperforation of the stomach, or duo-

denum is far more common on the left side than on the right.

Symptoms and Diagnosis of Perigastric Abscess.—The

symptoms of perigastric abscess may be very indefinite, the

signs obscure, and consequently the diagnosis of some diffi-

culty. In some cases there is a history of a sudden onset

of pain, indicating the time at which perforation occurred.

In others this suggestive feature is absent. The chief symp-

toms are those of septic absorption, daily rise of tempera-

ture, night sweats, occasional vomiting, and later, attacks

of coughing accompanied by dyspnoea. As the abscess

increases in size there may be physical signs of its pre-

sence—impaired movements and bulging of the lower part

of the chest, and displacement of the heart. The sudden

rupture of the abscess into a hollow viscus, or through the

diaphragm into the pleura, may be attended with severe

collapse.

The following case illustrates these features very well

:

A man, aged twenty-six, suffering from a gastric ulcer, while

asleep in hospital, was seized suddenly, during the night, with
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severe abdominal pain. A few hours later I opened the

abdnmen and found a very extensive perforated gastric ulcer of

the anterior wall of the stomach at the extreme cardiac end.

I sutured the perforation and performed gastro-jejunostomy.

The patient was desperately ill ; a large area round the abdominal

wound sloughed, exposing the intestines.

The temperature remained fairly regular until three weeks

after the operation, when he bad a sudden rise to 103° F.

Gradually bis temperature fell again, and became normal in

a few days. A week later he had another sudden rise. During

the next three weeks he had a hectic temperature varying

between 98° F. and 1038° F., with occasional vomiting. A
sub-phrenic abscess was suspected, and he was explored on three

occasions, but no pus was discovered. A few days later he had

a severe rigor, and after this the daily variations in temperature

were less great. One week later he bad a sudden attack of

severe dyspnoea, accompanied by extreme collapse, and a pulse-

rate of 140. The whole of the left side of the chest was duU

to percussion. He was aspirated, and 6 3 ounces of pus were drawn

off. After being desperately ill for a few days he improved

slowly; the temperature varied between 98° F. and 100° F.

One month later be was aspirated again, and 40 ounces of

pus withdrawn. Four days later a rib was resected, and a

drainage tube inserted. Thereafter he improved steadily, and

was discharged with a sinus at the site of resection, after having

been seven months in hospital. The sinus persisted for nearly a

year after his discharge, and I suggested that he should come in

and have a further resection of ribs. The mere suggestion of

an operation was sufficient, as within a month the sinus was

soundly healed. Seven years later the man was in perfect

health and suffered no inconvenience from weakness of the

abdominal wall, although over an area of three inches above the

umbilicus this consisted of skin only.

The Treatment of Sub-phrenic Abscess.—Sub-phrenic

abscess is inevitably fatal, unless it be treated surgically.
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As a rule a sub-phrenic abscess is best opened and drained

through the pleura after resection of one or more ribs. An
incision about four inches lorg is made over the ninth rib

on the right side, or over the seventh on the left side, and
about three or four inches of rib resected. If the pleura

do not contain fluid, the diaphragm and both layers of

pleura are stitched to the chest wall. If the ribs be close

together it may be necessary to resect portions of two ribs.

The edges of the wound are protected with gauze, and a
director is pushed through the diaphragm into the abscess

cavity. The opening is stretched with a pair of forceps and
a large drainage tube inserted. It is not advisable to

irrigate the abscess cavity either at the time of operation

or subsequently. When a sub-phrenic abscess bulges in the

epigastrium, or below the costal margin, it may be possible

to open it by an incision in the epigastrium, or parallel with

the costal margin. Sometimes a counter-opening in the

loin may be made with advantage.

< 'ill
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CHAPTER XII

THE C0MPLICATI0H8 OF GASTRIC AHD DDODENAL

DLCERS

—

euntiniml

2 HiEMORRHAGE

Gastrorrhagia or G.-.ric .Hemorrhage is made evident by

hsmatemesis or mei*na, or by both. It vs a symptom both

of acute and of chronic ulcer.

In a number of cases m which operation has been under-

taken for gastric hsemorrhage, no definite ulcer has been

found, but examination of the interior of the stomach has

revealed a number of distinct and separate bleedmg-pomts.

More than thirty years ago Murchison reported two cases

of fatal hemorrhage from minute ulcers, which had perf^^ted

a small artery in the stomach wall. He observes that they

are remarkable for the minuteness of the ulcer, which are

little more than hemorrhagic erosions, but also for the

absence of the usual symptoms of ulceration of the stomach.

Neither of the patients sufiered from vomitmg prior to the

„nce of the hemorrhage." Chiari, in 1882 descnbed

a similar case. More recently, Dieulafoy recorded a con-

siderable number, and divided them into two groups-simple

erosions and exulceiatio simplex. The simple erosions

appear to be mere abrasions of the gastric epithehum. In

such cases the gastric mucous membrane, when examned

toing life, appears to be studded with mmute bleedmg-

points, probably the initial stage of the ordinary round ulcer

of Cruveilhier. In exulceratio simplex there is a greater
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destruction of tissue, so that the minute arteries beneath

the muscularis mucosse are exposed.

Both varieties may give rise to alarming hsemorrhage. I

have seen another variety which, so far as I know, has not

been described. On opening a stomach subsequent to an

extremely severe attack of hsematemesis, a raised, vividly

red patch, of the size of half a crown, was observed. No loss

of substance was apparent, and the surface was oozing blood,

seemingly from the ficuteness of the inflammation. The

wound was sewn up again and the patient had no further

trouble, so that in the light of the after-history the operation

was unnecessary.

Contrary to the accepted teaching, I believe that in many
cases of duodenal ulcer, the haemorrhage comes, not from the

ulcer as is generally supposed, but from the mucous mem-
brane of the stomach. In several of my cases of duodenal

ulcer, microscopic sections of the gastric mucosa show blood

escaping between the epithelial cells. Probably the same

holds good in some cases of gastric ulcer.

Hsematemesis cannot be regarded as pathognomonic of

gastric ulcer. Not infrequently it occurs in cases of chronic

appendicular disease, and is the effect of the hyper-secretion

which, as I have shown elsewhere, often results from chronic

appendicitis. Hsemorrhage from the stomach may also be

secondary to cirrhosis of the liver, or due to rupture of

varicose veins in the gastric mucosa, or to rupture of an

aneurysm.

Since Dr. Soltau Fenwick pointed out the clinical and

pathological distinction between acute and chronic ulcers,

most clinicians are agreed that hsematemesis due to an acute

ulcer presents a totally different clinical picture from the

hsematemesis which results from a chronic gastric ulcer, and

this difference has an important bearing on the surgical

treatment of the bleeding. The pathology of the bleeding
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in acute ulcer and simple erosion is so similar, that surgically

we need not draw any distinction between these two varieties.

In acute ulcer, according to Dr. Fenwick, severe hsemate-

mesis is the first indication of the disease in 75 per cent, of

the cases. Usually the hsmorrhage is due to erosion of a

small branch of the coronary artery, and is sudden and

profuse, so that as much as a pint, or more may be lost in

a few minutes. As a rule, Nature's means for arresting

haemorrhage, namely, the contraction of the artery, aided

by the diminution of the heart's pction due to loss of blood,

are sufficient to stay the bleeding. The artery becomes

occluded by the formation of an internal and external clot,

and the haemorrhage rarely is repeated.

In haemorrhage from a chronic ulcer, on the other hand,

there is almost invariably a history of chronic dyspepsia for

months or years. The amount of bleeding varies from a

minute quantity, only detected by an examination of the

faeces for occult blood, to an amount so great as to lead

to an immediately fatal issue {I'hemorrJiagie Joudroyanle),

although fortunately such an event is rare. As a rule the

haemorrhage is less copious and less alarming than that from

an acute ulcer. There is also this important difference :

the haemorrhage from an acute ulcer once arrested is seldom

repeated, the haemorrhage from a chronic ulcer tends to

recur after a quiescent interval, until the patient is reduced

to a condition of profound anffimia by repeated haemorrhages.

It is the repetition of the haemorrhage from a chronic ulcer,

which is so characteristic, and of such serious import.

What is the reason of this difference 1 In acute ulcer

there is Uttle or no surroimding induration, the arteries are

not thickened by inflammatory infiltration, the tissues are

soft and yielding, and consequently Nature is able to use

her own means for the arrest of haemorrhage.

In 8 chronic ulcer the eroded artery is thickened by
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chronic inflaimnation, and lies in rigid, indurated tissues,

and so cannot close the opening in its wall by contraction.

The formation of a clot is sufficient to arrest the bleeding
temporarily, but the clot, exposed to the gastric juice, and to

the discharge from the ulcer, becomes disintegrated, and leads

to the recurrence of the haemorrhage.

The Surgical Treatment of Gastrorrhagia.—The first sug-
gestion of surgical intervention for gastric hsemorrhage was
made by Rydygier in the year 1882. His suggestion, like

many other original propositions, was received with coldness,

and it was not until five years later that Mikulicz performed
the first operation for haemorrhage from a gastric ulcer,

while it was reserved for Professor Roux of Lausanne, whose
work 1 have had the privilege of witnessing, to have the
credit of performing the first successful operation of this

nature. In this case the source of bleeding was the coronary
artery, and he excised the ulcer and ligatured the artery on
both sides of the bleeding-point.

There is a considerable difference of opinion as to when
to interfere in cases of gastric haemorrhage. At present few
are prepared to agree with Dieulafoy's opinion, that opera-
tion should be performed during the first bleeding, if as much
as half a litre of blood be lost, or if, after a loss of a smaller

quantity, the hsemorrhage be repeated within twenty-four
hours. Dieulafoy believes that a third attack is likely to

prove fatal, a view which, though not generally accepted,

is supported in some measure by the facts recorded by
Savariaud.

Granted, however, that surgical measures sometimes are

indicated, the questions arise, In what class of case should
we operate? When should we operate? and How should
we operate?

1. In what Variety of Gastric Hemorrhage is Operation

indicated?—By recognising the distinction between bleeding
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from an acute ulcer or from a simple erosion, and bleeding

from a chronic ulcer, we can form fairly clear indications for

surgical treatment.

Pathologically, we may classify haimorrhage from an

acute ulcer as a primary hsemorrhage, and bleeding from

chronic ulcer as a form of secondary iieemorrhage, and we

can apply some of the principles which guide us in the

treatment of primary and secondary heemorrhage in other

regions of the body. The first general principle in the

treatment of primary hsemorrhage is, that no operation should

be performed on an artery unless it bleeds. Therefore, in

hsemorrhage from an acute ulcer, when once the bleeding

has ceased, whether spontaneously or by the aid of medical

art, we should hesitate to interfere. There is a reasonable

expectation that the bleeding vessel will become securely

occluded. If, in spite of absolute rest, the hsemorrhage

start anew, we may conclude that Nature has failed, and if

the second hsemorrhage has been a severe one, surgery must

step in. Bvt (and this is an important point) absolute rest

must have been tried and have failed. I emphasize this,

because in several of the cases I have s^en, the second attack

of hsemorrhage apparently has been recurrent or reactionary,

due to displacement of the clot from too early stimulation,

or injudicious moving of the patient. This also has been

the case in some, at least, of the recorded cases. In these

circumstances we may give Nature one more chance before

deciding on operation. In bleeding from a chronic ulcer our

guide must be the first general principle kid down for the

treatment of secondary hsemorrhage—namely, that even if

the bleeding have ceased, an operation is necessary to prevent

its recurrence. Of course the degree of bleeding must be

taken into account. Just as in slight secondary hsemorrhage

elsewhere, we should first try simpler means ; so an opera-

tion is not indicated necessarily after every slight hsemorrhage
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fiom a chronic ulcei. We must remember, however, that in

chronic ulcer, it is probably not mechanical displacement,

but septic disintegration, which starts the haemorrhage afresh,

so it is probable that the bleeding will be repeated.

Therefore, if abeady the patient have lost a considerable

amount of blood, an operation is advisable to prevent the

serious and possibly fatal result of further loss. Likewise,

if the heemorrhage, although slight, be frequently repeated,

the indication for operation is clear. The risk of operation,

if undertaken during a quiescent interval, probably is less

than the risk from further heemorrhage, and the patient

gains a double advantage, prevention of further heemorrhage

and cure of the gastric ulcer.

2. When should we Operate?—Mikulicz took a very

pessimistic view of the results of operation during the pro-

gress of acute haemorrhage. He operated on four patients

with only one recovery. Billroth had no better results. In

the discussion on Mikulicz's paper, Korte gave similar

testimony.

In spite of isolated successes, the weight of evidence

seems against operation during the progress of the hsemorr-

hage ; the collapse induced by the loss of blood is favourable

for the arrest of heemorrhage, but unfavourable for opera-

tion, and there is not, as in perforation, the risk of increasing

peritonitis through delay. Further, in by far the greater

number of instances, it is not the initial heemorrhage which

causes death, but the repetition of it before the patient has

recovered from the resulting ansemia. It is always dangerous

to lay down hard and fast rules. To do so may give tho.se

who come after us cause " to reflect on the vanity of re-

ceived opinion," but both from the cases I have seen, and

from a study of the recorded cases, I think it is open to grave

doubt, whether it is ever expedient to operate during the

progress of gastric heemorrhage. The number of cases in

m
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which the htemorrhage is fatal immediately is very small

(3 to 5 per cent.), and the percentage mortality of such cases

is less than the mortality from operation during gastric

hemorrhage. There are quite a number of cases on record

(and I have seen three myself) in which the stomach has

been opened for acute hsemorrhage without the discovery of

any definite source of bleeding. The stomach has been

sewn up and the patient has recovered. Operation has thus

been an unnecessary complication to the patient's con-

valescence. Such cases emphasize the advisability of trust-

ing to Nature more, and resorting to surgery less, in the

treatment of acute gastric hsemorthage.

3. How should we Operate ?—Many different procedures

have been adopted. Mikulicz, in the four cases to which I

have alluded already, applied the thermocautery to the base

of the ulcer. Three of the patients died within twenty-four

or forty-eight hours. The same method was employed by

Korte, but the haemorrhage continued until the death of the

patient eight days later. In other cases the ulcer has been

excised, ligatured en masse, or packed with iodoform gauze,

and in others gastro-jejunostomy has been performed. In

cases in which no definite ulcer has been found, the bleeding-

points have been picked up and ligatured en masse.

If we can rely on gastro-jejunostomy to prevent recur-

rence of the hsemorrhage, it is undoubtedly the simplest

procedure to adopt, and we have good evidence that an

efficient short circuit between the sto ich and jejunum is

an effective method of treating gastric heomorrhage. Mr.

Mansell Moullin advocates dealing with the bleeding-point,

either by ligature en masse, or by excision of the ulcer. He

argues in support of his view that there are at least two cases

on record, in which bleeding has persisted in spite of gastro-

jejunostomy, and he himself has had a case in which one

attack of heematemesis followed this operation. That some-
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times htemorrhage does recur after gastro-jejunostomy, is

not open to question, but such oases are rare, and I believe

that the majority of them come under one of four categories.

First, those in which malignant disease exists ; secondly,

those in which a mechanical appliance has been used to

eSect the anastomosis ; thirdly, those in which the anasto-

motic opening has become, or originally was, inefficient

;

fourthly, those in whioh hsemorrhage occurs from the mucous

membrane in the line of suture.

In the museum of St. Bartholomew's Hospital is a

specimen (No. 1951C), which appears to show that a fatal

haemorrhage may ensue from the granulating area caused by

the pressure of the button on the tissue surrounding the

opening.

Some years ago I was present at the autopsy on a man
who had died from heematemesis fourteen days after gastro-

jejunostomy. I was able to demonstrate that water injected

into the stomach did not escape through the efferent opening,

and I have seen two other cases in which a similar condition

obtained. In some of the recorded cases it Ls stated tb't

regurgitant vomiting accompanied the haemorrhage, a fac

suggesting obstruction of the anastomotic opening. That

with a distended stomach haemorrhage should rnour, is not

surprising.

I beUeve that in the majority of cases in which haemor-

rhage occurs after gastro-jejunostomy, the bleeding is not

from the ulcer but from the cut mucous membrane round

the anastomosis. There is a specimen in the St. Bartholo-

mew's Hospital Museum (No. l^Slaj) from a patient who
died from haemorrhage after gastro-jejunostomy, in which it

is clear that the bleeding was from the anastomosis.

Such cases do not prove that the principle of treatment

by gastro-jejunostomy is wrong, b".t that the method of

carrying it out is faulty. Probably the cases are vi-ry few
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in which hsmorrhage from the ulcer has recurred after

gastro-jejunostomy. Excision is a more serious operation,

especially in a patient suffering from the eflects of loss of

blood, and even after this method of treatment, recurrence

of the hiehiorrhage is not unknown (see Plate XXII, Fig. 52).

The old rule of surgery, to cut down upon and to tie the

bleeding vessel, requires modification in the light of modern

experience. That we must look our enemy in the face, is an

aphorism which sounds well, but one which may lead to

injudicious surgery, if applied in every case. The indirect

method of treatment by gastro-jejunostomy is simpler, and

.the proportion of failures is exceedingly small. There is no

doubt, that in many instances, excision of the ulcer does

effect a cure, but it is not readily applicable when the ulcer

is on the posterior wall of the stomach, the situation of most

ulcers which bleed. Further, it may prove ineffectual when

a second bleeding, but undiscovered, ulcer exists. Ligature

of the bleeding-points en masse, while satisfactory in many

instances, appears to be less dependable than gastro-

jejunostomy.

Supposing, that after opening the stomach, the bleeding-

point be not discovered, what is to be done ? Clearly, if the

heemorrhage has been repeated in such quantity, or so

frequently, that an operation is justifiable, gastrotomy alone

is not likely to prevent its return. If the heemorrhage be

such aa to necessitate operation, the probability is that it

will recur if nothing more than an exploratory operation be

performed. Under such circumstances it appears to me to

be better practice to perform gastro-jejunostomy at once,

without opening the stomach to search for the bleeding-

point.

Gastro-jejunostomy possesses these advantages : that it

is applicable equally to cases of acute, or chronic ulcer, it

renders exploration of the stomach unnecessary, and it can be
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peifonned in very short time. Further, having decided that

opemtion is necessary, we start with a definite procedure in

view, whereas an attempt to discover the exact source of

bleeding may lead to a prolonged operation on a patient

little able to bear it. Human nature being what it is, it is

difficult to stay our hand, if we do not discover at once the

source of tlie bleeding which we seek. The rules which I

have formulated for my own guidance in these difficult cases

are as follows

:

In hsemorrhage from an acute ulcer, erosion, or cxulce-

ratio simplex—that is, when the onset of bleeding is sudden

and history of previous gastric ulcer is absent—first give a

thorough trial to absolute rest in bed, ire applied to the

abdomen, Trippier's hot-water injections by the rectum, and

avoidance of food by the mouth for at least four or five

days. If a second profuse hnmorrhage occur, perform

gastro-jejunostomy, provided it be quite clear that the second

haemorrhage has not been brought on by want of absolute

rest, by too early stimulation, or by too early administration

of food. It is advisable to delay operation until the patient

has recovered from the collapse induced by the haemorrhage.

In haemorrhage from a chronic ulcer—that is, in cases with

a definite history of pain after food, vomiting, and possibly

previous slighter attacks, of htematemesis—perform gastro-

jejunostomy after one severe attack, or after several slighter

attacks of hsematemesis, if the loss of blood be causing

serious anaemia.

As I have indicated previously (p. 181), my belief is that

in duodenal ulcer, most commonly the haemorrhage comes,

not from the ulcer, but from the mucosa of the stomach.

The principles of treatment are the same as in haemorrhage

from a gastric ulcer, and the method of applying them

identical. There is, therefore no necessity to add anything

to wtat is contained in the precedi:ig paragraphs.
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CHAPTER XIII

THE COMPLICATIONS OF 0A8TKIC AND DUODENAL
ULCEBS

—

continued

3. CHRONIC DILATATION OF THE STOMACH
Chronic dilatation of the stomach may arise from gastric or
duodenal ulcer m two ways: (i) cicatrisation of an ulcer

bituated at, or near, the pylorus .nay cause definite mechanical
obstruction to the exit of the gastric contents, or (ii) the
presence of an ulcer near the pylorus may cause spasm of the
pylorus, which may persist even after the ulcer has healed.

During the process of heahng, a gastric ulcer, like any
other ulcer, contracts. This contraction causes certain
changes in the stomach which lead to well-marked symptoms,
depending on the situation of the cicatrix. If the ulcer be
at, or near the pylorus, cicatrisation may produce pyloric
stenosis, while if the ulcer be in the body of the stomach,
the constriction produced by the cicatrisation of the ulcer
may divide the stomach into two portions, communicating
by means of a narrow isthmus—a condition known as " hour-
glass stouiach."

Pyloric stenosis may be caused also by pressure from
without, as, for example, by the pressure of a tumour growing
from the liver or pancreas, or by inflammation of a neigh-
bouring organ, as when an inflamed gall-bladder becomes
adherent to the duodenum, with the result that the duodenum
also becomes infiltrated with inflammatory products.

The symptoms of pyloric obstruction, dilatation of the
stomach, vomiting, and peristaltic movement of the stomach
visible through the abdominal wall, form a clinical feature
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at last reUef is obtained by vomiting. Sometimes tne

;:anSy vo-ited i. enonnous and the vomit— o

Itmented food mixed with much mucus. Often articles oi

SSen some days previously axe *ound m the vomi.

The extent of the vomitmg does not depend entirely

l^r.P of narrowing of the lumen of the pylorus.

?ZT:J:^i^L^^^!^^^ ^ pylorus having .uite a

It toen I think the important factor is the extent of

Z ife ence with the contraction of the circular fibres,

bvtheTo^lon of fibrous tissue. When the muscukture

outW^ is replaced by fibrous tissue, the wave o pen-

*''%tTr':fteTn^tomach usually is plainly

E:;.£itr:ci2*CS^Jtr-li

^^^?:S;;:r^^^Z o^ Pylo^ .enos. .

the ™ce of food in the stomach in the early mommg

If 3^ c c 12 oz.) of milk be given overnight, on pa^mg
It <ytM o.<-. yt-^ "' ' (w^

<. r or more of fluid

*v,<.^ will be found in the stomach next day.

*'Tf^e s^rch be empty in the morning we can be

^ortain that wloric stenosis is not present.

"Te tltment of organic pyloric stenosis is gastro-

jejunostomy.
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CHAPTER XIV

THE COMPLICATIONS OP GASTRIC AND DUODENAL
ULCERS

—

continued

4. HOUR-GLASS STOMACH
By the term " hour-glass " stomach is meant a stomach
which is divided into two cavities by a constriction. It is a
serious complication of gastric ulcer. Not infrequently the
patients suffering from it are so emaciated, that they are
supposed to have advanced mahgnant disease, a diagnosis
supported by the gastric findings, which resemble closely
those of gastric carcinoma. The patijnt, therefore, may be
considered beyond the reach of surgery, and so is allowed to
die unrelieved. Such an error is one to be guarded against,
as there are few conditions in which relief is so immediate,
and so complete, as it is by the surgical treatment of hour-
glass stomach.

The first accurate description of the condition was given
by Morgagni. Usually the constriction is in the middle
third of the stomach, sometimes near the pylorus, or more
rarely, near the cardiac end. In most of the specimens
which I have examined, the conmiunication between the
two pouches has been smaller than the external appear-
ance of the stomach would suggest. Indeed, it is of practical
importance to recognise, t! at on opening the abdomen, an
examination of the external surface of the stomach may give
Uttle indication of the serious constriction within. In one
patient upon whom I operated, there was only a slight

puckering on the anterior wall of the stomach, but internally,
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an annular stricture so tight, that it admitted only the tip

of my Uttle finger. (See Plate XXIV, Figs. 55 and 56.)

In the majority of the specimens and recorded cases, the

greater curvature is drawn up towards the lesser, but in

one case figured by Schwarz, the lesser curvature is drawn

down towards the greater.

The Pathology of Hour-glass Stomach.—Two varieties of

hour-glass stomach have been described—the congenital and

the acquired ; but Mayo Robson, and Moynihan have ex-

pressed a doubt as to the existence of hovir glass stomach as

a congenital deformity. A perusal of the recorded cases, and

an examination of the specimens in the London museums,

have led me to a similar conclusion. The cases brought

forward by Carrmgton have been accepted generally as un-

doubted examples of congenital deformity, but in all of

them there were either ulcers, cr scars of previous ulcers,

or adhesions. The presence of ulcers or scars was noted

also in the cases recorded by Roger Williams, Hirsch, and

Hudson. Sievers records a case of " congenital " hour-glass

stomach in a woman, aged thirty-eight years, who died from

suppurative peritonitis due to perforation of a gastric ulcer

in the pyloric pouch. No macroscopic or microscopic evi-

dence of pathological change could be discovered in the

constricted area. A very small ulcer, however, may lead

to very extensive cicatrisation, and the scar of an ulcer is

so difficult to detect, hidden as it may be in folds of the

mucous membrane, that unless sections of every portion of

the constriction be examined, the scar of a healed ulcer

may be overlooked easily. (See Plate XXIII, Fig. 53, p. 154.)

As regards. Hudson's hypothesis, that the ulceration in

these cases is secondary, it is at least suggestive, that in

Sievers' case the ulcer which perforated was on the distal

side of the constriction and not in the cardiac pouch, where

the stagnation and irritation of food must have been greater.
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Fig. SB.—The interior of an liour-glasn ftoinach viewed from iKjhiml.

Fk;. 5tJ.— Iho fnint view (if the exterior aurfaee i.f th«' sj>ecinien shown in precettinp figure.
Nolo how little evidence there id of the niarkrd conBtrictioii which exists within.
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It is a striking fact, that in all the cases which I have been
able to discover, symptoms were absent during early life
Ihus, m Sievers' case the patient was quite well until the
age of twenty-six years, and in Hirsch's case gastric
symptoms began at the age of sixteen years, and increased
gradually after the age of forty years, so that during the
last ten years of her Ufe the patient was unable to t.Ae
soUd food. The absence of symptoms in early Ufe is diffi-
cult to reconcile with the hypothesis of a congenital origin,
while the appearance of symptoms between the ages of
hfteen and thirty years is strongly suggestive that gastric
ulcer IS the causal factor. It is, too, most significant, that
up to the present time, so far as I can discover, no instance
of an hour-glass stomach in a foetus has been recorded.'
l-ossibly the following observation may explain some of the
specimens of so-called congenital cases. I was present at
a post-mortem examination when an apparently typical
specimen of an hour-glass stomach was discovered. Through
an oversight the specimen was not put into formalin at
once. On examination of the specimen next day, I found
that all trace of the constriction had vanished, and, pre-
sumably, what had appeared to be constriction was reaUy
only a muscular contraction which had persisted for some
time after death. Had the specimen been placed in some
hardemng reagent immediately, doubtless it would have
been preserved as a typical example of congenital hour-
gkss stomach.

The cases of Hochenegg, Doyen, and Cumston are de-
scribed as congenital, but in all of them there was evidence
of ulceration. In Doyen's case the stomach had become

' Sanrtitort im,m<uima a,Momico-patlul«g,u. publUhed 1779, liber Ui d illfig„re, a .tomach with a .light narrowing midway between the c^rdS: and pyloricends, which wa. obtained frotn a fatn. Th. narrowing i. ,ery Tg^.a^d ta the
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adheient to the anterior abdominal wall, and on separation

of the adhesions a perforation of the stomach was dis-

covered.

In some instances the stomach is divided by two con-

strictions into three pouches, forming the so-called " trifid

stomach." Of this variety I have had two examples.

Hour-glass stomach may be the result of

:

(i) Cicatrisation of a gastric ulcer.

(ii) Puckering due to perigastric adhesions.

(iii) Adhesions of the stomach to the anterior abdominal
wall following perforation of a gastric ulcer.

(iv) Contraction of a gastric carcinoma.

The Symptoms and Signs of Hour-grUss Stomach.—The
most constant symptom of hour-glass stomach is pain. In

all of my cases pain has been marked, and its presence is

noted in 93 per cent, of the recorded cases. Vomiting is

present in 85 per cent, of the cases, while gastrorrhagia as

evidenced by heematemesis or melnna, or by both, occurred

in 31 per cent, of the recorded cases. In one of my cases

the haemorrhage was so severe as to prove almost fatal.

Usually, the onset of pain does not follow the ingestion

of food immediately, but after an interval varying from half

an hour to two hours. In the later stages of the disease the

pain may be constant. It is " boring " in character, and is

referred to the »pigastrium, occasionally with radiation to

the back. In the early stages of the disease heartburn (acid

eructations) often is one of the symptoms.

The signs are those of dilated stomach which, in many
of the cases, has been attributed to pyloric stenosis. If,

however, the condition be suspected, there are certain signs

which usually will enable the observer to make a correct

diagnosis. The signs are :

I. If a definite quantity of water be introduced into the

stomach by a tube, a portion of the fluid escapes into the
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pyloric pouch, so that only the fluid remaining in the cardiacpouch can be recovered. Wolfler, who called attention toth.H «.gn. «a>d that " Some of the fluid introduced seem,^ to
disappear as though it had flowed through a large hole."

2. If the stomach be washed out untU the returned fluid
IS clear after waiting a few minutes there may be n gush of
dirty offensive fluid, which has regurgitated from the pyloric
into the cardiac pouch (Wolfler's second sign).

3. The stomach resonance is percussed carefully, andthen a se.dhtz powder is given in two separate halves.
After an mterval of thirty seconds, there is considerable
mcrcase ,n the resonance of the upper part of the stomach,whle the lower part remains unaltered. If the abdomen bewatched for a few seconds, the pyloric pouch sometimes

rM^niUtS *° "" ^"'"""^ '''' '~ P~-*
Personally, I distend the stomach with air by means ofan mflater, m preference to the use of the seidHtz powder.
4. Sometunes after apparent emptying of the stomach

by means of a tube, there is still a splashing sound on pal-
patmg the upper part of the abdomen. This sign is known
as paradoxical contraction." The splashing sound is pro-
duced m the pyloric pouch, which, of course, is undrabed
by the passage of the stomach tube into the cardiac pouch.

S Usually examination of the stomach by the X-rays
after administration of a bismuth meal, will show clearly
the presence of an hour-glass stomach. This is a valuable
positive sign

;
too much reliance must not be placed upon it

if It be negative.

Of all these signs the most valuable are, the washing out
test and the distension tost (Nos. 1 and 3).

Gastric Analyds.-The gastric findings are those of
chrome gastntis. I have never found any free hydrochloric
acid m a case of hour-glass stomach. I have no't seen this
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mentioned by previous writers. It is an important truth,

as the absence of free hydrochloric acid leads frequently to a

diagnosis of malignant disease.

At first sight the absence of free hydrochloric acid is

difficult to explain. The oxyntic cells are in the cardiac end

of the viscus, and therefore we should expect that free

hydrochloric acid would be secreted as usual. Possibly the

explanation is that the gastric hormone, which is secreted

in the pyloric pouch, does not reach the cardiac end of the

stomach, and so the oxyntic cells are not stimulated into

activity.

The Diagnosis of Hour-glass Stomach.—When the con-

striction is in the pyloric half of the stomach, the dilated

cardiac pouch is often mistaken for a dilatation of the whole

stomach due to pyloric stenosis.

Usually Wolfler's two signs, abeady mentioned, supple-

mented by distension with air, will enable a correct diagnosis

to be made. When the constriction is near the cardiac end

of the stomach a correct diagnosis is less easy. The cardiac

pouch may be so small that there is difficulty in swallowing,

and abo regurgitation of food, very soon after it is taken.

Such symptoms suggest oesophageal obstruction. The passage

of an oesophageal bougie will exclude this condition, if the

bougie can be passed more than sixteen inches from the teeth.

Many of the patients are so emaciated and cachectic as

to suggest gastric carcinoma. A long history and severe

pain suggest inflammatory rather than malignant disease,

and in my experience the total acidity in hour-glass stomach

is not so low as it is in a case of carcinoma of such long

standing.

In hour-glass stomach of inflammatory origin usually the

total acidity is about forty or fifty, while if the disease be

malignant we may expect a total acidity of twenty to thirty,

or even less.
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The Trc -tment of Hour-glMi Stomach.—The following

proccduies may be adopted in the surgical treatment of

hour-glass stomach :

1. Gastro-jejunostomy.

2. Gastroplasty.

3. Gastro-gastrostoray.

4. Stretching the constriction.

5. Partial gastrectomy.

In addition to one or more of these operations, it may be

necessary also to divide gastric adlie ;ins (gastrolysis).

In operating for hour-glims stomach it is most important

to examine carefully the whole stomach before deciding

what is to b<! done, otlicrwise the presence of a third pouch,

or of pyloric stenosis, may be overlooked.

Gastroplasty is the simplest method of di'aling with

hour-glass contraction, but it is open to the same objection

as pyloroplasty for pyloric stenosis—namely, the frequency

with which relapse ensues. In at least 25 per cent, of the

patients who have recovered, either no relief has followed,

or relapse has occurred subsequently. This happens espe-

cially when there is any active ulceration at the time of

operation, while, even if there be no active ulceration, recur-

rence is not improbable for two reasons. First, gastro-

plasty is not a preventive of gastric ulcer, and does not

modify the conditions predisposing to gastric ulceration,

which presumably are present in these cases. Secondly,

adhesions frequently are present which impair the motility

of the stomach and keep up a certain degree of gastric stasis.

This leads to hyperchlorhydria, which in its turn causes, 01

at least predisposes to, and keeps up, ulceration.

The same criticism applies to the operation of gastro-

gastrostomy. At least 30 per cent, of the patients on whom
this operation has been performed, either have obtained no

relief, or have relapsed. It appears, therefore advisable.
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that if gastroplasty or gastro-gastrostomy be the procedure

adopted, gastro-jejunostomy should be performed in addition.

In my earlier cases I performed the double operation of

gastroplasty and gastro-jejunostomy, but I think that in

most cases this is unnecessary, and I now perform a gastro-

jejunostomy in the proximal pouch. If pyloric stenosis

exist as well as hour-glass stomach, my practice is to perform

a double anastomosis by making a connection between the

jejunum and both the cardiac and the pyloric pouches, as

was suggested by Weir and Foote.

A simple gastro-jejunostomy, or in cases associated with

pyloric stenosis, a double gastro-jejunostomy, has the merit

that it does not necessitate cutting into, or operating on, the

diseased area. In principle it seems the best method, and I

consider it to be the method of choice. In cases of malignant

hour-glass stomach, if practicable, partial gastrectomy should

be performed.

Progfnosis.—The prognosis after operation for hour-glass

stomach is good, provided a gastro-jejunostomy be per-

formed.

Owing to the extreme emaciation of many of those who

are suffering from hour-glass stomach, the mortality rate is

perhaps slightly greater than in gastro-jejunostomy for simple

ulcer or for pyloric stenosis. Operation for hour-glass stomach

should be a rare operation, as the patients should be treated

surgically long before the ulcer has progressed to the extent

of producing marked constriction of the stomach.

I have operated on fourteen patients suffering from hour-

glass stomach, and so far have been fortunate in that all of

them have recovered.

My first operation was performed in 1902, and all the

patients except one have remained quite well ever since.

The one exception remained quite well for five years, and

then had symptoms of intestinal obstruction. I reopened
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the abdomen iind found tlmt both the jejunum and trans-
verse colon had been obstructiKl partmlly, at the site where
they crossed one another. I performed an entcro-anasto-
mosis and an ileo-sigmoidostoniy, and since then (nearly three
years ago) tlio patient has remained in perfect honltli. In
all my cases a gastro-jejunostomy was performed, ^omc oi
them combined witii gastropksty.
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CHAPTER XV

THE COMPLICATIONS OF GASTRIC AND DUODENAL
ULCERS

—

rant inual

5. GASTRIC TETANY

Gastric tetany due to dilatation of the stomach was first

recorded by Kussmaul, so recent.; as the year 1869.

In the majority of cases the dilatation has been due to

cicatricial pyloric stenosis. In a few instances the disease

was in the first part of the duodenum (Rcuvers, Baumberger,

Dujardin-Beaumetz), in others, both the pylorus and the

duodenum have been affected (Loeb, MUUer).

In rare instances the obstruction of the pylorus has bee.'^

due to malignant disease.

Often the early symptoms, pricking and numbness of the

hands, pass almost unnoticed by the patient. Generally the

first noticeable symptom is a tonic spasm of the muscles of

the extremities. As a rule its onset is quite sudden, and is

preceded by an attack of severe vomiting.

In 1902 I saw a typical case under the care of Dr. Soltau

Fenwick. I will quote from my notes the description I

wrote of the patient's condition during an attack :
" Arms

abducted, forearms flexed and strongly pronatcd. The

wrists strongly flexed, the fingers drawn together, flexed at

the metacarpo-phalangeal joint, the phalangeal joints ex-

tended. Thumb strongly adducted into the palm of the

hand. Lower limbs fully extended, the ankles extended,

and the soles of tl'c feet adducted and rotated inv/ards.

Some twitching about the mouth. Patient absolutely rigid

all over, and unconscious."
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The attack lasted six hours, during which time the
patient remained unconscious, while the temperature gradu-
ally rose to 102-8° F., the highest point being reached just

as the attack was passing off.

A few days after the patient had recovered from the
attack I performed an anterior gastro-jejunostomy. The
patient has never had a day's ilhiess since the operation ten
years ago, and he has put on three stone in weight. The
case is of interest as it is, I believe, the first in England in

which gastro-jejunostomy was suggested and performed for

gastric tetany. In Scotland, a few months earlier, Mr. Caird
had performed gastro-jejunostomy in a similar case, but it

was not reported until a later date, so that when Dr. Fcnwick
suggested gastro-jejunostomy in this case, he was unaware
that this operation had been performed previously for gastric

tetany. Before this, several cases had been treated surgically,

but in all of them pyloroplasty had been performed.

Usually certain symptoms are present. These arc :

(i) Trousseau's Symptom.—As the attack is passing off,

pressure over the principal nerve-trunk or blood-vessels,

sufficient to impede the venous or arterial circulation, will

cause a recrudescence of tlie paroxysm.
(ii) ChTOStek's Symptom.—A shght tap over the principal

nerve of the part affected will cause spastic contraction of

the muscles suppUed by the nerve.

(m) Erb's Symptom.—Great increase of electrical irrita-

biUty to a faradic current.

(iv) Hoffman's Symptom.—SUght pressure over a sensory
nerve may cause pareesthesia in the area supplied by the nerve.

As the attack passes off there is considerable pain and
tingUng in the hmbs. Usually the first attack is followed
within a short time by others. Occasionally an interval of

several days, or even months, separates the first and second
attacks.
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Slight albuminuria is an almost constant symptom,

although no evidence of renal mischief has been discovered.

The albuminuria is due, probably, to the excretion of some

toxin, and is in favour of the view that the spasms are due

to auto-intoxication, the result of abnormal chemical pro-

cesses in the stomach (Bouveret and Devic). Marked tetany

is a very serious complication of gastric ulcer, for about

70 per cent, of the cases recorded have ended fatally.

At the same time it is a complication which ought not to

occur. Prevention is better than cure, and the proper

method of treating gastric tetany, is by dealing with all

intractable gastric ulcers surgically. Fortunately, gastric

tetany rarely is fatal during the first attack, but Marten has

reported a case which proved fatal four hours after the first

seizure, and Trevelyan has recorded a similar case. The

dread of a second attack weighs on the patient's mind, and

has a most depressing mental effect.

The tieatment of gastric tetany, due to pyloric stenosis,

is gastro-jejanostomy. The prognosis is good. Most of the

patients have recovered, and have been relieved completely

of their symptoms.
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CHAPTER XVI

THE PATHOLOOV, SYMPTOMS, AMD FIIAONOSIS OF
OASTRIC CARCINOMA AMD SAKCOHA

THE PATHOLOGY OF GASTRIC CARCINOMA

Frequency.—The stomach enjoys tlie unenviable distinction

of being aifected more frequently with carcinoma than any

other organ of the body. According to Haberlin, 41 '5 per

cent, of 27,511 cases of carcinoma that ended fatally were

carcinoma of the stomach. D'Espere found that 44'3 per

cent, of all cancers are situated in the stomach. According

to the Report of the Registrar-General, during the years

1901 to 1907 there were 207,764 deaths from malignant

disease in England and Wales, and 16'8 per cent, of these

deaths were the result of cancer of the stomach. Probably

a considerable number of the deaths from gastric carcinoma

are not certified as such.

During fifteen years, out of 39.:)68 patients admitted into

St. Bartholomew's Hospital, in 183 the diagnosis was cancer

of the stranaoh. In other words, of everj- 216 patients

admitted, one was suffering from gastric carcinoma, or just

under 0'5 per cent., a proportion almost identical with that

found by other observers. Of these patients 118 were men

and 65 women. Dr. Soltau Fenwiok gives the proportion as

rather less than six men to four women.

Gastric carcinoma is a disease of late middle life. It

is rare in young people. Of the 183 patients referred to

above, 588 per cent, were between the ages of forty

and sixty years. According to the Registrar-General's
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returns, 79 per cent, of the patients who died from malig-
nant disease of the stomach during the years 1901-1907,
were between the ages of forty-five and seventy-five
years.

Pathological Anatomy.—Two types of carcinoma occur in
the stomach, the spheroidal-celled, and the cylindrical-celled
or adeno-carcimonii. In both types colloid degeneration
may occur (Plate XXV, Figs. 57, 58, 59).

Various estimates have been given as to the relative
frequency of these two types. According to Comil and
Ranvier, cylindrical-celled is the more frequent. Dr. Fenwick
concludes that the spheroidal-celled variety is more than
twice as common as the cylindvical-celled. I have investi-
gated the records of nearly two hundred cases in which an
operation was performed, and an analysis of the records
suggests that the cylindrical-celled variety is the more
frequent. These cases, however, were not consecutive, and
so cannot be accepted as conclusive evidence, but they do
suggest that the cylindrical-celled type of carcinoma is more
often amenable to radical treatment than is the spheroidal-
celled.

At first the growth is limited to the gastric mucosa, but
gradually it spreads to the submucous coat, and later extends
to the peritoneum. The mucous surface of the growth
ulcerates, and there is slight oozing of blood from the surface.
In some cases ihe growth may destroy a large vessel, and
so lead to alarmii,g hemorrhage.

The situation of the growth is important, not only from
the point of view of surgical intervention, but because the
symptoms depend, to .some extent, on the part of the
stomach affected.

The pylorus is more often implicated than any other part
of the viscus. In the following table is sho\vn the situation
of the growth according to various authorities, together
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with the analysis I have made from 168 consecutive post-

mortem examinations at St. Bartholomew's Hospital.

Table showino the Position of Growth as calculated

BY Welch, Bwnton, Habbhishon, Fenwick, and the
Author,

In order to compare their etatutics win .^ine / have exprawi
all the taUet in ptr i.. laget.

!w.lch. Mm , .1. Hsbmhoii. Fnwiok. Autlior.

Pylorus....
j

60-8 m-% 51-9 98 61 '3

Leaser curvature
1
11-4 lO-.'. 13-9 11-5 14-2

Cardiac orifice 8-0 100 liO 9-8 5-9

Anterior wall *3 3^0 «3 2-2 S-3

Whole stomach 4-7 3-8 ••iH) 6-0 4-7

Central . 11 6-0 41
Posterior surface 5-S 3-0 60 41
Greater curvature 2-6 3-0 1-2 2-8

Nut stated 4-7 .-2

It is clear, then, that the growth far more frequently affects

the pylorua and adjacent portion of the stomach than any

other, the lesser curvature being the next most common
seat of new growth.

When the growth is situated at the pylorus, it leads,

sooner or later, to obstruction, which in some cases may be

ahnost complete (Plate XXVI, Fig. 60).

In a few cases, the growth, instead of bping limited to

the pylorus and its immediate neighbourhood, infiltrates the

wall of the stomach in its whole extent (Pkte XXVI, Fig. 61).

In these cases the stomach is sometimes small and densely

hard, and from its shape is called " leather-bottle stomach."

When the peritoneum is invaded, the growth becomes

adherent to neighbouring structures (Uver, pancreas, colon,

anterior abdominal wall), and when the whole thickness of

the gastric wall is destroyed by ulceration, the base of the

maUgnant ulcer is formed by the organ to which it has

become adherent. When this is one of the hollow viscera,
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a fistuk may be formed botween tlic stomacii .ind the viacus
to whlcn It has become adherent (e.g. gaatro-colic fistula).

The Lymphatic Glands in Gaatric Cancer.—The stomach
l» suppUed richly with lymphatic vessels. According to
Cuneo the lymphatic spaces between the gastric glands are
mtercommiinicating, form krge spaces in the mucosa, pass

Fm. (a.-Colloid Mrolnonui ot the pjrloros invading th« trsmverie colon,
Specim«D viewed from bebiod. (Soltau FeDwiok.)

through the muscuhir coats, collect in the subserous layer,
and enter lymphatic channels just under the peritoneum.

The lymphatic vessels of the stomach form three principal
groups.

1. Those passing upwards towards the lesser curvature,
which dram the upper half of the pyloric two-thirds of the
stomach.

2. Those passing downwards towards the greater curva-
ture which drain the lower half of the pyloric two-thirds
of the stomach.

3. Those passing across the fundus, which they drain,
enter the gastro-splenic omentum and terminate in the
glands of the hilum of the spleen.
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The glands into which the lymphatic vessels from the

stomach drain, may be divided into four groups (see Fig. 63).

(o) The glands along the lesser curvature (gastro-bepatic

group), situated in the gastro-hepatio omentum. Their

efierent vessels pass backwards near the cardiac orifice and

enter the glands around the coeliac axis.

Fla. 63.—Diagnun to show lymphatic glanda of atomacb.

A. Olanda of leuer curvature (gutro-hepatlc glands).

B. Sub-prlorlc glanda

C. Olaadi of gn«t«r curraton (gaatro-coUc glandi).

(6) The glands along the lower border of the pylorus

(sub-pyloric group). Their efferent vessels pass into the

coeliac glands.

(c) The glands behind the pylorus, around and over the

head of the pancreas (retro-pyloric group). Their efferent

vessels pass to the coeUac glands.

(d) The glands along the greater curvature (gastro-colic

group), situated in the gastro-colic omentum along the lower

border of the stomach. Their efferent vessels pass into the

glands around the cceliac axis.



Plate XXVI7.
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A practical point, the importance of which will be indi-

cated later, is, that the glands along the greater curvature
commumcate with the glands lying along the upper border
of the transverse colon.

As car-jinoma usually is situated close to the pylorus
at the lesser curvature, the gastro-hepatic glands are the
bist to become enlarged

; sooner or later all the groups
above-mentioned may become affected. The circumstance
that the glands are enlarged, does not necessarily mean
that they are the seat of carcinomatous deposit ; the en-
largement may be due to inflammatory infiltration. Quite
small glands may contain carcinomatous deposit, whUe
glands of considerable size may be simplv inflammatory a
very unportant point in considering the advisability 'of
resection. In carcinoma of the cardiac orifice the infection
of the lymphatic glands of the stomach is slight but the
deep coeUac glands may be implicated at an early stage
of the disease. A very valuable paper has --len published
recently by Dr. MacCarty on the lymphatic j, r.ds in stomach
cancer. His conclusions are as follows

:

A. Negative Conclusions

:

(i) The size of regional lymphatic glands bears no apparent
relation to the size of the primary lesion in the stomach

(ii) The size of a lymphatic gland is no eriterion of the
presence or absence of carcinoma.

(iii) Gross diagnoses of lymphatic glands are of no value
except in advanced carcinoma of the glands.

(iv) The duration of symptoms bears no apparent relation to
the size and extent of involvement in the lymphatic glands.

(v) T*- -verage age at operation and sex bear no du-eet
relation t glandular involvement.

B. Positive Conclusions

:

(i) The average loss of weight increases with the mcrease in
extent of glandular involvement.

'fl
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(ii) The immediate hospital post-operative mortality is in

direct proportion to the amount of glandular involvement.

(iii) The subsequent mortality is in direct proportion to the

amount of glandular involvement.

(iv) Carcinomatous glandular involvement is very often

microscopic.

(v) The surgeon who desires to treat early carcinoma must
depend upon the microscope in the hands of an experienced

pathologist for early carcinomatous lymphatic involvement.

(vi) The diagnosis of early carcinomatous involvement

requires extensive experience in the study of so-called pre-

carcinomatous reaction of lymphatic glands.

The Spread of Gastric Carcinoma.—From a surgical point

of view, knowledge of the manner and direction in which
the disease spreads, is of considerable importance.

Gastric carcinoma spreads in three ways :

(i) By Direct Continuity.

(ii) By Contiguity, or Invasion of Surrounding Structures.

(iii) By Dissemination through the Lymphatics.

(i) By Direct Continuity.—It is a curious fact, to which

attention was directed first by Brinton and Rokitansky, that

cancer of the stomach rarely spreads far into the duodenum.
This is in striking contrast to the course of carcinoma of the

cardiac orifice, as in this situation, the growth almost in-

variably spreads directly into the oesophagus.

Another practical point in connection with extension by
continuity is, as shown by Czemy and Cuneo, that islets of

cancer-cells may be found in the submucous coat beyond the

area of infiltration. This is seen well in the microphoto-

graph (Plate XXVII, Fig. 65), which is taken from a section

half an iti beyond the indurated area. A group of cancer-

cells is seen infiltrating the muscle.

In order to be certain of removing the disease completely,
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the section should be made at least two inches beyond the
indurated area.

The disease spreads along the lines of the lymph current
and as the greater number of lymphatic vessels run towards
the lesser curvature, it follows that the growth extends in
this direction. Thus the lymphatic glands along the lesser
curvature may be affected by direct continuity. Conse-
quently, It IS of little use to dissect them out ; they must be
renioved m one mass, together with the portion of stomach
wall to which they are attached. If this be not done, the
tributary vessels will be cut across, allowing the escape of
cancer-cells which may infect the tissues with which they
come m contact, and so lead to an early recurrence.

The growth may also spread by direct continuity alone
adhesions which have resulted from localised inflammation
of septic origin. These facts emphasize the importance of
wide removal of the disease whenever excision is performed.

The lymphatic vessels and glands of the dome of the
stomach rarely are infiltrated. This portion of vhe stomach
for which Sir Berkeley MoyrJhan has suggested the temi
isolated area," usually may be left with safety.

(ii) By Contiguity.—Spread of the disease by contiguity
may occur in two ways (o) by implantation on a con-
ttguous surface, or (6) by invasion of a neighbouring structure
along adhesions.

(m) By Dissemination.—Dissemination occurs through
the lymphatic vessels. The Uver is the organ affected most
frequently (36 per cent, of the cases in ray series).

The cases most suitable for radical treatment are thosem which the growth is Umited to the pyloric end of the
stomach.

When the growth has invaded the duodenum, or has
spread by continuity to the gastro-hepatic and gastro-colio
glands, complete removal of the disease is practicable in
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many instances. When the growth has invaded surround-

ing structures by contiguity, e.g. the pancreas, complete re-

moval is very (lifficult, often impracticable. When the

growth has become disseminated to other organs, radical

cure is impossible. Local removal can be only a palliative

measure.

Unfortunately, in a large number of instances, when the

patient first is seen by the surgeon, the growth is too ad-

vanced for radical cure.

It is a lamentable truth that many patients are allowed

to die, who might have been relieved, if not cured, by a

timely excision. From investigations I have made, I believe

that in 20 per cent, of the fatal cases, there is no extension

of the disease by contiguity, and no secondary deposits are

discoverable at the post-mortem examination.

THE SYMPTOMS OF GASTRIC CARCINOMA

There is no sign or symptom pathognomonic i ' cancer of

the stomach. In the early stages the sympton.„ are few

and shght; in the later stages so plain, that he who runs

may read.

Many of the so-called symptoms, such as ascites, jaundice,

thrombosis, are late comphcations. When such are present,

the opportunity for successful surgical treatment has gone

for ever. To be of real benefit to the patient, the diagnosis

must be made before these comphcations are present.

A discussion on these later so-called symptoms would

serve no useful purpose. I propose, therefore, to deal with

the symptoms of the earUer stages only, in which rad'jal

treatment may be possible.

The earheat symptoms of cancer of the stomach are ; pain

or discomfort after food, loss of appetite, failure of strength,

aneemia, and loss of weight.
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Pain, or rather a feeling of discomfort and uneasiness

after food, usually is the first symptom which attracts the
patient's attention, insidious and scarcely perceptible at
first. In some cases the onset is comparatively sudden,
perhaps following some indiscretion in diet. At first its
onset is determined by food, but as it increases in severity,
It becomes more or less constant. It is accompanied by
flatulence, and belching of gas. The pain is described as of
a dull, sickenmg character, is referred to the epigastrium,
and, as a rule, is less severe than the pain ol gastric ulcer.
Radiation of the pain is a late symptom, and means that
the growth IS invading the liver or pancreas. According to
Dr. Fenwick. in 14 per cent, of the cases pain is either absent
or extremely slight during the whole course of the malady.

Loss of appetite is gradual in its onset. The patient
refuses food, not because it causes him pain, but because his
appetite is gone. In many instances the patient evinces a
marked dislike for meat.

Progressive loss of strength is an early symptom, some-
times the first to attract attention, and often is as.=ociated
with impaired mental activity, and depression of spirits.

As a rule, even in the early stages of the disease, a slight
buu increasing degree of anaemia is present. In some cases
a marked degree of anaemia is the earliest symptom of the
disease. Such cases, in my experience, run a very rapid
course, and are beyond the reach of surgery before a diagnosis
is made. Fortunately, these form only a small proportion of
the total number.

Even in the early stages of gastric carcinoma, almost
mvariably there is a gradual and progressive loss of weight.
If, however, the patient be kept in bed, and be dieted care-
fully, in some instances the body weight may be maintained
or even increased. This is a very important point, for I am
convinced that a good many cases of cancer of the stomach

I

i
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are overlooked, because with rest in bed and dieting, the

patient improveH temporarily and puts on weight. It is not

uncommon in hospital notes to find a record such as this

:

" The patient was admitted for supposed cancer of the

stomach, but under medical treatment gained in weight,

and was discharged much improved." Later, the patient

cones under observation again, with obvious and inoperable

gastric cancer.

I have observed a patient with cancer of the stomach

put on as much as four pounds in weight in ten days. Such

improvement is likely only in early cases, before the disease

has spread beyond the limits of the pylorus—in other words,

just those cases \Aich would be benefited most by operation.

I wish, therefore, to lay particular emphasis on this

point—namely, that gain in weight and temporary improve-

ment under medical treatment and rest in bed, does not

contra-indicate a diagnosis v' cancer of the stomach.

The Presence of Blood n the Fxces.—The persistent

presence in the fseces of blood, so small in amount that it is

not recognisable macroscopically (occult blood), is very sug-

gestive of gastric carcinoma. When the nmcosa over a

carcinomatous growth has become ulcerated, usually there

is slight but persistent haemorrhage, which can be recognised

in the fseces by special tests. Ulcer may lead to the presence

of occult blood, but in this disease the hsemorrhage is

irregular and intermittent. It is only if the presence of

blood be constant and persistent, that it is significant of

cancer. For the test to be of value, the loeces must be

examined after the patient has been on a blood-free diet

for at least three days. The method of carrying out the

test is described in the Appendix (p. 301).

A Palpable Tumour is not an early sign of cancer. In a

few cases, however, the detection of a tumour is the first

evidence of the disease, the other symptoms having passed
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unnoticed. This possibility emphasizes the importance of a
careful and systematic examination of the abdomen in all
cases of gastric trouble.

In palpating for a tumour he abdomen should be
examined, not only after emptying the stomach, but after
distending it with air. In some cases in which this is done,
a hardening can be felt in the region of the pylorus, probably
due to a spasm of the pylorus set up by the distension.
When present this sign is an indication, not necessarily of
cancer, but of the necessity for surgical treatment.

Our aim should be to esti.bUsh a diagnosis, or at least to
decide on the necessity of surgical treatment, before a tumour
can be felt. Nevertheless a palpc.ble tumour by no means
contra-indicates the possibility of complete removal. One
of my patients, who had a large tumour, not only palpable
but visible, lived nearly four years after partial gastrectomy.

Hemorrhage, as evidenced by hsBia lesis or by
metena, is a late, rather than an early symptom of gastric
cancer.

Vomiting: is an occasional symptom in the early stage of
carcinoma of the stomach, but when the growth has pro-
duced pyloric stenosis, it is a constant and distressing feature.
Usually the vomit is dark brown in colour, very acrid or
offensive to the smell, and may contain blood in consider-
able quantity.

Although the existence of pyloric stenosis premises that
the disease has progressed beyond the early stage, its presence
does not negative the possilility of resection, because, when
stenosis is marked, the conaition of the patient is such, that
a diagnosis of the necessity for surgical treatment in made
at an earher stage than when there is no obstruction at the
pylorus.

In Carcinoma of the Cardiac End of the Stomach, the
early symptoms are very definite. Usually, difficulty in
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deglutition ix one of tiie oiirliest nignK. The patient notices

thut lie cannot Hwullon- golid HubNtanceg with ease, or an it

ia expressed by tlie patient, " the food stickH on its way
into the stomach."

Examination of the Gaatric Contents

When interpreted with the clinical history of the case,

gastric analysis is of the greatest help, often the chief aid in

ossisting us to come to a conclusion aa to the necessity for

surgical treatment.

The three most important points are :

1. Evidence of Impairment of the Motor Functions of the

Stomach.

2. AlteratUn of the Amount ' Chlorides in the Gastric

Juice.

3. Impaired Digestion of Albumen.

I. Evidence of Impairment of the Motor Functions

of the Stomach

In 65 per cent, of the cases of gastric carcinoma, the

disease begins at, or near, the pylorus. It follows, therefore,

that one of the earliest signs of cancer of the stomach, is

impairment of its motility. It is rare, even in the earliest

cases, to find the stomach empty in the early morning. On
passing a stomach-tube a varying amount of darkish fluid is

withdrawn. Sometimes the quantity withdrawn amounts *o

200 c.c. or 300 c.c, and has a very offensive smell. In the

early morning contents of the stomach, free hydrochloric acid

occasionally is present, in contrast to the usual absence of free

hydrochloric acid in the gastric contents after a test-m^al.

The quantity, moreover, of the gastric contents, with-

drawn one hour after the test-meal has been given, usually

is considerably above the average ; the toast is ill-digested,

the fluid contains a large amount of mucus, and consequently
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is so thick und ropy tliiit tlic gastric contents nr«> difficult

to pour. Often it is possible to diiignosc mali)^ xm-y simply
by inspection of the contents drawn off after a test-meal.

Ah 11 rule there i» a considerable increase in the amount
of the volatile acids, wliich vary from 5 per cent, to 20
per cent.

2 The Alteration in the Amount of Chlorides

(a) Diminution of the To; • Chlorides.—The amount of
total chlorides found by unaly.<is after a test-meal, invariably
is less, and usually considerably less, than normal. In my
experience the amount is never more than 0-300, and in
about half the cases is less than 0-200.

(6) Absence of Free Hydrochloric Acid -As a rule free
hydrochloric is absent from the stomach intents in gastric
carcinoma. For long this sign was regarded as pethogno-
monic of cancer. Now we know that this is not the c- se.
Free hydrochloric acid often is absent in cases which ;o
not malignant. Nevertheless, absence of free hydrochl o
acid is the rule, presence of free hydrochloric acid the rare
exception. I believe that when free hydrochloric acid is

present, the growth is more likely to be situated at the cardiac
end of the stomach.

(c) Diminution of the Protein Hydrochloric Acid.—

A

marked diminution of the protein hydrochloric acid, in my ex-
perience, is a very early symptom of gastric cancer. It is true
that m chronic gastritis, due to causes other than malignant
disease, there is marked diminution of the protein hydro-
chloric acid, but in estimating the value of this sign, we must
consider its importance in relation to the clinical history.
Chronic gastritis, secondary to cancer, progresses much
more rapidly than gastritis due to other causes.

The relation of the degree of diminution of the protein
hydrochloric acid to the duration of the patient's symptoms,
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must be considered. In other words, marked impairment of

gastric motility, or marked diminution of protein hydro-

chloric acid, in a patient over middle age, raises a suspicion

of malignancy, and the shorter the history and the greater

the degree of gastritis, as shown by analysis, the greater

the probability of cancer. Let me illustrate this by giving

the analysis of the gastric contents of two patients, neither

of whom had any palpable tumour.

-lo. 1

Total acidity

Total chlorides .

Free HCl .

Protein HCl
Mineral chlorides

44
0-206

0000
0-082

0-124

The above analysis was made from the gastric contents

of a man who had suffered from gastric symptoms for a

year. The chemical findings are those of a chronic gastritis,

with very marked diminution of the protein hydrochloric

acid. This might be due to inflammatory diseases or cancer.

The comparatively long history, and at the same time the

fair condition of the patient, and the absence of any degree

of anaemia, were against malignant disease. Cancer of such

standing should have resulted in a much lower total acidity,

and in a more marked diminution of the protein hydrochloric

acid. At the operation a gumma of the hver was found

which had become adherent to, and impUcated the pylorus.

No. 2

Total acidity 29

Total chlorides 0183
Free HCl 0-000

Protein HCl 0070
Mineral chlorides .... 0-113

This analysis was from the gastric contents of a woman
who had suffered for four months from symptoms referable

to the stomach.
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In this case the degree of gastritis was much greater than
in the first case, and yet the history was much shorter. This,

coupled with the fact that the patient evidently had lost

flesh, and was slightly an»mic, led to a diagnosis of cancer,
which was confirmed by operation, and the growth success-
fully removed.

I have not, as yet, met with a case in which the protein
hydrochloric acid was about O'lOO or less, in which there was
not some condition requiring surgical treatment.

(d) Increase of Mineral Chlorides.—The mineral chlorides
as a rule, are increased, the amount being generally more
than 0-100. Seeing that the amount of the total chlorides
is diminished, it is probable that the increase of the mineral
chlorides is due to neutralisation of free hydrochloric acid
by an alkaline fluid secreted by the growth.

Usually the total acidity of the gastric contents is low,
varying from fifteen to forty.

3. Impaired Digestion of Albumen

In gastric carcinoma the digestion of albumen, as tested

by the carmine method, or by Hammerschlag's method,
invariably is impaired. This impairment is not pathogno-
monic of carcinoma, but taken in conjunction with the
history and other clinical signs, is a valuable adjunct to our
means of diagnosis.

Other important points which can be ascertained by
examination of the gastric contents are :

The Presence of Unusual Substances in the
Gastric Contents

(o) Lactic Acid.—For lactic acid to be present in the
stomach in excessive amount, four conditions are necessary,

namely, gastric stagnation, absence or great diminution of
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the secretion of hydrochloric acid, impaired absorption, and

reduced albumen-digesting power.

The presence of excess of lactic acid is not pathogno-

monic, but it is a valuable confirmatory sign, present, accord-

ing to Dr. Fenwick, in 91 per cent, of all cases of cancer of

the stomach. In my experience, it is not present in excess

in early cases. The sign is of value only if the acid be present

after a Boas' test-meal (see p. 10).

(6) The Oppler-Boas Bacillus.—Both Riegel and Hem-
meter regard the presence of the long, non-motile Oppler-

Boas bacillus of considerable importance. Hemmeter and

Adler found the organism present in 52 out of 55 cases of

gastric carcinoma examined, while in 18 cases of gastric

ulcer it was absent. According to KaufEman and Schlesinger

the presence of a large number of bacilli is an indication of

carcinoma.

(c) The Bacillus Filiformis.—According to Dr. Bhret the

existence of cancer can be affirmed when masses of this long,

slender, thread-like bacillus are found in the contents of the

fasting stomach, provided that the contents of the fasting

stomach are only moderate in quantity.

(d) Fragments of Growth—The presence of fragments of

growth in the gastric contents necessarily is diagnostic of

cancer, but the presence of such fragments implies that the

disease is advanced, and so is not of much value for the

purpose of early diagnosis.

(e) Cancer Cells.—Hemmeter attaches considerable im-

portance to the examination for cancer cells ; he feeds

the patient per rectum for forty-eight hours, and then

washes out the stomach with saline solution. He uses a

stoiiiach-tube with a sharp eye which scrapes away minute

portions of the gastric mucosa. The washings are centri-

fugalised and then examined microscopically. Cells in a

state of atypical mitosis may be found. Personally, I must
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confess that I have not found any of these last four signs

of much value in the early diagnosis of gastric carcinoma.

The Examination of the Urine in Gastric Carcinoma

.. Excretion of Uric Acid.—It is possible that the
examination of the uric acid excretion may prove of value
in the diagnosis of gastric carcinoma. In a healthy indi-

vidual on a milk diet the amount of uric acid excreted
varies from 0-1 to 0-3 grammes. In carcinoma, even on a
milk diet, there is a considerable increase in the amount
excreted

; as much as 0-8 or even I-O gramme may be found
in the urine collected during the twenty-four hours. So far

as my observation goes, this is not so in gastric ulcer or in

chronic gastritis, but whether this increase obtains in other
conditions, as yet, I have not been able to determine.

2. Decrease in Phosphates.—Miss Elsie M. Royle has done
some suggestive work in connection with urite in malignant
disease. Miss Royle concludes as follows :

" 1. The urine of a patient suffering from cancer is usually
richer in uric acid than the urine of healthy persons under
similar conditions.

"2. The output of phosphates in the urine is, in the
majority of cases of carcinoma, less than is the case with healthy
individuals.

" 3. The ratio of phosphates to urio acid is almost invariably
reduced in malignant disease below that found in health, any
ratio below four being suggestive, especially if it remains low on
several occasions. Any ratio below three is almost diagnostic of
malignant disease, or of a blood disease—unless, indeed, further
work proves that the same holds good for other conditions."

i *
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THE DIAGNOSIS OF GASTRIC CARCINOMA

It is, 1 believe, to chemical pathology that we must look

foi the solution of the problem—How to diagnose gastric

carcinoma in its early stage. At present examination of the

gastric contents is our chief help, but it is not conclusive.

Dr. John B. Deaver, in urging earlier diagnosis of cancer

of the stomach, says that the greatest source of delay is the

test-meal, and that p-olonged and useless laboratory investi-

gation is responsible for the hopeless condition in which so

many of the patients present themselves to the surgeon. I do

not think that this is a fair way of stating the case. There is

no need for prolonged investigation. No examination which

is likely to prove of value need occupy more than a few days.

It is the delay in giving the test-meal, not the delay due to

the giving of the test-meal, which is responsible for so many
inoperable cases. I am convinced that with routine use of

the stomach-tube for diagnostic purposes in all cases of per-

sisting indigestion, the number of inoperable cases of gastric

cancer would be diminished greatly, the operation mortaUty

reduced, and the number of cures proportionately increased.

Apart from finding fragments of the growth, or definite

cancer cells in the stomach washings, our only certain

means of diagnosis lies in abdominal exploration. The

practical question then is, Under what circumstances is

this justifiable ? Are we to open the abdomen on suspicion,

on probability, or only on certainty of the diagnosis ? If we

wait for certainty, in most cases we have allowed the oppor-

tunity for radical treatment to pass.

Are we to Open the Abdomen on Suspicion 7—There must

be suspicion of gastric carcinoma when a patient past middle

life complains of persistent stomach trouble, with an onset,

more or less abrupt, and without apparent cause. If, in

spite of two or three weeks' treatment, improvement do not
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occur; if we find progressive diminution of the gastric

acidity and digestive power, or any other of the special
signs to which I have alluded, suspicion becomes probability,

and exploration should be delayed no longer. There is no
doubt that many cases of gastric carcmoma are treated by
medical means for long periods, in the hope that they may
prove innocent. Such hope rarely is justified. In most of
these cases, the condition found is such, that even if it be
inflammatory and not malignant, reUef can be obtained only
by surgical means.

How many cases of pyloric stenosis, both innocent and
maUgnant, are treated for many weeks by gastric lavage,
and yet the futility of such treatment, as a curative measure,
is well known ! In an elderly person, the probability that
even a slight degree of g.^dtric stasis is due to carcinoma, is

so great, that its persistence, in spite of careful dieting, renders
exploration justifiable. When once we are satisfied as to
the probability of cancer, the risk of abdominal exploration
is less than the risk of delay. We must not shut our eyes
to the axiom, that opening the abdomen is attended with
risk, but the risk is reduced to a minimum, if we are content
to limit our exploration.

If the disease be in a situation which permits of radical

treatment, it is unlikely to be overlooked. The probability
is, that a growth which cannot be palpated readily at an
e- ploratory operation is inoperable, and its non-discovery
of little practical importance. Some years ago I opened the
abdomen of a man whom I supposed to be sufiering from
gastric carcinoma. I could find no growth. Two months
later enlarged glands were noticed above the left clavicle.

Some six months later he died from a carcinoma at the
junction of the oesophagus with the stomach. Such cases
are no argument against the value of abdominal exploration,
but are an argument for tempering our zeal with discretion,

|.
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and limiting both tlie extent and duration o£ our exploration.

No one is more averse than I am from performing an " ex-

ploratory operation." At the same time, I think that the

really reckless surgeon is not he who explores, after consider-

ing carefully the clinical history, and the results of gastric

analysis, but he who adopts the policy of " wait and see,"

imtil the possibility of performing a radical operation is gone

for ever.

There are occasions on which the symptoms, while un-

certain, yet are so suggestive that exploration should not be

postponed.

The information gained by exploration is not always

conclusive. Many cases are on record ii^ which, at the opera-

tion, the disease was considered to be mahgnant, but has

subsequently proved to be inflammatory. Fortunately, in

such cases the situation and relations of the growth are such

that partial gastrectomy, as a rule, is out of the question.

With increasing experience, I believe that in the great

majority of cases it is possible to distinguish inflammation

from mahgnant disease, but it must be admitted, that in a

few, differentiation is impossible.

To sum up : exploration is indicated as soon as there is

a probabiUty of gastric carcinoma. Probabihty is estab-

lished when a patient in the middle period of Ufe, suffers

from gastric trouble which is progressive, unreheved by treat-

ment, and accompanied by any two of the following signs

:

1. Absence of free hydrochloric acid, and impaired

digestive power.

2. Marked diminution of the protein hydrochloric acid.

3. Constant presence of blood in the feeces.

4. Gastric stasis and impaired motihty.

5. Abnormal excretion of uric acid.

I have not said anything about the gastroscope as an aid

to diagnosis, because, although it is an exceedingly ingenious

and interesting instrument scientifically, I am doubtful
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whether it will be of service in the diagnosis of cancer. Con-
sidering how difficult sometimes it is to decide whether a
swelling be inflammatory or malignant, even when we can
feel and see it, I do not tUnk we can expect much help from
.m instrument which aids us by sight alone

Differential Diagrnosis

The following are the principal conditions which may give
ri^ U> difficulty in diagnosis : ulcer and its consequences
gall stones severe ansemia, syphihsof the stomach, tubercle
and Bright s disease.

1. Ulcer and its Consequences.—When an extensive ulcer
IS present the symptoms may simulate closely those of
cancer. There is emaciation, hsemorrhage, and consequent
aneemia, absence of free hydrochloric acid, and impairment
of the gastric motility. In the case of an ulcer, however the
percentage of the protein hydrochloric acid rarely is as low
as m carcmoma. In cancer the loss of appetite is an early
symptom, while the appetite of a patient with an ulcer
remams good until a late stage, but he does not eat for fear
of the pam caused by food. In the case of ulcer, the loss of
flesh, and the failure of strength, are in proportion to the
duration of the disease, and to the extent of abstinence from
iood. When cancer is present the loss of strength is more
marked, progresses more rapidly, and is greater than can be
accounted for by the diminished amount of food taken
When an ulcer of the duodenum has resulted in much con-
traction of the pylorus, or a gastric ulcer has produced an
hour-glass stomach, the emaciation is so pronounced that a
suspicion of malignancy is raised. The washing-out test
(see p. 196), and the results of gastric analysis, usuaUy wiU
settle the diagnosis, although it must be remembered that
occasionally malignant disease of the body of the stomach
oauses hour-gkss contraction.
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The most difficult cases of carcinoma to diagnose are

those in which there is a history of stomach trouble extend-

ing over many years. In such, as a rule, careful cross-

examination will eUcit the fact that there has been an

exacerbation of the symptoms, which lately have become

continuous, so that the patient no longer experiences the

temporary remissions which occurred in the past.

It is, no doubt, as I have said already, difficult to dis-

tinguish gastric carcinoma from inflammatory disease, but

there is no difficulty in deciding in which cases surgical

treatment is indicated. The clinician may be forgiven if he

fails to diagnose cancer, but failure to recognise the necessity

for surgical treatment is less ejccusable.

2. Gall Stones.—Very occasionally the symptoms in

the late stages of gall-bladder disease resemble those

of gastric cancer. If we can obtain an early history of

sudden, severe, irregular attacks of epigastric pain having no

relation to food, we may la able to eliminate cancer from

our choice of diagnoses. Gastric analysis, too, is helpful,

as, although exceptionally, free hydrochloric acid may be

diminished or absent in cholelithiasis, there is little or no

marked diminution of the protein hydrochloric acid, and the

total acidity of the gastric contents is not as low as in

carcinoma.

3. Anaemia.—Dyspeptic sjonptoms and loss of appetite

may accompany anaemia, and suggest maUgnant disease, a

suggestion which may be supported by the gastric findings.

In ansemia there is pallor, and a waxy appearance of the

skin, and often puffiness of the face. Examination of the

blood reveals poikilocytosis, low haemoglobin, and a high-

colour index. The spleen may be enlarged. In cancer the

percentage of hsemoglobm is either normal, or above normal,

and the colour index usually low.

4. SyphUis.—Syphihs of the liver or stomach in the early

i !
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Bfages may simulate ulcer, and in the later stages, when
cachexia is marked, may suggest cancer. On analysing the
gastric contents the percentage of the protein hydrochloric
acid often is found to be low, but the total acidity is higher
than is the case in malignant disease. The patient's general
condition, moreover, is much better than would be the case
in gastric carcinoma of similar duration. The following case
illustrates very well how the two conditions may be
differentiated

:

A man, aged thirty-three, under the cart of my colleague.
Dr. S. Fenwick, had suffered f om pain, and a feeling of fulhiess
after meals, for about a year. Some months before admission
he began to suffer from vomiting, the vomit often being greenish
in colour and containing altered food. The patient had lost
flesh considerably. There was a history of syphilis. On admis-
sion there was a movable, msensitive swelling about the size of a
wahiut, above and to the right of the umbilicus. The swelling
moved with respiration, and could be distinguished from the
liver. The stomach was dilated considerably. The patient was
very thin and sallow, but otherwise healthy and in good
condition.

Oaatric Analyaia

Total acidity 44
Volatile acids 9.5
Total chlorides 0'206
Fl-eeHCl

; 0000
Protein HGl 0-082
Mineral chlorides

. .0*124

The chemical findings were those of chronic gastritis, suggest-
ing malignant disease.

The absence of marked antemia, and the good condition of
the patient, considering the long history, were against malignant
disease. The diagnosis made was " inflammatory pyloric stenosis."
At the operation I found a hard, nodular mass under the surface
of the right lobe of the liver, extending backwards for some
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diitonoe. On incuing this, lome gummatom material eioaped,

uggMting a gumma. A portion frozen and mioroacoped at once

showed no evidenoea of malignant diieaae. The cavity was

drained. The duodenum was adherent to the under surface of

the mass, and was obstruoUid by adhesions. PosWrior gastro-

jejunostomy was performed, and the patient was completely

relieved, and h«s, since his operation five years ago, remained in

perfect health.

5. Tubereuloti*.—Tuberculous ulceration of the intestine

may, in its later stages, suggest gastric carcinoma. This is

the case especially when the ulceration results in stricture

of the intestine. Emaciation, pain after food, loss of appe-

tite, and vomiting, make a clinical picture closely resembling

cancer. In addition the findings from analysis of the gastric

contents are those of malignant disease, except that the

motility of the stomach is not impaired to the same degree

as in cancer. The slow onset of the disease, the hectic,

irregular temperatiire, suggest tubercle rather than cancer,

and by the time that the disease is sufficiently advanced

to resemble cancer, there are usually lung complications, and

tubercle bacilli in the sputum.

A man, aged thirty-four years, came under my care, who for

six years had suffered from pain in the stomach, coming on from

one te three hours after food. The pain was often accompanied

by vomiting. Latterly he had been much troubled with flatu-

lence and constipation. The patient was extremely emaciated,

and his stomach was greatly dilated.

Qaetric Analysia

Total acidity 12

Volatile acids 6'4

Total diloriden 026
FreeHCI 000
Protein HCl 000
Mineral chlorides .... 0-26

The gastric analysis suggested cancer, but the absence of
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impaired motility of the ttomaoh, the irreguUr tempenture, and
the long hutory were againit malignant disease. It was thought
that hi» condition was due to tuberculous peritonitis. On
opening the alx.. ^n I found very enlarged mesenteric glands,
and two oicatrioal strictures of the small intestine, evidently the
result of contraction of two tuberculous ulcers. The st.icturet
were short-circuited by a Uteral anastomosis, and the patient
was relieved of his pain and vomiting, but died about nine
months later from tubercle of the lungs,

6. Chronic Nephritis.—Chronic nephritis may be accom-
panied by anaemia, vomiting, loss of appetite, and wasting to
such a degree that cancer of ths stomach is suggested. The
history of increased frequency of micturition, the condition
of the blood-vessels, and the examination of the urine
usually will reveal the true nature of the case.

SARCOMA OF THE STOMACH
Frequency.—Primary sarcoma of the stomach is a rare

disease, though probably less uncommon than is supposed
to be the case. Some specimens recorded as carcinomata
have been found later really to be sarcomata. Drs. Perry
and Shaw, on re-examining fifty museum specimens of
gastric carcinoma, found that four were sarcomata. Dr.
Soltau Fenwick estimates that from 5 to 8 per cent, of
all primary neoplasms of the stomach are sarcomata. I
think this is over-estimating the frequency of sarcomata,
and I believe 4 per cent, to be nearer the correct proportion.

An important feature of gastric sarcoma is its occurrence
in the early years of life. A number of cases in children
have been recorded, one by Dr. H. Thursfield in a child
aged four years.

Gastric sarcoma may grow outwards, and so present itself

as a tumour on the external surface of the stomach. Such
tumours are termed " exogastric " sarcomata.
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Patbology.—All varieties of Baicoma have been found in

the stomach. Those found most usually aie lound-oelled

sarcomata, originating in the sub-muoous tissue, and spicdle-

oelled or fibro-8arcomata,ooourring generally as circumscribed,

roundel tumours of the gastric wall.

Spii -celled sarcomata may attain a large size. Cartwell

has reported an instance, in which a fibro-sarcoma of the

stomach weighed twelve pounds.

Less commonly the two following types of sarcoma occur

:

lympho-sarcoma, commencing in the lymphatic nodules of

tha sub-seious coat, and myo-sarcoma, having its starting-

point in the muscular wall. Unlike carcinoma, sarcoma

originates luually in the body of the stomach. The round-

celled variety is moat malignant, and metastases are found

most commonly in the liver.

Sjrmptom*.—The symptoms of gastric sarcoma are

similar to those of carcinoma. The general symptoms are

most marked in the round-celled type, in which early and

progressive antemia is very common. In some instances,

especially in the cases of slow-growing fibro-sarcomata, the

symptoms may pass almost unnoticed. In one case which I

saw, the first symptom which attracted attention was a

severe hemorrhage which proved fatal within a few hours.

Dr. E. von Graft has reported the case of a young woman,

agfjd twenty-seven, who had sufiered from occasional attacks

of weakness. After two years she noticed that her waist

had grown larger, and found that she bad lost fiftet -i pounds

in weight. At the end of three years a large tumour had

made itself apparent in the lower abdomen, reachirg to the

umbilicus. There was no anaemia, dyspepsia, or constipa-

tion. The tumour grew from a small segment of the greater

curvature, and was removed easily by resecting a small

portion of the stomach with it.

As the pylorus is affected less frequently in gastric
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sarcoma than in gastric carcinoma, vomiting is less common.
In fibro-sarcomata and myo-sarcomata, a palpable tumour
almost always is present, while in round-celled sarcoma a
tumour is felt less commonly.

The differential diagnosis of sarcoma from carcinoma in
most cases is impossible. The younger the patient the
greater is the probability of sarcoma, and early anamia
and pyrexia are in favour of sarcoma. As to the findings of
gastric analysis in gastric sarcoma, I have had no experience.
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CHAPTER XVII

THE TREATMENT OF GASTRIC CARCIHOMA AND SARCOMA

Probably it is haidly realised yet, that although the stomach

is more frequently affected with cancer than any other organ

in the body, partial gastrectomy is one of the uncommon

operations of surgery. This is not as it should be, for gastric

carcinoma is markedly a local disease, and can be removed

with favourable results, both immediate and remote, whereas

no other form of treatment can hold out the slightest pros-

pect of any lasting benefit. The good results which can be

obtained in rectal or mammary cancer are well known.

There is no reason why the results of surgical intervention

for gastric cancer should not be as good, or indeed better, for

gastric carcinoma, in its early stage, lends itself to wide removal

even more favourably than cancer of the breast or rectum.

Cancer of the Pylorus.—Pyloric cancer should be treated

by partial gastrectomy, whenever this is possible (p. 42).

As I pointed out in the previous chajter, the margin

of induration in the stomach wall corresponds to the limit

of the growth in the mucous membrane. Invariably the

disease extends in the submucosa, beyond the limits of the

disease in the other coats of the stomach. In partial

gastrectomy, therefore, the line of section of the stomach

must be made well beyond the indurated margin. In every

case, at least one inch of the duodenum, the whole of the

lesser curvature, together with the gastro-hepatic glands,

must be removed. As to the sit« of section along the greater

curvature, there is some difference of opinion ; some surgeons
230
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make the section about the junction of the pyloric with the
middle third, others make the section considerably further
to the left. Personally, I remove at least half of the greater
curvature in early cases, and m more advanced cases I make
the division close up to the isolated area, thus removing
two-thirds of the stomach, together with the gastro-colic
glands lying along the greater curvature.

If the glands at the lower end of the oesophagus, or round
the coeliac axis, be infected with carcinoma, a radical opera-
tion is impossible, but the surgeon must not assume, because
these glands are enlarged, that the enlargement is due to
infiltration with carcinoma. In these cases, therefore, it

is my practice to remove one of the suspected glands for
microscopical examination, then to perform gastro-jejunos-
tomy, the resection being postponed until a later date. If
the enlargement c' the glands prove to be inflammatory,
the resection can be performed three weeks later.

As I have pointed out in the previous chapter, the glands
along the greater curvature communicate with the glands
lying in the gastro-coUc omentum, along tho upper border
of the transverse colon. In some cases these latter glands
are enlarged. If the enlargement be due to carcinoma, then
I am of opinion that the transverse colon should be resected.
I am convinced, from an examination of many specimens,
that recurrence occurs, not infrequently, either in, or close
to, the transverse colon, and I beheve that such recurrence
would be prevented, in ome cases, by removal of the trans-
verse colon with its lymphatic glands.

A patient upon whom I had performed partial gastrec-
tomy returned to me nearly three years later, with a large
mass in the upper abdomen which I took to be a recurrence.
Two months later she was admitted into the London
Temperance Hospital in a dying condition, with signs of
general peritonitis. At the post-mortem examination general
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suppurative peritonitis was found, the result of perforation of a

stercoral ulcer on the proximal side of a small, hard, ring-like

stricture of the transverse colon due to a small carcinomatous

growth. The large swelling felt during Ufe consisted of a

mass of matted omentum and intestine, evidently due to plastic

peritonitis secondary to perforation of the stercoral alcer.

The secondary, like the primary growth, was a spheroidal-

ceUed carcinoma. It could have been removed, so that had

recognition of the true nature of the abdominal swelling

been possible, the patient's life might have been saved. In

this case, as in others I have seen, recurrence might have

been prevented by excision of the colon. I think, therefore,

the advisabUity of resection of the transverse colon must

be considered, when the glands draining it are afiected.

This does not prolong the operation as much as might be

expected, because, although the anastomosis takes extra

time, less time is occupied in dealing with the gastro-colio

omentum. At the same time, excision of the transverse

colon does materially increase the risk of operation.

Personally, I am not in favour of very extensive opera-

tions as a routine treatment for malignant disease. I think

that if our results are to be improved, it will be by earlier,

not by more extensive, resections. In some cases, how-

ever, an extensive operation is necessary if the disease is

to be removed at all. In an advanced case, the advisa-

bility of such an operation depends on the general condition

of the patient. Severe ansemia is the chief contra-indication

to partial gastrectomy. Such patients do not bear oper? tion

well, and usually metastatic deposits are present already.

The presence of secondary growths in the pelvis is an absolute

contra-indication to resection, therefore a pelvic examination

should be made before deciding on siirgical treatment.

Patients with a very low blood-pressure are bad subjects

for a severe operation. Extreme emaciation is not a bar to
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a radical operation. The thinness of the patient facilitates
operation, and as the condition of such patients usuaUy is
the result of lack of nourishment, they bear operation better
than those who are being poisoned by the absorption oftoMs from the growth. Much may be done to improve
patients, with gastric carcinoma, for operation, by daily lavage
and by feedmg them on mutton or beef essence and milk,
in bad cases the period of preparation should be at least a
week or ten days. The patient often will gain two to three
pounds m weight, and will be in a much better position to
undergo the operation.

Cancer of the Body of the Stomach.-In certain cases of
cancer formmg a ring-like growth at or near the middle of
the stomach (cancerous hour-glass constriction), it may be
possible to excise the growth and to unite the two separated
portions of the stomach. I do not favour this plan. In the
endeavour to preserve sufficient of the stomach to enable
the junction to be effected without tension, the surgeon is
hkely to remove the disease insufficiently widely. In these
cases I prefer to do a partial gastrectomy and gastro-jejunos-
tomy m the same manner as for pyloric cancer.

Cancer of the Cardiac End of the Stomach.-Partial
cardiac gastrectomy for cancer of the cardiac end of the
stomach as yet, has not been performed successfuUy on ahuman bemg. Mikulicz has operated once for this con-
dition but unsuccer Jully. The objections to the operation
are

:
first the danger of injury to the pneumogastric nervesand secondly, the difficulty of isolating the lower end of the

cesophagus sufficiently freely to anastomose it to the stomach.
Krehl, however, has demonstrated that in dogs, injury

of the nerves at the lower end of the cesophagus is unattended
with any impairment of nutrition, and Levy demonstrated
the possibihty of resecting the cardiac end of the stomachm the dead body.

: f ! I
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To cany out such a resection, however, when a mass of

malignant dbease is present, is a very different matter.

Mikulicz has written in optimistic vein as to the possi-

bilities of the operation, but at present the radical treatment

of malignant growth about the cardiac orifice is beyond the

range of practical surgery.

The Results of Gastrectomy for MaliKnant Disease

A. Immediate.—In my Hunterian lectures in 1906 I

collected a series of 436 cases of partial gastrectomy by

various surgeons, with a death-rate of 28 per cent., and I

pomted out that the operative results were steadily im-

proving and that the mortality rate at that time was well

under 20 per cent.

Since that time there has been a still further improve-

ment. At the Rochester clinic during the period 1897 to

1909, partial gistrectomy was performed by Drs. W. J. and

C. H. Mayo 266 times with 34 deaths, an average mortality

of 12-4 per cent. During the year 1909 there were 46 opera-

tions with four deaths, an average mortality of 8-6 per cent.

My own mortality rate is 14 per cent. I think we may

conclude fairly, that at the present time the mortality rate

is under 15 per cent., and that if patients are submitted to

operation at an earlier stage, before they become exhausted

by vomiting, and by poisoning from the ulcerated growth,

the operative mortality need not exceed 5 per cent.

B. Remote Results.—The remote results of gastrectomy

may be considered from two points of view ; first, as to the

eiect of removal '^f all, or part, of the stomach on the

health of the patient ; and, secondly, as to the freedom from

recurrence of the disease.

While the value of a good stomach is undoubted, fortu-

nately Nature is able to dispense with this organ, as most of

its functions can be performed vicariously by other portions

of the alimentary canal. The stomach performs four main
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functions. First, it acts as a reservoir, but after its com-
plete removal the lower end of the oesophagus becomes
dilated and serves this purpose, although to a limited extent.
Secondly, the mechanical function of the stomach—namely
maceration—can be replaced by careful dieting. Thirdly'
the secretory or chemical functions, the secretion of pepsin'
hydrochloric acid, and rennin, can bo repkced effectively
by the mtcstine. Thus, the functions of the rennin can be
performed by the pancreatic juice, while the antiseptic action
of the hydrochloric acid, which prevents the formation of
lactic acid, 18 carried on by the bile. Fourthly, the resorp-
tive functions, by which peptones are absorbed, are relegated
to the small intestine. Nature has thus dupUcated three
out of the four functions performed by the stomach, although
the loss of the gastric secretion cannot be compensated
altogether

;
" those who have lost it," says Lubarsch, " have

one weapon less in the struggle for existence." Pachon and
Carvalho have shown that dogs may gain in weight and
remam m perfect health after removal of the entire stomach
while the elaborate observations made on Schlatter's pa ient'
prove that the same holds good of human beings. These
observations record that the absorption of albumin was
unaffected, and that no putrefactive changes occuTed in
the mtestmes, which shows that the absence of the gastric
juice does not lead to decomposition in the intestines.

Next as to the freedom from recurrence. In my previous
book on gastric surgery I published the foUowing table
showing the after-results of total and partial gastrectomy

Recovered. DM Blnce
OpsrMlon.

null Uvlni and Well. 1

Three Yean
after

Uperatfon.

i'lve rean.
after

Operation,

Total gastrectomy .

Subtotal gastrectomy
Partial gastrectomy

17

U
5r>

5
6

35

6
3
12

3

3

6

Total . .

1
86 46 21 12
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When recurrence ensues after partial gast "HStomy, it

does 80 usually within four years. Dr. W. J. Mayo has

reported a case in which death from recurrence occurred

after eight years, but this is exceptional. If a patient be

free from recurrence after four years, there is a reasonabl'

prospect of cure. Judged by this standard, 15 per cent, of

the patients in this series who recovered from operation

were cured. At the present time even more favourable

results are being obtained. In a btcr report Dr. W. J. Mayo

Btates that of the patients operated on more than three years

ago, who recovered from operation, 29 per cent, have re-

mained well. Personally I can pomt to one patient alive

and well seven years tifter partial gastrectomy, and two over

five years. With earlier diagnosis and earlier operation we

shall obtain even better results, for there is no reason why,

in cancer of the stomach, we should not reach the 50 per

cent, of cures, which has been obtained by Dr. Halsted in

the operative treatment of cancer of the breast.

Palliative Operations.—Opinions are divided as to the

advisability of performing resection in cases in which the

whole of the infected glands cannot be removed.

Under such circumstances, some surgeons are in favour

of an incomplete or palliative resection for three reasons

:

first, because the mortality of resection is litt.. greater than

that of gastro-jejunostomy ; secondly, if the patient recover

from the operation, life is more comfortable and more pro-

longed than after gastro-jejunostomy ; thirdly, as Mikulicz

points out, the patient is benefited greatly by the removal

of the sloughing mass of growth.

Riese follows the teaching of Mikulicz, and advises ex-

tensive resections for carcinoma, even though the disease be

widespread. He believes permanent cures may be hoped

for, even when there is extensive glandular disease. Let

us briefly consider the propositions here stated. It is
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quite tiue that the mortuUty of gftstro-jcjuiiostoray for gastric
caromoma is high. The oases in wliich it is performed
necessarily are advanced cases. If, however, partial gastrec-
tomy IS to be adopted as the routine treatment in very
advanced cases, I feel sure that the mortaUty would prove
to be, not a little higher, but a great deal higher than that of
gastro-jejunostomy. Whether life is prolonged appreciably
by a resection which leaves disease behind, is open to doubt •

at any rate the gain is not great, and if the increased
inortahty rate be taken into account, I question whether, on
the balance, resection would show an increased gain in Ufe
as compared with gastro-jejunostomy. There is room for
difierence of opinion as to whether patients are more com-
fortable after a palliative resection. Doubtless the majority
are, but many patients, after a gastro-jejunostomy, Uve in
comfort ahnost to the last.

As to the statement, that the removal of the sloughing
mass of growth greatly benefits the patient, \ v.ould reply
that a sloughing mass is not present in aU cases. The benefit
derived from a palUative resection will depend on the type
of the growth. With a hard, constricting, slow-growing
carcmoma of the pylorus, the patient suffers from starvation
more than from toxaemia

; with a soft, fungating growth
toxaemia is a prominent symptom. In the ktter cases
patients are undoubtedly much benefited by the local re-
moval of the growth.

It may be argued, that as paUiative resection of a
cancerous ulcer of the tongue, the inoperable gknds being
left IS a very beneficial proceeding and is considered to be
good surgery, so palliative gastrectomy should be performed
for the same reason. There are, however, two important
differences m the two cases. In cancer of the tongue, pain
IS a constant and distressing symptom. In gastric carci-
noma, apart from obstruction, which can be relieved by 111
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gastro-jejunostomy, this is not so. The relief afEorded by

a palliative resection is much greater in lingual than in gastric

carcinoma. Secondly, local removal of a portion of a cancerous

tongue, the glands being left, is comparatively safe ;
partial

gastrectomy in an advanced case is a very serious operation.

At this stage let me point out that wide resection may

be performed for two totally distinct reasons. A wide re-

section may be done in an early case, in order to make certain

of removing all the microscopic ramifications of the disease.

On the other hand, a very extensive excision may be abso-

lutely necessary in order to extirpate all the macroscopic

disease. These two classes of gastrectomy should be dis-

tinguished clearly. Both the immediate and remote results

are in marked contrast. A wide resection in an early stage

of the disease is attended with a low mortality rate, and

with good remote results. Extensive operations in advanced

cases have a high death-rate, and the ultimate results are

disappointing.

The advocates of palliative resection may argue, that

even in an early case it is possible that, however wide the

resection, some cancer-cells are left behind. Mr. Sampson

Handley has shown, that carcinomatous cells permeate the

lymphatic channels very widely from the primary growth.

Fortunately, the clinical results of resection are vastly better

than pathological teaching leads us to expect. We must,

therefore, suppose that Nature, in some measure at least, is

able to deal with the cancer-cells which are left behind. If

this were not so, resection, even in an early case, would be

a futile proceeding, if we accept as true all that pathologists

tell us.

To what extent, and under what circumstances. Nature

does this, we are in the dark. We have, however, no evi-

dence that if infected glands be left behind, permanent cure

can result.

JWf
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This being so, my vipv, it, thiil; if there be inoperable

carcinomatous glands, it 's not w.(rth vhile to submit the
patient to the risk of an .xi.-iisive rc; -ction, the benefit of
which cannot but be shOiL-L.oJ Before deciding against
resection m a given case, the surgeon must ascertain by
microscopical examination whether the enlargement of the
irremovable glands is due to cancer or to simple inflammatory
infiltration.

Even in those advanced cases in which it may be possible
to remove all the disease by means of a very extensive
operation, tlie advisability of resection, I think, is doubtful.

In early cases I am an advocate of resections which are
wide in comparison with the extent of the disease, but I
am not so sure of the benefit resulting from resections which
have to be extensive on account of the advanced stage of
the disease. The surgeon ought not to have to consider
this problem, and it would be seldom necessary to do so if

the stomach-tube, and other available means of diagnosis,
were resorted to in the routine of practice. Early diagnosis
must be our aim, and it is by reahsing this ideal, and
not by the performance of more elaborate and extensive
operations in advanced cases, that the results of the surgical
treatment of gastric carcinoma will be bettered.

In cases of pyloric cancer, with gastric stasis and food
retention, too advanced for resection, a gastro-jejunostomy
should be performed.

The increased nutrition, and relief from vomiting, greatly
benefit the patient. The operation, however, should not be
advised if there be ascites, or marked hepatic enlargement.
Under such circumstances the risk of the operation is so
great, and the prospect of prolongation of life so small, that
It is better to treat the stenosis by daily gastric lavage.
Unless there be food retention, I do not think that a short-
circuiting operation is of any benefit.
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In those cases in which the whole of the stomach is

infiltrated with cancer, so that a gastro-jejunostomy is im-

practicable, the advisabiUty of performing a jejunostomy

may be considered. The advantages of this operation are

very doubtful. It is not to be recommended except in a

few exceptional cases, in which there is some urgent reason

for making an attempt to prolong the patient's life for a

few weeks. Under ordinary circumstances the benefit to be

derived from it is so shght, that it is not worth doing.

In cancer of the cardiac end of the stomach, or of

the oesophagus, gastrostomy is the only surgical procedure

available. In my judgment, it should not be advised until

the patient no longer is able to swallow sufficient nourish-

ment to maintain his body weight. I do not agree with the

teaching that gastrostomy should be performed as soon as

the diagnosis has been made. If this practice be followed,

it is almost certain that in some cases, the operation will

precede the cancer. I have seen patients who have had a

gastrostomy performed and who have refused to die, because

they have been the victims, not of cancer, but of an erroneous

diagnosis.

In hard cancerous strictures of the oesophagus the use of

a Symonds' tube (Fig. 69) often is very valuable. This

Fro. 69.—A Symonds' Tube.

instrument is less used than its merits deserve. Why, I do

not know. If it be passed by the aid of a string guide as

suggested by Dr. Plummer, it is as safe as gastrostomy, and

in many cases is preferable. In the soft fungating growths

its use is attended with greater risk, but even in these cases

its use for a few days often will enable the surgeon to feed
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up a starved patient and bring him into a better condition
for operation.

Patients with cardiac or oesophageal cancer die more
often from broncho-pneumonia and metastases than from
starvation In a few selected cases gastrostomy prolongs
life and adds to the patient's comfort. The operation,
therefore, has its uses, but the number of cases in which it
is of marked benefit is limited.

The immediate operation mortality is very small, pro-
bably about 2 or 3 per cent.
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CHAPTER XVIII

ULCUS CARCINOVATOSUH

Of late ytars there has been considerable discussion as to

the frequency with which cancer is grafted on simple ulcer

of the stomach. Cruveilhier, in 1839, and Dittrich, in 1848,

were the nvsv to point out this possibility.

Zenl<er, in 1882, went further, and put forward the

hypothesis that all cas.'.-, of gastric carcinoma have their

origin in simple ulcer. More recently Drs. W. J. Mayo and

Christopher Graham have laid great stress on the origin of

cancer in ulcer, and Drs. Wilson and MacCarty from the

same clinic, have contributed a valuable paper dealing with

the problem from a pathological standpoint. These writers

state that they have been able to demonstrate a pre-

cancerous or non-malignant ulcer in 62 per cent, of their

cases. Most observers, however, have placed the proportion

at a much lower figure. Thus, according to Sonicksen,

14 per cent, of all cases of cancer of the stomach originate

in ulcers ; Lebert estimated the frequency at 9 per cent.

;

Rosenheim at 6 per cent. ; Fenwick and Haberlin at

3 per cent.

The possibility that carcinoma may originate in an ulcer

cannot be denied ; however, it is very doubtf J whether such

an occurrence is as frequent as some authorit.es would have

us believe. The problem is a very difficult one, and a

dogmatic conclusion impossible, but the evidence available

in favour of the view that simple ulcer is a frequent pre-

cursor of cancer is not convincing. This evidence is both

clinical and pathological.
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(a) Clinical Evidence.—A number of the patients who
come under observation with gastric carcinoma give a history
of gastric trouble extending over many years. The first

step in the argument is the assumption, that the gastric

symptoms are due to gastric ulcer. When, subsequently,
on the operation-tabl.i, or in the post-mortem room, the
existence of cancer is confirmed, the argument is carried a
stage further by assuming, that the cancer has originated in
the ulcer, which, from the uistorj', is supposed to have existed
previously.

The argument may be summarised briefly thus : Cancer
is a disease, the duration of which is comparatively short

;

a long history of gastric trouble is evidence of the presence
of an ulcer

; therefore, when cancer is associated with a
long history, the cancer must have been grafted on a simple
ulcer. Such an argument is unscientific. It contains two
fallacies, and disregards an alternative conclusion, at least of
equal probability.

The first fallacy is, the assumption that we can diagnose
a gastric ulcer from the clinical history alone. In duodenal
ulcer, it is true, the history often is so typical, that from it

a diagnosis may be made with confidence. This is not so
with gastric ulcer. Usually the diagnosis of duodenal ulcer
is easy, that of gastric ulcer very difficult. From operative
experience we have learnt that gastric ulcer is far less common
than formerly was supposed. The symj- .ms attributed to
gastric ulcer frequently are due to disease of the appendix,
or of the gall-bladder, to septic gastritis, or to intestinal

toxaemia. Although in some instances, when deahng with a
particularly intelligent patient, it may be possible from the
history alone to differentiate between these conditions, in

the majority of cases it is not so. I maintain, therefore,

that because a patient with cancer of the stomach gives a
long history of dyspeptic trouble, we are not justified in

m
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assuming that the symptoms have been due to a gastric

ulcer. The second fallacy is the assumption that the duration

of carcinoma is never protracted. It is conceivable that the

growth of cancer in its early stages is much slower tban we

think. At present we have no means of determining the

life-history of cancer of the stomach. We do know, how-

ever, that in some instances it is of slow growth, and that

dissemination is a late manifestation. Most surgeons have

met with instances, in which, after gastro-jejunostomy for

inoperable cancer of the stomach, the patient has lived for

years before succumbing to the disease.

Some years ago I performed gastro-jejunostomy on a

woman, aged twenty-seven years, who had an extensive

pyloric cancer with such widespread glandular infection, that

a raaical operation was impossible. A year later she had

gained nearly three stone in weight, and was so well, that

when the American Society of CUnical Surgery was in this

country, I showed her to the members as a case in which I

had been mistaken as to the nature of the disease. The

patient remained well for two years, then exhibited signs of

sudden, rapid growth of the disease, and died within a few

months.

A more remarkable case is that of a man, aged fifty-two

years, upon whom I performed gastro-jejunostomy in 1908.

He had cancer of the pylorus, which had spread in the

submucous tissue almost up to the cardiac end of the

stomach. Radical operation was impracticable. I removed

a portion of the growth, and microscopically it proved to be

a spheroidal-celled carcinoma. It is now more than 4| years

since the operation, and the patient states that " he is as

well as he has ever been in his life." Until we know more

of the natural history of gastric cancer, we are not justified

in drawing conclusions as to whether life is, or is not, greatly

prolonged in some instances.
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The alternative to the conclusion that carcinoma is

grafted on ulcer is, that simple ulcer and carcinoma may-
occur independently li\ the same patient. That sometimes
this should happen is highly probable, for the frequency of

the incidence of cancer and ulcer is very similar. Further,
it is a hypothesis based on fact. On several occasions, when
operating for cancer, I have been able to demonstrate to

those present, either an open ulcer, or the scar of an ulcer,

quite distinct from the malignant gi^wth. In several, at
least, of the cases recorded as instances of ulcus carcinoma-
tosum, two ulcers were observed, one simple and the other

malignant.

A perusal of the records of cases of ulcus carcinomatosum
reveals one striking feature, namely, the frequency with
which there is an interval between the symptoms of supposed
ulcer and the onset of the symptoms of gastric cancer. With
regard to such cases as these, the assumption that cancer
has been grafted on an ulcer is less reasonable than the

hypothesis, that an ulcer has been present and has become
healed, and subsequently cancer has occurred independently
of the ulcer.

(6) Pathological Evidence.—According to Drs. Wilson
and MacCarty, in 71 per cent, of their series of cases there
was " a large ulcer with scar tissue centres and overhanging
borders, deep in the bases of which cancer is present, which
ulcer in almost every instance has unmistakably originated

in the lesser curvature of the stomach, the usual site of

gastric cancer. Further, almost every case gives a clinical

history suggesting gastric ulcer for a long period of years
preceding the relatively short period when the history became
that of gastric carcinoma." Apart from the assumption
that a previous history of gastric trouble is evidence of

g.istric ulcer—an assumption which I have criticised already

—the weak point of this argument appears to me to be
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absence of proof that an ulcer in which cancer cells are

present, has ever been other than malignant. The presence

of scar tissue is not necessarily evidence of non-malignancy.

We know that in cancer of the breast there may be formation

of scar tissue, Nature's attempt at arrest of the disease.

Further, the border line between a benign and a malignant

growth is a narrow one, and a given tumour may be in-

herently malignant before, clinically or pathologically, we

can recognise its malignant character, with the means at

present at our disposal.

There are two truths which appear to me to make it

very difficult to accept the view, that the grafting of cancer

on ulcer is of frequent occurrence. First, simple ulcer of

the duodenum is at least as common as gastric ulcer, and

yet cancer of the duodenum is a rare disease. Surely, if

simple ulcer be a frequent precursor of cancer, then cancer

of the duodenum should be at least as frequent as gastric

cancer. Then again, cancer is commoner in the second than

in the first portion of the duodenum. Ulcer in the second

portion is the rare exception. If ulcer be the precursor of

cancer, then cancer should be far commoner in the first

than in the second portion. Exactly the contrary is the case.

Secondly, death from cancer, after gastro-jejunostomy

for supposed simple ulcer, is a rare event. If the hypothesis

as to the frequency with which simple ulcers become malig-

nant be correct, then many of the ulcers supposed to be

simple should prove later to be malignant, and consequently,

many of the patients on whom gastro-jejunostomy is per-

formed, should die subsequently from cancer. As a matter

of fact, the mistake, when made, is more often in the opposite

direction ; it is the supposed malignant growth which proves

to be innocent, not the supposed simple ulcer which proves

to be malignant. My own experience is that only one per

cent, of the patients on whom gastro-jejunostamy is per-
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formed for simple ulcer, die later from carcinoma. Professor

Kocher has published recently, a r.;view of fifty cases of

gastro-jejunostomy. The period which had elapsed since

operation varied from two to twelve years. In no case
was there a recurrence jf ;,yiaptoms, or any suggestion of

malignancy. Dr. Gressoi states that malignant degenera-
tion of surgical ulcers occurs in only 2-3 per cent, of all cases
after gastro-jejunostomy.

In view of such observations it is difficult to accept the
view, that grafting of cancer on simple ulcer is a frequent
event. Of course I do not deny that a simple ulcer may
become malignant. My point is, as regards the frequency
of such a happening. That it is anything like so common
as some authorities teach, in my opinion is doubtful. The
subject requires much further investigation. In the mean-
time the verdict should be, the Scotch verdict of " Not
proven."
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CHAPT'^R XIX

'

INFANTILE HYPERTROPHIC PYLORIC STENOSIS

I USE the term " infantile " in preference to " congenital

"

as the hypothesis, that the disease exists before birth, has

not been verified. It is only within recent years that the

disease has been recognised clinically. According to Sir

William Osier, the earUest r«'<-oTd of a case is that described

by Hezekiah Bardsley in th. year 1788, under the title of

" A Case of Scirrhus in the Pylorus of an Infant." Additional

cases were reported by Williams in 1841, and Daworsky in

1842, but these isolated records were forgotten until the

year 18o8, when Hirschsprung drew attention to the sub-

ject anew.

It is Ukely that the disease is more common than re-

corded cases and museum specimens would lead us to

believe. Probably many of the patients suffering from the

disease are treated without the true cause of the symptoms

being ascertained.

Morbid Anatomy.—The essential feature in all recorded

cases and museum specimens is a marked thickening of the

pylorus. This thickening is due to a hypertrophy, or rather

hyperplasia of its circular muscular fibre, without any

evidence of inflammation. The mucous membrane lining

the pylorus is thrown into folds. Dr. Cautley and Mr. Dent,

in a valuable paper, point out that a single reduplication of

the mucous membrance, much more marked than any other

fold, is a conspicuous feature in many of the specimens

(Plate XXX, Fig. 70). Both these writers and Dr. John



Flti. 70.— rnfantilp i»yluric xlenonis. Tho fold <\t mucous membnine ia well Bern.
(Hojal ColU'ge of Surtjeons' Museum. No. A2S9Sa.j
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Thomso,, agree that as a rule there i» no thickening of the
submucous coat. The thickening i» usually more marked at
the duodenal end of the pylorus, is often of cartikginous
hardness, and m length measures about one inch. Stenosis
18 not complete, for a probe can be passed readily through
the pylorus, but during life obstruction probably is com-
plete omng to the folds of mucous membrane described
above.

Two curious features of tlie disease are, its frequency in
male infants, and the relatively large proportion of first-
born children who are affected. About 80 per cent, of aU
cases occur in males.

iEtiology.-The etiology of the disease is uncertain.
Iwo hypotheses have been suggested :

1. That the thickening of the pylorus is a definite
anatomical condition due to hyperplasia or (hypertrophy of
the muscular tissue. Some authorities regard the hyper-
plasia as primary, whUe according to others the increase of
muscukr tissue is of the nature of a hypertrophy secondary
to spasm of the pylorus.

2. That the symptoms are not the result of an anatomical
lesion, but of a functional spasm of the pylorus.

These views may be represented graphically thus :

InfantUe StenoM / '• AnBtomic»l /°' P'™"y hyperplwia.
'"

) . „ I *• Secondary hypertrophy.
\. 2. Functional Spasm of pylorus.

At the present time the avaikble evidence is in favour of
the view that the condition is a primary local overgrowth—m other words, a freak of Nature. Dr. Cautley, who adopts
this view, says that "Nature in her anxiety to provide an
efficient pyloric sphincter has over-exerted herself, and pro-
duced too large a quantity of muscular tissue." In support
of this view, it has been urged that when a child, affected
with infantile pyloric stenosis, dies within a few weeks of
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birth, the amount of hypertrophy found is greater than
could have been produced since birth (Rolleston). H the
pyloric hyperplasia existed at birth, it must have been
either a primary developmental abuormahty, or due to
spasm set up by the swallowing of amniotic fluid in utero.

That a foetus swallows amniotic fluid is at present pure
assumption.

As against the view that the hyperplasia is primary, it

is urged that hypertrophic pyloric stenosis never has been
observed in a dissected foetus. On the other hand, the
occurrence of the disease in three members of the same
family, as recorded by Henschell, at least suggests the
possibility of a congenital origin.

Symptoms.—While authorities differ as to the setiology

of the disease, there is striking unanimity as to the clinical

symptoms.

Usually the infants aflected are healthy-looking babies
of normal weight. The prominent symptom is vomiting.

Within a short period, varying from a day or so to three

or four weeks, the infant begins to vomit after its feeds.

The vomit consists of altered food with a httle mucus. Bile

is not present. Change of milk has little or no effect on the
vomiting. Dr. Robert Hutchison has pointed out a curious

feature of the vomiting, namely, its tendency to cease for

some hours with any change of food, and to recur again as

violently as ever. At first the quantity vomited is small,

and some feeds may be kept down, and later apparently

the whole may be brought up at once. Gradually the

vomiting increases in frequency and amount, and is often

forcible in character, while the infant's weight steadily de-

creases, and its face becomes pinched and wizened.

The condition is distinguished from the gastro-enteritis,

so common in children, by the absence of diarrhoea ; as little

or no food passes through the pylorus, there is little ftecal
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residue to be evacuated, and so obstinate constipation is a
marked symptom.

In the early stages of the illness, Uttle can be made out
from an examination of the abdomen, but later the stomach
becomes dilated

; the intestine being empty, the lower part of
the abdomen is collapsed and hollowed out, so that the con-
trast between the lower part of the abdomen and the upper
part, distended by the dilated stomach, is very characteristic.

At a later stage, the outline of the stomach may be made
out definitely, and waves of contraction can be seen passing
across the upper abdomen from left to right. In some
instances a definite pyloric tumour may be felt, especially
if the examination be made under an aneBsthetio—a pre-
caution which should not be omitted in a doubtful case.

Treatment—There is little doubt that some patients
recover without surgical intervention. Dr. G. F. Still has
had under his care several undoubted cases, in which re-
covery has ensued after daily lavage of the stomach. In
all of his cases there was a dilated stomach and a definite
pyloric lump. In a case recorded by Dr. F. E. Batten, the
diagnosis was verified subsequently by post-mortem examina-
tion, as the child, after gaining SJ pounds in weight in
five months, succumbed three months later to an attack of
gastro-enteritis and pneumonia. Dr. Hutchison records
18 recoveries in a series of 20 cases. Heubner has reported
21 cases treated medically with 19 recoveries, Starck 12
cases with 11 recoveries, Bloch six cases with recovery in all
of them, and Bendix 32 cases with recovery in 30. I myself
have seen two patients recover with regular daily lavage.

These facts should make us pause before advocating
operation. Further, it is important to note, that in the
cases which have been treated successfully without opera-
tion, vomiting has diminished and finally ceased, but only
after some weeks of regular treatment. m
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Therefore a very thoiough and extended trial should be

given to careful feeding and regular lavage, before resorting

to surgical measures. It must be admitted, that in hospital

practice this treatment requires so much individual attention,

that it is difficult to carry it out, while the impossibiUty, in

an institution, of feeding the children by the breast, is a

serious drawback ; but in private practice, if the mother be
unable to nurse the child, the services of a wet nurse can be

requisitioned, in addition to the undivided attention of a

skilled nurse.

It is noteworthy, that in many of the cases which have
been treated successfully by Loreta's operation, vomiting

has not ceased immediately, and the feeding of the infant

has required much care and patience for some time. Had
the patience been exercised before operation, possibly the

necessity for operation might not have arisen. Present ex-

perience, then, seems to indicate that if these cases be recog-

nised early, treated by systematic lavage, and fed by the

breast, there is at least a possibility of recovery. Whether
this recovery is absolutely permanent, time alone can show.

At any rate, if operation can be delayed until the infant be
older and stronger, something will have been gained.

Schwyzer, in 1897, was the first to propose, and Meltzer,

in 1898, the first to practise, surgical intervention for this

disease. Four different procedures have been adopted:

namely, pylorectomy, gastro-jejunostomy, pyloroplasty, and
pylorodiosis or Loreta's operation.

Pylorectomy may be dismissed at once as an unsuitable

operation for such young patients. Mr. H. J. Stiles, who,

acting on the opinion expressed by Meltzer, performed the

only operation recorded, condemns it as unnecessarily severe

and unjustifiable.

Gastro-j^unostomy.—The first successful gastro-jejunos-

tomy for this disease was performed by Lobker in July 1898.
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So far the mortaUty attending thk operation in these caseshas been very high, but it is only fair to point out that manyof the little patients were very emaciated and in an
extremely unfavourable condition for operation.

In most of the ca^es the posterior method was adopted,but my own opmion is, that in these very young patients,
the antenor operation is attended with less risk. In mvHuntenan lectures I recorded cases in which the patiente
were m excellent health six years after operation.

Pylorodiosis.-The mortality of pylorodiosis also is high.
There IS considerable risk of rupturing the duodenu. .Ponthe other hand, d the stretching be not sufficient, it is ex-
tremely hkely that relapse will ensue.

Pyloroplasty.-The first pyloroplasty was performed byBraim. In some instances the operation has proved very
satisfactory, but m others there has been trouble with theteedmg-a senous matter when the condition of the child
before operation is considered.

The Choice of Operation.-So much turns on the condition
of the infant at the time of operation, that it is impossible
to estmiate the relative mortaUty of these different pro-
cedures, and probably it is on this factor and on the skiU of
the operator, rather than on the particular operation adopted
that the immediate result depends.

'

The one thing certain is, that surgical intervention in
these cases is a serious matter. Whatever operative method
be chosen, the mortality rate is high. Therefore, every effort
should be made, m the direction indicated above, to obviate
the necessity for operation. On the other hand, we must
guard agamst delay, until the child be in such condition that
recovery is almost hopeless, as has happened in many of the
recorded cases. Pylorodiosis appears to be the least severe
procedure, but the after-results hardly can be considered
^tmfactory. It is only fair, however, to state that some
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suigeons have obtained satisfactory after-results by this

operation. Mr. Burghard tells me that he has had only

three instances of recurrence of symptoms in the twenty-five

patients who recovered after operation. In two of the cases,

a second operation was necessary ; in the third case, the

patient recovered with lavage.

The mcrtahty rate of all the procedures available is so

high, that it is difficult to decide which is the best. My own
view is that the choice Ues between pyloroplasty and gastro-

jejunostomy.

Pyloroplasty has been advocated warmly, and supported

ably, by Cautley and Dent. They maintain that it is a less

severe opiation than gastro-jejunostomy, and that it can

be perfoaed through a small incision, and that it brings

about as complete a recovery as gastro-jejunostomy. To
this I would say, that pyloroplasty is not always so easy as

its advocates would have us believe. Even in an adult, it

is difficult to be certain as to the size of the channel left

after suturing, and this difficulty is much greater in an infant

;

it is significant, that in two of the recorded oases complete

pyloric obstruction resulted from the operation, a complica-

tion which I think is likely to occur in a considerable pro-

portion of the cases.

With our present knowledge it is difficult to decide

whether pyloroplasty, or gastro-jejunostomy be the better

operation. Whether the remote results will prove as satis-

factory after pyloroplasty, as after gastro-jejunostomy, we do

not know. I agree with Mr. Stiles, that in principle gastro-

jejunostomy is the better operation, and the following are

my reasons

:

1. It is preferable to operate on normal than on morbid

tissues.

2. Feeding can be commenced at once after gastro-

jejunostomy, no small advantage in these cases, whereas in
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the oases of pyloroplasty the feeding has caused no little
anxiety.

3. If the anterior operation be performed, it can be
completed m twenty-five minutes, which is but little, if at
all, longer than the time required for pyloroplasty.

4- The incision need be no longer than that required for
pyloroplasty

; 2J inches is quite sufficient. If the patient's
shoulders be raised, there is no fear of protrusion of the
mtestme.

5- The re-r.ote results of gastro-jejunostomy in these
cases are exceUent. We do not know yet that those of
pyloroplasty are as good.
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CHAPTER XX

FIBROMATOSIS OF THE STOMACH

The tenn " fibromatosis " of the stomach has been sug-

gested by Professor Alexis Thomson, to denote the condition

which has been described variously as cirrhosis, linitis

plasties, and fibroid induration of the stomach.

Pathology.—^Aschofi regards cirrhosis as a sequel of

chronic catarrh, the fibrous thickening extending from the

mucosa to the outer coats of the stomach. Nothnagel

expresses the view that it originates in, and spreads inwards

from the peritoneal coat. Bret and Paviot maintain that

the lesion always is cancerous, basing their conclusions, not

on the microscopical examination of the submucosa, but on
the condition of the perigastric Ijrmphatic glands, and on
the presence of metastatic deposits. Andral, Cruveilhier,

Brinton, Wilson Fox, and Wilks take the contrary view

—

namely, that the lesion is not malignant. These authorities

regard it as a primary cirrhosis of the submucosa, inflamma-

tory in nature, and analogous with cirrhosis of the liver. As
Professor Thomson points out, its frequent association with

chronic ulcer suggests an infective or toxic origin. In rare

instances fibromatosis is associated with tubercle or syphilis.

The Differentiation of Fibromatosis from cancer of the

stomach is often very difficult. The white appearance of

the peritoneal coat, and the presence of enlarged glands, are

extremely suggestive of carcinoma.

A number of specimens figuring in museums as cancer,

and which have been removed as such, are probably examples
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of fibromatosis. Professor Alexis Thomson recently has re-
examined seventy-two specimens Ubelled as cancer, in the
University of Edinburgh Museum, and found that in 26-3 per
cent, of them the lesion was not cancerous.

Some years ago I came to the conclusion that the speci-
men of leather-bottle stomach (No. 2408) in the Museum of
the Royal College of Surgeons, which has been figured so
often as an example of leather-bottle stomach, the result of
malignant disease, would prove to be an example of fibrosis
(Plate XXXI, Fig. 71). Recently Mr. S. G. Shattock has
been good enough to re-examine the specimen, and he
reports that microscopical sections show no evidence of
malignancy.

A stomach affected with fibromatosis is diminished in
size, does not collapse when it is opened, and its capacity is

much reduced. As a rule the thickening is most marked
about the pyloric end of the stomach, and gradually tapers
off towards the cardiac end.

There are three points of difference between fibromatosis
and cancer, which usually can be made out plainly, if a
section be made through the stomach wall.

First, in cancer there is no distinct differentiation of the
layers of the gastric wall; in fibromatosis, the various
byers are quite distinct.

Secondly, in cancer the infiltration is mainly in the
mucous coat, in fibromatosis in the submucous coat.

Thirdly, in cancer, usually there is an ulcerated mass in
the interior of the stomach, in fibromatosis no such growth
is present.

As Professor Thomson has pointed out, in fibromatosis
the stomach may become adherent to neighbouring organs,
which may become infiltrated, thus increasing the resem-
blance of the disease to cancer. He describes such a case,
in which the transverse colon was implicated. He resected

•I
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the stomach and colon in the belief that they were the seat
of cancel, and the patient made a good recovery.

Microscopical examination of the stomach walls shows
that the submucous coat is replaced by fibrous tissue with
newly-formed blood-vesseb. The formation of fibrous tissue

may extend both to the mucous layer and to the serous coats.

Treatment—In the majority of cases in which surgical

treatment has been adopted, resection has been performed
in the belief that the disease was malignant. Probably a
gastro-jejunostomy would give the patient relief, but I have
been able to find the record of only one case in which this

treatment has been adopted. Professor Roux of Lausanne
performed anterior gastro-jejunostomy on a man aged
thirty-two years. The patient was quite well 3J years later.

The important point with regard to these cases is, that
gastrectomy should not be performed until the diagnosis is

certain. In cases of doubt a portion of tissue must be
removed for microscopical examination.

Professor Thomson, in his excellent paper, recommends
that the stomach be opened and its interior examined. In
this way, in some of the cases at least, fibromatosis can be
distinguished from cancer.
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CHAPTER XXI

BEHOH TUMOURS OF THE STOMACH

Beoton tumours of the stomach are exceedingly rare
The foUowmg varieties have been described :

! Adenomata.
2. Mjronuta.
3. Fibromata.
4. Upomata.
s. Lymphadenomata.

Benign tumours of the stomach may :

(o) Grow towards the interior of the stomach, and pro-
ject mto Its cavity (intra-gastric tumours, polypi).

(5) Remain encapsuled in the waU of the stoma.
(c) Grow towards, and project on, the external suiiace of

the stomach, to which they may be connected by a pedicle
(exo-gastnc tumours).

1. Adenomata are seen as rounded or tabulated pro-
jections from the interior of the stomach. They may be
smgle or multiple, and are commonly found near the pylorur
attached to the gastric wall either by a broad base or by i
narrow pedicle. They undergo cystic degeneration readily
and often are described as mucous polypi. They consist of
a central core of connective tissue containing blood-vessels
and lymphatics, over which is spread a thin layer of unstriped
muscular tissue. They are covered with greatly hyp^:
trophied mucous membrane.

Cases are on record in which adenomata have caused
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pyloric obstruction. Some of the cases recorded as adeno-

mata were probably adeno-carcinomata.

2. Myomata of the stomach, first described by Horgagnl,

occur as smooth, hard, round swellings in the gastric wall.

They may grow either into the cavity of, or towards tlio

outer surface of the stomach, and may become pedunculated.

Occasionally they attain to a large size, and are recognised

as abdominal tumours during life. Von Erlach removed
successfully a tumour weighing thirteen pounds from the

front wall of a woman's stomach, to which it was attached

by a pedicle. Professor Von Eiselsberg removed a large

fibromyoma, the size of a man's head, which was attached

to the greater curvature. The patient recovered.

Deaver and Ashurst have collected forty cases of gastric

myoma. About half of them were growing from the external

surface of the stomach. In fourteen recorded cases of

gastric myoma, secondary deposits were found in four

instances
—

" leio-myoma malignum."

3. True fibro-mjromata are exceedingly rare ; tumours
so described usually have proved to be fibro-sarcomata.

Dr. Soltau Fenwick states that there is " not a single case

in the whole of the literature where a large fibroid tumour
of the gastric wall was above the suspicion of maUgnancy."
Mr. Walter Spencer, however, has described a pure fibroma

which he removed with success.

4. Lipomata occur in the form of the lobulated tumours
characteristic of hpomata elsewhere. They originate, either

in the submucous layer and project into the cavity of the

stomach, or in the subserous layer and grow from the

external surface of the stomach. In either situation they

may become pedunculated.

5. Lymphadenoma of the stomach is a very rare condi-

tion. The mucous membrane of the stomach b thrown into

poljrpoid folds, affecting chiefly the middle and cardiac ends
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of the stomach. The growths consist of lymphoid tissue.
The mucosa overlying the growth may become infiltrated
and ulcerated.

Lymphadenoma of the stomach is rare before middle Ufe,
but a case occurring in an infant eighteen months old has
been recorded by Drs. Rolleston and Latham.

Symptoms and Treatment.—As a rule, benign tumours
of the stomach give rise to no symptoms, and seldom are
recognised during life. The intra-gastric tumours, if situ-
ated near the pylorus, may cause obstruction, and lead to
such emaciation that the patient is supposed to be suffering
from malignant disease.

Occasionally, benigu tumours attain to such a size that
they are palpable on examination of the abdomen : the chief,
often the only symptom, in such lases, is abdominal dis-
comfort. Owing to their mobiUty, the exo-gastric tumours,
when of large size and attached to the stomach by a pedicle
may give rise to difficulty in diagnosis.

On several occasions gastric myomata in women have
been diagnosed as ovarian adenomata (Maylard, Herman
Cantwell, Eiselsbeig).

When single, benign tumours are amenable readily to
surgical treatment. The important point is, that their benign
character may not be recognised, and that partial gastrec-
tomy may be performed, when it would be sufficient to shell
out the tumour. Thus Von Hacker performed partial
gastrectomy, and Hahn pylorectomy, in the beUef that they
had to deal with sarcomata, whereas subsequent examina-
tion demonstrated that the tumours were benign.

It is said that these tumours, if untreated, ultimately
become malignant. It is more probable, that from the first,
such tumourt are sarcomata of slow growth.
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CHAPTER XXII

APPENDICULAR OASTRALOU

That there are cases in which disease o£ the appendix
mimics gastric disease, in some cases with very remarkable
fidelity, does not admit of doubt. This does not appear to
have obtained general recognition in this country, although
abroad it has been recognised foi some years. Twelve years
ago Ewald referred to such cases under the name " appen-
dicitis larvata," and Senator used the term "atypische
appendicitis " for them. In America the r61e of the appendix
in the production of gastric disorder has been recognised, not
only in the work of the Drs. Mayo, but in the writings of
Dt^. Murphy, Ochsner, Deaver, and others. Two years ago
I read a paper on this subject before the Royal Society of
Medicine, and suggested that the term "appendicular
gastralgia " is a convenient and descriptive one to apply to
this condition.

Symptoms

Pain, varying in degree, is the prominent symptom in
these cases. Some of the patients complain of what may be
described as severe, continuous discomfort rather than pain,
while some describe their pain as severe. In a large
majority of the patients, the pain follows the ingestion of
food, although the interval between the taking of a meal
and the onset of pain is very variable. Some patients state
that the pain comes on immediately after takii^ food, while
in about one-third of the cases the interval between taking
food and the onset of pain, varies from half an hour to three
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hours. In most cases the pain is referred to the epigastrium,
usuaUy to the right o£ the middle line. Some of my patients
8tat«d that the pain radiated downwards to the right iUao
fossa, while, with less definiteness, others said that the pain
radiated downwards. In one interesting case the pain
radiated to the left iUac region, and at the operation the
csecum and appendix were found in the left iliac fossa. This
radiation of the epigastric pain to the lower part of the
abdomen is a most important diagnostic symptom, and in
my experience, is one which never occurs in gastric, or
duodenal ulcer. Occasionally very definite " hunger pain

"
IS a symptom. Sour eructations and vomiting are presentm considerably more than half of the cases. Flatulence and
a feeUng of distension after food is a very constant feature.
Htemorrhage occurs as an occasional symptom (15 per cent
of my cases), and I think there can be little doubt that
the htemorrhage comes from the gastric mucous membrane.
In one case, m which I opened the stomach, the whole of the
mucosa was studded with numberless bleeding-points. The
interior of the stomach was in the condition described as
weepmg blood." Probably this condition of the mucosa

18 due to the imtation of hyper-acid gastric juice, or to the
oontmual presence of gastric juice in the fasting stomach
(hyper-secretion).

Periodical Exacerbations.-A noteworthy feature of these
cases IS, that m many instances (67 per cent.), there is a
periodical exacerbation of the symptoms. As a rule the
patients are not quite weU during the interval between
the attacks, but suffer from discomfort; and flatulence after
food.

Another striking feature is the long history in a large
number of the cases. The average duration of ilkess in my
cases IS six years, although in one or two of them there was
an interval of one or two years between the attacks. Tender-
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ness in the epigastrium, usually to the right of the middle

line, is an almost constant feature. In one-thiid of the

cases there was tenderness over the appendix aiea as well

as in the epigastrium. By far the larger majority of the

patients are women.

Gastric Analysis.—The gastric findings are fairly con-

stant. As a rule there is diminution or absence of free

hydrochloric acid, but very occasionally there is hyper-

chlorhydria. The total acidity is usually above normal, the

total chlorides are diminished, and the volatile acids slightly

increased. Usually there is an excess of mucus, and some-

times the gastric contents are very thick and viscid. Hyper-

secretion is present in a considerable proportion of the oases.

The following is an illustrative case

:

Female, aged thirty-seven years. Ten years ago the patient

began to suffer from pain in the abdomen. She was said to have

a " gastric ulcer." Ever since, she has suffered from pain coming

on after food,with occasional free intervals. She used sometimes to

make herself sick to relieve the pain. For the last three months

she has been worse, as she always suffers from pain coming on

an hour or less after food. She has had no vomiting, but has had

sour eructations, and much flatulence. She is very constipated.

In the morning the stomach contained 30 c.c. of yellowish fluid,

but no food residue. After test meal

:

Total acidity . 76

Total chlorides . . 0-318

FreeHCl .... 0010
Protein HCl . . . 0-210

Mineral chlorides 0098
Volatile acids 6-8

At the operation the appendix was found to be bulbous, and

bound down by dense adhesions. It contained a concretion. The

mucosa was chronically inflamed, and in places hemorrhagic.

After operation her symptoms disappeared, and there was no

hyper-secretion, the stomach being empty in the morning.
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The Operation Findings—As regards the condition of the

appendix, as a rule, judged by its external appearance, it is
not extensively diseased. The most common condition is
that the appendix is bulbous, somewhat thicker than usual
and, on openmg it, a narrowing or constriction is found
near the base, the distal side of the constriction being slightly
dilated and giving rise to the bulbous appearance. A con-
cretion was found in exactly half ray cases, in all of my
cases, microscopic examination of the appendix showed the
existence of chronic inflammation.

In some of the cases the disease of the appendix is more
extensive than that described above. There may be minute
hsemorrhages m the mucous membrane, or a definite
ulcerated area of the mucosa. In one of my cases the
appendix was enormously dilated, measuring 3J inches in
circumference, the mucous membrane was ulcerated, and
there were three large, very foul-smelling concretions in the
lumen, as well as some blood-clot. This patient had had
heematemesis as well as melsena.

There can be no doubt that an appendix, which on
cursory examination, appears to present no abnormal
features, may be the seat of disease fraught with grave
danger to its possessor. On a number of occasions I have
removed an appendix which, by an onlooker, might be
regarded as "normal," and yet, subsequently, have been
able to demonstrate to those present, the existence of disease
within. Such an appendix usually presents the foUowing
features

:
It may not be obviously larger than usual but

mspection shows, that instead of being a uniform pale
yeUowish colour, its surface is covered with a branch-work
of nunute blood-vessels-evidence of chronic inflammation.
Careful palpation may detect that the appendicular coats are
thicker than usual. On cutting open the appendix, usuaUy it
IS found to contain fsBces, or a concretion, the mucosa is con-

8
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gested, sometimes petechial, or even definitely ulcerated.

Microscopic examination shows the existence of chronic in-

flammation. However innocent-looking externally, an

appendix which contains a concretion, or the mucosa of

which is so damaged as to permit of bacterial invasion, is

one which, at any time, may lead to a sudden attack of

appendicitis.

The evidence that the gastric symptoms are due to the

appendicular disease is threefold. First, the majority of

the patients are cured by appendicectomy. The pain and

discomfort are reUeved, and the vomiting ceases. Secondly,

usually there is an improvement in the character and quality

of the gastric contents, which indicates the close physio-

logical connection between the stomach and the appendix.

Thirdly, the frequency with which patients who come under

observation with an acute attack of appendicitis, give, on

cross-examination, a history of previous gastric trouble, is

certainly significant. A number of these patients state, that

for years they have suffered from what they describe as

bilious attacks—that is, attacks of vomiting, with discom-

fort after food, in the intervals between the attacks. More

frequently, the patients state that for a considerable time

before the acute attack of appendicitis, they have had to be

careful as to their diet, otherwise they have suffered from

indigestion. Dr. Soltau Fenwick has pointed out that before

he recognised the connection between appendicular disease

and gastric symptoms, he was acquainted with a pecuUar

type of hyper-secretion in which, frequently death occurred

from appendicitis. Son,, years ago I had an interesting

case of this type. I operated on a lady who was supposed

to have a gastric, or duodenal ulcer. On opening the abdomen

I could find no lesion of the stomach or duodenum. The

symptoms were clear and definite, and, as the patient had had

heemorrhage, I thought that an ulcer must exist undiscover-
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able from external examination of the stomach Accord-
wgly I opened the stomach—a procedure of which, by the
way, I now most strongly disapprove—and explored it from
wjthm. I found the whole mucous membrane in a state of
extreme congestion, and studded all over with hundreds of
minute bleeding-points. Accordingly I performed a gastro-
jejunostomy, and the patient was reheved at once of her
symptoms, remained perfectly well for about eighteen
months, but then had an attack of acute appendicitis, and
narrowly escaped with her Ufe. At that time I did not
recognise the association of appendicular disease with the
causation of gastric symptoms, but on looking back I have
httle doubt that the original gastric symptoms were secondary
to chrome disease of the appendix. In this particular case
gastro-jejunostomy was a success in so far as it reheved the
patient of her gastric symptoms ; nevertheless, I am con-
vmced that I made a mistake, in that I ought not to have
performed gastro-jejunostomy, but to have removed the
appen^. Some years ago I saw two cases of gastric catarrh
in children, due to latent disease of the appendix, which I
did not recognise. In one of these the gastric catarrh was
attributed to adenoids, and the boy was sent to me by a
well-known physician to have his adenoids removed. This
was done, but the boy was not a great deal better, and five
months later he had a very acute attack of appendicitis.
After appendicectomy he rapidly improved, and since has
remamed well. The other case was that of a girl who for
several years had been subject to attacks of gastritis without
obvious cause. Later, she had definite tenderness over the
appendix, and appendicectomy was performed. Since the
operation, eight years ago, she has had no further trouble

Differential Dia8;nosis.-The chief conditions from which
appendicular gastralgia has to be distinguished are duodenal
ulcer, gastric ulcer, and gall-stones. Of these, duodenal

'If
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ulcer is the disease which gives rise to the greatest difficulty

in the differential diagnosis. The symptoms produced by

duodenal ulcer, and by the cases of latent appendicitis to

which I am referring, are very similar in many respects.

There is often the same history of recurrent attacks ; both

duodenal ulcer and appendicular disease may give rbe to

hyperchlorhydria, and also to entire absence of free HCl.

Even " hunger pain " may be a symptom of appendicular

disease. The points which aid us in distinguishing the two

diseases appear to me to be : First, in duodenal ulcer the

patient usually is free from symptoms between the attacks

;

in appendicular gastralgia, even between the attacks, the

patient suffers from flatulence and discomfort after food.

Secondly, the radiation of the epigastric pain towards the

lower part of the abdomen is highly suggestive, if not

diagnostic, of appendicular trouble. Thirdly, the existence

of tenderness over the appendix sometimes throws light on

an otherwise doubtful case. Fourthly, in many cases of

appendicular gastralgia the alteration of the gastric contents

is not commensurate with the severity and duration of the

symptoms. Let me explain what I mean by this. In a

number of the cases which I have examined, the gastric

contents have been little altered chemically. This is not

often the case in duodenal ulcer. In my experience duodenal

ulcer most commonly produces, or is associated with, hyper-

chlorhydria, at any rate in the early stages ; later, occasion-

ally, there is absence of free HCl. Appendicular disease

apparently may exist for a considerable time without a

marked alteration of the amount of tree HCl. The com-

bination of marked symptoms of duodenal or gastric ulcer,

with a negative gastric analysis, is suggestive of chronic

appendicular disease. The cases of appendicular gastralgia

associated with hyperchlorhydria present the greatest diffi-

culty in diagnosis. My impression is that hyperchlorhydria
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•econdaiy to appendicular disease does not give rise to the
severe pain which usually is associated with the hyper-
chlorhydria which accompanies duodenal alcer. Fifthly, a
point on which too much stress should not be kid, is, that
duodenal ulcer is far more common in men ; appendicular
gastralgia appears to be more common in women.

In gastric ulcer, food, especially milk, often gives relief
for the time being, the pain recurring one or two hours
later. In appendicuUr gastxalgia the onset of pain is more
variable

;
food, even milk, usuaUy produces pain or dis-

comfort at once. In gastric ulcer, usually the motiUty of
the stomach is not impaired, unless the ulcer be near the
pylorus, in which case often there is food retention. In
gastnc and duodenal ulcer the pain is mrely so severe and
continuous that the patient has to take to bed. In several
of my cases of appendicular gastralgia, the patients have
had to lie up on account of the continuous and exhausting
character of the pain. Another point which is hdpful in
the diagnosis is this : the administration of bismuth and
alkalis, in my experience, has little or no influence on the
pain and discomfort due to appendicular disease.

(For the points of difference between appendicular
gastralgia and gall-stones, see p. 139.)

How are the Gastric Symptoms Produced ?—When we
attempt to explain why appendicular disease should produce
gastric symptoms, we are entering into the region of specula-
tion. I think I have brought forward evidence to show
that there is a close connection between the appendix and
the stomach, but as to the exact nature of this connection I
am not prepared to dogmatise. Dr. W. J. Mayo thinks that
appendicular disease causes a protective spasm of the pylorus.
Possibly this is the explanation of those cases in which there
is hyperchlorhydria. As Dr. Fenwick has pointed out, the
symptoms are those of hyper-secretion. Exactly how the
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hyper-secretion is caused, we are not in a position to say.

All we know at present is, that in some way, the appendix

does afiect the gastric secretion. Personally, I think that

intestinal stasis, rather than pyloric spasm, is the condition

in these cases. The symptoms may be regarded as toxic,

the result of the intestinal stasis. This view seems to be

supported by the frequency with which the duodenum is

found markedly dilated at operation, and by the fact that

in a number of the cases the stomach also is diluted.

Further, as a rule, the quantity of gastric contents evacuated

after a test-meal is greater than in healthy individuals, the

percentage of volatile acids is increased, and, in addition,

flatulence and constipation are prominent symptoms.

The Indications for Operation,—That latent appendicular

disease gives rise to gastric symptoms is now established

definitely. The symptoms are those of hyper-secretion or

the so-called " acid dyspepsia." I need hardly state that I

do not suggest that uU, or even a majority, of the cases of

acid dyspepsia require operation, unless the symptoms are

persistent or recurrent. Persistent acid dyspepsia, in my
opinion, is secondary to some definite organic lesion. When
we have reason to believe that gastric symptoms are due to

appendicular disease, then usually operation is advisable,

provided that medical treatment has had a thorough trial

and has failed. I hold it as a cardinal principle, that in all

cases of gastric disorder, except when there is evidence of

some gross lesion, such as carcinoma, pyloric stenosis, or

hour-glass stomach, it must be premised that medical treat-

ment has been tried and failed. And when I speak of

medical treatment I mean, not a few weeks of drug-taking,

but a course of rest and careful dieting, extended over at

least six months.

It is the cases in which there are no physical or chemical

signs, which require careful consideration. In those cases in
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which, in addition to the gastric symptoms, there is definite

and persistent tenderness over the appendix, operation
usually is advisable. I confess that I have an old-fashioned
prejudice against operating when pain is the only symptom.
At the same time, I recognise that there are such cases in

which operation is not only justifiable but i, r.-.siiry. I take
it that all are agreed that it is right to i.jH'Kt" i Qirtes

of so-callod " apjjendicular colic" wIimi mk Ii iitl;n:kf j-«

recurrent. Surely it is equally jusiuiDlc to 'cniov.' t;...

appendix, when the patient suffers 'rdii, •ccuiTi'it nl vrl s of

gastralgia attributable to disease ol :li« uppcndiv, (>in\iui'd

medical treatment has been tried ujid lu' ' tiiiij. And in

this connection I would point out ag.iu tin d; gnostic
significance of radiation of epigastric pain *« im louir part
of the abdomen. I would insist, howevei, ihit the pain
must be definite, and such that it interferes seriously with
the patient's enjoyment of life.

CONCLUSIONS

(1) Appendicular disease may give rise to symptoms
which mimic closely the supposed symptoms of gastric and
duodenal ulcer.

(2) The prominent symptom is epigastric pain or severe

discomfort after food
; in many cases there are sour eructa-

tions, vomiting, and even haematemesis and meltena.

(3) The radiation of epigastric pain to the lower abdomen
is very suggestive of appendicular trouble.

(4) Gtastric analysis reveals, in a few cases hyperchlor-

hydria, in others a normal amount of free HCl, but in the

majority a marked diminution or absence of free HCl. As
a rule there is an increase of the volatile acids, and, in many
cases, evidence of hyper-secretion.

(5) Some cases of hypcr-secrction or acid dyspepsia, and
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many cases of supposed gastric oi duodenal ulcer, aie cases

of latent appendicular disease.

(6) The evidence that the gastric symptoms are due to

appendicular disease is threefold : (a) the majority of the

patients are cured by appendicectomy
; (6) the influence

which appendicectomy has on the gastric contents
; (c) the

frequency of a histoiy of previous gastric symptoms in

those who have an attack of acute appendicitis.

(7) Probably the symptoms are the result of intestinal

toxaemia due to intestinal stasis. In the early stages, the

effect on gastric secretion possibly is due to pyloric spasm,

but more probably .o the controlling influence of the

appendix on the effluent from the ileum.

(8) Appendicular gastralgia is apparently more common
in women than in men.

(9) The important lessons to be learnt from these cases

are : (i) That no operation should be perfoiTiied on the

stomach, except when a definite organic lesion ot tha stomach
or duodenum exists. Gastro-jejunostomy wi lOt cure

appendicitis, (ii) That in all operations for supposeO. gastric

or duodenal ulcer, the condition of the appendix should be

investigated carefully.
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CHAPTER XXIII

SYPHILIS AND TUBERCLE OF THE STOMACH

Syphilis of the stomach is rare, although probably more
common than is generally believed. It is more frequent inmen than m women, and the patients usually are between
the ages of thirty and forty-five years. It is manifested in
three forms-gummata, chronic gastritis, and pyloric stenosis

1. Gummata.-Gummata originate in the submucous
tissue, and rarely attain a large size. As a gumma increasesm size It undergoes caseation, the overlying mucosa becomes
mfiltrated, thmned, and finally destroyed, resulting in a
gummatous ulcer. Such an ulcer is irregular in shape, with
thickened, undermined edges, its base covered with a yellow
slough. The surrounding mucous membrane is of a reddish
slate-colour, owing to chronic inflammation. Ulcers may
also result from interference with the vascular supply of
curcumscribed areas of the gastric mucosa, due to obLtera-
tive arteritis.

2. Chronic Gastritis.—As Dr. Soltau Fenwick points out
chronic gastritis may ensue either as a direct, or as an in-
direct result of sypliilis. The indirect variety is the more
common, and " is due either to embarrassment of the gastric
circuktion from disease of the hver or spleen, to krdaceous
degeneration of the vessels of the stomach, to secondary
disease of the kidneys, or to the specific cachexia. Chronic
inflammation of the stomach directly dependent on the
systemic infection, occasionally results from repeated attacks
of an acute character during the early phase of the com-
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plaint, but as a, rule it appears only at an advanced stage of

the disease, and is often associated with gummatous lesions

of the bones, liver, or testes."

3. Pyloric Stenosis.—Pyloric stenosis may arise either

from cicatrisation of ulcers in the neighbourhood of the

pylorus, or from gummatous infiltration of the pylorus. It

is a rare condition. I have seen only one example.

The patient, a man aged forty-three, was under the care of

my colleague, Dr. Soltau Fenwiclc, suti'ering from pain coming

on two hours after food, and vomitinj,'. The vomiting gradually

increased in frequency, until it occurred regularly once in the day

and once during the night The quantity vomited was often as

much as two pints. He had a large, splashy stomach with

v')!!ible peristalsis. On passing a tube in the early morning, four

pints of fluid, containing much food remains, was recovered.

Gastric analysis of a test-meal gave the following results

:

Total acidity 88

Total chlorides 0383
Free HCI 0048
Protein HCI 0-204

Mineral chlorides 0*113

Dr. Fenwick diagnosed syphilitic disease of the stomach, and

after a trial of anti-syphilitic remedies, advised operation.

At the operation I found well-marked stenosis of the pylorus

due to Kbrous thickening. There was much fibrous thickenisg

all round the liver, evidently the result of perihepatitis. I

performed gastro-jejunostomy, and some years later, I heard

that the patient was in perfect health.

Pyloric stenosis, the result of syphilitic disease in the

vicinity of the pylorus, is a more common condition. I

have met with two examples. In one case, that of a man
aged thirty-three years, a gumma of the liver had become

adherent to the first part of the duodenum, and caused

obstruction. I drained the gumma and performed gastro-

jejunostomy, which was followed by complete relief.
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I gastric ulcer due to

syphilis are, pain after food and vomiting. HsBmatemesis is

not common. As in all cases of visceral syphilis, anaemia

is a prominent symptom, and often is very profound. The
cachectic appearance of the patient is very striking. Accord-

ing to Dr. Soltau Femvick these cases difier from the simple

variety of ulcer in three particulars : the extreme severity

of the pain and vomiting, the infrequency of hsematemesis,

and their resistance to ordinary treatment, and great ten-

dency to relapse.

Treatment.—In cases of intractable gastritis, or gastric

ulcer, the possibility of a syphihtic origin must be borne in

mind, and if there be any suspicion of the presence of this

disease, a Wasserman's test should be performed. If this

be positive, a trial should be given to the administration

of potassium iodide, and the intra-muscular injection of

mercury, together with rest in bed and milk diet. If these

prove ineffectual, or the symptoms recur, recourse should be
had to gastro-jejunostomy. As has been pointed out by
Dr. Fenwick, the possibility should be kept in view that

the symptoms of gastric irritation in a syphilitic subject

may be due, not to the specific malady, but to the prolonged
administration of mercury, and potassium iodide.

In pyloric stenosis, medical treatment is of no avail

;

gastro-jejunostomy is indicated.

Tubercle of the Stomach

Primary Tubercle of the stomach is very rare. Usuallv

it is secondary to, or associated with, tubercle of other

organs.

The symptoms are indefinite, but may suggest carcinoma,

to which the gastric findings bear a close resemblance.

As a rule, surgical treatment is of no avail, although two

mi
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cases have been recorded of successful resection of the pylorus

ior stenosis of tuberculouu origin.
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CHAPTER XXIV

GASTRIC ATONY AND aASTROPTOBIS

In gastric atony there is imiKiired oontiactile power of the

muscular tone of the stomach, so that the stomach becomes
dilated, and unable to expel its contents within the usual

period after taking a meal.

Causes.—The most frequent causes are : (1) over-dis-

tension of the stomach with large meals, (2) too frequent

meals, (3) over-indulgence in strong tea, and (4) the extra

strain thrown on the stomach by a purely vegetarian diet.

Malnutrition, insufficient exercise, a sedentary life in badly-
ventilated rooms, and prolonged use of drugs such as iodide

of potassium, quinine, and arsenic, are also predisposing

causes.

Gastric atony may be secondary to such diseases as

aneemia, disease of the heart and liver, and chronic gastritis.

Last, but not least, gastric atony is an invariable accom-
paniment of chronic constipation.

Symptoms.—Discomfort, and sense of weight or fullness,

coming on immediately after food, and lasting for two or
more hours, is the prominent symptom. The discomfort is

referred to the epigastrium, and is accompanied by dis-

tension, so that often it is necessary to loosen the clothes.

Belching of gas is a constant and troublesome feature of the
condition, often forming the subject of the patient's chief

complaint. Fluids generally cause more discomfort than
solids. Constipation is always present. Dr. Soltau Fenwick
has pointed out the significance of the presence of a stomach

9IU
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splash as indicating the existence of impairment of the

gastric motility. " In any case," he writes, " of myasthenia,

whetlier primary or secondary, clapitage may be observed

from the commencement of the meal until the expiration of

three or more hours, and, in severe instances, it may be only

in the early morning that manipulation of the epigastrium

fails to j>roduce the characteristic sound."

Another test for atony is as follows : if, on an empty

stomach, the patient take .1 wine-glassful of water, and

splashing can be elicited, we may conclude that gastric

atony is present.

Gastric Analysis.—The amount recovered after a test-

meal is increased ; instead of amounting to 150 c.c. it may be

as much as 250 c.c. or more. In the later stages of the

disease, food may be found in the stomach in the early

morning.

The gastric contents are sour-smelling, but the chlorides

do not appreciably deviate from the Umits of health. When,

however, the trouble is of old standing, or chronic gastritis

is present, free hydrochloric acid may be absent, and the

protein hydrochloric acid may be diminished. The con-

dition must be distinguished from that of pyloric stenosis.

In the latter disease the patient is more comfortable on a

liquid diet, while in gastric atony a carefully-regulated solid

diet gives more relief. In pyloric stenosis vomiting is fre-

quent and severe, and malnutrition of the patient is pro-

nounced.

Treatment.—The diet must be regulated carefully. Sweet

or fatty foods and the amount of fluid taken must be limited

strictly. Unless there be gastric catarrh, lavage is not indi-

cated, but massage often is very helpful. Drugs are not of

much service, with the exception of dilute hydrochloric acid

when there is deficiency of gastric juice. Grastro-jejunos-

tomy is contra-indicated. It is of no use in gastric atony.
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The most important symptom to be treated is constipa-

tion. The best drug is liquid paraffin, an ounce being given

the last thing at night and a similar quantity in tlie early

morning.

Although surgery rarely is indicated in the treatment of

gastric atony, we must bear in mind that constipation may
be the primary condition, and that constipation may be due
to the presence of one of the kinks described by Mr. Arbuthnot
Lane. The existence of these kinks has been questioned by
some authorities, but as to their presence and injurious

effects, I have no doubt whatever. These kinks can be
demonstrated by means of the X-rays. I know from ex-

perience of a number of cases, that the division of them, or
their elimination, by means of a. short circuit between the

ileum and pelvic colon, is followed by most gratifying

results.

GASTROPTOSIS

Gastroptosis, or downward displacement of the whole
stomach, rarely exists except in association with dislocation

of other abdominal organs. The condition is often termed
GUnard's disease, after the physician who was the first to

describe it.

The lengthening and stretching of the ligaments and
mesentery of the stomnch may be so great, that the lower

curvature may reach almost to the pubes, while the upper
curvature may be as low as the level of the umbihcus.

Gastroptosis must be distinguished from dilatation of

the stomach. In dilatation, the distance between the upper
and lower borders of the stomach is much greater than
normitl, while in gastroptosis this distance is mcreased little,

if at all. Dilatation, with atony of the stomach, may be

present in addition to the dispkcement.
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The limits of the stomach are best determined by in-

flating the stomach with air, either by means of a stomach-

tube, or by , dministering separately, the two halves of a

seidlitz powder.

Two Varieties of Gattroptosis are described, the con-

genital and the acquired.

1. Congenital Gastroptosis.—Usually this is accompanied

by a general enteroptonis. Spiller, who has devoted par-

ticular attention to the C'< jtion, speaks of " an universal

asthenia of a congenital << iture, or habitus enteroptoticus."

Patients thus affected h. e a stooping carriage, protuberant,

lax abdomens, flat chests, and dyspeptic symptoms. Usually

they are females in the early adult period of life.

2. Acquired Gastroptosis.—This is due to mechanical

causes, such as frequent pregnancies, with insufficient rest

after parturition, tight-lacing and other improper modes of

dress, and to malnutrition, caused by insufficient, or un-

suitable food.

Symptoms.—Patients complain of a sense of weight in the

abdomen, fuHness and discomfort after meals, sometimes

nausea, and occasionally vomiting. Constipation is always

present, sometimes of a very obstinate type.

The gastric symptoms are due to impaired motility, or to

disordered secretion, or to both. The muscular tone of the

stomach is impaired, there is delay in the passage onwards

of the gastric contents. The stomach performs its work

efficiently as to final results, but inifficiently as to time : it

empties itself slowly, but completely, so that there is never

stagnation, as is the case with pyloric stenosis.

The secretion of the stomach is increased, so that as a

rule, gastric juice is present in the fasting stomach, and

usually there is some hyper-acidity.

Treatment—The treatment of gastroptosis is not surgical.

In itself it is not a disease, many patients having marked
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gastroptosis, unaccompuniod by u.iy Hyraptoms ref.-rablf to
the stomach. Symptoms, when prexent, are due to the
want of tone of the muscular tissue of the abdominal wall
and viscera, and to the general condition of the patient,
and not to the displacement of the stomiicli.

Therefore I do not believe in performing gastropexy , or other
operation for gastroptosis. I regaKi the various "

pexies
"

as among the most unsatisfactory operations in surgery.
Moreover, the patients are generally of a type in which

any surgical procedure should be avoided, if possible. They
are only too ready to submit to operation, until, as Dr. \V. J
Mayo puts it, " they have had all the movable organs fixed,
and the removable ones removed." They rarely are bene-
fited, and nothing results but failure and discredit.

The Treatment of Gastroptosis is twofold : first, general,
and secondly, mechanical.

General.—Our aim should be to improve the general
health of the patient. Abdominal mas.sage is of service, andm some cases a rest cure is indicated. Hyper-secretion is

treated by the administration of plenty of fat in the food,
and perhaps the most important of all, constipation must be
reUeved. This is best effected by the administration, night
and morning, of an ounce of pure Uquid paraffin. Neeaes

,

to say, the diet must be of the plainest de.scription, starchy
foods being rigorously limited.

Mechanical.—A well-fitting abdominal belt gives great
comfort to the patient. It should fit firmly under the lower
abdomen, and be kept in pkce, cither by perineal straps, or
by being made to fit round the upper part of the thighs. An
aluminium plate on the lower part of the abdomen, moulded
to fit accurately, adds to its efficacy. Such a belt gives
relief, not by any pushing up of the dispkced viscera, but
by diminishing the amount of blood in the splanchnic area,
and so raising the general blood-pressure.

T
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APPENDIX

THE USE OP THE STOMACH-TUBE

The stomach-tube is made of soft red rubber with Iwo

lateral, oval openings near its tip. The tip should be solid,

80 that material does not collect below the lateral openings.

The edges of the openings should be rounded, so that they

Fro. 74 Canor* '• itomach evacoator.

may not injure the gastne mucous membrane. As large a

tube as possible should bo used, as the larger the tube, the

easier it is to pass, and the better it is tolerated. For adults

a No. 32 or 36 (French scale) tube is a suitable size. Before

use the tube is placed in hot water. No other lubricant is

necessary. The patient is seated in a chair, with the head
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incUn,J «Iig,,tly fonvartl. A,.y artificial tr.th are rcmovnl.T ub ,« m,ert..d .nto the mouth, anj ,» „oo„ as it touches

Z,lC \
P'""y"«'^' '^"U "•« P-^tient i. directed to

Zt^'tC, *"'»;;« P-''«» -Pidly onward- u,.,il .t

Z^W t^T:t- " *''" P"''""' '«' '"'"""='«' '" breatherapuily through the nose, his attention is dir^.ted away

oftithd^wi ?
""""^ "" "'•' ""*'*'• The best methodof withdrawing the stomach contents is by means of aSeuoran's aspirator. (Fig. 74). This consists of a^kl" bo tiewith a capacity of 200 c.c, to the mouth of whicht fittSacompressible rubber bulb. From the ne.k o t e b^tleprojects a nozzle, to which the stomach-tube can be attach^On the opposite side of the neck is a small hole. If the

f'tr ir?rf.'

'""^ *'* "^"'^ '" "« "-"^ --^-^ by the

he stol' t
^". ^'"'""'" ^ P'"'^"'^*^ » 'he bottle, andthe stomach contents are sucked out.

THE METHOD OF PERFORMING GASTRIC
LAVAGE

This is best carried out with Senoran's aspirator The

toT ^t'^T"^ ""^ "^^^obcd to theSe Sebot le IS filled with warm water. The finger is then pressSon the hole in the neck and the bulb is Lmpress^' Thtdrives the water from the bottle into the stoLch Then

drarirom TT "l
''''"'''^'' ""' ^"'^ ^ ^e l2arawn from the stomach mto the bottle. The bottle isemptied and refilled with warm water, which in turn i^ ru^

ZZTZ::- ^^^^--^-epeat^untiirelr

One method of investigating the motor functions is givenmChapterI.(p.6). Another simple method, but less insC
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tive, is that of Ewald. The procedure is as follows : Fifteen

grains of salol are given with the food, and the urine tested

for salicylic acid at intervals. Salol is split up by the

alkaline pancreatic juice, but it is not acted on by the gastric

juices. Therefore, salicylic acid cannot appear in the urine

until the salol has reached the duodenum. Normally, after

the administration of salol, saUcylic acid appears in the

urine after an interval varying from forty to seventy

minutes ; in cases of motor insufficiency the acid will not

be found until after a longer interval.

The test for salicyluric acid is made by putting a drop

of urine on a filter paper, and then applying a drop of ferric

chloride (10 per cent, solution) to the moist spot. If s'-licy-

luric acid be present a violet coloration will appear at the

edge of the moist spot.

QUALITATIVE EXAMINATION OF GASTRIC
CONTENTS

Reaction.—The reaction of the filtered gastric contents

is tested by means of litmus paper. Normally the reac-

tion should be acid, but it may be alkaline or amphoteric.

If the reaction be acid, the filtered contents are tested for

the presence of free hydrochloric acid. For this purpose one

of several reagents may be used.

Congo Red.—A solution is prepared by dissolving one

gramme of congo in 100 c.c. of distilled water. This solution

turns blue on the addition of free hydrochloric acid. It is

said that free hydrochloric acid, present to the amount only

of 0'0009 per cent., is detected by this reagent.

It is more convenient to use red congo paper. This is

made by saturating filter paper with an alkaline solution of

Congo, and allowing the paper to dry. Then it may be kept

for use as required. The paper turns blue on the addition

of filtered gastric contents containing free hydrochloric acid.
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It is a less delicate test than the solution, as the blue
coloration does not appear unless 0-01 per cent, of free
hydrochloric acid be present in the gastric contents. Inas-
much as free lactic acid or acetic acid turn congo paper blue,
occasionally the reaction for free hydrochloric acid is present^
although by quantitative analysis, free hydrochloric ecid is

proved to be absent.

Dimethyl-amido-azo-benzol Test for Free HCl.—This test
consists of a 0-5 per cent, alcoholic solution of dimethyl-
amido-azo-benzol. A few drops of the reagent are placed in
a test-tube or porcelain dish, and a few cubic centimetres of
filtered gastric contents are added. If fre" hydrochloric acid
be present the solution turns a cherry red. Organic acids, if

present in a greater percentage than 0-5 per cent., will give
the cherry colour.

Gunzberg's Test for Free HCL—Gunzberg's solution is

made up as follows :

Phloroglucin

Vanillini
2 grammes
1

Alcohol absol 30

This solution must be freshly prepared. If, however, the
two reagents be made up separately, they may be kept for
some months, and mixed together for use when required.
To make the test, three drops of filtered gastric contents
are placed m a porcelain capsule, and a few drops of the
reagent added. The capsule then is heated very gently over
a spirit flame. If free hydrochloric acid be present, as the
fluid evaporates a beautiful cherry red appears round the
edges of the mixture. This test is a very delicate and reliable
one. Solutions of free hydrochloric acid as weak as 0-01 per
cent, give the reaction. No organic acids give the reaction.

Test for Lactic Acid.—The presence of lactic acid is
detected by UfEelmann's reagent. Ten cubic centimetres, of
a one m twenty solution of carbolic acid, are placed in a
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test-tube, and a few drops of liquor ferri perchloridi added ;

this mixture is a deep amethyst blue. Enough distilled

water is added to render the fluid transparent, and 5 c.o.

of the resulting solution are placed in a test-tube. To this

a few drops of filtered gastric contents are added. If lactic

acid be present, a canary yellow or greenish-yellow colour

results.

It is more delicate to make the test for lactic acid, after

extracting the gastric contents, with ether. The ether dis-

solves the lactic acid, other substances being left behind.

The ethereal solution is evaporated on a water bath, and the

residue extracted with water and tested as described above.

In the presence of lactic acid the solution turns green.

Strauss' Test—A more deUcate test is that of Strauss.

If made with a special Strauss funnel the test is a very

simple one. The funnel has a stop-cock at its lower end.

Above the stop-cock two marks are engraved on the glass,

one mark 5 c.c. and the other mark 25 c.c. above the stop-

cock. At the upper end of the funnel is a glass stopper. To
apply the test, filtered gastric contents are run into the

funnel up to the 5 c.c. mark, and ether added up to the

25 c.c. mark. The glass stopper is replaced and the funnel

is shaken vigorously. It is then allowed to stand until the

ether has separated from the gastric contents. The stop-

cock then is opened and the fluid allowed to run out slowly

until the remaining fluid reaches to the 5 c.c. mark. The

funnel is now filled up to the 25 c.c. mark with distilled

water, and a few drops of tincture of iron chloride added.

If lactic acid be present, the mixture, on being shaken, turns

a deep or pale green, according to the amount of acid present.

Gmelin's Test for Bile Pigrment—Ten cubic centimetres

of fuming nitric acid are placed in a test-tube. By means

of a pipette an eqvjal quantity of filtered gastric contents is

floated on the nitric acid. If bile pigment be present, a
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green ring is formed at the junction of the nitric acid with
the gastric contents.

The colour becomes more marked, if the test-tube be
put aside for five or ten minutes.

Carmine Red Fibrin Test for Pepsin.—This method is

described by Harley and Goodbody as follows :

" Some fibrin from bullock's blood is quickly washed free
from all traces of colouring-matter, this being important so
as to avoid decomposition of the fibrin. The fibrin is then
dried with alcohol and ether, and stained with an alcoholic
solution of carmine-red until the colour does not deepen.
Any excess of carmine is removed by washing in water, and
the fibrin thus prepared is kept in glycerine.

Method of carrying out the Test—Three test-tubes are
prepared as follows

:

(1) Four c.c. of filtered gastric contents.

(2) Two c.c. of filtered gastric contents and two c.c. of
a four per mille hydrochloric acid solution.

(3) Two c.c. of filtered gastric contents and two c.c. of
distilled water.

A small piece of carmin fibrin, which has oeen washed
clear of glycerine, is placed in each of the test-tubes, which
are then placed in a water bath at 37° C, being taken out
and shaken every two or three minutes. The time when the
fluid is first coloured by carmine is noted. Pepsin, in the
presence of hydrochloric acid, dissolves the fibrin, converting
it into soluble fibrin, thus liberating the carmine which
becomes diffused through the fluid, and indicates that
digestion has comme.iced.

If pepsin and hydrochloric acid are present in the gastric

contents ir rmal amounts, it will be found that test-tube

No. 1 wil ^w a red coloration in from three to five

minutes, in the event of the hydrochloric acid in the gastric

contents being normal, the additional quantity of hydro-
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chloric acid in test-tube No. 2 will tend to make it excessive,

and thus hinder digestion.

In hypochlorhydria, or in cases where the pioenzyme

and not pepsin is present, test-tube No. 2 will show a red

coloration before the other test-tubes.

In hyperchlorhydria, it will be found that test-tube

No. 3, which has been diluted with water, will show distinct

digestion of the fibrin before test-tubes Nos. 1 and 2, since

the pepsin will not act as rapidly if hydrochloric acid is in

excess in the gastric contents.

As examples of these three conditions, we will give three

typical cases.

(A) Euchlorhydria

(1) Red coloration in 3 to 5 minutes.

(2) Red coloration in 3 to 5 minutes.

(3) Red coloration in 5 to 10 minutes.

(B) Hyperchlorhydria

(1) Red coloration in 7 to 15 minute...

(2) Red coloration in 3 to 7 minutes.

(3) Red coloration in 3 to 12 minutes.

(C) Hypochlorbydria

(1) Red coloration in 10 to 30 minutes.

(2) Red coloration in 5 to 30 minutes.

(3) Red coloration in 30 to 120 minutes.

QUANTITATIVE EXAMINATION OF GASTRIC
CONTENTS

Total Acidity.—The usual method of estimating the total

acidity of the gastric contents is that introduced by Bwald

(Klimk der Verdmtungs Krankheiten, 1893, ii. p. 34).

Method.- Ten cubic centimetres of gastric contents are

measured caietjlly into an Erlemneyer's flask or small
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beaker. An equal quantity of distilled water is added, aa
well as a few drops of a one per cent, alcoholic solution of
phenophthalein, to act as an indicator. From a burette a
decinormal solution of sodium hydroxide is run in drop by
drop, until the red colour, which the liquid in the flask
gradually assumes, does not deepen on the addition of
another drop. The number of cubic centimetres of sodium
hydroxide used represents the total acidity in 10 c.c. of the
filtered gastric contents. This figure multiplied by ten gives
a number which expresses what is known as the total acidity.

This number represents the acidity due to hydrochloric acid,
plus organic acids, plus acid phosphates, in 100 c.c. of
filtered gastric contents. In health it varies from fifty-five

to sixty-five.

Estimation of Volatile Acids.—The simplest and best
method is that devised by Professor Vaughan Harley (Brit.

Med. Jmir., 1899, ii. p. 1271). The method is as follows :

"A certain quantity (preferably 25 c.c.) of unfiltered

gastric contents is poured into a distillation flask, and 100 c.c.

or more of water added. A current of superheated steam
is driven through the flask, and a small flame pkced under-
neath it. The superheated steam, raising the contents to
boiling-point, drives off the volatile acids, which distil over a
condenser into an Erlenmeyer containing about 10 c.c. of
decinormal solution of sodium hydrate. After about thirty
minutes, the Erlenmeyer flask is removed, and a fpw drops
of neutral solution of litmus added to the sodium hydrate
solution. The fluid is then titrated by rapidly running into
it a decinormal solution of sulphuric acid, until a neutral
reaction is obtained. The quantity of decinormal solution
of sodium hydrate neutralised by the volatile acids is then
easily obtained. Multiplying the number by four, if 25 c.c.

of gastric contents were taken, will give the quantity of
volatile acids in 100 c.c. of gastric contents."
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QUANTITATIVE ESTIMATION OF HYDRO-
CHLORIC ACID

Prout-Wynter Method.—This method is very accurate,

but requires considerable practice to obtain reliable results.

It is carried out as follows :

1. Place 10 c.c. of unfiltercd gastric contents in a platinum

capsule, and add 10 c.c. of a saturated solution of sodium

carbonate ; heat to dryness on a sand bath, taking care

that the contents of the capsule do not spurt ; then heat to

redness, and, with distilled water, wash the contents of the

capsule into a glass beaker, which should have a spout.

Add sufficient nitric acid (about 10 c.c.) to neutralise the

excess of sodium carbonate. Add 15 c.c. of silver nitrate

(decinormal solution) from a burette, then filter into a

larger beaker, being careful to wash the precipitate well

with distilled water, at least three times. To the filtrate

add a few drops of a saturated solution of iron alum, in dis-

tilled water, to act as an indicator. Next, slowK run in,

from a burette, a decinormal solution of potassiun sulpho-

cyanide until the contents of the beaker have a faint,

pinkish-yellow tinge. Subtract the number of c.c. of

potassium sulpho-cyanide used from 15 c.c. (the amount of

silver nitrate used), and this will give the number of c.c. of

silver nitrate required to combine with the total chlorides

in 10 c.c. of gastric contents. Multiply this number by
0'0365, and the result will be the amount of total chlorides

in 100 c.c. of gastric contents.

2. Place 10 c.c. of unfiltered gastric contents in a platinum

capsule, evaporate to dryness so as to drive oft the free

hydrochloric acid, being careful that the contents of th .

capsule do not become charred. Add 10 c.c. of a saturated

solution of sodium carbonate and proceed in exactly the

same manner as in No. 1.
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3. Evaporate to dryness (in a platinum capsule) 10 c.c.
of unfiltered gastric contents, heat to redness, and then
proceed in exactly the same manner as in Nos. 1 and 2,
except that only 10 c.c. of silvar nitrate need be added,
consequently the number of c.c. of potassium sulpho-cyanide
used must be subtracted from ten instead of from fifteen.

1. The result of No. 1 gives the amount of total chlorides
in 100 c.c. of unfiltered gastric contents.

2. Tlie result of No. 2 gives the amount of all chlorides,
except the free hydrochloric acid, in 100 c.c. of unfiltered
gastric contents.

3. The result of No. 3 gives the amount of mineral
chlorides only, in 100 c.c. of unfiltered gastric contents.
Therefore

:

No. 1 =totaI chlorides.

Xo. 1 -Xo. 2 =free hydrochloric acid.
No. 3 -No. 2 = protein hydrochloric acid.
No. 3= mineral chlorides.

TOpfer's Method.—This method is much simpler than
the Prout-Wynter method, but it is not nearly so accurate.
Personally, I do not consider that it is of much value.

Method.—I. 10 c.c. of filtered gastric contents are placed
in an Erlenmeyer's flask, and a few drops of a 1-0 per cent,
alcoholic solution of phenopthalein added. The contents of
the flask then are titrated with a decinormal solution of
sodium hydroxide in the way described above for the
estimation of the total acidity. The number of c.c. of
sodium hydroxide used is multiplied by ten. Let A repre-
sent this figure.

2. Another 10 c.c. of filtered gastric contents are placed
in a flask, and a few drops of a watery solution of alizarin

added. On the addition of alizarin the contents of the
flask turn yellow. The contents then are titrated with a
decinormal solution of sodium hydroxide until the yellow
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colour changes to violet. The number of c.c. of Hodium hy-
droxide used is multiplied by 10. Let B represent this figure.

Then, A-B represents the amount of protein hydro-

chloric acid.

3. Another 10 c.c. of filtered gastric contents are measured
into a flask and a few drops of dimethyl-amido-azo-benzol

solution (0'5 per cent, in alcohol) are added. The mixture

is titrated as before. The number of c.c. of sodium hydroxide

used is read off and multiplied by 10. This gives the acidity

due to free hydrochloric acid. Let C represent this figure.

As I pointed out in the description of the method of

estimating the toU^! acidity, the figure obtained represents

the acidity due to hydrochloric acid, organic acids, and acid

phosphates. Therefore

:

A represents the total acidity due to hydrochloric acid,

organic acids, and acid phosphates.

C represents the acidity du( o free hydrochloric acid.

A-B represents the acidii due to protein hydrochloric

acid.

A-(B+C) represents the acidity due to organic acids

and acid phosphates.

QUANTITATIVE ESTIMATION OF PEPSIN
Mett's Method (Pawlow, The Work of the Digestive Olanda,

translated by W. H. Thomson, 1902, p. 26). Some fresh egg
albumen is drawn into a fine capillary glass tube. The tube
is placed in boiling water for five minutes. This coagulates

the albumen. The tube and its contents are then cut into

lengths measuring five centimetres each. To estimate the

pepsin in the gastric contents, proceed as follows :

Some gastric contents (unfiltered) are placed in a test-

tube or small beaker, and a piece of the prepared tube
placed therein. The beaker then is placed in an incubator

at a temperature of 37° C. for ton hours. At the end of
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thjt time, if the capilkry tube be examined, it will bo seen

that some of the albumen has d\)'-<^; eared from each end
of the tube. The empty portionH of ...e tube arc measured

by means of a millimetre scale anU a magnifying glass.

The square of the length of tlie column of albumen digested

is the measure of the amount of pepsin in the gastric contents.

For example, if the empty portion of the capiUary tube

measure two millimetres 'n length, the amount of pepsin

present is represented by 2 x 2, that is, four parts of pepsin.

The unit is the quantity of p "psin which will digest one
millimetre of egg albumen in a Mttt's tube in ten hours, the

tubes being immersed in 0-18 per cent, of free hydrocliloric

acid.

TEST FOR OCCULT BLOOD IN THE FiECES
A piece of fseces the size of a hazel nut is '-.ed with

water in a test-tube, so as to form a thick emulsiun ; to this

one-third of its volume of glacial acetic acid is added and
the mixture shaken. Then 5 c.c. of ether are added and the

two fluids are mixed by being shaken. On standing, the

ethereal extract separates, and of this 2 c.c. are mixed with

2 c.c. of a saturated solution of benzidin (para-diamido di-

phenyl) in rectified spirit, and 2 c.c. of a solution of hydrogen
peroxide. If blood be present in considt. ble quantity, the

solution assumes inunediately a deep-blue colour ; in lesser

quantities the colour is less intense and green.

For three days before the test is appUed the pittient's

diet must be free from blood-co„taining foods.

THE SERO-DIAGNOSIS OF CANCER
Draw 15 grammes of blood. It must not be more

than thirty-six hours old or forty-eight at most. To O'l c.c.

of the serum in a test-tube, 1 c.c. is added of a 5 per cent.

suspension of hen's blood corpuscles, m a 085 per cent.
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solution of sodium chloride. Tim tPHt-tube in will shaken
and pliicod in it wiitor biith, nnd this in an incubator at a
temperature of 37° C. A [joHitive iiaction consists in the
entire absence of hcemolysis in the test-tube.

Kelling (Archiv fiir Verdauungs Krankheiten, BerUn, xvi.

ii. No. 3; also Jaur. Amer. Med. Assoc., 1906, xlvii.

p. 1963; 1910, iv. p. 1602) nttac^hes great value to the
sero-diagnosis of early cancer. He states that from an
experience of the test in 1500 patients, 400 of whom had
cancer, a positive reaction was never obtained in a healthy

person. He maintains that a negative reaction excludes

cancer. Rosenberg {Deutsche Mediz. Woch., Berlin, June 27,

vol. xxxvii. No. 26) finds that a positive reaction is found \n

many conditions other than cancer, nd he is of opinion that

the test is of little practical differential value.

THE SKIN REACTION IN CARCINOMA
Elsberg and Geist {Amer. Jour, oj the Med. Sciences,

Feb. 1910) have suggested a new method for detecting

haemolysis in patients suffering from cancer. Their method
is to inject, subcutaneously, into the arm of the patient sus-

pected to have cancer, five minims of a suspension of 20 per
cent, washed human blood corpuscles in saline solution.

The corpuscles are attacked by the hasmolysins in the
blood serum of the cancer patient, and a reaction appears
in from two to eight hours. The reaction is the appearance,
at the site of the injection, of a brownish-red or bluish colour.

It is said that the reaction occurs in nearly 90 per cent.

of cancer cases.

THE LENHARTZ DIET IN THE TREATMENT
OF GASTRIC ULCER

Professor Lenhartz keeps his patients at absolute rest,

and even after hsemorrhage commences to feed them at once
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oil u diet of riiw eggs .irul milk. On tlii> firot day he givi's

100 c.c. (3J ouiicch) of ivnl milk, in wliicli is bciiti'n up one
niw egg. Tlic mixture is sipped slowly out of n t,!nsiXH)n,

»o tluit the pittient takes ii uoiitinuinis supply of protriti to

combine witli the hydrochloric ucid of the gastric juice, liiid

thus diminish nny hyper-ticidity which may be present.

The quantity taken is increased day by day until it amounts
to 800 c.c. (285 ounces) of milk and six or e'ght egg.s a day.

It is maintained that this ''iet contains a minimum
amount of food with a maximun. u.dorific value, so that by
its use the patient's general nutrition is improved, and the
healing of the ultjr promoted. Further, the continual
presence, in the stomach, of protein food " fixes " the free

hydrochloric acid, and thus diminishes the yper-acidity

which retards healing of the ulcer.

The diet is an excellent one, but personally, I do not
approve of commencing it at once after gastric heemorrhage.
On several occasions I huve seen an alarming hgemorrhage
occur in a patient put on this regimen immediately aftei

hsematemesis. After heemorrhage, therefore, I prefer to

withhold all food by the mouth, and to give saline by the
rectum, for three days. If, at the <nd of this period, the
heemorrhage have ceased, the Lenhartz diet may be com-
menced with safety.

SCHMIDT'S TEST DIET

In the morning, milk 500 c.c. (17J ounces), or if milk
does not agree, 500 c.c. of cocoa made from cocoa powder,
20 grammes {§ of an ounce) ; sugar 10 grammes (J of an
ounce) ; water 400 grammes (14 ounces) ; and milk
100 grammes (3i ounces). In addition to the milk or cocoa

50 grammes of zweiback (six biscuits may be substituted for

the zweiback).
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In the forenoon, 500 c.c. (17J ounces) of oatmeal gruel

(made from oatmeal IJ ounces, butter J of an ounce, milk
200 grammes (7 ounces), water 300 grammes (lOJ ounces),

and one egg).

At noon, 125 grammes (4J ounces) raw weight of chopped
beef broiled rare with 20 granmies (§ of an ounce) of butter,

so that the interior still remains raw. In addition to the

beef, 250 grammes of potato purde made from mashed
potatoes 190 grammes (6§ ounces), 100 grammes of milk

(3J ounv.es), and 10 grammes (J of an ounce) of butter.

In the afternoon, as in the morning.

In the evening, as in the foreno ii.

This diet contains 102 grammes of albumin. 111 grammes
of fat, 191 grammes of carbo-hydrates, a total of 2234
calories.

According to Schmidt, the chief inferences which may be
drawn from examination of the fseces of a patient on this

diet are the following :

1. The appearance of mucus in the faeces indicates the

existence of an inflammatory condition of the mucous
membrane.

2. If connective tissue appear in the faeces it is a sign of

disturbance of the stomach digestion.

3. If macroscopic muscle remains appear in the fsBoes,

this is a sign of a disturbance of intestinal digestion.

4. Remains both of connective tissue and of muscle,

indicate disturbances in which stomach and small intestine

participate.

5. Complete absence of the red and green colouring of

fsBces, when tested with mercuric chloride, occurs in fatty

stools when the bile is completely shut off from the intestine.
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INDEX
Abdominal brlt, 289

after operatioiu, 70
Acidity, total, in health. U

eatimation of, 296
AuicU. volatile, test for, lU

estimation of, 297
Acute dilatation of the stomach, 7U
Acute perforation, 153, IM
Adeno-carcinoma, 207
Adenomata, 265
Analysis, gastric, 8, 292

typical, 14
Anterior gastro-jejunostomy, 30
Appendicular gastralgia, 270

free HCl in, 14, 272, 276
gastric analysis in, 12, 272
indications for operation in, 278
operation findings in, 273
pain in, 270
symptoms of, 270

Atony, gastric, 5, 285
t«st« for, 286

AuKultatory percussion, 6

Bacillus filiforhis, 222
Benign tumours of the stomach, 2f>o

symptoms of, 267
treatment of, 267
varieties of, 265

Bile, in fasting stomach, 86
in stomach after gastro-jejunostomv,

80, 83, 86. 104
pigment, 10

test for, 294
Biliary colic, 3, 163
Bilious attacks after gastro-jejunostomy.

Blood, the, in carcinoma, 301
infiaoes, 119, 182,216

tests for, 301
Boas' test breakfast, 10, 222
Bowels after gastric operations, 17, 68

Canobb {aee Carcinoma)
Carcinoma, sero-dia^osis of, 301

skin reaction in, 302
of body of stomach, 230
of cardiac end of stomach, 230

Carcinoma, gastric. 206
the blood in, 301

Carcinoma, gastric, diagnosis of, 224
differential diagnosis of. 227
free HCl in, 13, 219
frequency of, 206
gastrectomy for, 42, 239
gastric contents in, 218
grafting on uloer, of, 248
nnmorrhage in, 207
lymphatic glands in, 200
pain in, 3, 215
palliative operations for, 242
partial gastrectomy for, 42, 236
pathology of, 207
results of gastrectomy for, 241
spread of, 214
symptoms of, 214
treatment of, 230
urine in, 223

Cholelithiasis {itee Qall-stones)
Chlorides, toUl, 12

in duodenal ulcer, 12, 138
estimation of, 298
in gastric carcinoma, 219
in health, 12

Chlorides, mineral, 14
after gastro-iejunostomy, 88
estioiation ca, 298
in gastric carcinoma, 219, 221

Clinical history, importance of, 1

in duodenal ulcer, 131
in gastric ulcer. 117
in perforation, 155

Closure of gastro-jejunostomy openings,

Cceliac axis, glands round, in cancer, 210
Colic, biliary, 3, 163
Complications after gastric operationis, 71

of the lungs, 76
Complications peculiar to gastro-jejunos.

tomy, 80
*' circtduB vitiosus," or r^ui:gitant

vomiting, 80
diarrhcBa, 83
internal hernia, 84
jejunal uloer. 95

C'umplications of gastric uker, 153
of duodenal iDcer, 153

Congo red, test for free HCl, 292
Continuous proctoclysis, 63
Cylindrical-celled carcinoma, 207
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1)1 V.1S08I8 of gaBtrio ulcer, 123
of duodetiftl ulcer, 136
in perforation of gutric ulcer. 15U

duodenal uloer, 150
in gastric carcinoma. 224
Bero-diagnoBis of cancer, 301

Diarrhcea, poBt-operative. 83
Diet, after gastric operationn, IHl

Schmidt's, 303
results in fseces after Schmidt's. 304
Lenhartz's, 302

Differential diagnosis of saHtric ulcer,
124, 277

of KAStroptosia, 287
of duodenal ulcer, 139, 276
of perforation of gastric ulc^r, 161

duodenal ulcer, 161, K^
of gastric carcinoma, 198. 227
of Hour-glaBs stomach, 198, 227

Dilatation of the stomach, 5, 191. 287
acute post-operative, 79
atonic, 6, 28o
chronic, 191
diagnosis of, 192
treatment of. 192

Di-methyl-amido-asco-benzol teat, 293
Drainage tubes, 69

after operation for perforated ulcer,

Duodenal ulcer, 128
acute, 128
aetiology of, 130
and appendicular disease. 130
acute, perforation c^, 164
chronic, 128
chronic, perforation of, 165
clinical history of, 131
complications of, 153, 180, 191, 202
diagnosia of, 136
differential diagnosis of, 139
frequency of, 130
free HCl in, 136
gastrir contents in, 135
hsemorrhage in, 134
operations for, 151
pain in, 2. 133
sjTnptoms of, 133
treatment of, 149
medical treatment of, 150
surgical treatment of, 151
vomiting in, 133

Duodenum, Bour-glasB, 129
trifid. 129
carcinoma of, 213, 252

En-Y oastro-jbjunostomy, 39
objections to, 40, 105

Erb's symptom in gastric tetany, 203
Erosions, ]

'
'>

Ether, open method of administration,

Examination, physical, 5
of vomit, 7

Excisio*! of gastric ulcers, 52
for hiemorrhage, 186

Exploratory gaitiotomy. 23
incision, 16

Exulceratio simplex. 115

I FjEcjts, blood in, 119, 216
I

test for occult blood in, 301
Fat absorption, effect of gastro-jejunos-

' tomy, on, 92
I
Fibroma of stomach, 266

I

Fibromatosis of the stomach, 262
I

differentiation from cancer, 262
treatment of, 264

Free hjfdrochloric acid, 10
estimation of, 298
in health, 13
in various diseases, 10, 13
tests for, 292

Fowler position, 61

Gall-stongs, pain in, 2
total acidity in, 12

Gastrectomy, 42
complete, 51

contra-indications, to, 238
mortality rate, 240
partial, 42
recurrence after, 241
results of, for malignant disease, 240
results, immediate and remote, 240
section of the stomach in partial. 43

Gastrectasis («ee Dilatation)
Gastric analysis, 8

in appendicular disease, 272
in duodenal ulcer, 136
in gastric atony. 286
in gastric carcinoma, 218
in gastric ulcer. 120
in hoir-glass stomach, 197
methods of. 292-5

Gastric atony, 5, 286
causes of, 286
gastric analysis in, 286
symptoms of, 285
treatment of, 286

Gastric carcinoma {see Carcinoma, gastric)
Gastric cases, method of investigation

of, 1

Gastric contents, character of, t
Gastric dilatation, IDl

diagnosis of, 192
treatment of, 192

Gastric erosions, 115
Gastric functions, after gastrectomy, 241
Gastric hsemorrhage {see Hemorrhage in

Gastric and Duodenal UloerB)
Gastric lavage, 291

ftfter gastro-jejunostomy, 75, 79, 81
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Oastrio larago, for po«t-uperativo voout-

ing, 75, 79, 81
in acute dilatation of the Htomaoh.

79
in oanea of perforation. 172, 173
methods of performing, 291

Ciaittrio operatiooB (»ee Operations)
Oaatrlo aarcoma {see Sarcoma, gaitric)
Itaatric tetany («ce Tetany, gastric)
Uaatric ulcer, 1 15

acute perforation of, 153, 154
aoote round, 115
ntiology of, 117
ohronic, 116
chronic perforation of, 153, 176
clinical history of, 117
oomplioations of, 153, 180, 191, 193,

2(^
diagnosis of. 123
differential diagnosis of, 124
gastric contents in, 120
excision of, 52
excision of. for haemorrhage, 186
ezolceratio simplex, 115
free HCl in. 13, 121
hnmorrhage from. 1 19
Lenhartz's diet in, 302
mortality of surgical treatment of,

147
natural history of, 146
physical examination in, 120
simple, 115
symptoms of, 118
treatment of, 142
vomiting in, 110

Gastro-anastomosis. 42
Gastro-colic glands, 210
Qastro-enterostomy {see CJastro-jeju-

nostomy)
Uastro-^astrostomy, 41
Gastro-jejunal ulcers {see Jejunal and

Goatro-jejunal Ulcers)
Qastro-jejunostomy, 30

aftcr-trnatment, 61. Ill
anterior, 30
for hemorrhage, 188

nplications peculiar to, 80
eifect on fat ansorption, 92

on gastric secretion, 87
digestion, 80

metabolism, 92
motUity of the stomach. 90
nitrogen absorption. 92

En-Y, 39
hyper acidity, after, 103, 106
openings, closure of. 104
physiologioal effects of, 86
posterior, 35
Roux'a En-Y. 39
technique of, 30, 110

Qastrolyiis, 199

Uastropexy, 55
Gastro-plasty, 41
Qastroptosis, 5, 287

acquired, 288
congenital, 288
symptoms. 288
treatment, 288

Gastrorrhagia {see Ufemorrbagu in Gastric
Ulcer)

Gastrosoope, the, 16
Gastrostomy, 25
Gastrotomy, 23

for foreign bodies. 23
for htemorrhage, 25

Glands, lymphatic, in gastric cancer, 200
GUnard's disease (see Gastroptosis)
Gmelin's test for bile pigment, 294
Gnmmata, 281
Gunzberg's test, 293

Hamatehksis {see also Hfemorrhagc), 4
post-opprative, 78

Hfemorrhage in gastric ulcer, 119, 180
in duodenal ulcer, 134, 189
excision of nicer for. 186

I
gastrotomy for, 25, 188
treatment of, 183
treatment by gastro-jejunostomy,

186
treatment by lenhartz's diet, 302

History in gastric caAes, importance of, 1

Huur-glass duodenum, 129
Hour-glass stomach, 193

acquired, 194
cancerous, 239
congenital, 194
diagnosis of, 198
gastric analysis in, 107
pathology of, 194
prognosu of, 200
symptoms of, 19()

tout acidity in, 11, 198
treatment of, 199

Hunger-pain, 132
Hydrochloric acid, test for, 202, 298 {see

also Free Hydrochloric Acid)
Hyper-acidity, distinction of from hyper-

chlorhydria, 11

cause of, after gastro-jejunostomy,
106

Hyper-chlorhydria, definition of, 11
in appendicular gastrslgia, 272
in duodenal ulcer, 13, 135

Hyper-secretion, 3
in appendicular gastralgia, 7, 272
in duodenal ulcer, 135
in gastric nicer, 3, 7, 120, 124

Hypertonic contraction in duodenal
ulcer, 15

Hypertrophic pyloric stenosis, infantile,

254
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H^pertrophki yylutic atenuUH, inlAOtile

letioloBy of, 255
choioe ofopention for, 2Stt
morbid ftnatomy of, 2&i
oymptoms of, 250
trettment of. 267

Ikouiov. Mplontory. 16
Inoisioii, in gutrio operatioiu, 21
Infaotile hypertrophic pyloric st«no«i8

(tee hypertrophic, 4c.)
iDtenuU hernia, 84
IntMtinal ataaig^ signi of, 127
Inveitigation of gutrio omtm, method

of, 1

JWCNAL »nd gartro-jejun*! ulcers, 95
(etiology of, 09
olinical groups of, 06
diagnoiii of, 98
frequency of, 05
medical treatment of. 108
pathology of, 98
* peptic ' hypothesis of, 100
risk of. 96, 149
spontaneous healing of, 108
surcical treatment of, 109
swelling in, 97
symptoms of, 96

JeiunoatomT, 63
Jejunum, ulcer of («« Jejunal Ulcer)

Lactic acid, 10
in gaatric carcinoma, 221
in normal gastric contents, 10
test for, 293

l«ather-bottle stomach. 208
Linitia phistica {see Fibromatosis)
Lipoma, 268
Loreta's operation, 24
Lung complications, post-operative, 70
Lymphadenoma, 266
Lymphatic glands, in gaatric cancer, 200

of the stomach, 210

MiDicAL treatment, of gastric ulcer, 149
duodenal ulcer, 160
jejunal and gastro-jejunal ulcer, 108

JHetabohsm, effect of gastrojejunostomy

Method of investigation of gastric cases, 1
Mett s method of estimating pepsin, 300
Mineral chlorides {see Chlorides. Mineral)
Motor functions of the stomach, 6

methods of investigation of, 6, 291
Myomata of stomach, 266

Needle, " grip-eyed," 22
Nitrogen absorption, effect of gastro-

jejunostomy on, 92

Occult biood in iitt:e», test for, ;I01
(Esophageal stricture, 6

a* ihown by X-rays, 16
vaoceruus, 25, 246
fibrous, 26
impermeable, 25
malignant, 26

(Esophagus, removal of foidim bodies
from, 24

Operation area, preparation of, 10
Operation, complicationa after, 71

for perforation, technique of, 167
preparation of patients for, 17
treatment of patients after, 61

Oppler-Boas bacillus, the, 222

Pain, after gastric operations, 72
in duodenal ulcer, 133
([aatric disease, 2, 118, 215
inappendicular gastralgia, 270

Palliative operations for gastric caroi-
noma, 242

Pancreatic juice in stomach after gastro-
jejunostomy, 87. 104

Pancreatitis, acute, 164
Parotitis, post-operative, 77
Partial gastrectomy, 42
Pepsin, estimation of, 3<X>
P^n. test for, 296
" Peptic " hypothesis of jejunal ulcer, 100
fercuBsion, auscultatory, 6
Perforation of gastric ulcer, 163

acute. 153, 154
chronic, 153
diagnosis of, 169
differential diagnosis of, 161
frequency of, 154
immediate results of operation for.

173
mortality rate of, 173
remote results of operation for, 175
aex incidence in, 164
signs of, 156
symptoms of, 156
site of, 154
technique of operation for, 167
treatment after operation for, 172

Perforation of duodenal ulcer, dioKuositJ
of, 165

^
differential diagnosis of, 165
frequency of, 154
immediate results of operation for,

mortality rate of, 173
remote resulta of operation for, 175
sex incidence in, 164
signs of, 15 1. 165
symptoms of, 166
Bite of, 165
technique of operation for, 167
treatment after operation for, 173

m
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Perigutrio AbMsew. 164, UR
pua in vomit in. 7

PeritonltiK, tcptic, 73
PMebitiH, puat-operativr, 7ti

Phyoical examinatinn. I, 5
general, .'t

ttpecial, 5
ir BHtriu ulcer, 120

Phyflioiut{ical efloctH of fiaHtro-jejiinuH-

tomy, 86
Pleuriiy. poat-opontive, 7ti

Pneumonia, poot-uperativr, 7t(

Polypi, of stomach, 2t)5

Poot-anseHthctic vomitinji, 74
PoBt-operative 'complications, 7

1

bilious attacks, 83
tliarrhcea, 83
dilata'ion of the utomach, 71)

hnmatemeitis, 78
internal hernia, 84
lung complications, 7U
parotitis, 77
phlebitis, 78
pseudo-ileus, 75
shook, 71
septic peritoaitisf 73
thromboBis. 78
vomiting, 74

Preparation of patients for gastric opera-
tions, 17

of operation area, 19
Proctoclysis, continuous, 63
Protein hydrochloric acid, estimation of,

208
in health, 14
in various diseases, 14

Prout-Wynter method of estimatine HCI,
298

Pseado-ileus, 75
Pna in vomit, 7
^loric carcinoma, 208, 236

tumour in, 216
Pyloric stenosis {see Stenosis, pyloric)
I^loro-gastro-duodenoBtomy, 27
^lorodiosis {aet Loreta's Operation)
^loroplasty, 27

results of, 27
Pylorus, dilatation of, 24

QuAUTATiVB examination of gastric
contents, 292

reaction of gastric contents, 292
Quantitative examination of gastric

contents, 296

Rbaction, skin, in carcinoma, 302
Rectal feeding, 67
Regurgitation of bile after gastro-

jejunostomy, 86, 104
Begni^tant vomiting, 80

ResectionoftheBtomach(«eeGa*treotomy)
Rest in bed after operation, 70

Harcoma, gantric, 231
pathology of, 232
symptoms of, 232

Hchmidt^s diet, 303
results of, on ficrcH, 304

Heptic peritonitis, 73
Senoran's aspirator, 290

for gastric lavagr, 291
Sero -diagnosis of cancer, 301
SequeUo of gastric ulcer («re Complica-

tions of)

Shock, cauxcs of, 7

1

treatment ttt, 71

Nkin reaction in carrinoma, 302
ISpccial physical examination, 5
Spheroidal-celled carcinoma, 207
Stenosis, pyloric, 7, 13. 191

in carcinoma. 208, 217
infantile (see Hypertrophic), 254
with hour-glasH stomacb, 190, 200
in syphilis uf the stomach. 282
treatment of, 53, 192, 200, 245, 257

282
Stomach, acute dilatation of. 79

adenoma of, 265
analyeis of contents of, 292
atonic dilatation of, 285
benign tumours of, 205
bile in, after gastro-jeiunostomy, 80,

33, 86. 104
bi-ioGular ($ee Uour-gluss)
cancer of body of. 239
cancer of cardiac end of, 239
chronic dilatation of, 191
congenital hour-glass, 194
fibromatosis of. 262
foreign l)odies in, 23
functions of, 240
growths in, symptoms of, 267

treatment oi, 267
lymphatics of, 209
motor functions of, 6
motility in duodenal ulcer, 7
polypi of, 266
removal of growths from, 24
sarcoma of, 231
syphilis of, 281
tubercle of, 283
ulcer of, 115

Stomach, hour-glasa (see Hour-glass)
Strauss' test, 2^
Stricture, cesophageal, 6, 15, 246

as shown by X-rays, 15
malignant, 25, 246
inoperable fibrous, 25

Sub-acute perforation of gastric ulcer, 153
Sub-diaphra^matio abscess (see Sub<

phrenic)
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8ab-phranlo «bw«H. 176

Tmptonu of, 177
trMfmeat of. 17t)

Snctiawion ipUah, S, 280
Bwelliog, in Jejunal and gutru-jejunal

uloer, 97
Syphilii of the itonuob, 381

chronic gutritlfl in, S81
gumoMta in, 281
pyloric itenoiia in. 282
aymptonu of. 283
treatment of, 283

SymondR* tube, uw of, 246

TicnviqiTi of operation, of gaitro-
jeJuDoetomy, 30. 110

for perforation of gantrio or duo-
denal nicer. 167

Teit-meal, 9
Tetany, gaatrio. 202

symptoms of, special, 203
Thromboiis, 78
Tfipfer'i method of gastric analyaii, 299
Total acidity, 11

after gaatro-jejanoatomy, 87
ertimation oi, 296
in appendicular gaetralgia, 272
in nitric ulcer, 11, 121
in duodenal uloer. 11. 138

Total chloride! (bu Chlorides)
TraniretBe ooloD, in gastric carcinoma,

47, 211, 237
Trifld stomach, 196

|

Treatment of, acute perforation. 1A«
duodenal uloer. 149
gaatrio oaroinoma. 236

|

gMtrio sarooma, 236
gaatrio ulcer. 142
nonr-RlasB stomach, 109
jejnnai and gastro-jejunal ulcer, 107
patients after gastric operations. 61

Treatment of patients after opefatioo lor
perforation, 172

pylorio stenosis. 63. 102. 200, 246.
267.282

shook. 71. 72
1 wound, 69
Tubercle of the stomach, 283

primary. 283
Burgloal treatment, of. 283

Tumours, benign, of the stomaoh, 266
direction of growth of, 266
symptoms of, 267
treatment of, 267

ULcnia, malignant dweneratlon of, 143
248

Uloer, gastric. 116
duodenal. 128
of the stomach («e Gastric)

Ulcus carcinomatosum, 246
clinical evidonoe of. 24*^

pathological evidence of. 261
UMinann's reagent, 203
IWne. in gastric carcinoma. 323

VoLATIUt ACIDS, 10
in various diseases, 12
estimrtion of. 297
test for, 10

Vomit, blood in. 7
examination of. 7
pus in. 7

Vomiting in gastric carcinoma, 217
in gastric ulcer. 119
duodenal ulcer. 133
in pylorio stenosis, 192
post-anosthetic. 74

Wound, closure of, 21
treatmoit of. 69
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